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LIBERALS PRESENT

Naval Bill Remains in C«n- 
mittee Stage With Opposi

tion Firm as Adamant

CONTINUE HOLDING
COMMONS IN DEBATE

French Members Contribute 
Speeches in Early Hours ^ 

This Morning

F. B. CARVELL SEEKS
FOR INFORMATION

Three Squadrons of Cavalry 
Enter Turkish Stronghold at 

Nine o’clock To-day

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND 
SURRENDER TO GREEKS

Victory Comes After Active 
Bombardment Lasting 

Forty-Eight Hours

WILD ENTHUSIASM
PREVAILS IN ATHENS

Ottawa, March 6 —The parliamentary 
«uni lock over the government'» pro
posal to vote thlrty-flvè million dollars 
for the construction of three Dread
noughts still continues. Both sides re
main Arm as adamant. The Liberals 
still say that unless the- government 
gives way the debate win be continued 
until Saturday at midnight. The Con
servatives declare that there Is abso
lutely no possibility of an adjournment 
of the House being permitted unless 
the opposition consents to-allow the 
particular clause under discussion to 
go through

Much of the speaking during the 
night w»s done by Fn*nch-Canadtan 
members. Th* dramatic Incident» 
which marked- th* previous., night’* alt-
ting were for the moei part lacking. 
A B. McColg. of West Kent, who fol
lowed Hugh Guthrie, spoke for a couple 
of hour» nhd was followed by James 
Douglas. of Strathcona, who maintain
ed that the government f*>ltcy would 
leaii t" • centralisa lion and would he to 
tiie detriment of Canada a#d the Ein-

The next speaker was M. Michaud 
of. Victoria. Nt-w Brunswick, who tnaln- 

"talned the ptopto should !*• consul ted 
The only thing the government could 
do. he said, was to vote money ^and 
sing patriotic songs. They want to give 
money without blood, brawn or brains.

The next speaker. Mr. Lachance.- of 
Quebec Centre, who got Into a number 
of disputes with Albert fle vlgny. of 
Dorchester, contended that the real 
enemies of the Empire In Canada to 
day are to be found on the government 
benches, while friends of the Empire 
are those who would build a Canadian 
navy to co-operata^wlth the Imperial 
navy in time of trouble.

Mr. Lachance concluded at 6 a. m 
v h« n lie. was succeeded by C. A. Gauv- 
reau, of Temlscouta. who In turn was 
succeeded by M J Demers, of St. Jean 
and Iberville. The opposition during 
the night was led by F. B. Carvelt, who 
was supported by Dr. Beland, the 
speakers already mentioned. William 
Kaye. J McMillan and a number of 
others.

The government forces during the 
night were led by Hon. Frank Coch
rane. who was joined at six o'clock in 
the morning by Hon Robt Rogers and 
Hon. J. D. Reid. Bark of the ministers 
throughout the night sat a group of 
twenty to thirty members, who were 
grimly determined that they would not 
be caught napping by any snap divls-

"During early morning hours Mr. 
Carv» il asked for additional Infdrma 
tlon which he said had bien promised 
by Premier Borden and which was not 
forthcoming. What be wanted part leu 
iarly was Information regarding per
centage of costs of armaments, stores, 

for the Bristol cruisers, containcj 
In Mr. Burden’s estimates. Mr. Car 
yeti said that the Admiralty meïhôr 
andum showed 16 per cent., while the 
premier and Mr. Haxen made. It 
per cent. The people. he said, were 
entitled to an explanation of these dis 

répandes. WÊÊÊÊÊ WÊfÊÊÊ
Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, supported 

the request. He wondered If the gov
ernment was afraid to give the lnfor
mation. To him It appeared their case 
was unsound.

When Mr. Demers was speaking at 
an early hour this morning he Quoted 
from a speech made by Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster in the ftouse in 1909. In whicn 
he discouraged the Idea of contribu
tions. Deputy Speaker Blond In. who 
was In the chair, «topped Dr." Demers 
and ruled that he could not read a 
quotation more than once. Immediate
ly there was a protest on the part of 
V. M. Mardonald^-whO said It was not 
fair to the opposition and would ln- 
convcnlence. them If they were not 
permitted to quote freely from speeches 
regarding the question under discus
sion. They should, for Instance, he at 
liberty to quote as often as they liked 
a speech made by Mr Blondln himself. 
In which he said that It had been 
necessary to shoot holes In the Union 
Jack In order to .breathe the air oi 
liberty. %

Mr. Blondln did. not withdraw hi.* 
ruling, but Mr. Demers was permitted 
to quote from Mr. Foster's speech 
Statements which applied to the point 
he was discussing

A large part of the forenoon si 
wee occupied with a speech .by Men 
C-has. Murphy. He thought It was -e*

FALLS INTO 
OF PRINCE

Athens, Greece, March 6.—The Turk
ish fortress of Janlna, the key to the 
possession of the province of Epirus, 
with Its garrlsbn of $2.000 men. sur
rendered to the Greek army to-day 
after a defenoe which forms one of the 
most brilliant episodes of the Balkan 
war. ______________ _ • ;

The surrender was preceded by a 
fierce bombardment, lasting without 
cessation for two days and two nights. 
Every available gun. Including a num
ber of heavy howitzers, lent by the 
Servian artillery, was brought to bear 
on the forts defending the beleaguered 
city.

No fewer than thirty thousand sheila 
were fired by the Greek guns during 
the first day's cannonading. Gradually 
the Turkish batteries at Blxant. Man«- 
iiara. Siiknl and elsewhere were sl-

The Greek commander*. by a feint, 
led the Turks t*> believe that their at
tack would be made from the right. As
siton as the attention of the defenders 
had bean distracted the Greeks hurled 
large" bodies of Infantry onto the Turk
ish left. The Ottoman troops, utterly 
surprised, fell back in disorder

The batteries on the heights of Bl- 
zanl. the mainstay of the defence, had 
been unable to withstand the pelting 
of the shells, and were rein 1 
plete aliène » at 4-fc o'clock yesterday 
morning. The Greeks1 pushed their 
forward movement during the after
noon and occupied the Turkish batter
ies on the Saknl and Bias hills, captur
ing all the guns and 119 artillerymen. 
They then deployed onto the plain In 
front of the city.

The Turkish flight Immediately be
came general, despite all the efforts of 
the Ottoman officers to rally their men 
Whole detachments succumbed to panic 
and Joined In a mad race into the city. 
The Greek troops followed In hot pur 
suit almost to the walls'

With the defending batteries In the 
hands of the Greeks and the Hellenic 
soldiers at the gates of Janlna. Essaad 
Pasha, the Turkish commander, at six 
o’clock this morning sent messengers 
under a flag of truce, to Crown Prince 
Constantine, of Greece, announcing the 
surrender of the city and all of the 
troops under his command.

The fall of Janlna announced by 
the Crown Prince to the Greek war 
office In the following dispatch:

“Enlmaga (Greek headquarters), six 
a. m.—The Greek army having occu
pied the entire left front of the city of 
Janlna. and also Bizanl. and Caetrltza 
having been surrounded by our troops. 
Esaaad Pasha has just Informed me 
that his troop.* surrender as prisoners 
of war.
_ “I will send you shortly details of thie 
great victory of our gallant army.’*

Wild enthusiasm reigned 111 the 
streets of Athens on the announcement 
of the news. ’ AM the houses were de
corated with flags. Excited people 
thronged the thoroughfares, singing 
the Greek National Anthem white Joy 
oua peals rang out from every church 
steeple In (he capita!.

The fortress was entered at 9 o'clock 
this morning by three squadrons of 
Greek cavalry under command of Oen- 
-861 Kouzo.

tendon, March 6.—There was great 
rejoicing In Greek diplomatic circles 
over the fall of the Important Turkish 
stronghold of Janlna. whirl* had hither
to offered stem resistance to the Greek 
attack. , ..

The success of their army places 
Greece in a much stronger position to 
deal with Bulgaria when the -time 
comes for the division of the spoils of 
war.

Servians in Troop Ships Meet 
Disaster From Cruiser Hami- 

dieh in Aegean Sea

Vienna. March 6. — The Turkish 
cruiser Hamtdleh to-day sunk three 
Greek troopships loaded with Servian 
troops on the way to Scutari, according 
to a Constantinople dispatch to the 
Neue Frété Presse.
... The attack occurred near the Pepin - 
suis of Hagon Gros, In the AsgeanSea. 
From this It would appear that the 
troops were proceeding not to Scutari, 
but to Gallipoli, where It was proposed 
some time ago by the Balkan allies to 
make a flank attack on the Turkish 
troops defending the Dardanelles.

The convoy of Greek transport* wa* 
à latte one; consisting rtf twenty-four 
vessels, which carried thirty.-four guns. 
They were, encountered by the Haml- 
dleh, with her battery of 4.7-tnch guns, 
shortly after they had left the coast.

L

country a great question of this kind 
should he settled by a tost rtf physical
riromtito in Xhp CjNwpon». and by 
tïw peoj to. The discussion, h* ntO: 
ghôùkt not slop rinÜr «ITttlrUrr*

COAL LANDS TRIAL.

Chicago. March 6—Albert C. Frost. 
Frank Watson. of.Hpoknne. Wash . and 
four co-defendants cliarged with con 
^piracy to defraud the United States 
government out of $10.900.009 worth of 
Alaska coal lands, were placed on trial 
In the United States district court be
fore Judge K. M. Lendls to-dey.

IUU to a proper consideration of the 
cuesti-m have been furnished by the standard bearer, 
government.' Mr. Murphy argued that 
the lim* was fast approaching when

traordhtory that tn S vowrtitotiomt the > devainpment of: airship* would

CROWN PRINCE CONSTANTINE
Of Greece, who commanded the 

attack on Janlna.

ESCAPEFROM JAIL
Leaves Burial Party at the 

' New Westminster 
Penitentiary

SERVING TERM FOR
CUMBERLAND THEFT

New Westminster. March 6 —One of
party of four convicts detailed uh 

der a guard to buty a prisoner who 
had died at the penitentiary last 
night, took advantage of his being 
outside the prison walls and made his 
escape this morning. All the prison
ers have been kept In their cells and 
the prison guards, provincial end city 
police are now- engaged on a hunt for 
the escaped convict, who Is dressed In 
prison clothes and who speaks - but 
little English.

John Bxlzlt. an Austrian, aged 
twenty-five, who had served all but 
six months of a four-year sentence fur 
robbery at Cumberland, was the man 
who escaped The burial party, under 
the control of but one guard, was busy 
digging a grave behind the Roman 
Catholic cemetery. There is very thick 
brush In the vicinity and Bfclztt. while 
the guard's attention was attracted In 
another direction, made a dash into 
the bush. The guard caught a sight 
of him as he turned but had no chance 
to fire at the escaping prisoner, and 
before he could pursue him he had to 
march the other cpnvlcts back to their 
cells.

Bxlzlt is ^escribed as of medium 
height and of sturdy build, with an In
solent face. The fact that he had but 
a few months to serve to complete his 
sentence was why he was chosen as 
one of the burial gang.

JOURNALISTS WOULD 
PAY MEXPENSES

Robert Donald Speaks of Can
adian Meeting of British 

Institute

WANTS YOUNG MEN
TO MAKE.J0URNEY

Prefers Not to Be Overbur
dened by Customary Cana

dian Hospitality

LOOK ABOUT AND SEE ~
THINGS THEMSELVES

Londofi. March S.~R«>bert Donald, 
managing editor of the Daily Chronicle 
and president of the Institute of Bri
tish Journalists, gave the Canadian 
Associated Press his views regarding 
the forthcoming meeting of the Insti
tute of Canada. “It Is my endeavor,” 
said Mr. Donald, “to have a thorough 
ly representative gathering. We want 
not only editors, but those who write 
editorial matter, the young ambitious 
British journalists. A party of fifty 
such as these will have special train 
from Montreal to Vancouver. This trip 
will coat each of them 60 pounds ster
ling personally, so there Is no question 
o£ 11 being.a.tree outing, or in May HI7 
at the expense of Canadian railways. 
The party will visit as many places 
at. possible during the Journey. It Is 
hoped Canadian* will not overburden 
them with customary Canadian hospi 
tality. as the desire lx that a* many 
as may be able shall look about a little 

own ttyevwu, As (or U>e in
atftttté annuli gktheYln*.
business meeting will 
aide, anil 
etpUons
which will rest with the
committee. This second party, which 
may ‘number a hundred, will probably 
make flying visits to Ottawa. Toronto 
and Niagara. In addition to Mr. Don
ald. Journalists who are expected to 
make the flriT trip Include: Harry 
Isswaon. editor In chief of the Dally 
Telegraph: W B. Hodgson, of tin 
South Shields Gazette, and representa
tives of leading papers such as the 
Yorkshire Post and the Manchester 
Guardian.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Toronto, March 6.—Among those ap 
pointed to office by the M." E. Grand 
First Chapter of the Grand Chapter of 
Canadian Royal Arch Masons, are 
George Middleton. Vancouver, grand 
director of ceremonies; James I<ock 
wood, Lethbridge, grand steward ; N 
H. Buckingham, Boleeevaln. gran# 
steward: A. M. Downey, Calgary, grand 
steward: Alex. J.. OlMls, Dawson, grand

the actual 
be held on this

1 afterwards there will be re 
aryMoatreal. the details of

APPEALTO PEOPLE
Military Bill Before Chamber o 

Deputies Accompanied 
by Declaration *

ARMY EXTENSION FOR ^ 
THE PEftCE OF EUROPE

Paris, March #.—An Impressive ap 
peal to the people of France to submit 
cheerfully to the sacrifices called for 
by the new military bill, Increasing 
-svrvt-'c in the army to throe years, was 
made to-day when the cabinet sub 
milted the measure to parliament.

The bill as laid before the chamber 
of deputies, was accompanied by a de 
deration from the ministry, expressing 
the profound conviction that the pro 
posai must be adopted not only for the 
security of France, but also for the 
peace of Europe, which depends 
tlrely on the maintenance of the equlll 
brlum of the great nations of Europe

The government admitted that 
heavy task was about to be laid upon 
the French people, whose clear vision 
and patriotism would, undoubtedly, 
overcome all hesitations and all con 
tingenclee.

Borne exceptions to the general rule 
are made In the bill. Youths belong
ing to families of at least six children 
will serve only two years.

POPE AÙ-0W6 ACCESS.

make war practically Impossible.
E. M. M i rd on aid. of Plctou, took the 

floor iit .noon, when Hon Cha* Mur* 
leé,

£&od JVfira tefe-or 'eifort' quleitiva.

Rome. March «.—The Prtpe ha* con
sented to make accessible for the pur- 

___ _ poses of historical research Ihe Secret
to be archive* of the çeê*niRâtloh of the In-'

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-pa used 
amendment to the Provincial 
Elections Act, the voters’ lists 
of the province Were cancelled 
on March 3. From March 3 to 
April 7 is the time set apart 
under' the act during which 
names may be put on the new 
tieto- After April 7 no names 
may be added. Liberals are re
minded of the date and are. 
urged to take th* necessary ac~ 
tlon without' delay so that none 
of their names will be left off 
through neglect **•>>>; ;>rjsx:.v •

Provisional President Huerta and His 
Foreign Minister Francisco de la Barra
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SEAPORT RESIDENTS 
IN eRAVE ANXIETY

Believe Gunboat Sent by Gov
ernment to Shell Town 

of Guaymas

SONORA STATE HAS
RIGID CENSORSHIP

Guaymas, Sonora. Mex.. March 6.— 
Grave Anxiety among the 3SO Ameri
can residents of this seaport was 
aroused to-day by the report that the 
federal government I» to send the 
gunboat ^uerrero up the coast to shell 
the town: Urgent representations are 
being made to detain the cruiser Colo
rado. which arrived Tuesday night, but 
is scheduled to leave Friday.

Hermoslllo, Sonora. Mex., March 4.— 
A rigid censorship was installed here 
to-day 4by the Sonora state govern
ment, which yesterday waved the ban
ner of state rights In the face of the 
national government of Huerta. Offi
cials of tfie pew regime seized to-day 
the railway station and telegraph 
offices of the Southern Pacific of 
Mexico and placed all outgoing news 
under the ban. The censorship also 
applies to tb« commercial wires.

The railway . operator at Garbo, 
nearby station, was told that If he 
allowed ait y more news to be trjn* 
milled he would be shot and that If 
he told of the threat to shoot him 
he would be shot. All train service 
except that conducted by the state au 
thoritles Is annulled.

The train of stole troops which left 
here yesterday went as far south as 
Oftiz, with the Intention of burning 
bridges on the return trip, thus pro 
venting Huerta troops from moving 
on the state capital from Guaymas, i 
port on the California gulf, where fed 
era I soldiers could be landed.

During the night volunteers arrived 
in great numbers in answer to the 
appeal of the state congress for forces 
to combat any intrusion of Huerta 
troops In the border state. Work on 
fortifications about the city continued 
through the night ammunition was 
assembled and all made ready for the 
expected assault of federal force*.

Nogales. Aril.. March 6.—All train 
service on the Bouthem Pacific belc 
this port was cancelled to-day. The 
Insurgent state authorities at Hermo- 
rlUo are using'all trains seized jester^ 
day. - .

OF PACIFIC TIMES
Warfare Continues Briskly in 

Many Places Throughout 
Mexican Territory

BORDER CONFLICT
CALLED ACCIDENT

■rowweville, Tex* March 6^-When 
Mrs. Emilio Madero passed through 
Brownsville last night from Mexico 
for San Antonio she declared 
brother-in-law, Francisco I. Madero, 
was killed two days prior to the time 
given out by the Mexican officials. 
She asserted hie death was attended 
by horrible suffering and that he wa* 
tortured with knife thrusts and cuts 
over the back.

Douglas, Aria., March 6.—President 
Huerta's administration In Mexk'o has 
not met with the full approval of the 
whole country, and civil war Is again 
threatened by the accumulation in 
many parts of• troop* opposed to the 
Huerta administration. Warfare con 
tlnues briskly In many places between 
the Huerta troops commanded by gen 
era Is who are In fine with his policy 
and against the old Madero regime, on 
the one side and the members of the 
party v who maintained alliance with 
the government ousted by General 
Felix Diaz and Provisional President
Huerta. ____ ' -

Strongly incensed by the sudden and 
tragic death of Madero an<k believing 
that he was deliberately ^ mlrderod. 
strong faction propose» to resist the 
Huerta administration to the last 
position, and as the adherents of the 
latter party are scattered w Id- 
through the territory of the republic, 
the* government now in power Is 
pertenclng a trying time in suppressing 
them. The widely scattered troops are 
engaging in a form of guerrilla warfare 
that has lieen going on In Mexico more 
or less for years, and this makes their 
suppression a difficult problem for the 
government. The work towards peace 
was not assisted at all by the ewMttel 
which recently occurred on the Arizona 
border here, and while there have 
conflicting reports about It the official 
one. that It Is not of a serious nature 
is the generally accepted versloij. Gen- 
erml Fy»tottokx> de ia Barm. th-‘ foreign 
minister In the cabinet has announced 
that the attack was merely the reault 
of a misunderstanding, and had no In
terpat lonal significance whatever. Am
erican troops are keeping a force on 
the border line to prevent Invasion by 
(he small parties of Mexicans hovering 
on Mexican soil just across the line.

Rt. Hon, James Bryce of Great 
Britain Met Wilson In

formally Yesterday

THE MIKADO EXTENDS 
HIS CONGRATULATIONS

Many March Fourth Sons Arr 
Called Woodrow Wilson 

by Proud Parents

SECRETARY TUMULTY
SHATTERS TRADITION

Washington, D. C.. March «.—Presi
dent Wilson’s second day In the White 
House found a long engagement liai 
awaiting hie attention. Baron Chlnda. 
ambassador from Japan, was the first 
representative of a foreign- power to be 
received formally. He bore the con
gratulations of the Japanese Emperor. 
Ambassador Bryce, of Great Britain, 
met President Wilson informally yes
terday.

Augustus Thomas, the playwright, 
and Frederick C. Penfield, who are be
ing mentioned as likely to become am
bassadors to European courts had 

ngagvments at the White House later 
in the day.

Congratulatory telegrams and letters 
peu rod Into the White House to-day 
from* all over the world. They came 
from Kings. Fmperorw and Presidents 
of foreign republics; from proud father» 
and mother*, who announced the birth 

March 4 of sons who are to be 
named Woodrow Wilson; from most of 
the governors of the states; many 
mayor* of cl tie* and from scores of 
prominent Doroorrols throughout the 
country.

This was Secretary Bryan’* flr*t dip
lomatic day. Custom decrees that 
when a-mew secretary of state takes 
office, the diplomatic corps on the flc*t 
Thursday of hi* administration shall 
call on him formally. 'Many appeared 
in fall' court regalia and the diplo
matic reception room of the state, de
partment on such occasions presents ' 

II the appearance of * levee.
Indications that no Immediate or 

* weeping changes In the foreign policy 
of the United States are In contem
plation were afforded to-day when 
Secretary Bryan, without much quali
fication approved the letters and In
struction* by wire that went out to 
the American representatives Abroad,
In countries where stirring events are 
happening. It la true that in general 
this was routine business, but yet it 
was Inferred by the officials of lesser 
rank than the secretary that President 
Wilson Intends to make a careful 
study of all the data to be presented 
to him by Secretary Bryan before 
making any radical changes In exist
ing policies.

Edgar E. Clark of Iowa, confirmed 
yesterday as an interstate commerce 
commissioner, was named to-day aa 
chairman of the commission in succes
sion to Franklin K. Lane, now secre
tary of the interior. HI* selection was 
In conformity with the plan of rotating 
the office.

Senator William Alden Smith, of 
Michigan, to-day presented to Presi
dent Wllsdn the resignation of Thomas 
J. O'Brien, ambassador to Italy. Mr. 
G’Brten 1* from Michigan and request
'd Senator Smith personally to present 

the resignation.
Joseph V Tnrmjhy. President Wil

son's secretary, started a small pro* 
cedent-shattering campaign of his own . 
this morning. Mr. Tumulty got to 
work nt 8 o’clock this morning. 
No one in Washington ever heard of a 
government employee who got to work 
so early. Most government officials ge$ 
to work between 9 and 10 o’clock.

RELEASE APPLICATION 
FOR THAW WITHDRAWN

New York, Mgrch $.—A writ of 
habeas corpus, obtained In t>chalf of 
ïî^rry K, Tha-tv, was suddenly with
drawn at the request of bis emmsel In 
the Supreme court to-day. No explan-, 
fttion -watr offered.. Thaw w#ur *n court 
anh'Wftîïàm Travers Jérôme wn 
to proceed with the argument against 
hlm», when one of Tha.w> lawyer* an
nounced Slint he, desired to withdraw

AGREEABLE SURPRISE
OVER MONTREAL LOAN

London, March «.—Agreeable sur 
prise is the general feeling to-day con 
cernlng last night's oversubscription 
of the Montreal loan. It has been re
membered that Montreal happened to 
have the field to itself. The stock to 
day stand* ai one-eighth to three 
eighths premium, which will probably 
Improve. .Similar intending borrower*, 
however,, must not be too optimistic. 
The Dali y News and Leader remark 
that the Montreal Issue wu# -eheap 
without being nasty as compared with 
other recent Canadian Issue*.

RUN dR RANK STOP».

City And District Bank stopped to-day.
Over "three millions had been paid o*K 
yesterday, but within two hours after 
opening this rooming twu hundred 
thousand do#»*» had-^mr re-depeaH- .Nlearag»*-

f

FORM ALLIANCE TO 
KEEP CASTRO AWAY

Venezuela Does Not Want Ex- 
President Who Says He 

Will Go to Europe

New York, March 6.—An ailla nee be
tween Colombia. Venezuela and Nlc- 
.iraugua Is said by South America con
sular agents to have been formally 
entered Into by these governments to 
prevent the return of the deposed 
Uresldent Castro, to Venesuela. Fran
cisco Escobar, consul-general of Col
ombia, said to-day that hie government 
had three naval vessels pu trolling the 
Colombia coast, which had been in- 
stnirt* to thwart tandtns of » 
Castra tores.

SoBtraa:. March « -Th, rut on th.

HMM At th* reports, disrating Me
denial of enr Intention to engage 
fomenting revolution In Venenuels

ortty to r*r
He ■04.
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mittee Stage With Opposi

tion Firm as Adamant

CONTINUE HOLDING
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Speeches in Early Hours 

• This Morning

F. B. CARVELL SEEKS
FOR INFORMATION

Three Squadrons of Cavalry 
Enter Turkish Stronghold at 

Nine o'Clock To-day

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND _ 
SURRENDER TO GREEKS

Victory Comes After Active 
- Bombardment Lasting 

Forty-Eight Hours
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Robert Donald Speaks df Can
adian Meeting of British 

Institute

WANTS YOUNG MEN
TO MAKE JOURNEY

Prefers Not to Be Overbur
dened by Customary Cana

dian Hospitality

LOOK ABOUT AND SEE
THINGS THEMSELVES

Ottawa. March 6.-The parliamentary 
JL -au lock over the government » pro
posal to vote thirty-five million foliar» 
for the construction of three Dread
nought» still continue». Both sides re
main firm as adamant. The Liberals 
still say that unless the government 
gives way the debate will be <*mti|Uied 
until Saturday at midnight. The Con- 
aer vat Ives 'declare that there t* abso
lutely no possibility of an adjournment 
of the House being permitted unies» 
the opposition consents to allow the 
particular clause under discussion 1° 
go through

Much of. the speaking during the 
night was done by French-Canadlan 
members. The dramatic Jncldanta 
which marked the previous night’s sit
ting were for the most part lacking. 
A B. McColg, of West Kent, who fol
lowed Hugh Guthrie, spoke for a couple 
of hours and was followed by James 
Douglas, of Htrathcona. who maintain
ed that the government <*>U<*y would 

. lead to-centra lisa Him and .would b«^ t«* 
tlw detriment ot Canada açd the Kin-

Th'e next speaker was M Michaud, 
of Victoria. New Brunswick, who main
tained the people should be consulted 
The only thing the government could 
do. he said, was to vote money and 
sing patriotic songs. They want to give 
money without blood, brawn or brains.
' The next speaker, Mr. I»achance, of 
Quebec Centre, who got Into a number 
Of disputes with Albert Sevignv. of 
Dorchester, contended that the real 
enemies of the Empire In Canada to
day are to be found, on the government 
benches, while friends of the Empire 
are those who would‘build a Canadian 
navy to co-operate with the» Imperial 
navy In time of trouble.

Mr. Lachance concluded at 6 a: tn.; 
when he was succeeded 'by C. A. Gauv- 
reau, of Temlscouta, w;ho in turn was 
succeeded by M. J. Demers, of St. Jean 
and Iberville. The opposition during 
the night was led by F B. Carvell. who 
was supported by Dr. Be land, the 
*l>vaker* already mentioned. William 
Kaye. J McMillan and a number of 
others.

The government forces during the 
night were led by Hon. Ejank Coch
rane. who was joined at six o’clock in 
the morning by Hon. Robt. Rogers and 
Hon J. D. Reid. Bark of.the ministers 
throughout the night sat a group of 
twenty to thirty members, who were 
grimly determined that they would not 
be., ctfiight napping by any snap divis
ion.

During early morning hours Mr. 
Carvell asked for additional Informa
tion which he saW hud been promised 
by Premier Bordet) and which was not 
forthcoming. What he wanted particu
larly was Information regarding per
centage of costs of armaments, stores, 
etc., for the Bristol cruisers contained 
in Mr. Borden's estimates. Mr.* Car 
veil said that the Admiralty memor
andum showed 16 per cent., while the 
premier and Mr. Haseni made It 40 
per cent. The people, he said, were 
entitled to an explanation of these dis
crepancies.

Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, supported 
the request. He wondered if the gov
ernment was afraid to give the Infor
mation. To him It appeared their case 
was unsound.

When Mr. Demers was speaking at 
an - early hour this morning he quoted 
from a speech made by Hon. Geo E. 
Foster in the ftouse in 11*09. in whlcn 
he discouraged the Idea of contribu
tions. Deputy Speaker Blondln. who 
was in the chair, stopped Dr. Demers 
and ruled that he could not read a 
quotation more than once. Immediate
ly there was a protest en the part of 

♦F!. M. Macdonald, who said It was not 
fair to the opposition xand would in 
convenience them If they were not 
permitted to quote freely from speeches 
regarding the question under discus
sion. They should, for Instance, he at 
liberty to quote as often as they liked 
a speech made by Mr. Blondln himself. 
In which he said that It had been 
Hg^essary to shoot holes In the Union 
Jack In order to breathe the air oi| 
liberty.

Mr. Blondln did not withdraw his 
ruling, but Mr. Demers was permitted 
to quote from Mr. Foster’s speech 
statements which applied to the point 
he was discussing

A large part of the forenoon silting 
was occupied with * speech by Hon. 
Cha*. Murphy. He thought It wasex- 

• tr«rondtonry that to •*- «mwtHuilonal 
country a great question of* this l;1n<T 
should l>e settled by a tost of physical 
strength ip the Common#, apd npt by 
the peuple. „„Tlie diicuwrt/m. hs nohlr

Athens, Greetè. March 6 —The Turk
ish fortress of Janina. the key to the 
possession of the province of Epirus, 
w;lth Its garrison"of- 82.000 men. sur
rendered to the Orgek army to-day 
after a defence which forms one of thé 
most brilliant episodes of the Balkan 
war.

The surrender was preceded by a 
fierce bombardment, lasting without 
cessation for two days and two nights. 
Every available gun, including a num
ber of heavy howitzers, lent by the 
Servian artillery, was brought to bear 
on the forts defending the beleaguered 
rtty,-------- ----- 7----------------------- -—

No fewer than thirty thousand shells 
were fired by the Greek guns during 
the first day’s cannonading. Gradually 
the Turkish batteries at Blxanl. Ma no
lle ra. Saknl and elsewhere were si
lenced.

The Greek commanders, by a feint. 
Tefi the Turks -to bettery» that their at- 
ta<* wotrid be-made from the right As 
soon as the attention of fhe defenders 
hud Iwen distracted the Greeks hurled 
large bodies of Infantry onto the Turk
ish left. The Ottoman troops, utterly 
surprised, fell hack In disorder

The batteries on the heights of Bl
xanl. the mainstay of the defence, had 
basa unable to withstand the pelting 
of the shells, and were reduced to <otn- 
plete silence at 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning. The Greeks pushed their 
forward movement during the after
noon and occupied the Turkish batter
ies on the Saknl and Bias hills, captur
ing all the guns and 110 artillerymen. 
They then deployed onto the plain In 
front of the city.

The Turkish flight immediately be
came general, despite all the efforts of 
the Ottoman officers to rally their men. 
Whole detachments succumbed to panic 
and Joined in a mad race Into the city. 
The Greek troops followed In hot pur
suit almost to the walls.

With the defending batteries In the 
hands of. the Greeks and the Hellenic 
soldiers at the gates of Janina. Essaad 
Pasha, the Turkish commander, at six 
o’clock this morning sent messengers 
under a flag of truce, to Crown Prince 
Uonstantlne, of Greece, announcing the 
surrender of the city and all, of the 
troop» under his command.

The fall of Janina was announced by 
the Crown Prince to the Greek war 
office In the following dispatch :

“Enlrmiga (Greek headquarters), six 
a. m.—The Greek army having occu
pied the entire .left front of tho city of 
Janina. and also Blxanl. and Castrttza 
hawing been surrounded by our troops. 
Essaad Pasha has Just Informed me 
that his troop.* surrender as prisoners

“I will send you shortly details of the 
-great victory of our gallant army '*

Wild enthusiasm reigned In the 
streets of Athens on the announcement 
of the news. All the houses were de 
corated with flags. Excited people 
thronged the thoroughfares, singing 
the Greek National Anthem while Joy
ous peals rang out from every church 
steeple in fhe capita!.

The fortress was entered at 9 o’clock 
this morning by three squadrons of 
Greek cavalry under command of Gen 
e|kl Houxo.

London, March «.--There was great 
Tk Jolting In Greek diplomatic circles 
over the fall of the Important Turkish 
stronghold of Janina. which had hither
to offered stern resistance to the Greek 
attack.

The success of their army places 
Greece in a much stronger position to 
deal with Bulgaria when the time 
comes for the division of the spoils of 
war.

COAL LANDS TRIAL.

CROWN PRINCE CONSTANTINE
Of Greece, who commanded the 

attack on Janina.

Servians in Troop Ships Meet 
Disaster From Cruiser Hami- 

dieh in Aegean Sea

Vienna. March 6. — The Turkish 
cruiser Hamtdleh to-day sunk three 
Greek troopships loaded with Servian 
troops on the way to Scutari, according 
to a Constantinople dispatch to. the 
Neiie Frele Presse.

The attack occurred neart he Peri In - 
aula of Hagon Gros, In the Aegean Sea. 
From this it would appear that the 
troops were proceeding not to Scutari, 
but to Gallipoli, where It was proposed 
some time ago by the Balkan allies to 
make, a flank attack on the Turkish 
troops defending the DardaneUt*.

The exmvoy of Greek transports was 
a large one, consisting of twenty-four 
vessels, which carried thirty-four guns. 
They were encountered by the Hami- 
dleh, with her battery of 4.7-Inch guns, 
shortly after they had left the coasts

London, March g—Robert Donald, 
managing editor of the Daily Chronicle 
and president of the. Institute of Brl 
tieh Journalists, gave the Canadian 
Associated Press his views regarding 
the forthcoming meeting of the Insti
tute of Canada. “It 1s my' endeavor,” 
said Mr. Donald, “to have a thorough 
ly representative gathering. We want 
not only editors, but those who write 
editorial matter, the young ambitious' 
British Journalists. A party of fifty 
such as these will have special train 
from Montreal to Vancouver. This trip 
will cost each of them 60 pounds ster 
ling personally..*», therg Ja no, question 
of It being a free outing. »r In any way 
at the expense of Canadian railways. 
The party will visit as many place* 
as possible during the Journey. It is 
hoped Canadians Will not overburden 
them with customary Canadian hospi
tality, as the desire Is that as many

ESCAPE FROM JAIL
Leaves- Burial Party at the 

’ New Westminster 
Penitentiary

SERVING TERM FOR
CUMBERLAND TÎIEFT

New Westminster, March 6—One of
party of four convicts detailed un

der a guard to bury a prisoner who 
had died at the penitentiary** last 
night, took advantage of his being 
outside the prison walls and made his 
escape this morning. All the prison
ers have been kept In their cells and 
the prison guards, provincial nnd city 
police are now engaged on a hunt for 
the escaped convict, who Is dressed In 
prison clothes and who speaks but 
little English. \
. John Bxlslt, an Austrian, aged 
twenty Hive.- who had served all but 
six months of a four-year se'ntence for 
robbery at Cumberland, was the man 
who escaped The burial party, under 
the control of but one guard, was busy 
digging a grave behind the Roman 
Catholic cemetery. There is very thick 
brush In the vicinity and Bxlslt, while 
the guard’s attention was attracted In 
another direction, made a dash Into 
the bush. The guard caught a sight 
of him as he turned but had no chance 
to fire at the escaping prisoner, and 
ltefore he could pursue him he had to 
march the other convicts back to their 
cells.

Bxlslt Is ^escribed as of medium 
height and of sturdy build, with an in 
soient face. The fact that he had but 
a few months to serve to complete his 
sentence was why he was chosen as 
one of the burial' gang.

Chicago. March 8—Albert C. Frost. 
Frank Watson, of Hpokane, Wash., and 
four co-defendants charged with con
spiracy to defraud the Tmttea States 
government put of 110,000.600 worth of 
Alaska coal lands, were placed on trial 
In the United States district court be
fore Judge K M. Landis to-day.

Hal to a proper consideration of the 
question have been furnfshçd by the
government. Mr. Murphy argued that 
the time was fast approaching when 
the development • of airship» ■ would
fiiffkc wfcr practically Impossible.

K. M Macdonald, of Pictou, took the 
floor at htjon, when Hon., Cha* k|ur-

*et>d tor **• twiv of thyè*-hoar jrtf fort.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Toronto, March 6.—-Among those ap
pointed to office by the. M E. Grand 
First Chapter of the Grand Chapter of 
Canadian Royal Arch Masons, are 
George Middleton, Vancouver, grand 
director of ceremonies; James Lock- 
wood, Lethbridge, grand steward; N 
H. Buckingham, Botssevaln, gran* 
steward ; A: M. Downey, Calgary, grand 
steward; Alex. J. GUI Is, Dawson, grand 
standard bearer.

POPE ALLOWS ACCESS.

Rome. March 6 - The has Cbtt-
eent^d to make accessible for the pur- 

- poses of historical research the secret
e archives of tii* of ttiô

i»n their own wit As for the in 
stitute annual gathering. " tiw nxetuat 
business meeting will be held on this 
side, and afterwards there will be re 
cepttons ary Montreal, the details of 
which will rest wtth the Cana- 
committee. This second party, which 
may number a hundred, will probably 
make flying visits to Ottawa. Toronto 
and Niagara. In addition to Mr Don 
aid. Journalists who are expected to 
make the first trip Include: Harry 
Lawson, editor In chief of the Dally 
Telegraph; W B. Hodgson, of thl 
South Shields Gazette, and representa
tives of leading papers such as the 
Yorkshire Post and the Manchester 
Guardian.

FRENCH CABINET'S 
IPPEALTO PEOPLE

Military Bill Before Chamber o 
Deputies Accompanied 

by Declaration

ARMY EXTENSION FOR
THE PEfeCE OF EUROPE

SEAPORT RESIDENTS 
IN GRAVE ANXIETY

Believe Gunboat Sent by Gov
ernment to Shell Town 

of Guaymas

SONORA STATE HAS
RIGID CENSORSHIP

OF PACIFIC TIMES
Warfare Continues Briskly in 

Many Places Throughout 
Mexican Territory

BORDER CONFLICT
CALLED ACCIDENT

Paris, March 6—An impressive ap 
peal to the people of France to submit 
cheerfully to the sacrifices called for., 
by the new military bhl. Increasing 
service in the army to three years, was 
made to-day when the cabinet sub 
milled the measure to parliament.

The bill aa laid before the chamber 
of deputies, was accompanied by a de
claration from the ministry, expressing 
the profound conviction that the pro 
posai must be adopted not only for the 
security of France, but also for the 
peace of Europe, which depends 
tlrely on the maintenance of the equlll 
brlum of the great nations of Europe

The government admitted that a 
heavy task was about to be laid upon 
the Franc* people, whose clear vision 
and patriotism would, undoubtedly, 
overcome all hesitations end all con 
tingencles.

Some exceptions to the general rule 
are made In the bjll. Youths belong
ing to families of at leaat six children 
will serve only two years.

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the. Provincial 
Elections Act, the voters’ lists 
of the province Were cancelled 
on March 3. From March 3 to' 
April 7 is the time set apart 
under the act during which 
names may be put on the new- 
list*. After April 7 no names 
may* lie added, liberals are re
minded of tfco daté and, ary, 
urged to take the necessary ac
tion without delay, so that none 
of their names will be left oft 
titmugh .:v

Guaymas. Sonora. Mex. March 6.— 
Grave Anxiety among the 360 Ameri
can residents of this seaport was 
aroused to-day by the report that the 
federal government Is to send the 
gunboat Guerrero up the coast to shell 
the town. Urgent representations are 
being made to detain the cruiser Colo
rado. which arrived Tuesday night, but 
Is scheduled to leave Friday.

Hermoslllo. Sonora, Mex., March <•— 
A rigid censorship was installed here 
to-day by the Sonora state govern
ment. which yesterday waved the ban
ner of state rights in the face of the 
national government of Huerta. Offi
cials of the new regime seized to-day 
the railway station and telegraph 
offices of the Southern Pacific of 
Mexico and placed all outgoing news 
under the ban. The censorship also 
applies to the commercial wires.

The railway. operator at Garbo, 
nearby station, was told that If he 
sttùwê* any more news to .be. Irsw- 
mitt.-i he would be shot, and that if 
he told of the threat to shoot till 
he would be shot. All train service 
except that conducted by the state au 
thoritle* is annulled.

The train of state troops which left 
here yesterday went as far south as 
Oft is. with the Intention of burning 
bridges on the return trip, thus pre
venting Huerta troops from moving 
on the state capital from Guaymas. a 
port on the California gulf, where fed
eral soldiers could be landed.

During the night volunteers arrived 
In great numbers in answer to the 
appeal of the state congress for forces 
to combat any Intrusion of Huerta 
troops In the border state. Work on 
fortifications about the city continued 
through the night, ammunition was 
assembled and all made ready for the 
expected assault of federal forces.

Nogales, Aril.. March 8.—All train 
service on the Southern Pacific below 
this port was cancelled 4o-day. Tho 
Insurgent state authorities at Hermo- 
rillo are using'all trains seized yester
day.

RELEASE APPLICATION 
FOR THAW WITHDRAWN

New York, March 6.—A writ of 
habeas - corpus, obtained In behalf of 
Ilirry J£* Xhas> wag-suddenly with
drawn at the request of his counsel In 
the Supreme court to-day. No explan
ation was 'Thaw-was court
and wllflam Travers Jerome wait ready 
to proceed with the argument against 
him, wh<$h tmc.oZ Thasr'i lawyer* au

to withdraw

Brownsville. Tex- March 6^-When 
Mrs. Emilio Medero passed through 
Brownsville lost night from Mexico 
for Sen Antonio she declared 
brother-in-law, Francisco I. Modoro, 
was killed two day* prior to the time 
givenjput by the Mexican officials. 
She asserted his death was attended 
by horrible suffering and that he was 
tortured with knife thrusts and cuts 
ever the back.

Pouglas, Aria., March «.—President 
Huerta’s administration In Mexico has 
not met with the full approval of the 
whole country, and1 ctvtt war Is again 
threatened by the accumulation in 
many parts of troops opposed to the 
Huerta administration. Warfare con 
tlnues briskly In many places between 
the Huerta troops commanded by gen 
era Is who are In line with hla policy 
and against the old Madero regime, on 
the one side and the members of the 
party who maintained alliance with 
the government ousted by General 
Felix Dlax and Provisional President 
Huerta.

Strongly incensed by the sudden- and 
tragic death of Madera and l>elte\ing 
that he was deliberately murdered, 
strong faction proposes to resist the 
Huerta administration to the last 
position, and as the adherents of the 
latter party are scattered widely 
through the territory of the republic, 
•t!)e* government now In power Is ex 
perienclng a trying time In suppressing 
them. The widely scattered troops“are 
engaging In a form of guerrilla warfare 
that has been going on In Mexico more 
or loss for years, and this makes their 
suppression a difficult problem fpe tite 
government. The work towards peace 
was not assisted at all by the conflict 
which recently occurred on the. Arizona 
border here, and while there have beer, 
conflicting reports about It the offlrlrij 
one, that It is not of a serious nature 
is the generally accepted version. Gen
eral Francisco de la Barra, the foreign 
minister In the cabinet has announced 
that the attack was merely the result 
of a misunderstanding, and had no In
ternational significance whatever. Am
erican troops arc keeping a force on 
the border line to prevent Invasion by 
the small parties of Mexicans hovering 
on Mexican soil just across the line.

AGREEABLE SURPRISE
OVER MONTREAL LOAN

London, March 6.—Agreeablb sur
prise is the general feelln'g to-day con
cerning last night’s oversubscription 
of the Montreal loan. It has been re
membered that Montreal happened to 
have the field to Itself. The stock to 
day stands ai one-eighth to three- 
eighths premium, which wilj probably 
Improve.' ^Similar Intending borrowers, 
however, must not be too optimistic. 
The Dally News and Leader remark 
that the Montreal Issue was cheap 
without being nasty as compared with 
other recent Canadian Issues.

Washington, P. C.. March «. -Presi
dent Wilson’s second day In" the White 
House forund a long -engagement list 
awaiting hie attention. Baron Chlnda. 
ambassador from Japan, waa the first 
representative of a foreign power to be 
received formally. He bore the con
gratulations of the Japanese Emperor. 
Ambassador Bryce, of Great Britain, 
met President Wilson Informally yes
terday.

Augustus Thomas, the playwright, 
and Frederick C. Penfield. who are be
ing mentioned as likely to become am- 
tassadors to European courts had 
iigagementa at the White House later 

In the day.
Congratulatory telegrams arid letters

poured into the White .....
from all over the world. They came 
from Kings. Emperors and Presidents 
f foreign republics; from proud fathers 

and mother»*, who announced the birth 
on March 4 of sons who are to be 
named Woodrow Wilson ; from most of 
the governors of the states; many 
'«wml- or
prominent Democrats throughout the 
côuntry.

This was Secretary Bryan’s first dip
lomatic day. Custom decrees that 
when a new secretary of state -takes 
office, the diplomatic corps on the first 
Thursday of his administration shall 
call on him formally. Many appeared 
In full court regalia and the diplo
matic reception room of the state de
partment on such occasions presents 
all the appearance of m levee.

Indications that no Immediate or 
sweeping changes In the foreign policy 
of the United States are In contem
plation were afforded to-day when 
Secretary Bryan, without much quali
fication approved the letters and tn- 
aUvctiona. by wine that want out to 
the AmerlcaWfij/-présentât!vés abroad, 
in countries where stirring events are 
happening. It Is true that In general 
this was routine business, but yet It 
was Inferred by the officials of lesser 
rank than the secretary that President 
Wilson Intends to make a careful 
study of all the data to be presented 
to him "by Secretary Bryan before 
making any radical changes tn exist
ing policies.

Edgar E. Clark of Iowa, confirmed 
yesterday as an Interstate commerce 
commissioner, was named to-^ay as 
chairman of the commission In succes
sion to Franklin K. Lane, now secre
tary of the interior. His selection was 
In conformity with the plan of rotating 
the office.

Senator .William Alden Smith, of 
Michigan, to-day presented to Presi
dent Wilson the resignation of Thomas 
J. O'Brien, ambassador to Italy. Mr. 
O’Brien Is from Michigan and requests 
d Senator Smith personally to present 

the resignation.
Joseph 1;.‘Vrximu]tj\ Rresi-bn t Wlf-...

> on's* secretary, started a , small pre
cedent-shattering campaign of his own 
this morning- Mr Tumulty got to 
work at 8 o’clock this morning 
No one in Washington ever heard of a" 
government employee Who got to work 
so early. Most government official* get 
to work between 9 and 10 o’clock.

FORM ALLIANCE TO 
KEEP CASTRO AWAY

f

Venezuela Does Not Want Ex- 
President Who Says He 

Will Go to Europe -

tint
-|IHr -jMW-ewliMgà. r

RUN ON BANK STOPS.

Montre.-,;. March «.—The run. on tho 
City and Iimtrirt Hank «topped In-day.
Over three mtltloh, had hern paid nut tank*—« 
yesterday, but within ‘two hours after 
ooenlnr Ihl, mornln* two hundred 
thouaand d.Hl«re hod keen, re.depostl--

New York. March 8.—An a Mia we be
tween Colombia. Venexu* la and Nlc* 
.-irnugua Is s^ld by South America con
sular agents to have been formally 
entered Into by these governments to 
prevent the return of tjfce deposed 
l’résident Castro, to Venaxuela. Fran
cisco Escobar, consul-general of Col
ombia, said to-day that his government 
had three naval vessels patrolling the 
Oolombta coast, which bad been In
structed te thwart any lending «r a
‘ 0«tn ‘r^rc*stro. who Kéw

S-». night from Washington.iïSJTSt tïïTLpotU rMtwstlne W

denial of any Intention to engage tn 
fomenting revolution to Wnsauela or
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''sJrPRESCMPr/O# STORE CO.
Now ill the' Now Campbell Building.

Building Biscuits
That a what PLASMON BISCUITS are. The world famous 
body building, nerve and brain toning qualities of PLASMON 

are offered you in a handy, palatable form in the shape of

PLASMON BISCUITS
Put up in sealed'tins, they retain all the freshness and flavor 

of the day they came out of the oven. Per tin............. 50C

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We ere prompt, we -re care
ful, and use only the best In our 
work.

PHONE 

t 135

Just Arrived
A Large Shipment of Potatoes. Only

50 Cents Per Sack
While They Last.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
BHBLBOURNE STREET, size 40x166........................................................$100©
GORDON STREET, size 60x126 * . ........................................ ......................  $1000
FOUL BAY ROAD, size 66x120 ......................................................................$11175

EASY 7CRMS ON ABOVE.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
406-7 PembertUtr ButtdHir

Copas & Young’s
■RAM DIES

Hennessy XXX, per but..............1175
Henneeey XXX, per pint ...... 100
Henneeey X. per bot .................. 1
Mart, li e XXX. per bot................ J 75
E. DoueUlar. per bot..............  1»

French Brandy, per bob n«H*. * TO 
French Brandy, 1-pint ......... 80
Draught Brandy, per gal...............4.50

CLARETS

Zinfandel, per bot. ......*c and 75c
Schmidt's Margau*. per bot .. 50c
St. Julian, per bot. .................... 75
Puller’s Baune ............................
French Claret, per gal..................1-W

PORTS
Native Wine, per bot......................
California Port, per bot .........
Special Vintage Port ..................
Graham's Oporto ........................... ;
Cockburn’s • • ............................  -
Cockburn’s Red Label ........ 1
Ware's Convldo .............................. ]

Croft's 4 Diamond, per bot. ... <
Croft's Imperial ............   «
Native Wine, per gal...................... ;
California Port, per gal. ......... - -
Spanish Port, per gal. $3.00 and I

SCOTCH WHISKIES

King George IV., per bot ......... $1.25
Old Orkney, per Bot. .............. 1.28.
Old Banff, 12.yr. old. per bot .. l*.
Black and White, per bot .......  1 25
Clan McKenzie, per bot ........... 1.25
Buchanan's House of Com-

mo ns, per bot. .,w........... . I TO
Walker s Kilmarnock, per bot. 1.00 
White Horae Cellar, per bot ... 1 00 
Dewar's Special, per bot. 100
Harvey’s SpetSal. per bot »-W
Watson's Blue Band, per bot... 1.»
Brown's 4-Crown, per bot........... 100
Mitchell i Imp. Qts............. ..........126

• IRISH WHISKIES
Burke’s XXX Imp. qts.........$123
Burke's XXX . ord........................ TO
Jamieson s XXX . per bot. .... 1.26
Mitchell's Imp. qts..........................L» .
Mitchell’s Imp. pts............................ 65
K'sgan’s k-pts....................................... 48

RYE WHISKIES
Jos Seagram's per bot. ....$1.60 
Gooderham A Wort's Special.

per bot . ..........................................  1-TO
Canadian Club, per bot................ 1 TO
Corbv’s Special, per bot..................1.60
Walker’s Imperial, per but. .... -*
Canadian Rye. Imp qt...................1.00
Canadian llye. per bot................. «5
Seagram's. |-pts........... ,.......................40
Draught Rye. per gal $3 TO and 4 TO 
Fettle ford Bourbon ......................1 5d

GINS

J. Kuyper, per- bot.................
.................................. $11». 75c and 36c

Key Brand ....................................$1.00
Gordon Dry and Boord Old

Tom, per bot .............................. ■*>
Coaetes’ Plymouth, per bot.............»

RUM
Fine Old Jamaica, per Ipip. qt.$l 25
Fine Old Jamaica, per bot.........1 TO
Fine Old Jamaica, per |-pt.............. 50
Fine Old Jamaica, per gal......... 5.00

SHERRY
Fine OH Sherry ............  50c and 75c
V D. I*. Sherry ............................ $1 TO
Robertaon’a Sherry .....................  1 »

Amontillado ........    1-50

CHAMPAGNE

Muscat, per bot................................

Pu pat Malt Extract .......................  ®c.
Welch's Grape Juice .. $8c. and 60c,

• Lemonade; G; Beer. 6r Ah,
Cream S**da. etc..........*r dos.

LIQUEURS

Absinthe, per Ft.
Benedictine. Qts.
Benedictine, in».
Cream de Coçoa .. 
t>eme de Mlnthe 
Cherry Brandy ..
Cherry Whisky ..
Curacao, Stone Jai
Chartreuse ............
Pousse Cafe .........
Maraschino ........
peach Brandy ....
Sloe Gin ..................
Vermouth, Italian 
Vermouth. French 
Blackberry Brandy

.......................... $1 75
... 2»
... 1 *i
... 1 50
... i to
... 1.75
... i.:o

r-.......................  » TO
............................ 1.75
............................ 1.50

... 1 to

. . 1 50

... 1 31

... 1 00

... 100
f ....................... 1.25

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS '

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 1632 Liquor Phone

UNITED

exclusive handlers of

POWDERED METAJ.CRETE—A icrfoct b.,nd between aid and new
toncr.tr.

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal eonerete damp prooflor
OR AFX I LATUM—A black paint guaranteed to hp water and weather-

EARL GREY OBTAINS 
SITE FOR DOMINIONS

Option Taken With Right to 
Lease for Ninety-Nine 

Years

London. March S -The London County 
Council has granted Earl Grey a three 
years’ option on the Aldwych site for a 
term of ninety-nine years at an annual 
rent of $2,600. Asked who would be re
sponsible for the rental of $2.500 a year 
during the period of the option. Earl Grey 
explained that his personal friends, who 
were directly and Indirectly, Interested, 
would take the responsibility.

He added that the Overseas Dominions 
had undertaken to provide the money 
and had already subscribed" $50,000, which 
was more than sufficient.

Earl Grey stated that he would now 
consult with the overseas self-governing 
Dominions with a view to utilisation of 
the site for Imperial purposes He lays 
emphasis on the term ''self-governing Do
minions." because lie Intends to- restrict 
the negotiations to those Dominions 
which possess responsible government, 
find also because lie holds the opinion 
that in the- not distant future the Crown 
colonies and depend-ncles will b» a »• |ç 
ara te department and bgve a separate 
minister.

KILLED BY FLORIDA WATER.

Cardston. Alta.. March «.—A squaw 
and an Indian are dead at Hull Horn 
Coulee, on the Blood Indian réservé 
near Cardston. as a result of drinking 
Florida water. The police believe that 
the drink was bought In Cardston and 
have arrested a prominent young busi
ness man charging him with the sale. 
The bottles were found beside the dead 
Indians .

110 Acres Over
looking Prospect 

Lake
With road frontage. 

Ône-quarter caaK, 'BaliUtW 
arrange.

$250 Per Acre

A.S.BART0N
Member of Victoria Réal' Cats*.# 

Exchange
——e»u$i bmiiiim

A Phone 2601

Capital Subscribed 
*2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
*2,000,000 .

Reserve Fund
*800,000

Assets
*4,973,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1312, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH XXNNKDT 
Local Maieger

HERTZOG BREAKING 
AWAY FROM PARTY

Botha Chosen leader, His Op
ponent Plans Formation 
„ of New League

Capetown, March 6.—The difference* 
between General Botha and General 
Hertzog are Mill occupying the atten
tion of the Nationalist party. At a re
cent caucus of the Nationalist» a large 
majority declared in favor of General 
Botha retaining the premiership, and 
therefore a» a party, the Natlonallzte 
are supporting General Botha.

It I» now said that General Hertzqg * 
adherent» are, considering the advisa
bility of separating themselves entirely 
from the Nationalist party. In thdr 
opinion the / bulk of the Afrikander 
constituencies are with General Hert
zog. In spite of the fact that the ma
jority In the parliament are against 
him. Meantime General Botha con
tinues to hold office as premier, and 
parliamentary business Is being carried 
on under disturbed condition».

General1 Botha has Issued a state
ment denying that General Hertzog 
waa left out of the ftew cabinet owing 
to his statement that he placed the in
terests of South Africa before those of 
the Empire, declaring that he himself 
and his colleagues agree with that 
principle. Th«- differ- neon a rone »» a 
result of General Hertzog’» speeches 
and general conduct. "He declares that 
since parliament met every effort has 
liven foi* r sôîüTlon ef the difficulties, 
hut owing to the fact that General 
Hertzog will only be satisfied if Gen
eral Botha resigns office ns premier 
the ministers have found It Imimselhle 
to go further, as they d<t not agree 
that such a step would tie In the direc
tion of peace.

In answer to General Botha. General 
Hertzog denies having made the retire
ment of General Botha an absolute 
condition of his return, or that the 
negotiations failed oh " account of hi* 
having taken an ahaolute stand. H> 
maintains that If General Botha can 
find honorable terms suitable to him
self and General Hertzog. he will be 
willing to sink all personal feeling and 
submit to the will of (he people

As yet, no allusion to the Bot ha-
Hertzog quarrel__has been made In
parliament, which,' however. Is support- 
trig OtaMftl Both», mainly on account 
of the fact that the speech made by 
General Hertzqg at Smlthfleld was of 
an outrageous character, but General 
Hertzog’» Influence In the country t* 
by no means ended. It 1» generally felt 
That the breach between the two lead 
- r-4 is tliiMl and that the solidarity of 
the-aialfenaHwl patty Is thus broken up

/

WANT BILL PASSED 
FOR RAISING FUNDS

Opposition to Amendment of 
Grand Trunk Bill in 

Senate

Ottawa, March 6.—The senate yester
day considered in committee the bill 
authorizing the government to fix the 
time for completing the prairie section 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which was 
discussed yesterday and held Tor In
formation.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said he had learn
ed where the principle came from. The 
original act of 1666 provided that the 
government should "fix the , time for 
ompletlon. He gave an assurance that 

the government and the company both 
wanted this bill passed to raise funds 
by disposing of the bonds on the 1 ^on- 
don market. A letter from the solicitor 
for the company stated this.

Sir George Ross maintained that it 
is a bad principle to give the govern
ment power, to make term» and condi
tions, wh< n extending time for- con
struction. The circumstance» were un
usual. The bill was needed by the 

npany undoubtedly. It hud passed 
th< House of Commons, a.nd If adopted 
by the senate would become In w and 
the company could get the funds. If 
the senate amended the bill, as he be
lieved It should be amended. It might 
not become law for a long time, as It 
would have to return to the Commons, 
where the state of business was so un
certain. He therefore would not amend 
It.

Senator doran expressed similar 
views. "Senator Kerr spoke against the 
principle. The legislation was reported 
from committee and stands for third 
reading. -

EMILIO MADERO HAS 
RIDE OF 600 MILES

Brothers of Former Mexican 
President Arrive at San 

x Antonio

Ban Antonio Tex.. March 6—Emilio 
"tMadero, reported dead half a dozen 
tHiies. and Raoul Madero. brothers of 

1 the. IzU president of Mexico, after a 
six-bqndred-mile horseback ride from 
Torre«>o. Mexico, to Marathon, Tex.. 
where tlqey crossed the bonier, reached 
San Antùvto to-day. Twice during the 
Journey thiV were attacked, making a 
running hghtxof It once and the second 
time escaping\by their servant's su
perior know led of the country. They
were met hen» X>' Gabriel Madero, 
another brother, mud all will remain 
in San Antonio until\fter a conference 
in New York betweenVVIfon*o Madero 
and other members of the family,* now 
en route from Havana. V 

T. R. Beltran, friend of t\e Maderos. 
who returned to-day from Haltillo, 
Mexico, says that Governor Garranza
has 10.000 men at his disposal, un
seat Geneial Huerta as provisional 
president of Mexico. v

DEPUTY MINISTERS
MAY BE RELIEVED

Ottawa. March «.—The Evening Citi
zen last night said: “If. In the not dis
tant-future, a number of deputy min
isters at Ottawa are relieved from their 
functions there need be no surprise. It 
is understood that the matter has been 
under advisement, and It Is current 
gossip that three may go. Possibly 
with them some higher official* may be 
dismissed. No final action, however, 
haa yet been taken. There have been 
complaints that the fidelity Of some of 
tbeee officers to their chieA admits very 
much of question, and that depart
mental information of a confidential 
character has got out and provided 
powder for the opposition In parlia
ment. Under the circumstances some 
action in the not distant future Is to be 
anticipated.

THREE ARE INDICTED 
IN BURIAL SCANDAL

Estate of Hod Carrier Charged 
— $1 ,T00 for Funeral by

Conspirators. ——

Belleville.!» .. March 6 —James Con
nor when aHvr twrrted a. hod. and. 
worked long and hard t.» saw nv>r<- 
fhsn » thousand dollar# HI* funeral 
cost hbr estate Sl.lW, and beeause -of 
the great espense three men were in
dicted ««-day—Jailer Michael Keniley, 
of the East 81. lamia police station, an 
acquaintance of Connors, who directed 
the undertaker to give the hod carrier 
an expensive funeral; Undertaker Wil
liam H. Dcegan. who charged the 
estate $600 for a casket. $4 for shoes, 
$31 for a suit and $10 for fly nets for 
the hearse horses, and Public Admin
istrator W. U. Halbert, who paid the 
hills from Connors’ savings The in
dictments came after exhumation 
showed that the casket was of wood 
and that the body was without shoes 
or expensive clothing. ___________ ___

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD BYE

Very Special Value

75c Par Bottle, $$00 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
32 Overproof

$1.25 Per Bottle, $13.00 Per Cato (12 Quart»)

THE HUDSON’S BAY ut)
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4253 Open till 10 P. M.

A FIREMAN’S PERIL
Zam-Buk Delivered Him

ITALY AT EXPOSITION.

Rome, March «.—The Italian govern
ment announced to-day In the cham
ber of deputies that Italy would par
ticipate officially In the Panama- 
Pacific Expoaltton at San Franctaco, 
and naked for an .appropriation of 
»»«.oee.

FALLS MK» FEET.

Salisbury Plain. Bn* . March 
Geoffrey England, • British airman. 
Ml M** feet from hla-monoplane while 
making a flight on the army flying 
ground here, and waa Inetantly killed. 
He wm de usons tratlng > the uwchiut 
with a view to selling It tothe
go vêtfhtoe» l i

At 215 Fraser Ave.. Edmonfon, Alta., 
lives W. P. Mahy, a former member of 
the local fire brigade, who has won
derful cause to be thankful for the 
curative powers of Zam-Buk. He- say*: 
‘A serious skin disease broke out on 
my face and spread until I was In

terrible state. The spots and little 
ulcers Were frightfully Instating, and 
yet when scratched or rubbed * they 
bled and smarted. Shaving caused me 
agony, and sometimes I would have to 
go two Weeks without a shave. I tried 
home-made remedies, herb salves, and 
various other preparations, but the 
sores got no better. When Zam-Buk 
waa mentioned I had little faith that 
It would be able to do me any good. 
My case seemed such an obstinate one. 
I gate It a fair trial, how-ever. and the 
.«ret box made such a wonderful 
rhange for the better that it gave me 
pn*«iurageraent to continue. I did ao, 
and to cut a long story short, Zam- 
Buk. Hi the end, quite cured me. My 
face Is now clear of all traces of the 
terrible disease, which troubled toe for 
so long.”

Thousand^ of sufferers from eczema, 
blood poison". Ulcers, chronic sores, 
piles, ringwortp. cold sores, cuts, 
burns and skin Injuries, have been re
lieved and cured, as was Mr. Mahy, by 
Zam-Buk. As a bajm for all skin In
juries and diseases I Ms without equal. 
All druggists and s torée at 50c box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Of-. Toronto, 
for price. Refuse harmful-substitute*.

VICTohlA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1»U

Investors! GOOD 
ACREACE 
BUYS

57 yieres on 
Cedar Hill Road

Covered with oak trees and commanding a beautiful view. 
Price per acre, on good terms ......................... .*...$1,800

100 Acres on 
454 Mile Circle

All in high state of cultivation, drained and subdrained, city 
water, hotel, school and depot adjoining property. A real 
snap, on good terras. Price per acre ............ $1,500

300 Acres 
At Cowlchan

Including a liaif a mile of.waterfrontage, nearly 100 acres cul
tivated. Third cash handles this, and the balance 1, 2. 3 and 
4 years. Price per acre only ............ ........*250

M.mbwi Victoria F..I Estate E.cHangw

Corner Government and Broughton Streeta Phone 1403

R legersH S Men M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

^ A comfortable, four- 
room bouse, with 
1% acres, all cleer- 
ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, and a 

E good stable. Water
piped Into bouse, 

fcwith splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,500
cub and term, arranged.

‘We Want Your Listings”

[ O JUCCESS in realty ventures is not 
I 1 entirely a matter of luck, as a great 

many people' suppose. You will 
find that consistent investors, the 

men who make the money, combine a study 
of real estate conditions with an expert 
knowledge of values in their operations. 
This is a combination that invariably spells 
success. To those who are not conversant 
with conditions here, we would offer just 
such a “combination.” Our business is to 
make your investments successful. The 
offices of this company, its force of em
ployees are here employed to supply you 
with any Wanted information—“investi
gate.”

OPEN EVENINGS ,

St. Oppaaito P~t Otfiofc
^then. I

f

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
AndTall Surveyors’ Supplies, 

\ see

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Pic» tl HR irirraramMM at-

"Everything twe the Office”

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to Mb. 1*11

Easter
GGS

And Easter novelties of all 
kinds. The beet place to get 

them is at

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1SSS Government Street 
Phone L1736

■■mi ■imiiiiMi.iTOn. 1.1Ü.I i ■ ...................... ..

-Z:-
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WIRELESS TELLS OfTWO BILLS ON THE
Antyue Campbell V Co.. Limited* 1008-10 Government Street

ICEFIELD TRAGEDYSUFFRAGE QUESTION Our Phene Number

Dr, Mawson Sends Particulars 
of Deaths of Two of

Mrs, Pankhurst Breaks Parole 
—Mrs, Drummond Ex

presses Opinions His Party
WATERFRONT LOT, size 50x545 Cad- 

boro Bay. One-third cash, balance over 
two years. Price.........................$2200 SPRING

SUITS
London, March 6.—It Is reported that 

the government has decided to Intro
duce in parliament at a date as early 
as possible, two bills dealing with the 
suffragette difficulty. The first will 
empower the home secretary to exer
cise the same licensing control over 
persons committed to prison as he now 
dees over convicts. Thus a suffragette 
prisoner adopting the hunger strike 
would be sent to a hospital or a home 
until her health had l»-en restored, gnd 
then would lx* recommitted to prison. 
This method would be repealed until 
the prisoner had served the full term, 
iu. which the time out on license would 
r»ot be counted. The second bill will 
provide a better procedure for recover
ing fines and damages from jeersoos 
convicted of attacks on propriety. an<l 
will modify otherwise the criminal law 
In the desired direction.

Mrs. Pankhurst made a speech gt 
Cambridge yesterday, extracts from

Sydney. N. S. W.. March «.-Detail» 
of the tragic ending of Lieutenant 11. 
K. 8. Nlnnla, of the Itoyal Fusiller» 
Regiment, and Dr. X. Merts, champion 
•kl jumper of the world, who met death 
in the fruxen South Polar regions while 
member» of the Australian Antarctic 
expedition, were told in a wlreleas mea- 
Hage received here from Dr. Douglaa 
Mawson, the leader of the expedition, 
who also suffered great hardship.

The wireless message received from 
Dr. Mawaon, who ta now In Adelio

SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, 
Wilmot Place, just two miiiues from Oak 
Bay car, $1500 cash, balance arranged. 
Price......................... ...................$6800

Most Exclusive Styles, Superior 
Quality, Beautifully Tailored

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT on Burdick 
avenue, Cadboro Heights. Cash $500, 
balance over 3% years. Price.. .$1600

vmable crevasse. SUIT OF BISCUIT WHIPCORD, new Russian 
blouse style, with fullness caught into belt. 
Long reveres of tinsel broderie. Coat is lined 
througholit with silk. New style of plain tail
ored skirt with pleats at the sides.

SUIT OF DOVE GREY BEDFORD CORD, cut
away style, lined throughout with silk chevron. 
Fancy silk collar trimmed with dainty buttons. 
New plain tailored skirt, very smartly cut.

yself, with An in- 
HMvIsi.mH U4 with 
then started over 
hut. Bad weather 

•hs, and we subsi-Green & Burdick Bros has broken the understanding on 
which bail was granted to her last

On January 17. 1912. Dr. Merts died, 
the cause of his death arising from 
malnutrition.

••On February 7. I arrived at the hut. 
having travelled through snow and 
fog, and having miraculously been 
guided by Providence through tho 
heavily crevaseed areas.

“The steamer Aurora waited at the 
base until the weather conditions made 
tt no longer safe. She left a few hours 
before my arrival at the hut. Six men 
were left here by the Aurora to prose
cute a search for the members u£ our

Limited
Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 

Phone 4169

She Is said ' to have broken down 
completely and canceled all her en
gagement» She will go to the country 
for rest. This announcement was made 
last ntglrt Ttt a suffragette jneeting at 
Hampstead, where Mrs. Pankhurst 
was scheduled to speak. “General” Mrs. 
Flora Drummond took her place.

Mrs. Drummond no sooner began 
talking than a group of students scat
tered snuff, starting everybody sneestng. 
A lively scrimmage ensued between the 
attendants and the disturbers. Chairs 
were broken, vblowe exchanged, and 
black eyes and bruises were plentiful.

In a lull In the disturbance. Mrs.

SUIT OF NAVY AND WHITE STRIPE SUIT
ING, odd cutting of the seams, box style back 
cutaway front, lined throughout with saxe blue 
duchesse mousseline. New style skirt in a 
modified draped style.

MADAM!
Your Immediate At MISS TAFT FINDSDrummond advised at! the municipal

tention is Respect 
fully Drawn to

electors to vote against the London 
Council Progressive candidates, as a 
protest against the conduct of John 
Bums, president of the local govern
ment board, who ha» been denouncing

SUIT OF TAN EPONGE CLOTH, new Balkan 
style. Collar and cuffs of tan satin edged with a 
silk faille in the new Bulgarian colors. New 
Style of skirt, draped at the sides. A very 
smart and exclusive model.

KING VICTOR’S GIFT
the suffragettes as tyrannical and mili
tant blackguard*.

Later In the speech stye said. “ThePAGE 7 "Neeroic” Arrives at Relative's 
House at Early Hour and 

Demands Entrance

Press of this country If imitating the
American newspapers, which have so
lied about public men. so slandered 
them, that few decent-minded men are 
v filing to go Into political life in Am
erica. If the present campaign of 
aitimnr continue*, this country will 

end in civic neglect and corruption.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1646

See OurNew Shipment of
1418 Douglas Street. Window DisplaySmart TailoredMarch «.Washington. D. C. 

mle. Miss H.eien Tali'» Haiku* poodle, 
which strayed from the White House 
on Tuesday and for which the police 
of Washington have made unremitting 
search, was found eorly to-day. A 
maid In the home of Miss Taft’s aunt. 
Mrs. Thomas Laughlin. was awakened 
by the shrill Itarking of the dog and 
let hint in*. A telegram was dispatch
ed at once to Miss Taft asking whether 
Neemie should be shipped at once to 
Augusta. Ga.. where the Taft family 
now is. or whether it should be kept 
here until they come north again.

The dog. to which Miss Taft li much 
attached, was given l»y King Victor 
F.mmanuwl of Italy to former Secretary 
of the Navy Meyer. Secretary Meyer

for It will repel from public life the 
sensftlvé, ktmtty and respectable men of New

Spring Dresses'who formerly led the citizens.' Just ArrivedIt was later announced that Mrs. 
Pankhurst had gone to Paris for the 
rest cure. It 1» said that she will con
sult with her daughter. Christobel. on 
the future of the militant movement In 
the event that she herself Is commit
ted to prison a* the result of her trial 
at Old Bailey. f

According to the Standard, which has 
l>een giving the militant suffragettes 
freer access* to Its column» than has 
any other London paper, the women's 
past doing» are to be totally eclipsed. 
Operation# are promised that will 
“stagger humanity.” All the great pub
lic building* here. such as St. 
Paul's cathedral, Westminster Abbey

“The F «shier Centre.*

65 and 88 Note 
Player-Piano Rolls Why Mothirs Preferfln'Wagner

ltvcau.se it is the most comfortable Oo- 
Oart made—more room than the old 
style baby carriage. Two large springs 
placed at rear of seat directly under 
baby's spine take up absolutely all the 
jar—giving the seat and back a free 
and easy swinging motion never

resented the anlme.l to Mlaa Taft.closelyend the British museum are
watched.

SUTRO OBTAINS THE
FIRST AERO LICENSE

LOOK

WILSON TO DE ASKED FOR THE

NAMETO PARDON HUSBAND Han Francisco, March •.—The first 
hydroplane license issued by the Aero 
Club of America under the new rules 
was received to-day by Adolph <3. 
Sutro,- nephew of former Mayor Adolph 
Sutro. of Han Francisco. The young 
aviator has made many flights in this 
city; and has flown over the bay and 
across the Golden Gate on several oc
casions. Accompanying the licence 
was a letter ot congratulation from 
Mortimer Delano, secretary of the club.

“WAGNER*

WAGNER ON THE

Mrs. Thompson En Route to 
Washington to Seek Presi

dential Clemency

Guaranteed Go-Cart FRONT OF

Large, roomy hood with a rear shield V/f
that drops around the reclining back, 
shutting of£ all draught. Equipped 
with new automatic hood adjustment—
push hood in any position and it stays L—.__________
there. Large wheels insure easy riding ....
and easy wheeling—can be easily removed for oiling by a pressure of the thumb. Brake on rear 
wheel prevents accidents. Opens and closes with, one motion. Beautiful in , appearanre—best 
quality leatherette in attractive shades—elegantly finished in nickel and enamel. Come In and see 
our brand new' stock. Big assortment to choose from and a wide range of prices,

FRAME

!»■ Angeles, Cal.. March 8. — The 
first application to President Wilson 
for a convict's pardon will be made by 
Mrs. Fred H. Thompson, who left here 
to-day for Washington to ask execu
tive clemency for her husband, an at
torney, convicted of accepting a safe 
crfiitainlng $15,000 stolen from the I^e* 
Angeles post office several years ago 
by Orlando F. Altore. Mrs. Thompson 
was Indicted with her husband and hor 
case Is still pending. t 

Thompson was sentenced to eight 
years in McNeill's Island prison and 
an appeal has been denied. His attor
neys declare he is suffering from tu
berculosis and that a prison term 
would kill him.

When buying Play er-Piano Rolls be sure and 
see that EVERY note is playing. Frequently the 
notes are missed throtigh not running straight, but 
if you buy from us you buy Rolls made by TIIE 
UNIVERSAL MUSIC COMPANY, makers of nine- 
tenths of those sold, and are assured of absolute 
satisfaction. We buy our Rolls direct from the

PRICE ELLISON ILL.

Vancouver, March I. — Hon. Price 
Ellison, minister of finance and agri
culture. is In the General hospital re
covering from an operation for appen-

lie Isdlcltte performed on Monday
satisfactory progress andmaking very 

no apprehension exists as to his re-

SPRING CLEANING—Let us help you with your Spring cleaning this year. We take up, clean 
and relay carpets for 10c per carpet yard, or clean them only for 6c per carpet yard. Phone 
718 will bring us together. We sell Veribrite Furniture Polish, the best kind, per bottle, 25c, 50^

KLAUS ON A FOUL.

makers, Paris. March ». — Frank Klaua, of 
Pittsburg, was awarded the decision 
over ‘ Billy- Papke, of Kewanes? Ill- 
in the fifteenth round of their contest 
at the Cirque de Paris last night. 
Papke was repeatedly warned by theGIDEON HICKS PIANO GO, Notice to Contractors.—We can save

you money on your Liability Insurance: 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. SMITH & CHAMPIONThe Real Heintxman Pianos-

Victor Victrolaa and Records the referee stopped the bout In theCoast Aaoncy Co.. 60S Union Bank
fifteenth.Building. Phone 4897.Phone 1241Government St., Opp. Post Office Near City HallBetter Value11420 Douglas Street

‘‘Petaluma”
Incubators- and 

Brooders

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to k 1913

such manner as sufficiently to Identify 
such candidate; and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be opened 
on Saturday.- the 8th day of March. 191$. 
at the Clerk’s Office on the Lampeon 
Street School grounds, from 9 a. m till 
7 p. ra.. of which every person la 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

The qualifications by law required to be 
possessed by the candidates for the offices 
mentioned above are aa follows:

Qualifications for Councillors.—After the 
first municipal election, the qualifications 
for a Councillor shall be his being a male 
nritlah subject and having been for the. 
three months next preceding the day of 
iila nomination the registered owner, in

assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the lest municipal or provincial assess
ment roll over end above any registered 
Judgment or charge or being a home
steader, leases from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor w o has resided within the Muni
cipality for a portion of one year Immedi
ately preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of the said year has been 
the owner of said land, of which he for
merly was a homesteader, leasee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor. and te assessed for

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.DIAMONDS

:pase with th«
iliable beauty?

What can compare with the Dia
mond for imperishable beauty? Who, 
having studied the wonderful light 
and coloring of a first-water Diamond 
can name any other article of equal 
beauty which will last? Almost every 
other gift becomes In time faded and 
worn, but the- Diamond never. Ruth**r 
does it steadily increase In value as 
time passes.

Whether your Diamond purchases 
from uh be large or small, you can rest 
assured that you W.III receive quality 
and value equal to any that are to be
had- rise Where and w* believe better 
than most. Visit us whenever con
venient.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 
said electors at my office. Lampson Street 
School grounds, on Monday, the 8th day 
of March. IMS, at twelve o clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persona to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be aq follpwa:

We have a full stock of the 
above celebrated machines. iNow 
la the time t° get started if you 
want early chickens.

For price*, etc., see

the last
it roll

Givennomination the registered owner, in 
|>^b Registry Office, of land or real

property situate within the Municipality 
of the assess.'d value, on. the last muni-E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty writing; the writing shall be subscribed 

by two voters of,the Municipality as pro- 
" ~ • h iiiljiiTPpilpiii ij-a—axe ahaREDFERN & SON h'mdr.-t .nil fifty «o»wra orifficer at any time be-to the Returning

£«rhr£usx:’tween the date of this notice and two and above anySole Agents of the linatlon; them. of the da;THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS charge,
-to to fwyjalja*VANCOUVER KAMLOOPSVICTORIA Officer', arfl ahsM .latemi-UDouglagStreat Established 1862.
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the list. The registrar was^aImo rslîed 
upon to pubMsh for three weeks the 
names of all voters objected to In one 
or more weekly newspapers, or once a 
week for three weeks In one or more 
dally newspapers, circulating In the 
district. By the present amended act 
these names will not now be published 

TfiF

By mall (,«M« J* ,nnura

ro.la*y to United States «!■ per year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisements muti 
be St Times olHee before « p m. of the daT 
previous to the day of Insertion. , 
Imperative. When this rule la ™t com
plied with we do not guarantee insertion.

Tfi tin newspapers. t
that there will be no Intimation to 
the public or to the party organisa
tion that a certain number of nomee 
are objected to. Experience has shown 
that It has been the practice of the 
Conservative machine In this province 
to file objections to the retention 
tbe names of many Liberals who were 
duly qualified, trusting that they would 
not turn up at the court of revision, 
and I heir names would be struck off 
As a matter ot fact when an objection 
was filed lhe burden was.on the party 
objected to to assert his right to re
main on the list. Instead of compelling 
the objector to sustain his objections 
The result la that, particularly In the 
rral districts, manT may be objected 
to Who. either through Indifference or 
through living u«) gemotely from the 
registrars ofilcc. will hot appear and 
• heir names will.be si ruck off. In fact 
many objected t<> who know that there 
te-no ground for the objection »“'» *•>»* 
they are duly qualified will decline to 

believing that their names 
Under these de

tention of extending the term of the 
existing assembly. The amendment
must have been Inserted when the bill 
was reported to the house. No infer
ence to it appears In the press reports 
of the proceedings ae far as wo ran 
discover All this goes to ahow that 
when important bills are rushed 
»hr**”g^ hauaf nr thr •ratg..g.rtgg gjl
fifteen a sitting It Is humanly impossi
ble for the press representatives *or the 
members themselves to keep track .of 
them. Fortunately, this provision Is a 
good one. and as It was Inserted, no 
doubt, In consequence of Jhe criticism 
of the opposition members and press, 
we arc quite ready to commend It. But 
It occurs to us that other amendments 
of a less favorable character may have 
slipped through unnoticed in the gen
eral confusion.

PROVINCIAL' ELECTIONS ACT.

'-€^7

A critical examination of the act to 
amend the Provincial Elections Act, 
which was rushed through the legisla
ture In Its dying hours without ade

quate consideration and discussion, 

will reveal the real motive of the gov
ernment. The ostensible reason for the 
legislation was the necessity for a new 
voters' list, which is a good reason. 
but the legMaUan Is jro framed ss to 
place the government in ttv- adminis
tration of the act. In the position of the 
gambler who plays the game with 
loaded dice. We direct attention to 
some glaring instances of injustice in
***** -ill-considered legislation______

By sub-section 3 of section 11 it 1» 
provided that the former voters* list 
which by this act are cancelled shall.be 
need should any ejection take place be
fore *thr new voters* lists haw 
complied, certified and printed. In the

„ usual ermne ibe new W* 
complied and printed within As few' 
X\,, k- ilk| ÜM 4-"-i I ot Wttak a la 
h. Id in >t)M m'inth of May. Should an 
election, Dominion or Provincial, take 
place before they are printed the old 
lists would bé used. W printing of 
the new lists will be to the bands of 
the Provincial Secretary without any 
restrictions as to time, etc. The result 
Is that should an election take .place 
this summer the government could 
survey the situation and If they desired 
they could delay the printing and use 
the old lists, or It the new lists would 
better serve their purpose they would

an not be removed.
■ instances the publication of the 

mîmes gabled the-party associations 
to scrutinize fhe list objected to and 
take measures to prevent any person 
duly qualified frpm being struck off. 
Under "the. amendment this list will no 
longer b? published, with the obvious 

It Is ' true the objection! 
numerous Jin the past that the 

publication of the list objected to was 
a matter of considerable expense. This 
could very well be obviated if the ob
jector was compelled, as' he should be 

sustain his objection on oalh belong 
being able to displace the name of a 
man who had already taken the oath 

kdqu

perhaps the most glaring Injustice 
is inflicted by section 5 of the neW act, 
■-hereby sub-section 5 of section 11 of 

the old act Is struck out and the fol 
lowing substituted therefor; Tn the 

■s „f ibe first register of voters the 
tame, made up as above, sjlall "Be cer
tified by the said registrar and for
warded forthwith to the provincial sec 
retury, who MAY order tbe same to be 
printed, and the said register of voters 
shall be/, the list used s' any el. • Ion 
which winy tabs place before the.next 

I-I..O has beer Completed." Unde r 
the former act. when the voters' lists 
were compiled after each revision and 
certified to the registrar, it had to be 
forwarded .to the kind’s printer, who 
was compelled to print the same, 
anil by section 20 of 'the old act the 
king's printer was bound to furnish 
for 25 rente—a- copy,- printed. lists for 
any electoral district. Under the pres 
,„t amended act It Is discretionary 
with the provincial secretary whether 
the lists will be printed or not after 
each revision. The government

A dispatch from Ottawa hint's at the 
Impending dismissal of srvérhl deputy 
ministers who were appointed by the 
late administration. This Is a sure 
sign that the party followers are un
easy over the prospect of an curly elec
tion and want to get "placed" beftre 
anything happens. Should the deputies 
referred to ' be di-ml—"d. rh<y would 
bo to retirement only a eh. ri time. 
They would return to..their offices as 
soon as the people kicked th. Rogers- 
Pellejler combination off the treasury 
benches. When^the Liberals wore re
turned In lsw’they retained all the 
deputy ministers appointed by the-pre
vious administration. A return re-^ 
cently hrrmght down shows that Na
tionalist Pelletier dismissed five hun
dred Liberal- appointees to three 
months, and Mr Borden has stated to 
the .House that It would take eighteen 
months to .compile a list of all the dis
missals by his administration to date. 
And one of the planks of the Conserva
tive platform loftily advocates civil ser
vice reform! .Some time ago a convict 
was liberated, fiom the penitentiary to 
fill a government job.

"An agitation has arisen In OeAfiiany 

for the construction of four more 
Dreadnoughts to offset the ships Can
ada and the Malay States are offering 
for service in -Europen waters. It is 
pointed out__that they will give Bri
tain a gieater margin of superiority 
Pees Utq Cjormanv.'—naxg—thaiv—Mr. 
Churchill says is necessary, and which 
Admiral von Triplls la willing to 
eftpt. There could be no objection If these 
ships were used for the protection of 
Biltish Interests In otherwaters. In 
other words, not only at" the thru' 
gtaausdian- ships .not rcq'.iircd'u’r the 
protec;b u ot British lntetesls In Enr 
rpe, but «MT make eseellenl csinpaign 
material for I he n rmor-plaWK press ol 
Germany to stimulate the German 
government to additional ship con
struction They will he a burden, not 
a help; a source of discord, not an in
strument for peace. And yet Mr. Bor
den is determined that Dreadnoughts 
paid for by Canadians shall not 
used for the protection of Canada.

We Heve Bought at a Very Cleee

1000 Ton
Washed Nut Goal
We are going to give our cus
tomer» tbe benefit of tble buy, 
aatfefa*:Bfc4B*** 44 qqUkly,- 

we are going to sell It at

$5.50 Per Ton
This le not an inferior or second 
quality, but a high grade NUT 
COAL for kitchen range# and 
furnaces. This price must be 
cash. All orders |>1aced before 
this date will be at the old rate 

of $8.60 per ten. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

Refunded.

Kirk &Co.
*1* Yates 8L Esquimau Road

Phones 212 and 139

500 Pairs Nottingham Lace
Curtains Selling Friday, $1.75
SEE VIEW STREET WINDOWS FOR SAMPLES

place among the street car etniphold- 
ere and laughing up his sleeve at thé 
doctors who half a century ago pre
dicted à shorf TITe Tor him. • His only
physic Is fresh air, exervis* and the 
simple life. He has been practically 
a vegetarian all his life, and accounts 
for his longevity and general good 
health to the rigid observance ol the 
wise rules of life ,whl< h he adopted 
When the insurance company refused 

his application for a policy.

THE REAL THING.
From the Review of Reviews.

John Lane, the well known publisher. I 
fcld at a literary dinner in New York : As | 

an «ditor I find nobody eo persistent 
the amateur contributor. »I th»' amateur | 
wvro half as Ingenious in writing bis ma
terial as in frying to land it he would be
come a Dickens in no time. An amateur | 
said the other day to an «ditor I know. 
Allow me to submit this b.ar story.’

•• ‘My*readers don't care for bear stories. | 
said th. editor. Tiiey waht *um«-thlng
"rl But thi».' said the amateur, Is a story | 

.afeaut a. uianainoa baar ----------------- —
o o o

NEW EVIDENCE IN SHAKESPEARE |

From London Opinion 
had two books, Adam Bede* and I 

Shakespeare but .a little white fOX ran | 
way with Hhakespeare Vapt. M«ka*a- 

sen In Ida hoek^'Lost In the Arctic.
Like Sir Kdwavd Durnmg-l-awivnc \ !

« hy lutin-»idla Xox-muai ha.xc- U I
was Bacon.

O O O
A WISE PHILANTHROPIST AT LAST |

From the Ridgetown Dominion.
A FmietT-*'«fHNH»n *y Ws wilL hae left l 

tl ton tn each of two .QuetHC province edl- J 
tors May ho rest tn peace and his »x-
wmpto U-: widely-'followed.

be

______________ terns,» hum P«'. expert.nee. havens
expedite th, printing snfi tnftkc uî^Sr cTlhrff to f titWMI !»■“« wtlb-printo*

* .....____l..«A , rt," IlMtA
them. Therefore, should an election 
be held this summer the «.Td ttris might 
possibly be used; yet there is no oppor
tunity of revising them at thfc ap
proaching May eourt, nor will the 
thousands of elector» throughout the 
province who have In the regular way 
filed applications since last November 
find themselves entitled to exercise the 
franchise.

In order to be on the new voters’ 
lists for fhe May revision, so that elect
ors may be sure of having the privilege 
of exercising the francHIsc in the event 
of an election occurring during the 
coming summer. It Is absolutely neces
sary that applications should be in the 
hands of the registrar within the limit
ed period between March 3 and April 
7 next, the last flay for receiving appli
cations for the Mgy court. It Is obvt 
nusly impossible for all the electors In 
this province—in fact physically im
possible—to file their applications with
in this limited time. The government, 
-with their army of officials In every 
nook and corner In the province, prac
tually all of whom art commissioners 
although paid to do “other work, will, 
as is known from past experience, de
vote their exclusive attention to this 
fluty*'giving their party a tremendous 
advantage in obtaining registration 
As above stated, under this smend- 
menr th- W6W lists may he used should 
an election take place this year If It 
suits their purpose to do so. A^ greater 
outrage can scarcely be conceived.

.opies of the last revised voters’ lists 
aft require,! by law. Now the act Is « 
worded that they are not obliged to 
print them, and may dimply do »o on 
the eve of an election when the least 
possible use can be made of them by 
their opponents. It will be seen readily 
that under this new act It will be Im
possible for opponents of the govern
ment. who are. not furnished with lists 
after each court of revision, to Intel
ligently revise them on the two dates 
In the year set apart for that purpose. 
There Is only one way provided by the

w act whereby an elector may ob
tain a copy after each revision, and 
that Is under section », which provides 
that the registrars of voters shall- 
furnish written copies of the list, or 
any part thereof, for the sum of 28 
cants pet one hundred ■words. Annum 
___ that there are MW registered 
voters to the city of Victoria, and each 
name on the list, with description, 
etc., will take up about four words. It 
will cost eighty dollars for anyone to 
obtain one complete copy of the voters’ 
list for this city. A more brazen at
tempt to prevent the public from See 
tog- and examining and correcting 
voters- lists until the eve of an elec
tion can hardly be conceived.

Further, by section 11 of the new 
act. the registrar of voters—e govern
ment- official—If he Is not satisfied 
that any applicant, although he may 
swear he Is duly qualified. Is 
entitled to be on tfie list, may summon 

the applkant before him and call upon 
him to produce more satisfactory

F

Bertlon 6 of the met a* amended dea'w 
with the handling of objections to the 
Let of voters as compiled after each 
revision in May and November. Under 
the old act any elector could file an 
objection to the retention of the name 
of any person on the voters' list who 
had not the necessary qualification». 
These objection» have been numerous 
tn the sp*»t. and will be equally num
erous in the future, becau»e under the 
act, as now amended, there la nothing 
to prevent the Ailing of the lists with 
fictifkme namee. Under the
when an objection was lodged erlth the 
registrar he we* 
notice addressed to the person objected 
to fit hta la»i known place of residence.

proof, or If he fall», to attend in an
swer to this demand hie name may be 
struck off. It would appear that oy 
the use of this section the right to vote 

lat all ifiay be denied one duly qualified 

by some unscrupulous minion of the 
government.

ASHAMED? - v

• Ggto to WWW.1

, Wc an Informed that subsequent to 
Us second reading an amendment was 
Inserted in the act to amend the con

st» stltution providing that the previa!#» 
extending the legislative term shall not 

compelled to Mat's «•* to tbeprewnt house. The MUM 
It passed the two reading» contained 
np such clguse and the Premier’» el- 

«fight appear swd Matai» planatmn when be moved the second

Recently the N-w Zealand govern
ment informed the Colonial Office that 
if It was thought desirable to retain 
gg ,\i s New Z« -tUml In Kurvi»ean 
waters the Dominion would readily 
cjensent to the veSeel's world tour bl- 
ing postponed. To this lit, Hon. Lewie 

Harcourt replied:
•T am happy to be able to assure you 

that there are no stratégie or political 
necessities for such a decision, and 
that the battle-cruiser which bears the 
name and was p'rovided by the patri
otism Af the government and people of 
New Zealand can proceed on hyr ap 
pointed course.

*’I am. however, desired by hi» Ma
jesty’s government to express through 
you to the Prime Minister and govern
ment of New Zealand their deep grati
tude for the offer made, which they 
are happy to find It I» not, under exist
ing circumstances, necessary to adopt.”

In other words, the ship can easily 
be spared There is no emergency ex
cept In Mr. Borden’s Imagination The 
Admiralty memorandum bears out this

• • •
The act to Incorporate the ('anadlan 

Medical Protective Association has 
undergone considerable amendment hi 
the House of Commons. The clause 
providing that the objects of the* asso
ciation shall be ’To encourage th- 
honorable practice of medicine and to 
assist in the suppression and prosecu
tion of unauthorised practice,” was 
amended to read simply ‘‘to encourage 
the honoràhle practice of medicine.” 
“To promote and support legislative 
measure* likely to benefit the medical 
profession." was cEange^-td "ld pro
mut»- and support all measure* likely 
to improve the practice of medicine.”

The -machine” to working already in 
the preparation of the new voters' lists, 
persons who are suspected of being 
Liberals have been refused the blank 

forms required in takjng the declara
tion» of qualified electors. The excuse 
la that thousands of these necessary 
forms are on order from other points 
and that such requirements first must 
be met. The organisation has Its model, 
that of Hon. ’’Bob” Rogers In Ma»l 
toba, ’beaten to a frasxle.”

Not Enough Have Been Printed [ 
to Go. Around in Present 

Conditions

LIBERALS WILL OPEN
OFFICE DOWN TOWN)

Local Liberal" Association Of
fices Are Available Daily 

. for Registration

n.mVrstqlwft! on madin* «niter eleerty ogpretuis* the.In- trotting ap

81r Richard Bcott,z Ottawa, f» one of 
the grand old men ot Canada. He was 
eighty tight years young one day last 
week. About wlxty years,t ago he 
refused a policy of life insurance as s' 
poor risk. He ha» celebrated his 88th 
birthday, says tb%Free Press,

The Liberal commissioners are find
ing dt difflt ult to secure forms for affi
davits for admission to the provin
cial voters’ lists, whictr have all to be 
made up afresh owing to the new legis
lation.

It appear* that the number printed, 
roughly 75,800. is inadequate to meet 
the demand* of the party agents 
throughout the province, and although 
they are being- printed as fast A» pos
sible, the opposition commissioners will 
be greatly crippled by not getting them 
In time for the closing day, April 7.

It I* feArtd that many claimant* may 
be left off the list unless the numbers 
can be supplemented " shortly. Kllher 
by accident or deliberately the number 
of forms has been underestimated. The 
offices of the Victoria Liberal Associa
tion will be open from 9 a. m. to • p. m. 
dally, and a commissioner will be pres
ent to receive registrations.

At a meeting of the association last 
evening it was decided to open an of
fice in the downtown district during 
the_registration period and to. divide 
the city up info districts for the pur- 

of an effective canvass. Another 
meeting Is to be held to-morrow to 
make further arrangements. It should 
be borne in mirtd that everyone must 
n-register on thi? ocesasion.

The labor organisations are »!«<> 
looking after their members, and a 
commissioner to available at the Labor 
hall for the ptfrpose of receiving appli
cations from British subjects, who com
ply with the residence qualification.

HAD TUBERCULAR BEEF
Chines# Butcher Fined Fw ExpêeVng 

Diseased Meat for Sato.

-for
1.75

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $1.75—6('<> pairs 
of handsome Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, ail finished with lockstitch 
edges, both In white and cream. Bpeml .
Friday’s selling ............................ ;.........................

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIMS 600 yards of 
new American Bungalow Scrim* tn all the leading 
art shades, fancy borders, plain centres, and all- 
over figured patterns They corne in cream and 
White and ecru groundk. Special for Friday * sell
ing, per yard .................................................................« » • •

MADRAS MUSLINS—400 yards of handsome' Madras 
Muslin* with dainty lacy patterns, 45 and 60 inches 
wide: plain and scalloped edges, all lockstitched, 
making a very lacy curtain material. Special for 
Friday’s selling, per yard ............................................85<

WILTON SQUARES A Special showing of Wilton 
Carpet Squares m all new effects of design and 
patterns, made with Interwoven borders and art fig
ured centres; a beautiful combination, of cub-ring* 
in browns, fawns, greens and crlm^m. Size 9 x 12 
feet. Special price ............................................. ...,.$42.50

A showing of new Wilton Squares, size 3 x 3% yards, 
made with interwoven borders and fancy centres; 
a large range of combination coloring», also self- 
toned effects. A square that will give splendid
jiervice. Special for Friday’s selling ......... .$37.50

v See View Street Window

LINOLEUMS 6bO yard* of heavy printed Linoleum, 
well painted and well seasoned This Linoleum 
«ornes In floral, block and tile patterns, suitable 
for halls, dining rooms, bath rooms and kitchens. 
A Linoleum that will give splendid service. Special 
for Friday's-selling, per square yard................. 451

> down-stairs,

Chong Lung, a Chinese butcher, 
was fined $20 in ptdiCe court this morn
ing on a charge ot having for sale dis
eased meat . Dr CL A. ii. Hall, city 
health officer testified that three- 
quarter» of beef from bis shop were 

^ found td be visibly infected wT" 
tuberculosis evidenced by the pqor 
condition of the meat and the en
larged valve# Ailed with small brown

TAPESTRY SQUARES 100 Tapestry Square*, size
0x12 feet, made with one seam down the centre 

‘only, interwoven border*, medallion and figured 
centres, extra quality. Special for Friday’s veil*
In*’..................................................................... ....................  *»'TS

GOLDEN OAK LIBRARY TABLE, wçll made and 
nicely finished. . Has a shelf with two ■ drawers 
under, nicely mounted with brass bandlès. Mounted 
on strong, easy-running castors. 'Good value
at  ............................................................................... $23.75

FUMED OAK LIBRARY TABLE—A nice oval shape 
with wide shelf, under a good, serviceable table, 
well made and finished. Good value at....$20.00 

EARLY ENGLISH OAK TABLE, with centre drawer 
and two shelves at each side. A well made, useful 
size table; best finish throoghetot, and **dto
at .».............  .$27.oO

ARM <$HAIR. made of well seasoned oak. finished in 
the fumed" style, well upholstered seat and back, 
in solid leather, trimmed with antique brass nasls.
Hpkndhl valu, at ....................................................... $23.75

ARM R< '«KING CHAIR of solid oak, rinished in earl if 
Engl SR style, upholstered,_bai:k aa^^'hL. In best 
style, with solid leather trimmed vnn antique brass
nail*. A good line at ................ ... .vv. . v $18.75

ARM <’HAIR to match rocker .................................$18.75
MORRIS CHAIR In golden oak. well upholstered, 

loose cushions, in real leather; adjustable back, and
a -trong make ... !..........rr."................................... $29.75

LUXURIOUS EASY CHAIR, made or solid
Ished In the goldeir style; good spring seat with 
extra loose cushion, well padded swing back with ex
tra head cushion, well upholstered throughout in best 
quality leather, and smoker*» companion attached 
t«j arm. A chair made for comfort at..... .$34.00 

See Broad Street Windows

I

Friday’s Specials From fhe 
Men’s Ready-to-Wear 

Department
HERE'S .i real good line in men's every-Ely wrrk- 

tng Suits. Made up In strong Canadian tweed» 
in shades of browns, greys and green mixtures; single- 
breasted coat in the 3-butlvned style; well tailored 
and trimmed throughout.
Friday’s special price, per Suit..................................$7.50

MEN'S STRONG WORKING PANTS, made up of.
-....gotr* quatity twaads.' -in varioux. .amL.

terns Friday’s special prices, $1 60 to............$2.50

GOOD NEW’S FOR THÔ8E WHO HAVE $<>YS 
TO CLOTHE

B<4TK SCHOOL PANTS, made of strong twe«-ds rjirfn 
knickerbocker style; sixes from 30 to *4 only. Rejni- 
lar 85c to $1 00 values. Friday...................................60

I'l.ys SCIIOpL SUITS m a " mix- •! assortment of 
tweeds. Double-breasted '-style.'"with* bloomer pants;
A Strung, ser\Iceable quality. Friday’s special 
sale ..................... ..................................................................  *325

Special Sale of Men’s Ties
50c VALUES—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 25c

60 DOZEN MEN'S FANCY SILK AND KNITTED 
TIES in strip»* and plain shade*; full length, four- 

' in-hand styles. Selling Friday and Saturday, 
<a«-h ....."............................................................ ................... 25^

LKJ in a ktoetT'oT thnrr The^r ere reel good-vahrea.
MEN’S PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS in fancy 

light stripes, plain shade* and white. Cut coat, 
shape and full size ia-body, with 3-inch starched 
cuff, starched collar hand, and soft bosom*. Regu
lar $1.25 values. Selling Friday and Saturday,
. h ............ ...................$1.00

See View- Street Windows

Important Sale of School Pén-’ 
nants. Friday 25c

13 DOZEN ONLY, SCHOOL PENNANTS, made Of 
all-wool felt, with Victoria coat of arm*, letterejl 
for seven different «chords—Victorta West. South 
Park, Giffa' CentraL IMgb S^hf>ql, George Jay. North 
Ward and "Boys* Centrât A different color felt- for 
eorh sc-hnnl, and the lettering is in white waterpMM«f

BslifagfYfday..mat u«i. each......... ..  ...25^
See View Street Windows

Splendid Values in Wo
men’s Knitted Underwear

.We have a splendid assortment of new Summer Un
derwear for women and children displayed in the 
showroom on the first (j^yr While we quote a few of 
the interesting Items here, we would advise % your 
taking an early opporiunity to visit this department.

WOMKN'B VESTS of fine, soft cotton, low neck, 
fancy and pTàin top, ehort and no rirevei 38 ««d *4 
bust A good line at lie and................................ 20<

WOMEN S VESTS Ilf v» ry fine c- tt-.n ' me*h and 
woven rib. high and low neck, short and no sleeve; 
plain and fancy top*, in good stoes and length*; 
various style* in stock. 38 and 40-inch. Selling at 
26c and ........................................................................................

WOMEN’S VESTS in a great variety of style* A very 
soft finish and durable garment, close mesh; dainty 
for evening wear; fancy and plain styles, low neck, 
short and no sleeve. Very elastic and pliable to the 
wearer, good fltting'and In a long length. Splendid
value at ....................... ......................... ....................................

The same quality in out sizes..........................................SO*

WOMEN'S VESTS of Swiss lisle and cotton. A very 
dainty garment, hand-made silk crochet top. a too 
strap over the shoulder style; In good length and
sixes; white only, at............................................o..,fl.00

WOMEN’S KNITTED COTTON DRAWERS, loose 
knee, crochet trimmed, fastened with extension 
band at waist; open and closed style; large sixes.
at .............................. .. . ...................................................

open in.»» In sun. style, st ...............................................8®<*

W< -MKN'S BALBRIGOAIS DRAWERS, earn, style as 
above ..........................................:...............................  »«<•

WOMEN’S KNITTED .COMBINATIONS of soft cot
ton ; very elastic, gooil fitting. Low neck, abort and 
no sleeve, .loose and tight knee; oyen mesh and 
plain woven styles, at ...................5©<

60cBAl.BRIGGAN MAKE, same style as above, at
75C

CHILDREN'S VESTS of soft knitted cotton; low neck
and short sleeves, at ................................. ......................**<

' lxmg sleeves, all sizes, st .......................................... BO<

CHILDREN'S BALBRIOGAN VESTS—High and low 
neck, short and no sleeve. All sizes, at................ BBY

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS, soft knitted cotton; ankle 
and knee lengths All sises, at ................ ••••'■ • ■ BB#

Interesting Values From 
the Staple Department

The staple department is offering some vefy fine 
value* in Fancy Linens. Irish Table Linens. Tdty« Is, 
Bedding and Print* that were purchased at a big price 
advantage, and it will be to your interest to see them, 
for the price* in some instances are from one-third 
to one-half their regular values.

FANCY LINENS AT HALF PRICE—Here to a line 
assortment of Doylies. Tray Cloth* Runnels, 
Squares and Table Cloths. Some wifh dpen-wôrk 
pattern, others with plain centres and pretty floral 
embroidered designs A special purchase and of
fered at one-hâlf their regular values. Prices from 
$2.50 down to...............................................................................

HUCKABACK AND TURKISH TOWfcLB—Her* are 
two good lines, and we can safely say they are not 
to be equalled for quality at this price anywhere in 
the city. They come in a generous slxe in a close 
weave. Very absorbent and will give good service, 
and the Huckaback Towels have a neat hemstitched
end. Special, each, at ............................................ 25<

BEDDING VALUES—Space does not permit our going 
Into full details about these values, but a close com
parison of our prices and the quality of the goods 
will convince you that Spencers, Ltd., is the house 
for real Bedding values.

Ready-Made Sheets—Regular value $1.86. for. per 
pair ..........................................................................  $1.50

Ready-Made Pillow Cases—Regular value $2.60. for
dozefi .....T........................................................................$2.00

White Marcella Quilts—Reg value $3 26, each . $2.75 
White Grecian Quilts, full else—Reg. value, $165

each ................       .$1.60
White Woollen. Blankets—Reg. $4.28. pair.. $3.75
Svt.tvh Wool Blanket* Worth $8.75, pair.... . .$7.75
Grey Blankets—Reg. value $3.26, pair!............... $2.50
Wool-Filled Comforter* Reg $1.60, ach................$1.25

THREE SPECIAL LINES IN SUMMER GOODS 
- JUST ARRIVED

ENGLISH Zephyrs—High-grade qualttyxln a variety 
of fast colors. In checks, stripes and plain shade 
effects. A close weave and will launder well.
Special value at, per yard.............................................25$

MERCERIZED GINGHAMS in both- large and small 
check designs, with a bright fixrsh. Will make 
nice. Inexpensive summer dresse*. Spencers’ spe
cial value at. per yard ..................... ............................. 20$

ENGLISH PRINTS—All fast colors. In both light and 
dark shades In various designs. A good, strong 
'cloth, and very suitable for house dresses and 

rompers. Special value at. per yard................. 25$

f

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
WILL LIVE ON PRAIRIE.

Young Victoria Lady Married Ywt.r- 
day—Tour of Ce».t Cilia».

Thr home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
llrndrrson. Granite street. Oak Bay, 
was the scene of a very pretty weddlnfr 
yesterday afternoon, when Isalwf Jqne, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hend- 
axsan. was united in wedlock to Mr.
Albert fl B. Hot., of Cup«, Bart. Thr 
bride, who war given away hjt her 
father, was very becoHmsglYriaweed^
In pale blue duch és satin trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace. Bhe carried a 
large bouquet of white rows, and wore 
a handsome cameo brooch, th» gift of many very

the grootp. Her bridesmaid. M lea 
Gertrude Butchert, of Vancouver, was 
dressed In lavender silk mull, and car
ried g bouquet ot pink and white car. 

-nations and rosea Mr. N. H. Van 
Deeyn acted aa groomsman. The 
hrldd’s mother, Mas. Henderson, wore 
a gown of elephant grey manceleau 
satin with ornaments of gold. Misa 
lluggan. an aunt of the bride, wearing 
black silk with white trimmings and 
black sequins Among those who wit
nessed the ceremony, which was per
formed by Her. H. A- MsocusSSU, 
g numWr ol the more immediate re 
totlvea and friends of the young 
couple, who were the recipient»

Shortly after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott left by the afternoon boot 
for o trip through Beattie and the 
coast cities, prior to leaving for their 
future home In Cupor, Bask. Those 
present at yesterday’s ceremony Includ
ed Mrs. Clark and Mrs, RutcharL 
aunts of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Ml 
Butchart. and Mrs. Donald Fraser, 
Robert Huggan. Wm. Huggan. Jaa. 
Patterson. Mr. Taylor and Mr. Prlen- 
It.s • -

Un r-a»
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The Old Established Drug Store BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY Dependable Tracks for Sliding Doors
IN THE Sands A Fulton, Ltd- funeral di

rectors, 1616 Quadra* street. Phone
Something that 

elides smoothly and 
per man- 

its right

Ladles' Tailor.—Wrn. Stewart, rasa's 
and ladles* tailor, room A llaynes

Fort streetSPRING ently
ViiinVhi-Cfcfulvil WesK. Amml

of track that will 
give'you and your

Funeral furnishing house. to 9th, 1913.

It la iUe tea grown t»n the hillsides of 
the world-famous Nuwara Eliya dis
trict of Ceylon, used In “Salada" Tea

The
“Overland Car”

Holds all value records. At $1500 the 
Touring or Runalwiut models are the most 
wonderful value the motoring public has 
ever been offered. Inquire Into the claims

Kissel-Kar
Is a ear of distinction ahd a car of exqui
site comfort. Its reliability Is equal to 
it* beauty of design. M«#Oel* from $2.400. of the "Overland.

THOS: PLIMLEY II Johnson
Phono C$7

730 Vote. Street 
Phone 608

yon should__Uke a tonic, a "gen

eral brnrer-up—"itrid you cannot 

find a better than

Bowes Sarsaparilla
It purifies the blood and thus 

removes pimple» and other erup
tions from the skin. It Is pleas

ant. safe and efficient $1.00 per 

bottle at—

Cyrus H. Bowes
1228 Government Street 

Phones 425 and 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful hojne containing four 
largo bedrooms and reception 
hall-; den. parlor: panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings: 
conservatory, kitchen. double 
toilets, large basement. lfot 
water heating. ‘Lot Is 73x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

1. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Stt-vet 

Telephone 1161. Residence R2684

I roc wed house 
street .. .. >•

FOR SALE
«0 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss ahd Linden $4,400
i Flnlayson 
............$4200

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price............... . ......................VfiOO

Some lots In Esquimau district 
$1164 end up.

.....These Sts worth Investigating

A. H. MITCHELL
«1# Pemberton Bib. Phone 1M1

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

■ L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone BlcCl

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AYR, 10 rooms $8500 
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures .. $0500

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay), six
rooms .. «..........................$5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line .... $5000
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. , •

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 302 
Fort St

Jones Building, 
Phone 874.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
tth, 1911 

SILKS and
SATINS

STRIPED PONGEE SILK, per
yard, from a» low a a...............60c

PONGEE SILKS In all colors,
per yard, 70c down to........... 60c

SATINS, In many beautiful 
shades, per yalM. $1.36 down 
to ............. 50c

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4163.

Home Dyeing
I, the way to Save Money and 
Dtcm Well. It’s Clean and aa 
Simple ai “A.B.C.” if you use

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for Alt kivMle of Goods."
M isvdees are fspposaible. Don't 
tail to «entier Color Card and 

<t: a at..

Connections.. Vancouver, New 
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *ph°ne 

Inspector Russell. 1821; secretary. 
L1731 •

© © ©
Contractors, Look!—CHOlCFs FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green * Co.. Phone 3861. 
Shop at H55 North Park gtreet Es
timates free. *

© 0^0
Ths B. C. Funeral Ca, Chae. Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

© © o
Economy Wst Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes rs- 
tumed on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339 3612 Bridge
Street •

© © ©
Ferd. Quinker, Ladies* Tailor, has

reopened business at rooms 2-^and 3, 
Hour M. Hlbben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street. *

© © ©
Phone S64 for good mill wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. *
© © o

“Nag** Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an
■ »ld roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf Street. *

o o ©
For good cere Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi atand at corner Fort and Doug
las *

© O © »
Will Mold Five Gallon».—We have

those nicely finished stone xrocks that 
are so handy for pickles, for eggs or to 
store bread In. They are strong and 
clean. 5‘gallon», $1.75; 4 gallons, $1.40;

• gallons, $1.05; 2 gallons, 7Sc; 1 gal
lon. 36c. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
l>ouglas. . Phone 3712. •__© © © _;_

Auto and Taxi Stand, comer Fort
and Douglas. Phone-now 007.----------- *

© .© ©
Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 

Shade Trees. Evergreen, Holly, Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and

© V
—- f* - end up. 'ma
ll. M. Harris, 812 
Phone 6004. •

» © o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. - •

© O O
Tom end Jerry, et the Bismark. • 

O O o
Prune New, Alee Spray.—Pruning

hooks. 6 ft. long, $1 00; pruning shears. 
50c. 60c, $126. $1.40 and $1.75; spray 
pumps. $1.00 to $6 50 Get them now 
at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

© o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 608 Yates 

Street e

Business Men's Lunch at the West-
holme Grill is growing mote popular 
every day—There's a :easdn. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

© O O
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
O O O

Shell Motor Spirit hi as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese— Don't believe it. proveTt .for 
yourself. Spragge A Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044.

o o ©
Put Them in the Pot.—Now Is a good 

time to pot your plants. Nicely fin 
Ished flowerpots complete with sau
cers. 4-ln., 10c; 5-tn., 16c; 0-la., 20c; 
7-ln.. 25c; 8-ln.. 30c; 10-ln., 40c. R A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. • 

© O O
Maintain High Excellence in food, 

refreshments and service at the Kals- 
erhof Not one day but every day and 
ever)' week and month the products of 
the Cafe and delicatessen department, 
are making the standard for the city.

Pembroke.

ferlais included. 
Caledonia avénue.

lhat gives It that rich, uniform, de
licious flavor.

© © ©
Order of Noble».—L D. McLean, a 

former resident of Dallas, Texas, where 
the Shrlners’ Imperial council will be 
held In May, will organize a party of 
local Shrlners to attend the sessions. 
Mr McLean is well known here as the 
president of the Progress Club.

© © O
Board of Trade.—The council of the 

Victoria Board of Trade will meet to
morrow at 10.30 a m. to discuss what- 
ve^ matters members hax'e brought 

up, and to draw up the programme of 
business to be dealt with at the month
ly meeting. March 13.

© o ©
Yachting Event». — The Tacoma 

Yacht Club has entered enthusiastically 
Into the spirit of carnival week and 
every yacht of the clubJa to come here 
on * cruise during that ^reek. and 
some of these will be entered in the 
various events on the schedule of races, 

o o ©
Coming Next Month.—The newly- 

chosen first president of the British 
Columbia University, Dr; F. F. Wes- 
brook, will reach, the province some 
time about the end. of next month, 
when a conference will take place with 
the premier and minister of education 
on matters educational It la expected 
that the personnel of the board of gov
ernors will be announced alniut the 
same time.

o © o
Publicity Expert in Town.—Dr, El

liott 8 Rowe, secretary of .the Van
couver Progress Club, is In the city 
to-day with the object of Interviewing 
the first minister and the minister of 
lands in reference to giving publicity 
to the fêrUTe Fraser Rfvér vâîîëy. Slid
to moot the idea <»f displaying
lection of the product» of that dis
trict throughout the Dominion The 
dwtor Is of the opinion that the valley 
can produce- field and garden crops 
equal to those found anywhere.

© © ©
Ladies of the. Maccabees. — Victoria 

Hive No. 1 will hold a social dance on 
the evening of their last review In the 
month, Thursday. March 27. last 
Thursday’s "Tie and Apron" dance be
ing such a success that the committee 
will .undertake arrangements for this 
second event. The date of the annua! 
iwftll has alao been fhced fur ..April 7 at 
the Connaught hall. Prof. Heaton'» or
chestra will supply the munir on this 
Occasion, and every detail for the com
fort of the guests will be carefully Con
sidered. *

© © ©
Municipal Chapter Annual Meeting.

—The annual meeting of the Munici
pal Chapter of the Daughters of Em
pire will be held on Friday afternoon. 
March 7. at 2?30. In the Alexandra Club. 
The officers and councillors of the 
Municipal Chapter, officers of primary 
chapters and regents of children's 
chapters constitute the membership of 
the Municipal Chapter, and are entitled 
to vote. In addition, however, all 
members of chapters are cordially ln- 
11♦. <i t-> »'• present and to t iki i • rt 
in the dtw uesfons

© © ©
_ A New Municipality.—The residents 
of FYaser mills are seeking Incorpor
ation as a municipality, and their pe
tition Is now receiving constderatbra 
by the provincial authorities. The 
area to be Included In the proposed 
municipality being not less than 
2.000 acres. Incorporation Is. of course, 
an executive matter. The necessary 
documents have been filed and the re
quisite conditions complied with, and 
the only thing now necessary .la the 
ofder-la-councll to bring the new 
municipality Into being. The new mu
nicipality area is owned almost ex
clusively by the Western Canadian 
Lumber Company.

customers satisfac
tion. Styles for all 
purposes .in stock*

Locks. hinges, 
door and window, 
furnishings and all 
other hardware for 
buildings of evsery 
desc ription always In 
stock. Let us give 
you a quotation for 
what you require.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 82. V* 826 Fort Street

JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAINE RANGES

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. March 6. 1888. . %

Messrs. Hogg. Sinclair and Halpenny have returned from tfleir visit 
to the neighborhood of the San Juan River, for which place they left 
on Friday afternoon ort the Spitfire They made an examination of 
several ports of the locality named, with a vies* of placing-H roftere 
thereon, should it be decided to bring some of them to this country.

At one o'clock this morning Provincial ('unstable f* J Miller and 
Deputy Sheriff Langley arrested a deserter named Patrick W alsh be
longing to H. M. 8. Wild Swan The deserter was pulling out of the 
harbor in a boat which he purloined from Boltons boat house, when 
he was overtaken by the officers off Laurel Point.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem left for Kamloops this morning.

The meeting called for this evening at Philharmonic Halt, in the 
interest of the coal miners of Wellington and Nanaimo will be addressed 
by miners, like Meaars. West. McClymont and Humphreys.

Victoria Manx Society.—The Victoria 
Manx 8ooi»t> will hold a social and 
dance fhTscwrtThg Ht t Tfrtnrk in the
Moose hull. Fairfield block.

© o ©
Daughters of Scotland.—1 he montb- 

Iv meeting of the Daughters of Scot
land will be held on Friday ln_ the 
Foresters' Hall, Broad street.

■ ______  © © O__________ '
Pythian Sister»' Dance.—The fifth 

annua! dance of the Island Temple No. 
8. Pythian Bisters, will be held In the 
Knights of Pythias hall on the evening 
of March 17.

© © ©
Joint Benefit Concert. — Under the 

Joint auspices of the tit. Andrew's and 
r’aieddniah Behty; the Padtiter*' 
Union and the I. O. G T. (Victoria 
Lodge, No. 81). a bènefit concert will 
be fyeld In the Victoriae theatre on 
March 24 In aid of W. G Rose

© o ©_
Scandinavian Brotherhood Dance.—

On Saturday evening next there will 
be a dance under the auspice* of the 
Viking Lodge. Scandinavian Brother
hood. at the lodge hall, the corner of 
Wilson Street and Uatherine street. 
Victoria West. The next regular lodge 
meeting will take place on Sunday 
evening, and will be followed by » so
cial.

© o ©
Olympic Union M sting.—The new- 

Ty-formed Olympic Union of the W. (*. 
.T, U. met yesterday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs Tennant. Superior 
street, the president. Mrs. Mitchell. In 
the chair The feature of the after
noon was the talk given by Dr. Helen 
Rvan ..n Eugenics, which proved so in
teresting that she has been asked to 
read the same paper at the Central 
Union meeting on Moral Education 
next month. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Thompson sang a solo, and the provin
cial president. Mr*. Spofford. gave a 
short address. Several strangers were 
present, and a number of new member# 
were enrolled before thé conclusion of 
the "meeting, after which the host 
served refreshments and a social half 
hour was enjoyed

If You Get It at PLIhdLEY'S It’s All Right

The
Cyclist's 
A ttention
la called to the fact that our 

new' catalogue to ready and 

awaiting hie perusal. Before 

deciding on a new wheel the 

wise cyclist will take time, to 

consider the essential features 

of a really satisfactory ma

chine. The number of flrst- 

rnnk cycles, both English and 

American, which are sold by 

Plitnley makes choice here 

easy and safe.

Repairs !
Your old ryeve might be “as 

good as new" If it were re
paired and “touched up" by a 
skilled cycle mechanic. Our 
repair department to complete, 
our men nre experts and our 
charges are reasonable. Our 
motor1 accessory department 
Is open always. rfr-

The 
**Indian 
Motorcycle
Puts its rider In command of 

the road. Anyone can master 

R In five minutes, and to-day 

there are more ''Indians" on 

the road than ever. It to the 

reliable motorcycle, the one 

for hard service, whether on 

pleasure or on business. The 

1913 models are here and are 

wonders of mechanical skill. 

Prices range from $290,

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY 0* TH' YEAH

By John Kendrick Bangs

PRIDE OF BIRTH.

New pride of birth is very fine!
'Tis nice to come of noble line,
And boost e lefty family tree 
Decked with a famous ancestry!

I'm mighty glad te think Vve tied

Straight beck •» far as Father 
Adam.

Though here and there I rather fear 
The links are not exactly clear 
The fact remains that I em here— 
And that ia proof enough for me 
That I belong upon the Tree. 
February 6.

SOCIAL SERVICE COMMISSION.

Bishop of Columbia Will S eak Before 
Organization on March 10.—Com

mittee's Report.

_ The Social Service VTommisslon of
Victoria, --r whit h the Right Revere»*
Bishop Ma« Donald Is the chairman, 
will hold Its next monthly meeti-g at 
the Y. M. C. A. on Monday, March 10, 
at 2.36 p. m., when the Right Reverend, 
the Bishop of Columbia will give an 
address on "Some Experiments In a 
Special Branch « f Social Service." Im
portant questions relating So capital 
and labor will probably come up on 
the capital and labor committee's re
port. which will be submitted by Rev. 
Dr Scott, of the Metropolitan chartX 
Invitations have been sent *vut to all 
the ministers In the district of X 1c- 
torla and ministers vl ltlng the city 
are expected to attend the meeting

HIGH WATER MARK.

For the year 1812 the profits earned 
by The Mutual Life of Canada were 
over 31% on ‘the amount of premiums 
received from policyholders and every 
dollar of profils belong exclusively t< 
the policy holders. There ts absolute 
ly no" parallel to this In the 'Dominion 
of Canada. The Mutual Life of Can
ada to a Company of th@ people, by 
the people, and for the^jleople. I>on't 
fall to see the rate* anV plan* of the 
Mutual Life of Canada before insur
ing elsewhere R. L. Drury. Local 
Manager; Fred M. McGregor. Special 
Agent, Office* 818 Government Street. •

The Perfect
Records by
the World’s 

Greatest Artist
BONCI

If you have a disc-plaving instrument you want 
these numbers above all others, because they repre
sent the best recordings ever made of the exquisitely 
beautiful voice of the greatest of all vocal artists, 
Alessandro Bonei, They will remain as a monument 
to his superb ability^
“Che Gelida Manila" (How Cold Your Hands) La 

Boheme, (Puccini) in Italian, with orchestra. 
“Uni Furtiva Lagrima" (A Furtive Tear) L'Elisir 

D’Amore, (Donixetti) in Italian, with orchestra.

Single Records $2 Each
Both on Double- 

Disc, $3
In the world of opera, one,name stands 

out clean-cut and distinct, above all others 
in its class, as a synonym for everything 
that is faultless and exquisite in vocal art— 
that of Alessandro Bonei.

Bonei is an artist of consummate power 
and skill by virtue of his own must excep
tional intelligence, and a tenor of rarest 

— talrat by grace of (tod. --------- ----------------- —
Bonei’s voice is a pure, high lyric tenor 

—not a made-over baritone or a tenor ru-
busto—nevertheless, in every ^exaction of an
immense fortissimo passage, where quality 
is so often subordinated to noise, it domin
ates the lipioar of the brass. lmweVer stri
dent, with that clear, searching, ringing 
brilliancy that is a perpetual delight. •

Bonei’s work is the standard in the 
great operatic tenor roles. That others 
should suffer in comparison with him 
should n.it l e laid to their charge; it should 
rather be held to be their inevitable mis
fortune.

By All Means Hear These Lovely Records. Simply 
Visit Our Store and Request it. No Obligation.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Friendly Help Annual Meeting.—The
annual meeting of the Friendly Help 
Association will take place at the as
sociation rooms. Market building*, on 
Saturday. March 8. at 2.30 p m !

© © © --------- --- t—r
Rally To-night.—Victoria local. So

cial Democratic party, will hold a rally 
In Unitarian hall, 1230 Ooxernment 
street, to-night, at s p. m. Parker Wil
liams. M P P.. will be the apeakér of 
the evening. .

© © ©
Fifth Regiment.—A meeting of tjo. 

2 Company, Fifth Regiment, was held 
last evening at the drill hall to dlucuaa 
arrangements for a regimental dance. 
Lieutenants G Smith and Monk formed 
a court of inquiry over euppliee,. thla 
being presided over by (-’apt. Wo!ll»on.

O © ©
Chimes of Normandy.—For some 

weeks past an unusually talented 
group of amateur* has l>een preparing 
for the production of the "Ubimea of 
Normandy," which is to J>e given un
der the aubpivts of the I*ad> Douglas 
Uhapter of the Daughters àf the Em
pire. Thie product ton will be |4re»ented 
aVtfce V«*t*tia th^tre aLnut the mt*- 
d!e of April The proceeds of the en
tertainment are to. be devoted to pur- 
chagin* colors (>#r one uf thy new Ylc 

H'ïtia rt gtmenta. f x

upon request

Tours truly.

LOOK HERE
BEAUTIFUL CORNER—Moea and Oxford; terms. Price.........  $3150

SCOTT STREET Four lota from n-=!*r car line: terme. Price $1250

Are you registered on Provincial Voters' List? Drop in—we can 
Register you.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
i IMS Douglas Street. Phone ;40<

NOTICE
To my Customers and General 

Public
I beg leave to «tale that, ai 1 am leaving «hortly tor England, I 

wish to dls|>o»e of the whole of my atnek ol Diamonds. Watches, Rings, 
Onld and («old - Killed Jewellery, Clucks and Silver Platedware. etc.. 
Show Cases. Fixtures, Fireproof Safes, good-will of burines» and; 
lease of premises, and would consider any reasonable offer for same 
Having been establllhed over Z0 years In Victoria and met with g >‘id 
success I think anyone desirous of starting In the Jewellery business 
would find this an A1 opportunity. Any further Information supplied

S. A. STODDART
,|#i P. O. Bex yCer. Bread and Johneen Streets

V. M. C. A. Seeial.—On Saturday 
next the first of series of four social 
evenings to he give* during 
month Will be held la the Y. M Ç. 
«he obZeet* '
new and old membelir a 
une another. The evening 
given up toxmi

Tall Ferry.—An « 
node to the !

. : y,.; -.ey-ejftgj
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Along thWattrfront
Slapping Hew/ from Day to Day

OFFICIHLSMEEÎTO 
ARRANGE SCHEDULES

_J*~x C. P. R. Will Make Stronger 
Bid Than Ever for Coast 

Business This Spring

SEND PRINCESS MARY
TO GRANBY BAY SOON

Ts to Be Relieved on Vancouver 
Run by Princess Royal, 

Which is Overhauling

Within the next few day» the C. P. 
H. will resume its weekly run out of 

. Vancouver to Prince Rupert and 
Granby Hay. A meeting of officials of 
the company was held yesterday, and 
the summer schedules for the big fleet 
■of vessels were arranged, and very 
shortly they will be all out for publica
tion. The Princess Mary, it is under
stood, Is to be withdrawn from the 
Victoria-Vancouver service, and
placed on the Oran by Bay run.

The st.Ninn-r Princess Royal Is to bs 
the relief boat, and will go to Van 
couver when the Princess Adelaide Is 
relieving the ferry vessel on the trl 
angular run. The Princess Alice will 
be through with her repair work about 
the middle of the month, and she ts to 
replace* the Princess Sophia. It Is ex 
pected that the Sophia will be sent to 
Skagway in a short time to allow the 
Princess May to undergo her annual 

• overhaul, prior to taking care of the 
|,tg tourist business which Is looked 
fnr <>n the Skagway run this summer.

Princess Royal Overhaul».
This morning the Princess Royal was 

hauled out on the Victoria Machinery 
Depot ways to have her hull cleaned 
and painted. Fut; the past week work
men have beerrlmgaged on the Royal 
DresejrtnK h.er for service, and it Is ex
pected by officials of the It. C, Coomt 
Service that she will be ready to re
lieve the Princess Mary about the mid
dle of next week.

All coasting companies are now busy 
overhauling their vessels so as to have 
them In the best possible shape to take 
care of the great number of passengers 
who will go north this spring and sum
mer. The C. P. R-. especially, looks 
for an enormous rush of men to 
Granby Bay. The companies engaging 
In the toasting trade are losing no 
opportunity to secure all the business 
they possibly can, and are Including 
all the towns of any sise between Vic
toria and Vancouver and the Alaska 
boundary line in their schedule. This 
year's business is expected to smash 
all former records

TUG DOCKS SEVILLE IN HOUR.

Portland. March 1—The British 
steamship Crown of Seville, Captain 
Smith, arrived In fhe harbor, Tuesday. 
The towboat Cascades docked the big 
vessel, requiring more than an hour to 
complete the task. She will discharge 
a consignment of coffee and fire brick.

The Crown of Seville came from 
European ports via Han Francisco, 
where she delivered a portion of her 
freight. From Portland the steamer 
will proceed to Victoria and Vancou
ver, B. C., to deliver the rest of her 
cargo, after which she .will return tti 
Portland to load government lumber 
for Manils

MU ARRIVES HERE 
AFTER FINE VOYAGE

Mexico Had Bad Fire Aboard 
on Her Last Outward Trip— 

Much "Cargo for Victoria

Completing a good voyage from the 
Orient, the Osaka Shosen1 Kaisha liner 
Mexico Maru, Capt. Kobyashl, reached 
WllHam Head this afternoon at 4 
o’clock and. Is berthing at the outer 
docks at 6 o’clock. The Mexico Maru 
is the steamship which on her last out
ward voyage from Victoria, had a dis
astrous fire In No. 2 hold, during whiçh 
for many days the cotton stowed be
low burned briskly. Immediately after 
the Are was discovered attempts were 
made to smother it. and steam was 
pumped into the holds. When It was 
believed the Are had been subdued the 
hatch was opened, but the cotton at 
once burst out Into flame The hatch 
was again battened down and upon ar
rival at Yokohama the Are was extin
guished.

The Mexico has crossed the PaeiAc In 
fair time and It was reported by wire
less that she was experiencing Ane 
weather. The OMTU line will discharge 
860 tons of cargo at Victoria and will 
not get away for the Round till nearly 
daylight In the morning. A number of 
Orientals- will disembark at this port.

Had Been Quiet ..Week.
The present week has been one of the

LILLOOET PREPARES

Survey Steamer Now in Dry- 
dock at Esquimau Having 

New Propellers Fitted

GOES TO HECATE STRAIT 
AND DIXON’S ENTRANCE

Vessel Will Probably Leave 
Esquimalt About April 9 and 

Be Absent Till November

Work has commenced In overhauling 
and outfitting the hydrograph I 
steamer Lillboet. (’apt. Musgrave, for 
her annual surveying cruise In British 
Columbia waters. The trim little ves
sel was Aoated Into drytl«>ck yesterday 
afternoon, and while she Is on the 
stocks two propellers of new design 
will be fitted to her shafts. She will 
be In dock about three or four days, 
after which she will proceed to her 
buoy at Esquimalt and complete out
fitting for the cruise.

This year the Llllooet Will clear on 
her nine ninths' cruise about April 8. 
ft Is understood that she will spend 
the greater part of her time taking 
soundings and surveying Hecate Strait 
and Dixon’s Entrance. As soon as the 
O. T. P. transcontinental railroad ts 
completed and Prince Rupert becomes 
a shipping port, the Strait and en
trance will be traversed by numerous 
vessels. In order that these waters 
might be well chartered by the time 
that ships are running Into Prince Ru
pert the Dominion government Issued 
Instructions several years ago for a
thqrqygJi jmjyey lo be made----------------- —

Will Be Good Waterways.
Dixon’s Entrance and Hecate Strait 

will be usetf by vessels making Prince 
Rupert from the orient and all other 
parts of the gl-d*». a light of the first 
order Is noW In tfie course of construc
tion at Langara Island, and this will

FAIRFIELD

À well built and perfectly planned house, containing 

seven large rooms, cemented basement, furnace, two 

fireplaces* two staircases, built-in buffet, rooms , 

panelled and beamed; large veranda.

Price Only $6,300
$1850 cash.

PHONE b
7/lCJ

521

tltaww* In ahlpplng that thtg port ha» be rim nrrt tight pk-krd up by whip»

PAYING OFF OF CREW 
WAS DIFFICULT WORK

Seamen on Erevan Were 
Mixed Lot — Created 

Some Trouble

Signing off the crew of the new light
house tender Estevan, which arrived 
In port on Tuesday, proved one of the 
toughest propositions Capt. Oeo. Klrk- 
endall, shipping master, has undertaken 
for some time. Yesterday afternoon 
eight of the seamen were paid off and 
it took all this morning to complete the 
task of signing off the remainder of the 
crew. The men were quarrelsome and 
did some squabbling over the amount 
of wages which were paid them. Most 
or them were under rhe Influence of

‘when

she had a good crew, but upon reachlnV 
Montreal most of the men left her. It 
was late In the season when she reach
ed the Hi. 1 .awrenvc port and moat of 
the good seamen had left for Halifax 
and- the other fw>m» at wtrtvh the ocean

SURVEY STEAMER PREPARING FOR CRUISE

ARE NAMED AFTER
Blue Funnel Steamships Per

petuate Ancient Gods and 
Some of Greatest Heroes

UNIQUE DISTINGUISHING 
MARK OF BIG CONCERNS

Peculiar Prefixes and .Endings 
Enable People to Tell to 
What Lines Ships Belong

the Estevan left Colling w-W
a good crew, but upon rrarhlh'gT1 Nearly all lines of steamships are die- 

tingulshahle one from another, not 
only by their bouse flags and outward 
paintings, such aa the color of their 
funnels, biit also bf their names. It

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

I a.m.
Point Grey- Raining: calm; 43. Out, 

8.30 p.m., S. 8. Chvloshin; 8. 8. Prin
ces» Beatrice, 10.55 p.m.

Cape Laso—Overcast ; calm; 30.40; 
eea smooth. Spoke S. S. Alki off Sla
ters Light, northbound.

Tat oosh—Foggy ^ 8- EL, 30 miles ; 
80.44; 40; sea moderate. Out. 8. 8
Col. Drake with barge 96, 6.30 a. m.

Pachena -Cloudy; 8.; 30.14; heavy 
•well. A

Eatevan—Clear; / calm; 30.18; -40; 
nea smooth. Spoke, 11.30 p.m., 8. 8. 
Mexico Maru. 8 p m. position 50 08 N. 
131.41 W ; 8. 8. Seattle Maru, 10 p.m , 
8 p m position 4M .mile* from Victoria

Triangle—Dr lasting. S. E.;* 29.64;^ 42*

lkeda—Cloudy; 8. K., light; 26 83; 
42; light swell.

Ptlfito Rupert—Passing showers; 8- 
E.. gale; 30.01; 31; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8. E.,
strong; light swell.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; sea smooth. 
Out. 16 p.m , 8. 8. Queen City, north-

March 6. I a. m.
Point Grey. -Clear; W , strong; 48
Cape Laso.—Misty, calm; 20.28; 40; 

sea smooth. Spoke. S. 8. Haro abeam, 
11.80 g. m.. northbound.

Tatoosh.—Clear; E. 26 miles; 30.40 ; 44; 
sea moderate.

Pac hens-Clear; calm; 30.12; heavy 
swell. Spoke, 10 a. m., 8. S. Quadra 
abeam, northbound; 8. 8. Mexico Maru, 
10 a. m., due Victoria 4 a. m.

Estevan.—Clear; calm; 30.14; 61; aea 
moderate.

Triangle.—Raining; 8. PL; 29.57 ; 45 
dense. Spoke. & 8. Tees, 10.40 a. m. 
leaving Quatsino. southbound.

Ikcds—Cloudy; 8. W.. 29.00 ; 62; set 
moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; & K. ; sea 
• smooth.

Alert Bay.—Clear; 8. EL; men smooth. 
In, 8. S. Wm. Joliffe, 11 a. m.

Bound for Victoria and Sound ports, 
the Pacific Coast steamship City of 
I*uebla. Capt. Harris Is now steaming 
up the exxast, and is expected at ■ the 
outer docks late to-night She had 
over 109 to** of cargo for this port 

•
Late to-morrow night the C. P. ft. 

steamer Princess lfsy. rapt. McLeod, 
will get away for Prince Rupert and 
Blwntsy. A number of passengers [personally selected and fresh from the

' -

The Llllooet Is now In drydock at Esquimau and will take on stores shortly for her long cruise in northern waters

experienced for some <lme. Very few 
deep-sea vessels have been at the outer 
<l.Kk: Next week, however.. l,r-.,».. i, 
are that shipping men will have a lot

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

March 6.
Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 

Mariposa, Seattle; steamer Yokohama 
Maru. Seattle; steamer Kenkow Maru, 
Eureka via Gray’a Harbor. Sailed. 
Steamer Jeanle, Seattle.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Avclon, Willapa Harbor;
steamer Coaster, Columbia river;
steamer Kansas City, and Camlno, 
Portland; steamer Johan Poulsen, As
toria; steamer Fifield, Bandon. Sailed : 
British steamer Tahiti, Sydney;
steamer Galatia. Seattle

San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived : Steamer 
Daisy Mitchell. Gray’s Harbor; steam
er Multn imah, Portland via San Fran
cisco; steamer Tamalpals, Portland 
via San Francisco; oil steamer Argyll, 
steamer Mandalay, Crescent City and 
steamer Rochelle, Eureka. Sailed: 
Steamer Willamette, San IMego; 
steamer Shasta. Portland; steamer
Necanium, Eureka.

Astoria. Ore. —* Arrived: Steam
schooner Bee. San Diego; oil barge 
93, San Francisco.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steam
ers Central la and Willaps San Ffan-

voming from the Orient. A wireless 
station will also be established there 
Ln the near future, and Langara Island 
will be to Prihce Rupert what Tatoosh 
Island Is to Victoria.

The Llllooet will not return from her 
cruise until abolit the beginning of 
Novrih her of titre year. capT. “JIuIk 
grave will go out as master of the ves
sel. He has been engaged In this jvork 
for many years, and has accomplished 
much to render the navigation of the 
waterways on this coast leas difficult 
and trying to mariners. His reports 
compiled at the end of cruises have 
always contained a valuable amount 
of data, and some of the results of 
these are the establishment of new 
aids to navigation on thla coast.

Svea and Ban Pedro, Ban Franclaco.

fsr Friday.—Every 
thing required In Ash and sheil-fieh

k> at the Kaie#*A£

FAILS TO BURN LIGHTS AND
SOUND BELL, IS FINED I860

Portland, March 6.—Complaint has 
been made against the Norwegian 
steamship Bangor, loaded by.the China 
Import A Export Lumber ^Company, 
for an alleged failure to sound a fog 
bell and have lights on a barge along
side Friday night when she was at 
Rainier. Custom house authorities at 
Astoria assessed a fine of 1600 against 
the vessel, and as she was ready for 
sea a bond was given so she could 
proceed, but Mr. Kirchoff, agent for 
the cargo owner, says it will be fought, 
and he thinks the money will be re
funded.

“The Bangor was anchored In the 
stream at the time and we have de
positions to the effect that a light 
burned on the barge and that the fug
bell was rung." said Mr. Kirchoff;

iwui, married t<x an American, 
thoroughly competent; jand the com
plaint is a poor show of courtesy of 
an . A meric ail sailor toward a fur-■ *4«*gner^

liners would gall while the river was 
frozen. Consequently she had to sign 
<♦» a medley crew, picking up any man 
that could be found.

Three Deserted at Newport.
The Estevan put into Newport News, 

Va., tbf «WlT'and while there three 
seamen deserted. One of the men 
signed pn to replace the deserters waa 
reported to be a fugitive from Justice. 
He was a burly fellow and created 
some trouble In the forecastle. When 
the Estevan reached San DlegoTie de
serted and It is the belief of the others 
on they Este van that he had committed 
some crime or crimes In the east and 
wished to leave to get away from that 
part of the States.

There was more or less trouble all 
the way around from Montreal. The 
men o« their arrival here visited the 
waterfront pubs and yesterday and to
day most of them have been in a bad 
condition/” One of the seamen when 
trying to board the Estevan yesterday 
afternoon could not keep his fAt on 
the gangplank and fell into the water. 
Men on the wharf fished him out.

On the Ways End of Week.
About Friday or Saturday the Este

van will be hauled out on the Victoria 
Machinery Depot ways. At the present 
time all the shipyards here are busy. 
The Estevan will not be ready for ser
vice until the beginning of April. Her 
engines need a thorough overhauling 
after the 17,000-mllc voyage.

FIRST CODFISHER SAILS.

Han Franclaco, March 8,—The schoon
er GaMliee. Captain Nelson, left yeatfT- 

••The marier; is an unusual type of a 'day for the north,’ tfoe first of the .ood-
flshiug, fleet to g«;t under way for the 
coming

The schooner City pf Papeete Is tak
ing on provisions and Is expected to
follow the-GaHlW within a forwvdays

SAILINGS
'TO

Europe
Tre wllI he glad to furnish you with latest Ballings and fare».

You cart make all arrangements at this office to bring

YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will aave you all trouble and expense. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket AgenL 
Office, Wharf Street. Near Poet Office

f REDUCED RATES §
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Tickets on Sale March 16 to April 15
From TORONTO 

J BRANTFORD 
“ GUELPH .
“ LONDON .
“ CHATHAM $46.°*

From MONTREAL. *82.70
QUEBEC ...................WOO
8T. JOHN, N. B. I02.ee 
FREDERICKTON, 163.36

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are aendlng for relation, or 
friends let ua arrange their trip. Call or phone.

L. D. CHETHAM
Phene 174 . City Passenger Agent

THE IHItl STEAMSHIP Cl., ITD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., ITD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

8. 8. CAMOSUN ___________ ____ ____
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartie Bay. 
Rivera Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bells Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partlcuara apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government 8t.

porated, to settle on itbiiié system of 
naming their vessels fo that people 
will eaFily he able to distinguish their 
ships The ..White Star liners' name# 
all end in ”ic,V the Cunard liners’* in 

the Weir liners In “rie;” C. P. R. 
nr an vesaels have the word Empress 
prefixed, and there !■ also the ’ Mont” 
line, while their coasting boats here 
are tailed, after Princesses; Allan lin
ers end in “tan;” Japanese liners all 
have the word “Maru** attached ; then 
1» a “Crown’’ fleet, a "Queen” fletjJ, 
and many others of similar names.

The Blue Funnel liners which are 
quite distinguishable, owing to the 
mammoth blue funnels which rise to 
a lofty height from their decks,, are all 
named after ancient gods, or great 
heroes. who fell In the great battles 
of Greece and Itilv. After delving 
Into the mysterious books of the Times 
library, the Marine Editor has traced 
the derivation of some of the Blue Fun
nel liners which have come to this

Went to Heaven. Then to------
Ixlon." tte newest of the liners 

which will arrive here in a week from 
England, In ancient Greek" legend, was 
a king of the Laplthae, in Thessaly. 
He treacherously murdered- his father- 
in-law, and as no mortal would purify 
him. Zeus took him to heaven and 
purified him there. For attempting the 
virtue of Hera he was bound In hades 
to an ever-rolling wheel.

•Prdtesllaus" in ancient Greek le
gend. a Thessalian, who joined the ex
pedition against Troy, was the first 
man to leap upon the Trojan shore. 
He was killed by Hector. He and his 
wife, Ixsodamla, were famous for their 
mutual affection. - x*

“Antllochus" which liner was In 
port on Monday, was one of the heroes 
of the Trojan war, son pf Nestor and 
friend of Achilles, renowned for brav
ery and beauty. He fell in a battle 
while trying to save the life of his 
father, but was revenged by Achilles. 
The ashes of the three friends. Antl- 
lochus. Achilles and Patroclus, were 
placed In the same grave near the 
Hellespont.

"Teucer.” In Greek legend, was a 
son of the river-god Scamander and 
the nymph Idaea, and the first king 
of Troy. From him the name of Teu- 
cri Is often given to the Trojans. A 
second Teucer was the son of Telamon 
of Salamis. With his half-brother 
Ajax he went to the siege of Troy and 
there distinguished himself by his 
archery. On his return Telamon ex
pelled him for having failed to avenge 
the death of Ajax. He emigrated to 
Cyprus, and founded the town of Sa
lamis.

“Titan” Is Saturn’s sixth and largest 
satellite, discovered by llugens In 
1666. It has a diameter of about 2,000 
miles, and revolves round Its primary 
a distance of 771,000 miles In a period 
qt nearly sixteen days

Cyclops Were Monsters.
“Cyclops." a mythical race of .mon-, 

stere, of vast stature and strength, 
who had only one eye, placed In the 
middle of their foreheads. The name 
Cyclops (round-eye) alludes to this 
feature. Homer represents them in the 
Odyssey as a jsnee pf wild and lawless 
«hepherds living in the Isle of Trbt* 
act la, which has
titled with Sicily. Their leader was 
Polyphemus who Odysseus bUnded.

CANNERY TENDERS OUTFIT
FOR VOYAGES TO ALASKA

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
** To All Points East, via

NORTHERN pacific railway
-Oo eale dally Item W *• to Btotemb«F 10. with final return limit 

October 31. Liberal stop-over privileges allowed at all points en route.

Low West Bound Colonist Rates
From All Points Best.

Tickets on sale dally from March 16 to April 15.

FOUR FAST TRANSCONTINENTAL 
PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY

—Route of the famous
NORTH COAST LIMITED

For Information regarding fares, time of 
trains and reservations, call on or address

D. CHARLTON. Asst. Genl. 
Agent Portland, Ore.

Passenger

BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
Government 8t., Victoria B. C.

panv, which was bought by Alfred 
Holt, have Chinese names Two of 
the vessels were the Ping Suey and 
Nlng Chow.

Seattle, Man h 1—Towing to sea from 
Seattle, March 16. the ship Benjamin F 
Packard will lead the fleet of the North
western Fisheries Company on Its an
nual voyage to the salmon canneries of 
Alaska. The Packard will go to Chlg- 
nlk. The cannery tender A. B. Car
penter will sail for Kenat on the same 
day.

The ship- Bt Paul will go to Orem, 
towing to sen from Seattle, March 18; 
tho ship Charles E. Moody to Kenal. 
leaving March 22; the barge Harvester 
for Dundas March 29; the ship A. J 
Fuller for Uyak April 2; the barque 
<iuy C. Ross for Nushagak April 16; the 
tug Richard Holyoke for Nushagak 
April 16 and the barque, J. D. Peters 
for Hunters Bay A pry 22.

The tug Equator Is now on her way 
to CMgntk. having left this port for the 
north last Saturday.

The ship Abner Coburn, owned by 
IJbby. McNeil A Libby, was to*ed from 
Port Blakeley yesterday to foe Vir
ginia street dock to load for her voyage 
to Kenal. She will tow to sea from 
Seattle about March 16.

The cannery vessels will load big 
cargoes of tin plate, canning machin
ery and supplies and will take between 
400 and 600 cannery hands with them 
to the north.

en1
Southern 
California

Prom Victorl* I ■ r, .very tVctn-..l*r 
8 8. UMATILLA or CI*Y OP PUEBLA. 
»nd 1» «. m rrcry Friday front Braille. 
88 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For HtHilheaalern Aiaaka. 8.8. SPO
KANE laavea Seattle Mar. U. a at * p.m.

Ocean and rail tienne to New York and 
all other entre yla Ban Franetaoe.

F re Id tit and Ticket OOlcea. UU Wharf

HOLLAND-AM ERICA SHIFTS
HEADQUARTERS TO COAST

Seattle, March E—In preparation for 
the tremendous freight and Immigrant 
trade which la expected at the port qf 
Sent tic a, a result of the opentns of 
the Panama canal the Holland-Amer
ica Steamship Company has shifted It» 
Western America headquarters from 
Chicago to Seattle and yesterday ap
pointed Da-rid Rrattgfmm. of 
ond avenue, as general pa monger agent 
for the Paclflc coast.

Brattetrom1» territory trill rover the 
state* of Washington, Orego 
Idaho and hlg appointment of a 
agent tor the Hue to I fie w«dt 
heretofore has been repraeented by
nib-agent, subject to tho Chicago of- 

The ttoee ef the China Mutual t-'on,. jh* «•æ&iXSïXtXï.

Fer See Fraeeiiei

R. P. RTTHET A CO. 
CLAUD* A. SOLLY.

Ofnrrat Agents 
Paseenger Agent,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port ^ngelee^and Port

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steam* htp

••SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at UM a m. Dally 
Except Sunday, front-One dla* 
Paclflc DocS Returning leaven 
Seattle Delljr^ Except Sunday at

R. E. BLACK WOOD, Agent. 
TsL 468. 183

Among the vessels of the line for 
which Brattetrom will make bookings 
are the steamships Rotterdam, 24,189 

is; New Amsterdam. 17,28» tons; 
Noordam, 12,600 tons; Ryndam, 12,609 
tons; and Potsdam, 12,600 tons The 
8tatendsm, » triple turbine steamship 
of 32,600 tons. Is now building and will 
be put into operation within the year.

Watt A Hollyfield. of Brighton 
Bench, Ops, have been • warded the
contrefit for floating the stranded Ger
man biarqwe MlmLThe bid of thfo firm 
was 114,899 end the contract was

Mlmi waa known at thin port under 
the name of Olenclovn when under

.--at.
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HOODOO CLAIMS ANOTHER

'dtng is that, notwithstanding
(Hé facT ffiâf TJVtTHlTBa of Oi* six haveLiehtenhein, of the Waiki. rer Hwkey; 

Club, was In town yesterday with his 
team. He pays - them off to-morrow, 
and figures on a 12,000 deficit. The 
Wanderers object strenuously to Que-■
bee and an all-star team going to the 
coast tn view of several Jumping play
ers from the N. H. A. being out there. 
Mr. Liehtenhein is so strong on the 
matter that he has declared to his 
players that if any of them go he will 
never allow them to wear a Wanderer 
uniform again. Ills objection to the

so lir as

.a.v, - ...v:

mm
BERT LINDSAY IN HOSPITAL

Senators’ Crack Goal-Tend May Not Be Able to Play To
morrow Night at New Westminster—Rowe to Re

place Him in Nets

Bert Lindsay, the Senators’ star net 
guardian, rated the best on the coast, 
was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital last 
night, and he may not be able to take 
his place between the poles when the 
Victoria septette face the Royals at 
New Westminster to-morrow night. 
Lindsay is now In the hands of physi
cians, but they are doubtful If he will 
he able to play. He was struck In the 
groin by the puck two weeks ago, and 
Th? tnJury~traB been troubling him ever 
since. Last night he. was taken very 
ill, and Goldie Prodgcrs, bis room mate, 
rushed him to the hospital. Lindsay, 
however, says that he will play, but 
Manager Patrick will certainly not 
send his craidk goal-tend Into the game 
unless he is In shape to play.

It is probable that Bobble Rowe, who

QUEBEC CLUB 
AGAIN DEFEATS

Quebec. March «.-The Pacific Coast 
Champions will go some If they beat the 
yuet.ee N. H. A. champions in the games 
for the world s title on the Coast the Ut
ter part of the month. At the present 
time the Que bees are going at whirlwind 
pace. There seems to be no means of 
stopping them. Last Sunday they estab
lished a record of ten straight wins and 
last night they added to tills by beating 
the Ottawa». f to «. —,—:——_

N. H. A. Results.
At Canadiens—Toronto. 6; Canadlepe, t 
At Teeumsehs— Wanderers, 10; Tecunv

"^^Quebec—Queb%. I; Ottawa,.*.

N. II- A. Standing.
Goals 

W. L. F. A. 
.......................... 1« 4 112 7»

.............v. *16 ft n
........................ » 11 88 81
• 'Vi.iTvaâïê. . V 'll 81 «I

Wahdereitjr
Çamullens

-Üitowft
Toronto
TVvumeehs

ALL-STAR DATES

was formerly a goal-tend, will don the 
pads for to-morrow night. Rowe play
ed goal In the O. H. A., and ought to 
be able to All the bill, though Lindsay’s 
absence will be severely felt. The team 
worked out at tlie Arena this after
noon. and will take the Ice against 
X, w Westminster with the same lineup 
that played Vancouver here on. Tues
day night, with the exception of Lind-

^Happy Smith, who Ailed In at goal 

for New Westminster when Hugh 
troubleLehman, suffered from eye __

earlier In the year. Is also mentioned j ha(f la in a„ good condition 
as a candhjate for JJWI goal position. \ ahC was launched ten years 
SI Griffis and Jack MacDonald wlU 
probably handle the game, and the 
Senators Will leave by the morning 
boat for Vancouver.

their ante-season games this afternoon 
with the local Coast League club. 
Manager James Callahan of the big 
league outfit, reports his players In 
excelelnt condition.

RELIANCE MAY 
DEFEND TROPHY 

FOR SECOND T1MEI
New York. March 1—The report of 

a fourth challenge from Sir Thomas 
Upton for the America's cup under 
conditions which compel Its accept
ance was received with much Interest 
at the New York Yacht Club, although 
official notification was lacking. With 
the receipt of the formal challenge It 
will be laid before the next meeting 
of the club, March 27.

The sloop Reliance, which was the 
last defender and has been on the ways ; 
at City Island for nine years and a 

when 
ago.

Whether the club will rely on the Re
liance or on some new boat is a mat
ter which rests with th< members. 
Trial races for the selection of a de
fender probably will be held before 
new boat is built. There is a pos.il bff- 
ity also that the challenge may cal! 
for a schooner.

If a race Is sailed llH it wlll be 
the thirteenth since the cup was e 
by the America at Cowes in U51.

Vancouver, B. C., March 6.—The all- 
star aggregation from various teams 
In the National Hockey Association 
will visit the coast this month. Frank 
Patrick announced last night that he 
had wired to Art Ross, who Is promot
ing the trip of the Eastern all-stars, 
telling him to bring his collection out 
as soon as he wanted to. The first 
game will tie played here on March. 28. 
and the second In New Westminster 
on March 27. The third game will be 
played on March 26. and will be played 
either in this city or ht Victoria.

SOX IN SHAPE.

Should New Westminster defeat 
Victoria to-morrow night at the Sal
mon Bellies’ arena, the Senators will 
clash with the Royals once more at the 
Willows. Lester Patrick stated this 
momtnr that an agreement had been 
arrived at whereby two of New West
minster's postponed games wilt be 
played off. one at Vancouver and the 
other at Victoria. The Royals, there
fore. will play Vancouver at the Ter^ 
rainai Clty.next Tuesday, should they 
defeat Victoria to-morrow night. By 
playing Victoria here next Prtdviy 
night and meeting Vancouver at New 
Westminster the following Tuesday, 
the postponed games will be played off 
and the slate cleared for the all-çtar 
games and the Quebec series the third 
week in March.

Revised Schedule.
The revised schedule, depending up

on to-morrow night’s game, is as fol
lows;

March ll—Westminster at Vancou-’ 
ver.

March l«—Westminster at Victoria.
March ll—Vancouver at Westmin

ster.
Tickets for the postponed games will 

be printed Just as soon as to-morrow 
night’s result Is known and placed on 
sale immediately. A victory for the 
Senators to-morrow night will call off 
the above games, and the Mainland 
Victoria series will be got.e ahead with.

Oakland. Cal.. March «. — The Chl- 
• cago American League team, which 

has been training at Faso Robles, ar
rived In Oakland early to-day to open

Shirts That 
Never Fail 
to Please

When buying a shirt, it peiys - 
to buy garments that have a re
putation for quality, comfort 
and service. Good materials, a 
sensible design and good still
ing must be combined in the 
garment that Is to give satis
faction.

Here are lines we strongly re
commend.

WHITE IMPORTED SHIRTS, 
with plaited fronts, come in 
an aasojlment of sleeve 
lengths and In all sixes. Made 
from a good muslin and brim 
full of pleasing qualities. 
Prices. $1.60. $1.75 and $2.00 

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN 
SHIRTS, white, have stitched 
plaited fronts and come In 
dimities and piques, with 

_ patterns In self color. Sleeve 
lengths from IS to $«. and to 
be had In It Price..
12.00 and .» .......................$2.25

Spines, Dihirty S 
Company

Halters and Furnishers in -Ms» 
Who Care."

121* Dowries Street

WINDY CITY
STAR CAPTURES

SINGLE EVENT

Toledo, Ohio. March «.—When the 
two-men and Individual events in the 
American Bowling Congres* tourna 
ment were concluded tor tbs day ILMI 
seen that Louis Wilson and W. Christy, 
of Excelsior Springs. Me., had taken 
second place In the two-men events 
with a count of 1.253 pins.

In the Individuals 8. Sobleskl, of Des 
Moines, la., ran up «53 pins, which 
placed him second In that event. A 
number of six hundred scores were 
rolled in the- Individual .event... bu t they 
failed to get among the leaders.

Individual leaders: Spencer. Chicago, 
658; Sobieskl. Des Moines. «53; Marsha 
Springfield. 651; Wagner. Cincinnati.

W: Howiey, Chicago. «45.
Two-men events: Mountaln-Cartson, 

Chicago. I.I7Î;. Wtlsnn-ChrisMr. Excci- 
■ia.r !HnrinE<L 1.253.
BioùX City, 1,247; Haas-C*rr. Fort WII 
Ham, 1,247; . Jack*<*n-Mo«re. Fort 
Wayne, 1,210: lladyl-Karllck, Chicago. 
1.21*.

WANDERERS OBJECT TO TOURISTS
Jchtenhein Threatens to Bar All Players Who Come to the 

Coast—N. H. A. Clubs Lost Heavily

'
■ a .*

Ei'
BERT LINDSAY

Latest victim of the "Jinx" that I» f el lowing the Senators thl« year. He may 
not be able to play to-morro at New Westminster

WEEK-END 
FOOTBALL 

FIXTURES

WILL JOH WILL
HANDLE BOUT

Fleet.lauatoo^a. U. K. VF- »>nle. llea- 
Iloyer-Aahl-y, Icon Hitt flower): refers 1 Allen »M> 

v, Thistles. Beacon lilll (upper); referee, 
II .jougan. J II. A A. va Garrison, Oak 
Bay: referee. W. Wllnon.

Heetmd IX vision W.rtl» y» T M C. A. 
Ward park, referee. J. Malbon. Fifth 
Regiment vs Wests. Garrison grounds; 
referee, J Sales ..mpresa vs. Empires. 
McDonald's field; referee. J. -Ferris.

New York. March «.—Proteats fh*r> 
by Jack Britton’s manager over thi 
choice of William Joh as referee for 
the bout between Britton and Pavky 
McFarland to-morrow night is over 
ruled by a decision of the state ath
letic commission to which the dispute

CHURCH LEAGUE
BASKETBALL

A good game of basket ball is promis
ed for this evening at the Y. M. C. A.

First

REAL COMEBACK
HOCKEY STARS

CLEAN SWEEP

Proving that their defeat at the 
hands of Vancouver was no criterion 
of their true formj the Victoria Hockey 
Club bowling quintette t«*ok three 
straight from the leading Telephone' 
trimdters last night. The ec*ves ware 
the highest of the year. Maxwell and 
Lindsay, especially being In great/fet 
lie. Scores:

given consent, it Is contrary to the N. 
H. A. law. As a matter of fact, the 
N. H. A. Idea is to force a commission 
or rather an agreement on the Coast 
Leaguo fixing a salary limit and 
allowing no further raids either one 
way or the other.- Mr. Liehtenhein, 
however, bars Johnson, who broke, his 
contract. Every N. H. A. team lost 
money this year except the Canadiens, 
and possibly the Teeumsehs, according 
to the magnates.

TERMINALS 
CHOOSE TEAM 

FOR SATURDAY
The Vancouver Rugby -Tnlon has select

ed the team to meet the Capitals. L. Pat
terson. the well known local official, will 
referee the senior match, while L. M 
Speers will handle the intermediate game. 
The line-up of the teams follows:. 
Vancouver. Full Back. Victoria.
Bullen ........    Johnson

- Three-quarters.
RHY-Irvlng ....................  Martin
Baker ..'........................................... D. M. Grant
C. Underhill ......................................... Leonard
A. N. Other ................................................. Hill

Ha..-backs.
MeRoberls ...............,...'............... G. C. G rent
Caddell .................................................— Bhlre.

... Focwrseda. - ■
Lexxatt............................  ................- Hcloekey
Grey ......................................................... W.tktns
Bell ........................     B»»"1
McIHermld ...........................................  Ackland
McKeehnie  .....................  8 Glllfwple
Wedderburn ................ .............. -........ B- Scott
Sachs ...................................................... Houston
Manley .................    Tregartha

KELLY BEATEN.

St. Louis. March -«.—Ray Bronson, 
of - Indianapolis, welterweight cham
pion claimant, knocked out Leo Kelly, 
of St. Louis. In the, second round of 
their scheduled eight-round fight. The 
first round was hard fought, and Kelly 
knocked down the Indianapolis fighter 
once. This was Kelly's first fight as 
a welterweight

ENGLISH POLO TEAM COMING.

New York. March 6. — Given the 
choice of several local polo practice 
grounds, the English players who will 
try again next summer to defeat the . 
Americans have chosen the Piping 
Rock Club, on I»ng Island, as their 
headquarters. The visitors will arrive 
thé middle of May.

BOOSTS BOXING.

Helena. Mont., March «.—A bill le
galizing twelve-round contests was 
passed by the Senate yesterday and 
was sent to the governor for his slg* 
nature. *

BASKETBALL GAME.

Fitspatrlck . 
R. Tupper .

JESSE WILLARD WINS.

Jess Willard knocked outJ ack Leon, 
formerly of Seattle. In the fourth 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
at Fort Wayne last night.

To-night the liasketball match in the 
schedule of the Sunday School Bible 
Class League will be played off be
tween the Congregational and the 
Baptlata at the Y. M. C. A.

DRAW CONTEST.

London, Eng., March 1. —In the 
Southern League. Brighton played to 
a draw with Brentford, the score be
ing 2 to 2.

ALL WANT COAST CLUBS

NO CHALLENGE
YET RECEIVED

New York, March «.—Mail from 
England was delivered at the New 
York Yacht Club to-day. but did not 
Include the packet containing Sir 
Thomas Llplon's fourth challenge for 
the America’s cup The steamship 
Oceanic, on which the challenge left 
England, docked last night. It was ex
plained that the Upton Communication 
was doubtless registered matter and 
would pot be delivered until later In 
the day.

<v>mmission decided that there was noj 
good reason why Joh. the regular offi
cial of the Garden Athletic Club, 
should be set aside In favor of another I 
referee. The protest, it la said, will | 
not be further pressed.

STILL AT IT.

Atlanta. G».. March 6 —Rattling Nel
son and Frankie Whitney, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, fought ten rounds here 
last night. By previous agreement no 
decision was rendered. Neither fighter 
gained a knockdown.

CONCANNON SIGNS.

Tacoma, Wash., March S. — Pitcher 
Concannon, who made a noise like 
“holdout’’ during the .winter a 
yesterday saw the great white light df 
reason and sent In his signed contract.

Ilona 1 “Men’s Own” meet for the sec
ond time In the Sunday School Athle
tic League. In the last game the 

Men’s Own’* won out by a score of 
14-6. but the Baptists have Improved 
wonderfully since then. The game will 
not commence until S o’clock, and 
teams will line up as follow*:

Congregational—R. Wtlkerson and R. 
E. Crompton (Capt.) forwards; Clin
ton Htllts. centre. H. O. Andrews and 
A. R. Hodges, guards.

Baptist—L. Warnlckcr * and J. 
Rankin, forwards; L. Beckwith (Capt.) 
center T Dunlap and N. E. Sadler.

*UThe"whlstle will be handled by H. 

8. Young, of Centennial

Telephone Team.
Paint ... ............... 152 189 116 457
Gooding ................. 127 167 168 462
Huggett ................  126 165 146 427
Fountain ...............117 184 111 412
Maxwell ................. 178 234 165 577

Total ........... 700 929 706 2335
Hockey Club Team

Dundrrdale 169 166 137 472
1‘rodgers ...............132 183 m 468

................  132 191 158 481

................. 149 187 134 470
Lindsay ................. 168 216 167 546

Total ............. 750 ITT

BASEBALL BOMB
Chicago, March President B. 

Johnson, of the American League, 
said to have a bomb ready for hurling 
into the ranks of ball player scribes in 
his organization. It whs learned last 
night that the league’s executive was 
about to Issue an edict which would 
either stop ball players from writing 
expert opinion for newspapers or stop 
their salaries.

WOMEN CANNOT
COMPETE UNDER

AMATEUR BODY
REMARKED ON THE SIDE

San Francisco, March 6.—Secretary 
James E. Sullivan, of the Amateur 
Athletic Uniop, of the United States.

the

means new on the Pacific coast, though 
they never have been officially sane 
ttoned by the local branch of
A. A. U.

ELIMINATION GAME.

Quebec Team Wins Eleven Straight.
That it is possible for a team to win consistently under the atx-mag rules I wanta to know why women are permit 

has been demonstrated by Quebec Hockey Club, champions of the National to compete in Pacific Association
Hockey Association for the second year In succession, who. by their vie top* I swimming meets. The A. A. U.. he 
over .the Ottawa club last night completed their eleventh xMctory Since they I writes, refuses to recognize women 
started climbing after the N H. A. honors away back In January. Joe Malone’s I athletes. as no one can take part In an 
team were bad at the first of the season, and even had Joe Hall suspended for I a. A. U. meet unless registered, 
a time, but they are travelling at top speed right now and look the best bal- | Women’s swimming races are by 
anced sextette in the N. II. A. Just how they compare with Victoria is a mat
ter that will be decided when these teams clash here the end of this month.
Victoria boasts wf perfect team play, \ omblned with a wonderful defence.
Quebec ‘ has the finest scoring machine in the N. H. A., and also the best de
fence record. It will be a real battle of giants, with the edge resting with the 
Senators because of the fact that they will phty on home Ice.

To-morrow Night's Fistic Carnival.
Tw.lv. amxteur boute comprise the c.rd that Bill, Davl... th. J. B. A. A Toronto. M‘‘rr|h ‘7Vl7‘ty *"dJ°k 

promoter. often lovai boxing fan» at the Victoria theatre to-morrow night rontos have decided to pUy next week 
The programme contain, the beet that can be «.cured In the line of amateur» In the Allan cup elimination to dec.de 
and headed by such a bout as that between Belmont and Davies will furnish. I which team will go west. The 
should provide a lot of action. The bantams, the cleverest pair In this section of the Allan cup have been notified td 
of the country, will virtually decide the coast title, and great interest Is being | this effect, 
taken in this event Belmont is being touted to win because of his ring ex
perience. and from the press notices that have been sent along concerning this 
star, be should give Davies an Interesting battle. The local boy, however, 
carries a kick In either mitt that would do credit to a lightweight, and It Is the 
Davies slumber punch that the J. B. A. A. fans are pinning their hopes on to 
land the honors. Any way. it will be some fight

Canada and the Davts Cup.

PHOENIX WON.

Nelson, B. C., March «.—The Phoenix 
hockey team defeated Nelson 4 to 
and Won The Dally News and. Sir

_____________________________ __ Richard McBride trophies, emblematic
It mày seem an ambitious project to send a Canadian challenging team 40 Iof J1** championship df the interior of 

England for the Davla Cup, representing the world’s championship, but it Is a | Irtish Columbia, 
praiseworthy ambition. Our tennis may not be good enough to assure victory, 
but the same outcome will fall to every competing country but one, and the 
effort must be of benefit to the Canadian game. , While our challenge has gone 
forward, the learn Is still to be selected, but on that there Is a general cob-

WANT TOURNEY.

InUULktu are being jtiiowered upon 
the Victoria team, and in this morn
ing's mall, Leeter Patrick received 
offers of games from Billy Field, of 
Winnipeg, and also from Nelson, the 
town made famous as the home of the 
Patricks when they first landed on the 
coast. The Winnipeg proposition was

to have the Quebec team and an All- 
Star coast eext.U.\ <r the Victoria 
Champions, play a series at the' ’Peg.
A percentage basis was offered; but 
no guarantee, and aa other series hav**% 
been arranged for on the coast, there ~ 
is no probability of the games being

RACE IN It14.

London. March «.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton states that It was necessary to put 
off the race until 1914. as it would take 
him all that time to build his yacht 
and get ready. He might, he said, build 
two yachts. The present Shamrock IV. 
Is also a possibility. She won seven 
out at eight International races In 
which It competed in Germany last 
season and twenty-three out of thirty 
local races.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Soccer Notes

FRIDAY. MARCH 7

International Boxing
MULTNOMAH, PORTLAND

And
VANCOUVER. VS.

VICTORIA
Prices, 60c to «1.50. 

Ringside Seats, if 60 
Seats on sale March 6th

MA D E

□DAK
IN CA NA DA

By Saturday’s performance the 
Wests deserve to again win the Island 
League.trophy. ----------- -—--------------

• • •
Ed. Taylor was the star of the North 

Ward eleven "Against the Wests. He 
was like a stone wall blocking the net.

Cyril Baker’s shot that tied the acort 
in the Ward-West game was a terrific 
drive. Few of the fans saw it enter 
the net.

Wylie again proved the bad man for 
the Garrisoji against the 8.- O. E. when 
he tallied the only goal of the game.

The Thistles expect to beat the West* 
this week. They will have to travel 
faster than they ever did before if 
they expect to accomplish this feat.

Dickie proved to be the star on the 
Thistle forward line Saturday again it 
the J. B. A. A. eleven. He scored the 
only goal.

Lou McDonald played a good game 
for the Wests against his former team 
mates, the Wards.

Falrclough was the star performer 
for the Empress In their game with the 
Fifth Regiment.

-A • •
Lane, of the Wards, missed the Vic

toria West_ open net when be had a 
grand chance to score.

ftreaft lasting Allays
The manager f the alleys ha» 

arranged , for two afternoons a 
week for ‘ladies desiring to bowl 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phoas 
U71.

\

Fun in store 
for every holiday 

or half-holiday when you

KODAK
Anyone can take picture» with a 
Kodak. No experience needed. 
Let us show you how simple it is 
—the Kodak all-by-daylight way.

CANADIAN KODAK CO- Ltd.

543-592 King Street,W. 

TORONTO, GAN. ~

The following will represent the Em-
, ________ _ . ,pre* Soccer Club on Saturday: B.

Portland Is after the 1*14 Northwest I Leeder. D. Fletcher (captain). E. 
Bowling Congress tourne,. When dele- i Falconer. Dleapet kcr.

gv,
echwengera should compose It Other names that were submitted 7nHude|g«tes wther’a April the claims of the I Idlens. t)d« y. C Fletcher.
Cant Koulkee. of Vl< torUuB. C,| (apt C. 1L Grant, A a Wlawrll and Kd |Ro»e City for the flrft annual gather-IH Scarf and K. Kennedy

or. G* McDonald. Pef Ne» Gte-mw.V ». NRtee. oiling of the'alley eipert. be arf.j TOair,
(Sydney Minor C B. Home, of Bydneyi Mr Evans, of Vancouver..a»d T..M lanced by a «wad of from ten to Second a Rpaoalt, cur)
McAlrtx. of BL John. Kalserhof.

Oakland Cars
-The most beautiful ear In the world." 

o. .stratlon Fr------ Any time, a— re.

MOTOR SALES CO.

Shewrae

Island Dtstrttnitcrh—Last ncaad. R. C. K. Oeeel
Flanders Electric.

iSteea Ml Visw^treet Shorn

Car.

ft-*? ■■■-■

6329
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25 Per Cent 
Reduction
For a Few Days " 

More5"

Serviceable 
RAINCOATS 14 OFF
KEEP SNUGLY DRY AT ONE- 

QUARTER OFF—

The new things In Gabardines 
are here. t

And for as little as $15.00.*
But some men want colors. 

So we’ve.brought on Rubberized 
Overcoats.

The name sounds warm and 
heavy—but the coate aren’t.

Light as a feather and cleverly 
ventilated. Made with style to 
them — military. close-fitting, 
with button-through effect and 
vertical slash pockets. In all 
the tans, browns, blues and 
greys.

ONE-OUARTER OFF
Or we have cravenettks

We’re G’wan to 
Move

Umbrellas !
Some men are born absent- 

minded. some achieve .absent- 
mindedness, cithers have absent- 
mindedness thrust upon them.

And then again—
Men’s morale »r* rather lax in 

the matter of Umbrella»—
Many a man who wouldn’t 

steal a dollar would ruri off with 
another man’s Umbrella—for 
which he paid us a dollar.

Get one of your own—
Lisle, Mercerized. Silk -with 

handsome handles.
From $1.00 to $15.00.
If you have another man’s 

Umbrella he Is at least ,en titled 
to your sympathy.

25 PER CENT OFF

(CoffTmu.

ELEVEN BOUTS BILLED FOR
J. B. A A MEET FRIDAY NHSHT

Cunningham & 
McLean

STYLE SHOP CLOTHIERS 

655 Y at», St. One-Quarter Off

«‘VIEV Will 
MEET REILLY

Charlie Reilly Is anxious to meet Joe 
Buy ley on March 28 and has wired ask
ing that he be given a match with the 
champion at Steveston on Aat date. 
It is the intention of the promoters to 
erect an Arena at Steveston. just out
side of Vancouver, and plans are now 
being rushed for that structure.

Bayley’s fight with Valse, at Seattle, 
Is assured but the date is not yet set
tled It is probable that special rates 
will IX* secured to allow Victoria fans 
to witness this bout.

Manager 'Condon stated this morning 
that he was agreeable to the ‘Steveston 
bout, providing the financial arrange

ÇHARLIE TREWS
Billy Davies has not yet given up 

hope that he will be able to have the 
Vancouver boxing squad compete at 
the J. B. A. A. meet to-morrow night 
at the Victoria theatre, but he has 
gone ahead with ' a programme that 
will meet with the approval of the 
keenest follower of the art of self-de
fense. Featuring Al. Davies and Roy

Belmont In the bout that will really 
decide the bantam championship pf the 
coast. „the card runs all the way to a 
series of comic bouts that will add a 
humorous touch to the evening’s enter 
tatnment.

ff Complete Card. ' ^
Al. Jeff* will referee, and a compel 

ent pianist will render the latest 
“rags” during the intermission» The 
results of the Victoria-New West
minster game will he announced as the 
mafleh proceeds. The complete c ard Is 
as follows:

Heavy weight c las»—Charlie Trews. 
J. B. A. A., vs. H. Blancott. J. B. A. A.

145 Iba—Harry Willis. J- B. A. A., va 
Gunner Brown. J. B. A. A.

145 Iba—Scotty N|cKay. J. B. A. A. 
va B. Irving. J. B. A. A.

I fen vy weight class (176 lb*.)—Gun
ner R<»*» J. B. A. A., va Bari Me 
Kensle, Deep Cove, B. G.

135 lbs.—Bob Myers. J. B. A- A., vs.
Scott Cropper. J ». A. A., or Duncan 
entry. „ T _ . .

126 Iba—Jack i^rrigAn. J. B. A. A-. 
va. C. Buckman. J B. A. A.

125 lbs —Charlie Motherall. J. B. A. 
A., vs Lin Powers. Multnomah A. C- 
Portland.

136 lbs.—Donald McKay. J. B. A. A., 
va Yost Schmeer, Multnomah A. C. 
Portland.

Heavyweight class—George Hepples. 
J. B. A. A., vs. Meibua Multnomah 
C.. Portland. -

Bantam GO* lbs.)-Al. Davies. J. B. 
A. A., vs. Roy Belmont. Multnomah 
A. C.. Portland.

Comic blindfolded boxing—Between 
four J. B. A. A. member»

Contests to start at 8 o’clock sharp.

LEADING V. C. C. BATSMEN
Following are the Victoria Cricket Club “A” t«am batiunen wh

fifty rune In one Innings:
Bateman. V. C. C. ve Date Grounds.

Garrison May It Work Point
T. R. !>*onard Bachelors May 16 Mi. Tolmie .
L H. Major Nanaimo June» ' Nanaimo .... 

Mt Ttilinli-G B. Grant Up rhetors
H. Arthur Bar lie lor» July 13 Mt. Tolmie
O. B. Grant Albion C- C. July » Brecon Hill .
y W n Y "irk Albion C. C. July » Bean»n Hill .
T. R. I*eonard Nanaimo July IT J H. G...........
A F R Martin Albion C. C. Aug 14 J H. G...........
J. W- D. York Col wood Aug.ll _____1. 11.Q............
J. H. Oltleipfe Fsqulmalt Aug » i H « rim
T. H. Leonard .... fc>m>Unalt Aug K
G R Grant
T. R. Leonard

ftnrrard
Aug H

j n a
J." n' t). .....

O B. Grant Haanlvli Aug U
J. W D. York Saanich Aug a
,q Giiipepif Saanich Aug 22
J. W l>. York ITnlv. Master» Aug » J II. o...........
A. F R. Martin Burra rd Aug 34 Beacon Hill .
Ü B. Grant Rurrard Aug 24 Beacon HIU •
A F R. Martin Vancouver Aug 36 J 11 O
J. H. Gillespie { Vancouver Aug »
8 Gllle»pW* ^ Vancouver Aug 36
J. W. D. York Vanrouver Aug » •• "■u .......

MAN THAT BROKE 
BANK AT MONTE CARLO

How J aggers Scooped Up 
£120,000 by an Extraor- 

tfnary SystflffT ‘

In the history of Monte Carlo (writes 
C. N. Williamson McClpre’e Maga
sine) daggers has become, almost leg
endary.

He was an Englishman, whose photo
graph is a cherished possession In the 
hands of the one person now left at 
Monte Carlo who seems to have known 
him. He was an Intelligent mechanic 
or engineer from the north of England. 
He was not a gambler, but he had 
hoard of Monte Carlo and of the won
derful roulette-wheels so ingeniously 
made that no one could beat them.

Curiosity took him there wh n be 
had pqt together a little money and 
earned a holiday.

He did not Intend to play. It was 
the wheels themselves that he wished to 
see. W'hen he found that he was not 
supposed to keep a seat at the table 
and watch the game for any length of 
tttne without playing, in order to study 
It In peace in his scientific way he be
gan to venture a few five-franc pieces.

He had a favorite table where he 
happened to feel more at home then at 
any other; and. whllé laboriously tak
ing down nurnj>ers In order to make a 
record» he hit upon an astonishing dis
covery.

Some of the numbers appeared more 
Often in a day’s play of about five 
hundred coups than they had a right 
to do mathematically, according to the 
laws of chance. J aggers continued his 
tests for »everal days, until he was 
satisfied that' the particular roulétte- 
wheel under his observation had some 
mechanical defect-that it was not 
truly balanced, but had a bias In one 
direction which caused the ball to fall 
more often In one quarter of the cyl
inder than In the other»

Not a word had the silent man of 
the north spoken to any one of his first 
suspicions or final discovery. On the 
fault, not <»f roulette In general as'a 
game, but of this roulette-wheel in 
particular, did daggers then and there 
t.und his unscientific but amazingly 
successful “system.”

He decided to risk In the venture all 
• ht money he had, knowing that, 
though he must fall occasionally, he

. far- * thail be lost.Iiugnr Tn WTTllTttr wton-r r
At first he played quietly, with small 
stake»

Then he increased them until soon 
he whs playing with maximums on the 
wheel’s favorite numbers, and winning 
immense 4ums of money.

Feeling sure of his ground, , daggers 
now engaged a staff of men to play 
tor him. taking their "turns at the table 

.as the croupiers do. and his wins con
tinued till the Casino authorities be
came gerloualy alarmed.

Never had the Casino. In the whole 
history of gambling at Motile Carlo 
(then comparatively short), suffered 
so severely In Its hitherto Impregnable 
pocket» Seeing that daggers always 
played at the same table, the manage- 
ment removed the cylinder from that

and transferred It to

sfci
table at night 
another. *"
J daggers, however, was not a hard- 
headed Yorkshlreman for nothing. He 
had expected every morning to, find 
that luck bad suddenly deserted him 
because his wheel of fortune was lost 
to him forever among a wilderness 
of qther wheels useless for his “sys
tem.”

Hie eye were sharpened by the 
knowledge that a pin’s point of differ
ence was life or death to his interests, 
nnd he on rf
tiny white speck by which he could 
Identify It among many other» appar
ently alike.

Each mottling on arriving at the 
table, he glanced at the wheel and 
made sure of the white speck before 
I «ginning “work;” and, on the day 
after the secret exchange, hovering 
Inspectors saw the terrible daggers re
ducing his great stakes to a few paltry 
live-franc piece»

Presently he rose, to try the same 
small game at another table, and so 
on, until his eyes lighted upon the 
blessed speck. Then he and his staff 
of clerk* began to plunge again.

The “system” began to noem super
natural. and in a few months daggers 
had taken from the Casino the unpre
cedented sum of £120,000. The authori
ties began to suspect that all the 
cylltidenr were Imperfect. The maker 
was sent for, and each wheel was sub
jected to a rigid scrutiny.

The faulty one was discovered and 
taken hw%U and next morning dag
gers* *"\lde of fortune turned. For a 
f. « day he went on playing, and lofct 
lack "to” the Casino some £40.000 of his 
enormous winnings. Then he was wise 
enough to see .that he was beaten. He 
discharged his staff, ceased play, and 
retired with the comfortable sum of 
£80,000 Intact.

THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

VIG0R01
Makes Men and Women Strong 

—Mr. Campbell, your Drug
gist, is the First to Import 
This Into Victoria — Get a 
Bottle and Be Healthy.

Since Wie introduction of ' VIOOROL 
Into Canady the sale has been ph*-r.- 
t menaI. VIOOROL Is purely a tonic 
—It builds up the run-down system, 
creates a new lease of life. Every
body should take a tonic. The only 
question is what to take. You can 
rely upon VIOOROL as one of the 
greatest. If not the greatest, that man 
ever prescribed; Every -this
wonderful French Tonic contain» life. 
Your nerves are toned up to their 
proper tension. The stomach and bow 
els are made healthy and strong, while 
the Kidneys and liver are cleansed tnd 
put in good working order. Head- 
•u'hea, biliousness and alt blood im
purities are* at once removed. The 
akin becomes Hear and healthy. VIO- 
OROL tn short tjflll change your whole 
system making It pure and healthv. 
Mr. Campbell, your druggist, will re
fund your money If H fall» Price $1.00 
a bottle, or six for $5.00.

PATRIOTIC PRIEST 
OF FRANCE DEAD

Abbe Theure, Who Distin
guished Himself in the War

WitbGetmany------ -

“What punishment did that defaulting 
hanker get*

“T understand Ills lawyer charged him 
HOnort.”—Washington Herald.

From Charles comes news of the 
death of the Abbe Theure of U>igny. 
a patriot priest, who distinguished 
himself during the war of 1870 and wa» 
called by General de Sonia “The Oood 
Samaritan.” He was credited by 
General Barry with having saved In 
December. 1870, the army of the Loire 
The Abbe gave important Information 
to Captain Button, commanding thfo 
Hussars, concerning the concentration 
of a large army around Loigny. He 
had gathered the Information from 
conversations of the German officers 
which he had overheard. This led to 
the prompt action of Charette and 
Sonls around Loigny on December 2 
General Barry afterwards wrote to the 
Abbe and said: “Your name Is at the 
head of those who *on that day de
fended France." tn 1893 the Abbe 
Theure yas honored - by a special cere
mony when the civic crown was con
ferred upon him by the Hocietc Ntf- 
ltonale, d’Encouragement au Bien. He 
had at the outset of the battle around 
Loigny gathered all the aged peopT 
Into the church, and had at the risk 
of his life twice climbed to the top of 
the steeple to hoist a Red Cross flag. 
He hurried in the midst of the battle 
to the rescue of three hundred villagers 
and wounded who had taken shelter In 
soniv farm buildings to which the Ger
mans were about to set fire. He called 
upon the German officers and explained 
to them that only wounded and non- 
combatants were In the buildings. The 
French government conferred on him 
the decoration of the Legion of Honor, 
and the Pope granted him several 
ecclesiastical distinctions. The cross 
of the Legion of Honor has been lately 
bestowed on Baroness James de Roths
child and Colonel Teyepler. Colonel 
Teyssler. the famous commander of 
Biche, who held out against the Ger
man armies during the entire Franco- 
Gcrman war. Is now in his ninety-sec
ond year, living retired at Albt. his 
birthplace, and his prowess Is being re
called to the public mind by the high
est distinction which can be conferred 
on him—namely, his promotion from 
the rank of commander to that of 
grand officer of the Legion of Honor. 
The1' decree -mentions that at his re
tirement the rotonet had seen- tWrt y-. 
eight years of active service, that he 
Rhd been In five campaigns, and had 
been four times wounded. His native 
town. Albl. decided a year ago to erect 
a statute In his honor. Colonel Teys- 
sb r defended Riche against the Bavar
ian troops from August T, 1114, till 
March 27. I8TÎ. with a small force of 
3,000 men When Biche opened Its 
gates at last the armistice had already 
been signed for more than two months, 
and the Assemblée Nationale had been 
sitting for one, month a fid had ratified 
the preliminaries for the treaty of 
peace. Baroness James de Rothschild 
has received the cross of the Legion of 
Honor. It Is superfluous for those who 
know her work to say that the honor

Is merited. She has spent her whole 
days In the service of those whom life. 
has, tn mind or body, been bruised of 
broken. At Chantilly, at Oourlç*. at 
Bllgny, at Berck-sur-Mer her name and 
her deeds arc a household word. The 
sanatorium at Bllgny Is largely the re
sult of her generous Inspiration, and 
many children whom an enfeebled con- 
stltuiton and the atr of,cities had rob- 
bed of their strength owe their restora
tion 1? hey it h tq the bounty -which en
abled them to spend the winter months 
by -tfce at Berck»^
sur-kfer, indeed.- was and ts one of 
Baroness James de Rothschild’s espe
cial care* Another Institution In 
whose fortune she takes a particular 
Interest In the Nurses’ Training Col
lege In the Rue Vercingétorix, of which 
she has been the main support. These 
are only one of two of the public chan
nels through which Baroness James de 
Rothschild’s purte has overflowed. Be
sides, there are numberless cases where, 
without anyone being aware, she has 
brought succor where it w/gs needed. 
M. Gulst’hau’s Is the national recog
nition of a life of unselfish devotion. 
The cross of the Legion of Honor has 
also been awarded to Madime Bulteati, 
who has written many notable articles 
In the Figaro above the signature Sf 
“Femfna.”

HOWTO DESTROY
By a Specialist.

That the. dandruff germ is responsi
ble for nearly all the diseases to which 
the scalp Is heir, as well as for bald
ness and premature gray hair. Is a well 
known fact, but When we realize that 
It is also Indirectly responsible for 
many of the worst cases of catarrh and 
consumption, we appreciate the Im
portance of any agent that will destroy 
Its power. We are, therefore, particu
larly pleased to give herewith the pre
scription which an eminent sclentls# 
states he has found, after repeated 
tests, to completely .destroy the dan
druff germ in from one to three appli
cations. It will also almost Immedi
ately stop falling hair and It has in 
numerous cases produced a new hair 
growth after years bf boldness. This 
prescription can be made up at home, 
or any druggist will put it up for you. 
Get 2 ozs. of ordinary Lavona de Com
posée (a well known and Inexpensive 
herb extract), and mix half of It with 
4 ozs. of common Bay Rum and % 
drachm (about 14 cts. worth) of Men
thol Crystals tn an 8 me. bottle. After 
three days use. the other half of the 
Lavona should be added, to properly 
increase the strength of the compound 
when hair growth begins. Apply night 
and morning, rubbing Into the acalp 
with the finger-tips. If you wish It 
perfumed, add half a teaspoonful of 
To-Km ton Perfume, which unites Per
fectly with the other Ingredients. While 
this preparation Is not a-dye. It Is un
equalled for restoring gray hair to It* 
original color.

Caution Do not apply where hair Is 
not desired, and be sure to avoid tonics 
containing poisonous wood alcohol.

••In what shape did he appeal to you 
for help?

-Hie appeal was V shaped "—Baltimore 
American.

jnents were suitable to him. 
hlao ask for a side bet.

He wlH

A DOG STORY.

A dog story that Is quite a true one 
Whs told me by a friend the other day. 
The friend in question, who lives %in 
l\ o I illy/ has V f r Hrtte 4*4 hshttnd 
A few weeks ago she was about to. 
atari for Cannes, and. loth to. leave 
her ' pet with servants, asked a sister 
living in Pont-street to take him In 
whilst she was away. The dog pined 
all through her three weeks’ absence. 
There came a telegram from- his mis
tress early In JAMMU?, ”1 return on 
the seventh.” and the sister read out 
the telegram. It chanced, in the dog’s 
presence. On the seventh he disappear
ed. and for twenty-four hours his new 
mistress sought, or had him sought, in 
viin. It happened that the real mis
tress stayed a day In Paris, and. after 
all. did not return until the elgfith of 
the month. An hour-or so before she 
arrived n her home in Piccadilly the 
dog WHS then; on the doorsteps. f«*ot- 
eore and covered with mud. to await 
her. It would be very curious to Jearn 
l»y what processes he acquired his 
knowledge of her definite return.— 
Gentlewoman.

PUSS BY PARCEL POST.

As he was making his rounds 
Thomas Jessup, a malt carrier, stop
ped at a large package mail box and 
opened It. He was badly scaredwhen 
h black cat jumped out. Therellne 
was caught by the carrier, and he was 
surprised to find a tag about Its Heck, 
on which had been placed parcel post 
stamps. The cat had clawed the tag 
no that the name of the sender or the 
person to whom it w as. being sent could 
nut be ascei uM/od.

While Jessup * was wonderth* what 
to do the cat put up a fight for free
dom and chfcnred him so badly that be 
wa» forced to let It go. That was the 
last seen of the cat and the parcel post* 

. «tomp»—New - York U«caid. -,   vy - *

LARGE ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS
Continue ... flock to the great ltou.rg.mz.tion 8.1, of the Empire Clothing Co. 1C, Victoria', met .tupendow Clothing 8.1e. Over W» worth of fine f hoto 
tag Furnishings flat,, Shoe., Suit e.e„ being ...Id .. unheard of prier,. Come to-morrow or Saturday and get your .hare. Doom open a. 9 a.m. KEAI

THE PRICES, THEN ACT. 

Startling Clothing 
Bargains in the 

Clothing Dept.
SUITS for business wear. Hun

dreds and hundreds <»f Suits to 
choose from. Re-organization
Price ........................................M-*®

MEN'S SUITS In high grade 
dark ellk mixed Cheviot*, 
splendidly tailored Regular 
xirlte to >16 Re-organlzatlon
Price..........................................VT.Se

WORSTED SUITS, silk mixed, 
perfectly tailored. -It seem* » 
pity to sell them so low, but 
necesatty knows no mercy. 
Regular price up to $22.50. 
Re-organlzatlon Price $11.45 

MEN’S HIGH CLASH SUITS of 
Fine Tweeds and Worsted» 
that Sell regularly to $30 Re
organization Price ...$16.85

MEN—HERE ARE WONDER
FUL OVERCOAT BARGAINS.
OVERCOATS worth to $12 50

for..............................................M.95
OVERCOATS worth to $30.00

for ...  $12.95

Extraordinary 
Bargains in Boot 

and Shoe Dept.
MEN’S BOOTS for business 

wear, that mean serv.ee an 1 
comfort. All the newest shapes 
for spring, worth to $3.60. Re
organization Price .,.$1.95

MEN’S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, 
all sizes, styles and leathers, 
worth as high as $7 00. Re
organization Price.........$3.95

RAINCOAT
BARGAINS

RAINCOATS, worth 17 60 Re
organization Price ......... f3.#5

TUB FINEST RAINCOATS, In- 
cludinr English Oarhadlnes, 
worth to >25. Sale Price 
I...............................................##66

pmÉs JSajg
.FEB. 27T?
AT 10 A.M.

gesxieuv

Sensational Bar
gains in the Men’s 
Pants Department
MEN'S WIIR8TKU PANTS. In 

grey stripes end plain o-ters. 
fot dress wegr. Regular price 
to $3.60. Re-organlzatlon Price
I.................................................•»-«*

M t; NS GOOD TWKED SER
VICEABLE PANTS, worth Up 
to >2.50. Re-organlsation Sale, 
only .. .. .t........................#6*

STARTLING 
Hat Bargains

Every Style. Six. or Celer Hat le 
Here to Cheese Frent.

MEN'S HATS, worth to >1.00.
Re-organlxatlon Price ...05* 

MEN'S FINEST SOFT OR 
STIFF HATS, worth up to >1. 
Re-organlaatlon Pride pi.#5

WARNING
Do not confound this sale with other 
so-called Sales or signs. Look for 
onr name and number above the door

r, before entering.
Empire Clothing 0#* 66S

Empire Clothing Co.

Victoria1» Ltrgtri Mcb’i Oriftttort
“ Sale specs daily st t am. 5t#rs epen evenings to

JOHNSON STREET 
li|H ii Die MMht el tte Week

Thousands and Thoas- 

nnds of Dollars Worth 

ef Men’s Furnishings 

Slaughtered

MEN'S SHIRTS, prices 75c to 
$1 on Re-organlzatlon Price 
Is.............................. ......... 3S<

CLUETT. PEABODY SHIRTS.
* worth M 00 and >2 50. Sale 
Price........................................•».»*

MEN'S SHIRTS, whit- and fancy 
patterns. Price $1.60 and >1.75. 
Re-organlzatlon Price ... 85t

MEN'S SILK LIBLB UNDER
WEAR. worth to 11.60 gar
ment Sale Price ...........gl.25

$4.00 and MOO FANCY WOOL 
SWEATER COATS. Sale 
Price.................. .....................

MEN'S HOSE. Belle at 150 and 
20c. Re-organlsatlon Price 
la.................. ..h-M

MEN'S and LADIES’ HAND
KERCHIEFS. hemstitched, 
white or fancy border; worth 
1>« to 26a Re-organlzatlon 
Price ................................................

SILK TIES, worth to We. Re- 
orgaolzatlon Price ............ .lof

MEN’S WOOL SOX worth Me 
to 60o. Re-organ lea tlon Price 
Is.........................................................■»#

SWEATERS AND
COATS. Be-, 
to .. .- ••

f

7915
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nS SQUABBLE

City Prosecutor Unable to !n- 
j térview Owners in Theft 

Cases Against Raines

COUNSEL FOR DEFENCE 
ASKED FOR DISMISSAL

One" Charge Was, Dismissed 
and Other Remanded on 

Counsel's Undertaking

When the case of Sidney H. Raines, 
accused of the theft of a revolver, was 
called In police court this morning City 
Prosecutor Harrison, announced that 
ho was unable to go on as the owner 
of the revolver had exhibited marked 
reluctance to be Interviewed by, him, 
and had ignored a request to call at his 

. office about the case.
“My friend does not state the facts 

in their entirety,” objected C. B. 8. 
Phelan, counsel for the accused. “Mr. 
Shed den called at the prosecutor's

HAY’S HAIR 
HEALTH THE 

FAVORITE
-, I

Refined Women Give This In
vigorating Hair Tonic the 

Preference
It's the easiest way to keep yoiir 

hair natural colored and youthful- 
looking, and prevent it from turning 
grey. Its Just as important as keep
ing your skin In good condition. Beau
tiful, natural colored hair Is more im
portant to every woman than anything 
else. Why take care of your com.- 
pleSTon an<T hegTeet your hair?

The simplest, safest, and easiest way, 
is to Use- Hay’s Hair Health. It’s 
harmless and gives absolute satisfac
tion. A few applications will restore 
It to Its natural color-remove all traces 
of dandruff and give vitality and life
to arev. and lifeless hair._____________

' Nature intended that every one 
should have abundant, youthful-looking 
hair Don't neglect It—help her along. 
Beautiful hair, .more than anything 
else, contributes to a woman’s good 
looks. HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will 
help you have it. You'll never regret 
buying It when you see the difference 
It makes in your appearance.

Battsf action guaranteed or your 
money, back.

rnrr . Sign this adv and take it 
rntt • to any of the following 

druggists, and get a 60c size bottle of 
HAY S HAIR HEALTH and 1 cake oi 
HARFINA SOAP FREE, for 60c.; or 
91 size bottle of HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH and 2 takes of HARFINA 
SOAP FREE, for $1. D. E Campbell, 
Bowes A Co, Fraser A Co., Hall A Co.

office, and wge toM that Mr. Harrison 
could not aoe him as ho was too busy."

“Well, there may be an error on both 
sides." admitted Mr. Harrison. Vbut I 
am not rdady to go.on until I have in
terviewed this man. and I am sorry to 
say that he has appeared most reluct
ant to see me, and I fear does not want 
to testify." „

“Î oppose this remand, your Honor, 
Mr. Phelan said again. “My client has 
been In custody for 10 days already, 
and I am here with four witnesses 
whom I have had here twice now. and 
can’t expect to come every alf. There 
Is another charge of an overcoat. Is 
my friend ready to go oh with that?"

"As I outlined to the court before 
the owner Is at Quallcum, and I have 
been unable to get In touch with 
him ------

••Just as I thought," interrupted Mr. 
Phelan. “That Is why the crown wants 
a remand. I have the owner of the 
property here, and he will go In the 
box. As a matter of fact,” and Mr. 
Phelan launched Into an address upon 
the case when he was Interrupted by 
Mr. Harrison.

*T object to my friend addressing this 
court upon the merits until this ques
tion of a remand Is disposed of. I can
not go on until I see the owner of this 
property on account of the nature of 
certain statements which have been 
made to me."

Was Acquitted.
"My client Is a gentleman by birth, 

and has committed no theft," said Mr. 
Phelan, "and should not be kept in jail 
waiting for the rrowuUn this way------"

“I object ----- "
“Will my learned friend keep 

quiet ----- ■**
"I cannot hear argument on the 

merits of the case now." decided the 
magistrate. “Stand the case over to 
the foot of the list."

After the other cases were, oil dis
posed of Raines’ trial was proceeded 
with, and resulted in acquittal on the 
charge of stealing the revolver.

“My friend has had ten days to get 
this witness In the coat case, and I 
venture to say he never will get him.” 
said Mr. Phelan. “I ask, that this case 
also be dismissed.**

Mr. Harrison pointed out that ball 
had been fixed, and accordingly on the 
assurance that a special messenger 
would be sent to Qualleifm for the wit
ness the case was remanded till Mon
day, Raines In the meantime coming 
out on ball.

In the case of the revolver the owner 
could not Identify the object, and a 
man named Purin, who was found 
guilty the other day of several thefts 
was the only witness against Raines. 
He said that when he entered Shed- 
don’s apartment he found Raines wjth 
the revolver In his possession.

The magistrate said It was quite 
’WTThinr TTyp ~ range ^nf--possibility--tbai. 
Dorln had stolen the revolver himself 
as it was he who pawned It.

SALOONS CLOSE EARLY.

. This Is the first day that saloons are 
obliged tu reduce their.kUfilness hours 
by one ' hour at each end of the day. 
All opened this morning at 7
o'clock Instead of at 6 as heretofore 
and this evening they must all close at 
11 o'clock instead of at midnight Sat
urday bars will close at 10 p. m.

EIGERJ0 CONVICT
W. C. Moresby Makes Em

phatic Statement About
■___ . ArA.iirt ___________ _vtOwn viftcer ===r

COMMENT AROSE DURING 
TRIAL OF ASSAULT CASE

Magistrate Deplores Condi
tions Disclosed Re Johnson 

Street Snake Show

"The crown attorney knows he has 
a wrealf case and is doing"his flatjr tn 
this trial but" he is trying to get a con
viction because he hates to lose," de- 
rland W. C. Moresby In police court 
this morning In opening hls^Bdress to 
the magistrate after the evidence was 
completed relating to a charge of as
sault against Peter Wflftlibeiy. “The 
duty of the crown is to bring out all 
the facts both against and for the ac
cused and my friend has not done this 
because he is so eager to get convtc

Northberg was charged with assault
ing Mrs Louise Carlin, wife of the 
manager of the snake show at M3 John 
son street, and the charge was dis 
missed.

"It Is a matter for public regret," 
said the magistrate, “that such an in
stitution should- be carried on under à 
municipal license and I hope It will not 
continue much longer after tnls evi-

Nnrthberg was said by Mrs. Carlin t 
have attempted to embrace her as he 
was coming from the show and to hav 
made Improper proposals to her. The 
defence was that Northberg had^becn
here before and had acquired. rçasun 

to believe that the place was one of 
Immoral resort. No assault was proved, 
it was contended.

SAID HE WAS IN WRONG HOUSÈ.

Robert Short, of North Park «trrrt 
wait awakened last night by a noise in 
the dining room On Investigation a 
man was found there who apologized 
and said he must have got in the 
wrong house He went out but after
wards the globe from the hall lamp 
was found to be missing. Taken In 
conjunction with the recent epidemic 
of small robberies the incident is con- 
ptd'.red as significant by the police.

Have Your Drug 
Needs Delivered

■ Phone 2963 ==

That Spring 
Blood Purifier

- Burdock anti Sarsaparilla 
with Potassium Iodide is 
%hat you need. Large bot
tles (10 doses), $1.00.

TOILET WATERS 
TOILET CREAMS 

TOILET POWDERS 
TOOTH BRUSHES 

DRESSING COMBS 
MANICURE GOODS

Always Specials in Toilet Soaps -;-

Films and
Supplies

The Kodak is simplicity it
self. l#t us show you. 

Developing done for 
amateurs 

Films, 15e roll 
' Printing. 50c dozen .

Our

Week-End

Special

Parsons * Improved

Ideal Hair 
Brushes

Double Bristle 
Regular. $1.50, for $1.00

LOCAL NEWS

‘“THE HOME 

i 50D»FOUSTAI*
: DIFFÉRENT1'
Wt DLUVCB

* X X, Az* fl WESTNOUn »0tu^ 0 t\. ry/\ , BUILDING.

IVEL’S PHARMACY

ici CRRÂM AND HOT DRINKS AT THÉ Pul NTAtR

The FWet Evee^-47rrruTnv rmporud 
Bavarian and Pllsen beers always on 
draught at the Kalsvrhof, 10c a glass, 

o o o
May Be Council Meeting.—There 

will probably be a short city council 
meeting previous to the weekly com
mittee meeting lo-morrew evening, we 
one or two matters requit* confirma 
tlon by the council.

o © o
Associate Membership.—The execu 

tiVe of the Real Estate Exchange to
day approved the conditions upon 
which associate members will be per
mitted to share in the benefits of |he 
Exchange.

o o c
Executive Meeting-—The provincial 

executive council met this morning in 
the council chamber at the parliament 
building». It is understood the *ap 
t«.lntm«nt of certain government of
ficials was considered by the minis 
tera.

o o o
Building Permute.—Building permits 

have been taken etrt by Mrs, M. E. 
Weston for a house on Richmond 
avenue costing 11200; Chan Bing, for 
a bouse on Dunedin street, costing 
13.000, and for alterations to premises 
on Broad street, belonging to the 
Johnson estate.

O O O
Seeding Proceeds.—The parks de

partment having been cut off from all 
extra assistance through the financial 
stringency, the work is confined to 
boulevard seeding, which is necessary 
to close up a number of local Improve 
ment by-laws.

o o o
Assistant Wiring Inspecter.—Appll 

cations close to-morrow at 4 p m for 
the position of assistant wiring in 
spec tor for the city. There are al 
ready, It Is understood, two or three 
applications for, the position.

o o o
New Hotel Planned.—A syndicate of 

local business men Is being organized 
to undertake the construction of 
first-class hotel, which—have 300 
rooms. In this city. Definite announce 
ment of the details of the project will 
be made at a later date..

o o o
Girls’ Auxiliary.—The Cathedral

branch of the Girls' Auxiliary will 
meet this evening at the honu* of the 
president, Miss Turner, 1126 Richard 
son street, at 8 o'clock, when final ar 
rangements will be made for the' 
of work whlc i will take place in the 
near future.

4 o > o
Sale is Expected.—It ie understood 

that as soon as the legal necessities of 
the case have been fully complied 
with, a deal will be consummated by 
brokers with the Saanich municipal 
council, by which the school deben 
turee of last year will be purchased at 
a satisfactory sum.

o o o
Apartment House.—|l Hume,

Vancouver, has been In the , city 
business connected with the large 
apartment house which he- will erec 
at the corner of Stanley avenue. Fort 
Street Norman P. Rawson, of Vic 
torittK is’associated with him In this 
enterprise.

, o o o
Fire Escape Teet.—Another test 

the Elliott patent fire escape is to t>e 
made from the Upion Hank building 
on View str*et on 8atur<la\ alt« rin - n 

! at 1.16. The tests are tb.be more 
stringent than those made two weeks 
agO from the same building. This time 

j an. experiment is to be made to dem- 
tuurtraV: the lowering of women from 

story of the bank. 
o o o

Entertain Old , Meiv—A very pleas
ant time was spent at the Old Men’s 
Home qn Wednesday evening, when

Visit the 
Bargain 

Basement

Ask for

Standard Pattern 

Sheet. It's Free

Y1
vVV'

A Special

Invitation
iB given you to inspect the Spring Opening Exhibition which is now being made, 
you, and each department presents a wonderful array of fashion s latest decrees.
in this week.

Everything is ready for 
Make a point of coming

The New Suits The Spring Millinery
Everyone admit, that th« new Suit, are charming. The little 

changes In thl. aeaeon's style# are novel enough to be attractive, but 
arc not In any een.e "freakish.- In cream Bedford cord and cream 
aerge there are «ome very .mart modela prices from 121.50. In the 
new sponge material and silk repp there are distinctive style, at |«0.00 
and $65.00, and of course, In these higher prtod suits there la only 
one of each. Then our special Ml 50 suite are very remarkable value 

and well worth your attention.

To-day the greatest interest will centre around the new Hats, and 

we know that here the Interest will be backed up by genuine admira

tion. Every fashion centre has contributed of Its best to our eshlbl- 

tlon. The close-fitting models are perhaps In the majority, but there 

— areTHyTes to suit every possible taste, and trimmings and color com

binations to harmonize with anything from the hands of the dress
maker. Come to-day and Inspect everything at your leisure.

Special. Wash 
Repp Offer

In the staples department there are many 
dainty and useful wash materials for 
Bpring Suite and Dresses and we especially 
call your attention to some new repp suit
ings in plain colors and stripes. These are 
in 2Rin. end 42ln. widths, and for outdoor 
wear there is nothing more durable. Priced 
moderately at $1.00, 76c and............ ;..50<

Delightful New 
Dress Fabrics

The new dress goods are being added to dally 
and we never yet say .♦<? many charming 
fabrics so reasonably priced. Borne new 
Katin Cloths In many new shades, are 44ln. 
wide and only SL76 a yard. In Fren£lv 
Bengala there are some exquisite robe 
lengths of 6 yards at $16.25 the pie^e, and 
the range of serges fo* coats, suits and 
dresses Is a very comprehensive one, with 
prices starting at .........................................

Kid Gloves For 
Easter

Such world-famed makers as- Trefousse, 
Der.t and Rcynler are well represented and 
we can supply your glove wants in every 
particular. Reynier short Suede Gloves In 
all shades at $1.76; Dent's heavy street 
gloves. In tan. $1.76 and $1.60, Trefousse 
kid gloves in all shades, $1 75 and $160. 
Evening kid gloves, from.....................$2.75

Novel Charming 
Neckwear

There an so many new Things tn title section that we hardly 
know when *> start. Here arc some special offers for 
"opening day": ' .

EmhrrMerert Net Collar and Cuff Sets In new epaulette «have.
rose and other pretty designs ......... .. c. .$1.00

Lace Collar and Cuff.Sets In white or ecru; heavy allyver
style ...................................... '...................................................................... J*'*®

In various designs In Van Dyke style of collar.................... f l.JO
Dutch Lace Collars In great variety, add In many new pot- 

. terns, 76c and ........................................ e6<

Dainty Marquisette 
WaistsNewly Arrived
There's always something worth coming to see among the 

blouses. To-day IS'* a new shipment of charming, Marivu!- 

sette Waists in a host of pretty and novel styles ami designs. 

Daintily trimmed with net and embroidery, low or high 

. necks, long or short sleeves. These. are very reasonably 
priced from $3.00, and In real Irish Lace and Crochet there 

are other blouses which you simply must see.

LADIES' SHOES

Slaking women's shoe. „ a «.ne art-mueh more difficult and mere enacting than making men's ahoes-and the splendid "Dorothy Dodd" 

factory make, nothing bu, ladles' footwear-hepe, the.r success. Women everywhere, particular women, hav. tried "Dorothy Dodds' and 

have 'been satisfied. K„, eon,for,, fo, durability ' and for we KNOW Urn, you w«. find them- shoe. you cou.d desire. Bom of

the new sty*., both button and lace, ar. In paten, leathers, vlcl hid, kld. boa. Cf. Un mountain calf. ,an chrome calf and gun metal. Price, 

range from $7.60'to «4.00, and every pair is real value from every point of view.

SILK LISLE 
HOSE AT 

50c
Beautifully made and the 

greatest value ever offered. Nine 

shades to choose from.
739 Yates St. Phone 1391

HELIO TOP 
HOSE AT 

50c
Heavy silk lisle; double at all 

wearing points; elastic tops. Spe

cial offer at this price.

the Belmont Epworth League enter
tained the men. The programme con
sisted of songs by Misses Baylal? aijd 
Hall and Messrs. Edmonds, Irish, Ju- 
van and Aleff. Recitations were given 
by Misses Dicks and Moore and 
Messrs. Thomas and Wilson, and In
strumentals by Misses Battrlck, Ede 
and Brindley. Refreshments were

o„ o o
Fire Alarm in James Bay.—The fire 

department was called this afternoon 
shortly after 2 o’clock to the residence 
of Mrs. Walts, corner of ’ Superior 
street and Douglas street, where sparks 
from the chimney had Ignited the roof. 
The outbreak was extinguished with 
chemicals without damage further 
than a few small holes In the roof.

0-0 o
Vital Statistics,—There were 38 

deaths in the city in February, for 
which interment applications were 
made for Ross Bay cemetery. These, 
of course, Include cases of patients 
who died in city hospitals from out
side areas and do not Include Jhe In
terments at Rockland Park cemethry 
(Jewish), and the Chinese cemetery at 
Khoal Buy. •___________

OBITUARY RECORD

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although Cuticura Soap and DuUcura Oint
ment are wild by drugglute and dealers every-

♦îrr-.r-— ' ......

The funeral of the late Harry Daemon 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the Victoria Undertaking Parlors, Rev. 
Gilbert Cook officiating.

The funeral of the late Florence Hol- 
ligan took place yveterduy afternoo* 
from the Isolation horjiltal, R*v. W. 
Baugh Allen officiating. The obsequies 
were private.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fritz 
Homan took place yesterday from the 
family residence. 711 Front street. Rev. 
D. J. West helm officiating. There was 
a large attendance of friends of. the 
deceased, and many beautiful floral tri
butes covered the casket. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. W 
r. Wood. R. T. Macllmoyl, William 
Helliwell, H. Curtain, J. G Kelly and 
L. H. Ellis.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
famjly residence. 1Q25 Empress avenue, 
of Thomas Hunter, son of Mary and 
Andrew Huntei*; The deceased, who 
was 65 years of a«te, was born at Pero- 
ton, Dreghorn. Scotland, and for some 
time llvetfr at Nanaimo, lie is survived 
by hie widow and two daughters, Mrs. 
JE. FetgU30Û anil Mrs. R- L West- 
1>rook; three grandchildren, and one 
sister, Mrs T A. Bailey, of Oregon 
Th* remains are reposing at the 
Hands-Fulton Undertaking parlors, 
and will be shipped to-morrow morn

ing to Nanaimo, where the funeral will 
take place from the residence of* Mr. 
and Mrs Robert McGargle, Halibur- 
ton street, on Saturday. March 8, at 
3.30 p. m.

The death Is reported from England 
of Mrs. Madeod, wife of the late Rev. 
Patrick Me Far lane Macleod, for many 
years pastor of St Andrew’s Presby
terian church In .this city. Mrs. Mac
leod passed away In London on Sun
day evening last. Both she and her 
husband were, well-known In this city, 
and had a wide circle of friends. Six 
children survive, Including Mrs. 8, 
Maclure. of Oak Bay. and P. McF. 
Mac leod, of Vancouver.

The death occurred this morning of 
Charles, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W F Wagland. of Esqutmalt. The 
fpneral of the child, who was three 
years of age, will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 1 o’clock from St. 
Paul's. Esquimau, Rev. W; Baugh 
Allen officiating. "

The funeral of Mark Num. a Can
tonese who died on Tuesday at 614 
Flsguard street, at the age of 34, took 
place at 10 o'clock this morning to 
Ross Bay cemetery, attended by the 
usual UonfuclajL^rites. The deceased 
had lived in V ictoria for eleven years.

The death occurred yesterday at
Work Point Barracks of Rergwwu Wil
liam >lbert Duncan, th- Harrison 
taller, .and one Jt1: the <dfl Inipeilal 
troops. The deceased, who wan abtmt 
$4 years of age, was horn on Ug Wo

of Wight and came to this country 
about thirteen years ago. He wan mar
ried, and is survived in this city by his 
widow, who lives at Head street, Es
quimau. The funeral, , which will take 
place with military honors, will leave 
the Barracks hospital at ten o’clock on 
Saturday morning and will proceed to 
the military burial grounds. Admiral’s 
road.

PA88E6 AWAY IN LONDON.

News was received yesterday in 
Vancouver of the death of Mrs. Hazel 
Belle MaçlJhenny. in London, Eng. 
Mr*. Macllhenny was well known In 
Canada, being the niece of Mr. and 
Mrs 8. MacAndrews, of Bhaughnessy 
Heights, one of Vancouver’s well 
known families. The funeral is «a 
March 8

ANOTHER PIONEER DIE8.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital, at an early hour this morning, 
of John Grant Burgess. The deceased, 
who was 57 years of age. was bom in 
Sidney, Australia, and came here in 
1663 from Scotland, travelling by sails 
tng vessel to Ban Francisco.

GIRL INSULTED IN PARK.

That the recent action of the po'.ice 
commissioners In ordering Beacon Hill
park la be patrolled was wej« Justified 
Is confirmed by an Incident rcivrVd 
to the police within the P»at tow days. 
lAutt night a young My was ihûititeâ 
by a group of Italians.

\
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SUFFERED THE EVENING CHIT-CHATVICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Avg. 4M, 1(13 CHICRERING and 
BROADWOOD

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
By RUTH CAMERON

EVERYTHINGNecessary Articles for Domestic Use "Oh. dear. I've got to- entertain the 
Martine next week," I heard a*young^ 
matron aay the other day. "How I 
dread tt!**

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
ta (th, 1(13. *

.Misa Read, of Vancouver, la at the

It 1» hard to conceive anything more attractive for the dining room 
table than PLATED WARE of dependable quality and dainty patterns. 
For tv-day'o publicity we suggest the following: For Years, Restored To Hflfch

by Lydia E. Pmkham’. Vet-Ptafed Saftflne Servers RlfWT
have looked a bit.Plated Pickle Forks Plated Berry Spoons,

Plated Sugar Spoons Plated Salad Servers
NOTE—The plate in the above lines is the usual "S. H. A D. 

superior qutility. J
PIANOSa H. Cox, of Seattle, Is a guest at etable Compound. surprised at this 

inhospitable re
mark, for she 
promptly apolo
gised. "It isn't 
that I don’t like 
to entertain

the Rlts hotel.

Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health:

Glanford Station, Ont. —"I have ta
ken Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
HmnnanH|pound and never 

found any medicine 
10 c°mPsre *t- 
1 had ulcers and fall- 
ing of womb arid 

lRa doctors did me no

I||1l ^ JBBÊ dreadfully *°r yeara
until I began taking

so recommend it for 
j j nervousness and 1n-

Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont
Chesterville, Ont. — •• I heard your 

medicines highly praised, and a year ago

H. Sumner, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion' hotel.Shartl.HilliDunMn Two NAMES that signify the best that can be got in the musi

cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in various styles 

and by our EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the best!

F. aile»; of Moose Jaw, la a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

/ "but It's the first
/ time they will

..V. come to my new 
h-mie, and you 

. m know they are so
--------AW?- * rrJ much better off

than I and have such lovjply things. Of 
course, our little home Is pretty 
and I love It. tyut they hive 
beautiful' china and embroideries 
and expensive furniture and loads 
of silver, and we have so little. 
I Just love to entertain them, only I 
don’t feel as If 1 had much to offer.’*- 

How many hostesses approach en- 
tertalnmènt in that spirit, and what 
a travesty on hospitality It is!

“Otve whatever you have to give, to 
some it may prove better than you

Is atJ. D. McNiven, of Vancouver, 
the Dominion hotel.At the Sign of the Four Diala

Phone 979Corner Broad and View Streeta
T. Q. English, of Vancouver. Is stay

ing at the Rltz hotel.

II. JT. Baker, of Savona, is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianos Tuned. -% Pianos to RentJ. T. Johnson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at. the, Rlts hotel.

Dr. McKinnon, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Charles H. Huestls. of Red Deer. Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel. BARGAIN SPECIALHUNTERSNAT CARR A CO. I began taking them for falling of womb know" has been said In regard toFrancis (*. Belcher, «f Nelson, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Presenting "The End of the World. There Up hot g woman who does not appreciate - BARGAINS, and 
there is not a woman who can afford to miss our offerings on GRASS 
LINENS, such as—

Table Covers, Sideboard Covers, Tray Clothe, Centre Pieces, 
Doylies, Bedspreads, Nightdresses, Cases, Tea Ceeeye, Etc., Etc.

Cormorant ^

__ ;______ VleteHs Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.

and ovarian trouble.
“ My left side pained me all the time 

and just before my periods which were 
Irregular and painful it would be worse. 
To sit down caused me pain and suffer
ing and I would be so nervous some
times that I could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 
always constipated:

“ I cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Liver Pills, for there are no medicines 
like them. I have taken them and I 
recommend them to all women. You may 
publish this testimonial.” — Mrs. Ste
phen J. Martin, Chesterville, Ontario. 
Canada.

Is aiicharity. It seems to me it 
equally good description of the right 
kind of hospitality.

This over-anxious hostess Is a re
markably good cook. Having been en
tertained by her much dreaded guests,

: I knowy^he can get up a far better 
meal t/ian their servant, and a meal 

j that no one with a oalate would help 
enjoying.

Now she knows this, too. Then, why 
shouldn't she be content In having tfiaiT 
to give, and not fret because the sil
ver and china and linen from which 

1—1 will be

Miss Powell is bore from Vancouver, 
and Is staying at the Rlts hotel.

THE FOUR PHILIPPINO*
Instrumentalists.

A. P. Augustine registered at the Do
minion hotel yesterday from Vancou-HILDA GYLDER

Late Song Hits.

Frank I. Dixon, a Toronto business 
man. Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

WALLACE GALVIN

Magical Manipulator.

best vaudeville
WTwW0PLD9?,ar

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, of Toronto, 
are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

KNAPP A CORNELLA

Grotesque Jesters.
she Is to serve 
somewhat less expensive than that to 
which her guests are accustomed T 

We all have different gifts In hospit
ality Just as In other directions, ana 
the wise hostess concentrates In exer- 

| vising her own gift to the full, and 
doesn't waste energy in fretting over 
what she lac^s.

I know one woman who has a very 
shabby home and such an Ill-furnished 
4-urse that she always serves the sim
plest of repasts. And yet she is one 
of the most popular hostesses that 1 
know, because she has the fine gift 

gutting xüiu.'i;niai . l»e.op.ie. 1 ogeth• ■ r

George Prodgers arrived from Win
nipeg yesterday, and registered at the 
Rltz hotel. Lf-lUZw« /ty

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO 9Forty years in use, 20 years the M. A. Little, of Seatt1*\ Is \ visitor
Richard McBride on matters affecting 
the 'government policy In his district.

hi the city. He is i^eglatervd at the

VICTORIA THEATRE standard, prescribed and recoin- IT'S NO USERltz hot ;l.

Fred. Welsh dime to the capital yes
terday after a trip from Chichester. 
England. He Is staying at the Rlts 
hotel. *

mended by physicians. For Wo
man's Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male -Pills, at your druggist.

W. W. Treen and Mrs. Treen, of Na
naimo, are among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

Crying over spilt milk." or over a broken katcli either. We do 
watch and Jewelry repairing of every description, and do it in 
such a way as to ensure that the repairs will be permanent. No 
matter how intricate the work, how many pieces may b • missing, 
or Imaw -vjaUwiUlv-.tUu article tu be repaired. U~4w- safe in our handa.- 
vareful adjustment of Chronometers and Chronographs by an 
expert BRING THE PIECES TO

3 NIGHTS, MARCH 4, 5 AND 6

First Time In Victoria 
Street from I .n -Svala Theatre, London — Ov T; Allen, ot -DwwsonClly,* well- 

known Northerner, Is registered at the 
Dominion hoteL

W Q. tiveretl nrrived In'TfiéTîty yew- 
tor da y. completing a tour - which 
brought him from Lowestoft, England. 
While spending :% short time In the 
city he is a guest at the Rlts hotel.

DURBAR IH KINEMACOLOR
Try a Change of FlavorBy kind permission of t! Island 

Amusement Co.. Ltd.
With Thrilling. Inspiring. Patriotic

W J. Smith arrived In the city yes
terday and registered at the Dominion

Thw are wwvlerfel hotel from Toronto.■Htilltten for dell George J. Mackenzie, representing
KUw A Ks lunger in the Pacific Northof V*n-and • Miss KnowW,TRAVELOGUE 6MJÜTU St.west, with headquarters In Seattle. laEmpressMAPLE1NE are gueete atcouver.

He IsBy Harold B Meade, Soldier. staying at - the Bmprewa hotel; 
here on business connected with the

hotel for a few days:
Raconteur. In every recipe that re 11» new theatre.Major Moot and Mrs. Moot arrival 

from Cowlchan yesterday, and became
flavoring —«pleineBoxes, 76c.Prices—25c, 50c. can be need Juet the «me

Seat., on Sale March 1. for Grand 
visit to

Ernest Miller, memberguests at the Rlts hotel. Now Is the TimeM • plel ee lie Be core Forks, has returned from a 
Vancouver. He will remain here for a 
week before proceeding to Grand 
Forks. He Is staying at the Empress 
hotel whil* here. 9

white ra««r syrup tor -the
Miss Ventrlss, of Duncan. Is spending 

u short time in the capltaL She is 
flaying at the Rltx hot»*!.

Among visitors In the capital" from 
New Westminster 1» H. Schupp. lie Is 
a guest at the Rlts hoteL

Urocvra sell It.

PRINCESS THEATRE y&z/c.HAMTjrACTUXIXO 00. To get your moms re papered or painted. No delay 
on account of strike. Work given prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

Seattle, Wash.

member for the 
m a brief visit to 

hts constituency yesterday. He Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel. It is rumor
ed that he Is shortly to receive a gov
ernment appointment.

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 3

Comedy Drama

William Mai

&7TEEUniversity School
VICTORIA B.C.

FOR BOYS

8. J. Harding, of Nanaimo, register
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs. Harding.The Noble Outcast1 H. M. HARRIS

SIS Caledonia AvenuePhone 5994Matinee Wad- Dr. Elliott & Bowe, one of the widelyE. Read. Mrs. Read and family, of
known men ef the province, arrived atVancouver, are staying at the Jamesand Saturday. 19c and 19* Next Term Commences April lfth.
the Empress hotel last night from Van
couver. He was one of the organisers 
of the Vancouver Tourist Association 
and the Progress Club.

Bay hotel for a few days.Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

~~ Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge). 

HKA DM ASTER 
J. C- Barnacle, Eaq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Curtain Evenings, I.1S; Matins* 
;148. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
& Hlacock'a, cor. Broad and Tats*

Mrs. Charles A. Forsythe, of New
port avenue. Oak Bay, will receive on 
the first Friday of each month.

George Buncombe, a former mayor of 
Vancouver. Is in the city for a few 
days, an dis staying at the Empress, 

hotel. When he was mayor," A. 8t. 
George Hamersley. now a member of 
the Imperial parliament, was city soli-

R. T. Cockrlll and Mrs. Cockrill, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the 
James Bay hotel for a few day*

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, March 5, 6.

Arthur E. Corbin and Mr*. Corbin, 
of Detroit, Michigan, are staying at 
the Empress hotel for a few day*

* “A True Friend**
Special 2,000 feet photo-play—a mas 

terplece.

"Sally’s Romance*
Pretty love story.

C "Father’s Lesson*

Heartrending Biograph feature 

"Trap to Catch a Burglar*
% Catchy comedy.

Victoria Carnival Wrek. Aug. 4th to 
9th, 1911. A. W. Bamum, a .London, Ont, 

business man. la In the city on dull
ness. and is staying at the Empress 
hoteL

SUCCESS
■y GEORGE MATHEW ADAMSEVERYBODY

KNOWS
ME

—they know how good my 
made-to-order anil* are and 
they know my prices are the 
lowest. For instance, a lady 
need not pay more than $25 

for her Spring Suit.

In Success, defeat la but an Incident. 
Obstacles., stumbling blocks, disap
pointment in ideals—these things 
weave Into and form the Raiment to 
Success. For Success Is a series of 
failures—put to flight.

Learn to walk past Failure.
A few years ago a young man stool 

behind a New England counter as a 
Clerk. Quiet, honest, faithful, yet a 
Failure In the eyes of ht* Employer, 
who one day drew aside the father of 
the boy and advised that thé son be 
taken back to the farm for he never 
would become a Merchant. To-day If 
you will but. walk down State street. 
Chicago, you will behold this young 
man’s monument:—a tribute to the fail
ures. disappointments and Iron persis
tence of Marshall Field, who died the 
greatest Merchant In the World.

Learn to .walk past Failure.
But Success isn’t measured In tan

gible asset* Lincoln left next to 
nothing in money standards. His sus-

8. Hawkins and Mr* Hawkins came 
to the city from New Westminster yes
terday. and registered at the Rltx 
hotel.

There’8 Distinction in a Had field HatMrs. Wm. TV Dale, 88 Dallas avenue, 
will be at home to-morrow afternoon, 
but will not receive again until further

g One Dollar Table d’HoU Dinner Every 

3 . Sunday Evening—9 to 9.89,

Visit Hadfield's 
On Thursday

Thomas MacPhereon. a Revelstoke 
business man. Is In the city for a few 
days. He arrived here yesterday, and 
Is at the Empress hotel.

WESTHOLME GRILL CHARLIE HOPEKFlin EITERTAIIMIT
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

With
MISS GRACE MONROE 

Lyric Soprano 
And

ftrof. Turner** Unrivalled Orchestra.

1435 Government Street 
Phone 2698

Mrs. W. H. P. Clubb. wife of one of 
the Vancouver school trustees, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel. Her 
daughter Jessie accompanies her.

Mr* Waugh, wife of Mayor Waugh, 
who was the chief executive of Win
nipeg last year. Is lit the city for a few 
days, and is at the Empress hotel.

Spteial Showing ef

Imported Bedels at and your knowledge of the Spring Millinery Modes will be as com
prehensive and accurate as if you had personally visited the salons 
of New York, London and Paris. We are proud of the result of 
months of careful planning and buying, and when you call on Thurs
day—the Opening Day—we think you will admit that our pride in 
justified. The distinctive attractiveness of the new Millinery is only 
equalled by the remarkably reasonable prices—but of that, too, we 
want you to judge. The characteristic of this season’s modes is the 
close-fitting shapes which are so predominant, but we also show some 
very charming Picture Ilata. Bright colors will be much in demand, 
and we can show you many unique shades and color combinations. 
Call on Thursday.

cess, though. 1» the marvel and Inspir
ation of the Age*

Learn to walk past Failure.
Success Is largely a matter of per

rons! Viewpoint. It Is Impossible for 
you to fall permanently If you deter
mine to Succeed. Let each new day of 
your life then, take Invoice of Its own 
self. Let it chalk up the Failures with 
the Successes— let It mark plainly the 
Record. But Inside of your own con
sciousness let nothing take from the 
image of your mind, the Knowledge 
that real Success consists wholly In 
sacrificing temporarily in repeated 
failures that you may win permanent
ly In worth while Deeds done.

Learn to walk past Failure.

19 to 9.99. Included in those from Eastern Can
ada. who are at present in the city la 
George Webb, who came yesterday 
from Montreal. He Is s guest at the 
Rlts hotel.

Every Event

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Prince RupertBaer.Walter B. 
business man, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday. He will remain here 
a few days before proceeding to the 
north again.

Mrs. Bonnell. wife of Dr. Bonnell. of 
Femie. le staying at the James Bay 
hotel for a few days accompanied by 

They will re-
Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING. MARCH 1 r
Under, the Auspices of

her son and daughter, 
main here for a week.

Mr. and Mr* Hill Queen's avenu! 
announce the engagement of thel 
eldest daughter, Margaret Ellen, to M 
Guy O, Heather, of Vancouver. Th HADFIEFOR SALE

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF wedding Kill tube place shortly.

H." r Ray*». (fi-tpsmmetw agent at
Golden, who Itns been staying at the 
Kmpreas hotel for the past few days.
leaves tor the utterfc* again to-day.

..rr Lumber Co. Mill W.- itThe Hal ShopHIBERNIANS 749 Fort Street
Tickets on Sale Fletcher Bros.’ 
Music Store and by members of Untie sound wood. Orde •«

y filled. - PHONE *64
XOOO.

Y(t(* Sfrgglthe committee.
■H« has Atn in' conference with Sir

JEjtijjrcss



NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Led> e«m« 
wig (Lauie) H afar, lata ef Vietaris, "Th< 
B. C-, Deceased. Mre

Ail persona living claims again*: the S11*1 
w«d estate are •—quin-.l to eend part leu- Mr» 
Urs Owreof. ihriy «£***> te the under,. Moe 
„*«nM '•» vr fcsforr Uie 7.*th day of March. , 
jjil after whleh da:- t‘.« Sgecutrtx *t» \*nx 
1«wf^4 4e 5*etw»ute U»u aajg eatut j ac- in 
wnsitr* to law , " _ ' ’ .... 1*rol

Oe‘.. J tide 27th day of February. 1JU Mr
QTO A. MORPHY, . furn

NAME

ADDRE83

Mdgrte tho Barettl MH Central -s-——.
Buddhas. Victoria. B.
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r\■Q-Every Property j 
Offered Is a Money-Maker

TWO LOTS ON STANNARD AVE.,
. short distance off Richardson street.

Prices $1950 and................. $2100
ESQUIMALT WATERFRONT PRO

PERTY, within hail of street car.
Size 45x 114x 150. Price..... $2100

SOM ENOS LAKE, 44 acres, water- 
frontage; good land; only... .$2600

HILLSIDE—Sixty-foot lots, on car 
line, with a splendid view, and next 
to the new Normal school site, from,
eaVh .   ....... ....................$1050

Easy terms.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE. WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

A Sensible Proposal
We put this to yon as a sensible proposition—that it 

you an- not already using an Electric Iron, you should phone 
ns your name and address. We will then send you one of 
our high-grade 5!h or tilb. Irons, and yon can test for your
self their time and monev-saving qualities for a period of ten 
days fi4e of charge The price is $4.80, and every Iron is 
guaranteed. *

Light end Power Dept. Lew

Co-operative Contract Company
--------------------LIMITED —

make I offer
Loan» at 6 per cent Interest | A 20 per cant Investment

Under a profit sharing contract plan.

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION,

Heme Office 612 Sayward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

WE 6IVE IT FREE TO THE AILING
Thr whole atory of Electro-Vigor van not be told In • 

an advertisement. If you appreciate the hleaslngs of 
good health eend for our bask, which we give free to all 
those who ask for It, and read about this wonderful in
vention—what it Is and what It does. We do not claim 
that we discovered galvanic electricity; we do claim that 
we were among the very flret to discover Its curative 
power when properly used, and we have figured dut the 
best way of applying this wonderful force to the body so 
am to restore Its nervous power—its vitality—and we 
eay that when people's vitality Is up to standard they are 
étrangers to feebleness, pains, aches and disease. The 
world looks bright to them—they are happy.

Do you believe that you 
can build up the vitality of 
your body with drugs?
Does it look reasonable?
Ever use Electricity? We 
mean did you ever use It 
right—applied In the form
of Galvanism—Inf used In
to your system hours at a
time—all night long? Thet a the way to get the 
right effect from this wonderful remedy. That!
Electro-Vigor. Poor or rich, you can not afford 
lo be sick. You want to enjoy life. You don t 
want to be a cipher. You want to be strong.

Electre-Vigor Co.
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sirs,—Your kind letter received and I am 
glad to tell you that I ant’feeling stronger every 
day since 1 began using your Electro-Vigor. 1 
thank you very much.

Yours very truly. MRS. J. C. MclNNIS.
Déroché, B. C.

MONTREAL BONDS SALE 
IS WELCOMED LOCALLY

is Regarded as Clearing of 
Clouded Air in London 

Financial Circles

It will be welcome news that a* last 
the cloud of depression which had set
tled down on the London money market 
shows a tendency to lift, and the sale 
of over eeven million dollars' worth of 
city of Montreal registered stock, bear
ing Interest at four and a half per 
cent., will be heralded aa a willingness 
to absorb Canadian municipal securi
ties. However, the despatch publisiiel 
to-day dissipates any wild dreams of 
the market belnjjrimmedtately straight
ened out, by mentioning that .Ifteen 
million dollars' worth of debentures 
remain to be disposed of at the present 
time In thla class of security alone.

Still the sale of a large block of stock 
like the Montreal issue. It Is pointed 
out, goae to demonstrate the desirabil
ity of putting large values on the 
market at once. The manner In which 
the cold ehoulder hae baen, given to 
the Toronto laeue at four per cent.. It 
Is held. Justifie» thla city, before going 
on tfle market with a large bond issue. 
In having obtained validating législa
tion for the raising of the interest by 
one-half per cent, to bring it into »'on- 
formtty with most of the Canadian 
titles, which are floating debentures on 
the Ixtndon market to-day. The 
comptroller haw stood out strongly for 
a large issue, consolidating all those 
at present outstanding, and alao the 
local bnprovefent Issues, which can be 
floated with the work now Anally com
pleted. Hand to mouth financing, such 
a» the city has been compelled to re
sort to elnre October. Hll. when" the 
laar-'block of debentures was placed os 
the market, has not proved satisfac- 
tory. but -kas been Inevitable on ac
count of the huge paving programme 
Inaugurated In that year, and the trust 
that the boom would continue. The 
risk waa taken, and then wars and 
rumors of wars, and pressure from 
other countries which are still In the 
Tormatlve stages, forced the hand of 
the London financiers, who became 
more discriminating and critical of 
London Issues.

The etty should be in- a posit Ion 
shortly to place the large Issue con
templated on the market, and the 
comptroller Is working to that end 
now. consolidating Issues of various 
kinds.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

V u Lotis 1 oioewal Office, 
fm, FMiruary to Vh Ifwrrh Bit.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. If hours and 24 minute», rain. 14 
Inch; highest temperature, 63.1 on 2nd; 
lowest. 27 6 on 2$th.

Vancouver—Total amount £f bright sun
shine. 11 hours and » mtnu.es, rain, 48 
Inch; highest température, IP on 4th; low
est. 2$ on 28th.

New Westminster Rain, 61 Inch; high 
eat temperature. 0.2 on 4th; lowest. H.S 
oa 27th. *

K am loops—Snow. IIP Inch: highest tem
perature, 44.• on 4th; lowest. 14 on 22nd

Ra * ker ville—Snow iff Inch; highest 
1 m;ierattire. M on 2nd and 3rd; lowest. lu 
he low sero on 27th

Prince Rupert—Rain, 3 71 Inches ; high
est temperature, 48 6 on 3rd and 4th; low- 
set. MS on 37th.

Atltn- No snow, highest temperature 
3F 0 on 1st; lowest, 1. œlow sero on 27th.

Dawson—Snow. 310 Inches; highest tem
perature. *.4 on let; lowest. 24 below sero

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

It is had for a man when he cannot 
be sobqr, or when he will not study, 
nor work, nor pray, nor think, nor 
weep, all when occasion requires; but 

' l the

Electro-Vigor Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Gentlemen,- Iji answer-to yuurs regarding myi 

• health: as I have not used the appliance for- 
about four weeks, I . can eay that I am coi 
pletely cured. Faithfully yours.

THOS. M. TKBBUTT, Abbotsford, B. C 
Then If you are suffering from any 

weakness of your body; if the vital 
tone of your system la below par, you 
should get acquainted with the Elec
tro-Vigor and what It Is doing. Elec
tro-Vigor Is not like an ordinary elec
tric belt. It produces a continual cur
rent of Galvanic Electricity; requires 
no recharging; Is always ready for 
use; can be used night or day. Don’t 
you want to read about It?

Send far eur beautiful 100-page beak, 
which we will mail, sealed, t# any ad- 
dreee free. This book is full ef thing» 
you ought to know about. Call ta-day.
If yaw cannot eail, eend coupon fer free

GET THIS FREE

ELECTRO-VIGO* CO,
74 Hastings Street West. Van
couver, B. C. Dept. 1C2 T.

Please eend me. prepaid, your free 
100-page Illustrated book. 3-4-13

worst for 
j man la when he 

ran no more play 
* the fool a little. 
J The essence of 

sanity Is the 
power to be la- 
sane at ino 
ment*: the es
sence ef reason 
I» the ability to 
a e t" delightfully 
Irrational n «> w 
and then; and 
the essence of 
being genuinely 
moral and relig

ious when there Is need Is the art of 
being paganly non-moral when there 
l.irno call to be otherwise.

Perhap* our wisest, most Inspired 
momenta are those of our folly.

The Jeater. at the king’s court, was 
the nearest of all to being a philoso
pher and a prophet.

It la when we let the soul go. to 
work its wayward will,'and vlag R» 
random way. In laughter andvyecklese 
ness, that we Blacover ourikUves, our 
real nature appears, and the hidden 
Instinct» that move the springs of life 
comes out. like fairies that have been 
Invisible by day and appear at mid 
night moonlight to dance In the forest 
green.

To play the fool L- dangerous. That 
Is because It Is so Important The 
wisest man Is the one who knows 
when and how. to be unwise.

Boarding houses, of the worth advertisiug kind, al
ways UTILIZE THE WANT ADS when table vacancies

RETAIL CLERKS WILL 
ORGANIZE TO-NIGHT

Meetifl^ls Set at Labor Hall— 
Settlement oU Painters* 

Strike Expected

A maas meeting of the retail clerks 
of the city, not limited to any special 
Industry, will be held thla evening at 
the Labor hall.

The Intention la to organise a body 
sufficiently representative in character 
to have definite weight with the em
ployers. and particularly to agitate for 
a weekly half holiday. The organisa
tion will be without outside influence, 
aa no charter could be obtained which 
would be sufficiently comprehensive In 
its character to embrace all forms of 
work by salesmen and clerks.

Among the speakers will be President 
A. Watchman, of the Trades and 
Labor Council, and the members of the 
organising committee of that council.

The wagon workers have organised 
provisionally and a charter for the 
local union has been applied for. This 
will make about 42 unions In the city, 
of which some 38 are affiliated with 
the Trades and Labor Council. ——r-

At the meeting of the Tradés and 
Labor Council last evening It waa de
cided to take the opinion of the local 
unions aa to supporting the Victoria 
carnival week.

It |e understood that the legal de
fence bureau Inaugurated by the 
Trades and Labor Council recently I» 
making good progrès», and that a num
ber of the men are applying to the 
council's solicitor for advise fh lien and 
similar cases.

Promise of settlement of the painters’ 
■trike. In which there are some 40 men 
out. Is made by the announcement that 
the employers, who have not so far 
fallen Into line In making the 50 cents 
advance per day, are willing to take 
pgrt In a conference with the men’s 
representatives with a view to reaching 
a settlement.

RUMMAGE SALE DRAWS 
CROWD OF BUYERS

Annual Event of Anti-Tubercu
losis Society Proves Un

usually Successful

What promises to prove awe *f ihf
most successful rummage spies ever 
held in the city under the auspices of 
the Senior Antl-Tubercutosie Society, 
commenced yesterday morning at old 
Ht John's school-room. Herald street. 
No sooner had .the doors opened than 
a crowd of people who had been wait
ing outside for acme time In anticipa 
lion of the hour, pressed into the room, 
rapidly buying up the Immense collec
tion of clothes, boots, bate, and other 
useful things kindly donated to the 
committee for the annual sale. Through
out the day purchasers continued to 
arrive, and the vast collection of hooka, 
suite, slippers, lampe, pictures, ear- 
trumpets, millinery, clocks and bric-a- 
brac rapidly dwindled, so that by the 
close of the day It had shrunk to about 
half its original sise.

The rummage sale Is an annual event, 
and those helping on the present oc
casion include the president, Mrs. 
Frank Barnard; the vice-president. 
Mrs. Stuart Robcrtspn; and the other 
ladles of the organisation. Three other 
ladles, who, while not members of the 
organization, have shown their sympa
thy with the good work by generously 
lending their aaeistano are Mia* Bod- 
well, Mis* Little and Miss Prior The 
proceeds of the sale, which concludes at 
6 o’clock to-day. It Is anticipated, will 
prove larger than ever before, and will 
be «levoted to the Tranquille Sana- 
tarium maintenance fund, which the 
society ha* done *o much toward aug? 
men ting. Huch article* of clothing as 
remain unsold at the clou,* of the sale 
will be given to the Friendly Help As
sociation to dispose of.

GAVE ARTISTIC RECITAL
Members of 8t. Andrew’s Chureh 

Choir Pleaoed Large Audience.— 
The Numbers.

Don’t Rut Off—Don’t Hesitate

thu rLARKK & PEAR-
SON «took. Don’t wait until all these big offers are withdrawn. Full assortments in all lines; 
and many prices still Iqwer. Come to-day and see how it pays you to buy here.

DINNER KNIVES, beet 
eteel, fine celluloid han
dles. Close-Out, per 

<* dozen...................$2.00
HEAVY NICKEL PLANTED 

TABLE KNIVES, regular 
up to $3.50. Close-Out, per 

1 dozen , .. .. $2.00
NICKEL PLATED DES- 

KERT KNIVES, very fine. 
Regular, dozen, $3. Close- 
Out, dozen............$1.75

ALUMINUM T A ti L E 
SPOONS AND FORKS. 
Regular, dozen, $1.50. 
Close-Ont, dozen . . .75*

COLD BLAST LANTERNS, 
regular price *1. Close- 
Out, each.................. 75*

GALVANIZED TUBS, large 
size. Regular price $1.50. 
Close-Out, each . .$1.00

DOOR MATS, heavy cocos. 
Special Close-Out, each, 
only ......... .65*

ENAMEL TEAPOTS, in 
grey and "white. Values 
up to 90c. Close-Out, 
each . ....... . .25*

WHITE" ENAMEL PUD- 
DING PANS, regular up 
to 45c. Close-Out, each, 
only............................25*

DINNER SETS in regal 
floral design ; 97 pieces ;
very fine. Special, per
set.......................... $7.00

IRON POTS, fin lined; val
ues up to $1.50. Cloae- 
Out, each...............$1.00

SAUCE PANS, with covers; 
2 quart aize. Close-Out,
each............................15*

DINNER SETS, in semi-por
celain, floral and gold de
coration. Regular $15. 
Close-Out, set . . $9.50

TOILET SETS in fancy de- 
signa, 10 pieces. Extra 
special, set............ $2.75

WHITE PLATES, breakfast 
size. Extra special Close- 
Out, dozen.................40*

PIE DISHES, unbreakable 
in oven. Cloae-Out, each, 
only .... . . . . . . 5*

Again we remind you it mesne economy for you to purchase here. Free delivery to all parts of city.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
668 JOHNSON STREET

ARTIST TALKS OF 
EARLY ART IN ITALY

Miss Crocker Describes Work 
of Old Italian Masters— 

Photographs Shown

At the meeting of the Island Arte 
e»d Craft» Çlub, held last evening at 
the Alexandra Club. Dr. Haaell. the 
president, who presided as chairman, 
announced that the Sketch Club would 
meet hereafter on Monday evenings In
stead of Tuesdays. He alao announced 
that the School of Handicraft and De
sign. 71» Courtney street, waa ready 
for occupancy, and that they were 
only waiting fer aome cases of ma
terial» and Instrument» ta arrive be
fore formally opening the school.

The feature of th# fvratng'a pro
ceedings was the address given by 
Miss Crocker on “Rarly Art in Italy/’ 
and additional point was glveitxio the 
ra marks about St. Francis of mPK 
Giotto, and other early masters 
painting, by the photographs of plc-

Anotlur Interesting and very care
fully prepared sacred recital waa given 
last evening at St. Andrew's Presby
terian church, by the choir, quite a 
large audience being present to enjoy 
the various excellently rendered selec
tions which composed the programme. 
Opening with Gullmant'e composition 
for the organ. Finale from Sonata In 
D Minor, the choirmaster and organist, 
Jesse A. Longfleld, gave one of hie 
masterly renderings of a beautiful 
work, this being followed by the an
them, ““Sîûg, O Heavens,” by Sullivan, 
which Wx. very effectively given by 
the choir, J. O. Dunford taking the 
tenor eolo. The programme through
out was most artistically given, the 
choir giving two other anthems during 
the evening. Mendelssohn'» "Hear My 
Prayer/' In which Mrs. Codd took the 
soprano eolo; and Gounod's "By Baby
lon's Wave,” .this last number forming 
a dignified conclusion to a most artis
tic recital. Other numbers given dur
ing the evening were "Unto the Hill»,” 
sung by Mrs. Codd; "In Heavenly Love 
Abiding." In duet by Miss Beck and 
Mr. Melville: the beautiful Brunb- 
Huhn eolo, “Hear Me When I Call/’ 
sun* by Mr». Longfleld; Stainer1» duet, 
."The Lord 1» My Shepherd/' sung by 
Mrs. Longfleld and Ml*. Rosa; the 
quartette, "The King of Love," sung by 
Mr». Codd. Mrs. Longfleld. Mesura

turcs executed by these old Italian 
painters and the churches in which 
they were found.

The real asrakenlng of art In Italy, 
•aid the sneaker, was In the time of 
St. Francis, who was bom at Assisi, 
in the beautiful Umbrian plain, in the 
year 1182. The beautiful character of 
It VYaacis, who, from being one of the 
moat popular young men in A saisi, 
suddenly became a devout priest as 
the result of a vision, was responsible 
foi many of the early Inspirations m 
art. Added to this waa the mystery 
and romance of the valley with Ita 
grey o|lve groves and vineyards. It» 
quaint towns with their narrow crook
ed streets, and the romantic spirit In
fused through thé * factional wars 
which were constantly chaflng the 
people. The first great Italian painter 
t# give expression to the thought* In
spired by all these things was Clmabue, 
a nobleman's eon. who eras commis
sioned to decorate the church of 8L 
Francis at Aeelel. and gave to history 
some works of art which were a de
ckled improvement on those whit# 
c haracterised the period. It waa Clma
bue. too. who discovered and educated 
Giotto, a shepherd's eon. who soon 
surpassed his master, and. among other 
paintings wonderful for their time, 
executed that of HI Francis preaching 
to the birds. Later Giotto went to 
Padua, and became a great friend of 
Dante. He was also made a master 

■ -painter at Florence, which he did much

In beautifying the cathedral. Conjointly 
with Brunelleschi, the architect, an 1 
another of the artists of the period In 
this respect, this cathedral was beauti
fully designed and decorated.

At the close of her Interesting talk 
C. V. Cummings, seconded by Mrs. 
Cuppage, moved a vote of thanks, to 
which Mr. Shallcro*s, on behalf of 
Mrs. Crocker, suitably replied.

FOR SALE
Champion Clydesdale 

Stallion
Frida ef Dnamburle

Foaled 1»»4: Dapple Bay. aired tty 
the world-renowned I47.Î50 stallion, 
Baron of Buchlyvle; dam by the fam
ous Montravc Mac. For particulars 
apply to R. WADDELL,

712 Topaz Avenue,
» Victoria.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I will make ap- 
pMcaUoB to the License C ommissioners of 
the Municipality oL^aqutmalt for a trans
fer of my license tor the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esquimau, from myself to Pete

JOB. BALL.
Esquimau. B. C.. March 4th. 1311.

Shivery Mornings
When the wind blows

something hot tastes cracking good

The New Hot Porridge

Post Tavern 
Special

Is just the thing
This pleasing blend of the rich food flavours of wheat, 

com and rice makes a fetching breakfast dish that the home 
folks quickly appreciate

Grocer» everywhere sell this Canadian-made food,

"To-morrow’s Breakfast”

CANADIAN P0STUM CEREAL C0.j LTD., EURE FOOD FACTORIES, WINDSOR, 0NÏ.
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“Provincial Elections Act’
District*.

NOTICE is* hereby given that the I «1st 
ot Voter, for the Victoria City and Moul
inait Electoral IM.trlrU have beeni can- 
relled. and that application. t5^e Placed 
on the Voters' Mat. will V received at 
my omce at the Court liai» Baitlon 
Square Vletorle. where prlnteil forma of 
affidavit to be used in support or an ap
plication to vote will be supplied.

The list of persons claiming to vote will 
he suspended from and'afft*r the seventh 
day of April. 1913. and a Court of Revision 
will be IteId on the nineteenth day of May. 
and notice of objections to the Insertion 
of any name on the itglster of voters must 
la* given to me thirty clear days before 
the holding of the Court of Revisions 

Dated this 4th day of March, 1913.
HARVEY COMBE.

Reg*trar of Voters for the Victoria City 
Electoral District.

"Provincial Elections Act”
Islands Electoral District.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Met of 
voters for the Islands Electoral District 
has been cancelled, and that applications 
to be nlaved on the Voters’ List will 
received at my office at Sidney, wh 
printed forme of affidavit to be used In 
support ot an application to vote will be 
supplied. The liai.of persona claiming to 
vote will be suspended from and after tha 
seventh day of April. 1913. and a Court of 
Revision will be held on the nineteenth 
day of May. and notice of objections to 
the Insertion of any name on the register 
of voters must be given to me thirty clear 
days before the holding of the Court of 
Revision.

Dated this 4th day of March. 1913.
WILLIAM WHITING. 

Registrar of Votera for the Islands Elec
toral District. .

THE FATAL PRICE 
II

FWE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912. H. No. 7.*
****Robert Henry Hawkins. Petitioner,

Alice Martha Hawkins. Respondent.

____Joseph Lafortune. Junior. Co-respond
ent. . ~

To Alice Mertha Hawkins, late of Cobble 
HUI. B. C.

Take Notice that a citation has been 
Issued in this court citing you to appear 
•ad answer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, praying for a dissolution of I«js 

with you wherein he alleges-that 
boss committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and an
swering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and Ike Court will pru- 

. reed t» bewf the said Petition proved and 
pronounce sentence in respect thereof.

And further take notice that, for the 
purposes aforesaid you are. on or before 
the 2nd day of April. 1912. neat, to enter 
aa appearance and file ând answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry.* Victoria. B C. 

Dated the >th day of February. »12.
B H. TTRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS.

Ill Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.. 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.______  .

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912 H. No. 1

Robert Henry Hawkln.. petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawkins, respon
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co-respondent.

To Joseph Lafortune. Jr... life of Cobble 
Bill. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued In this Court citing yoiHto ap
pear and answer the petition of I hert 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that yo** 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and 
answering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear u.o said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take n- Me*. that for the 
purpose aforesaid you are. on or before 
the 2nd day of At rll, 1913, next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry. Victoria, B. C.

Dated the 19th day of February. 1913.
B. H. TYR WHITT DRAKE.

„ V Registrar.
LEONARh C. MILLS,

111 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

RULERS WERE SLAIN

Two Emperors Were Shot 
Dead—One Was an Arch- 

* duke of Austria

It Is Just two years beyond the cen
tury since Mexico set Itself In the path 
of republican government. In that 
time the list of those who have held 
rule over Mexico and have come to 
death at the hands of their rivals or 
by act of what has purported to be 
constituted authority hr 4ong enough 
to attract attention. The century Is 
one long chapter «if turmoil and insur
rection; It has Its long roll of those 
who have fallen In' the attempt to 
wrest power from those who held It; 
unsuccessful In their revolts, it would 
be a difficult task to discover their 
names and their deeds in the records 
ofthe usual course Of common events 
In the republic of the Astec eagle, 
where a failed life counts for little.

There la sufficient In the list of 
those whose revolts have succeeded, 
who have come to power as constitu
tional aa is wholesome south of the 
Rio Grande, who have paid the penalty 
of their greatness. This roll of the 
dead begins with the furious priest 
who remains In memory as the libera 
tor of Mexico; It Includes both the 
emperors who sought to set themselves 
on the throne of the Montexumas. and 
Its last entry Is In Ink scarcely dry, 
for It whs made but recently. The 
earliest landmark In the history of 
Spain In Its vice-royalty of Mexico Is 
the "Noehe triste,” when blood red
dened the lake In the combat on the 
causeway; from that sad and bitter 
night has drawn on a lengthening ser
ies of bitter nights and days which 
this chronicle but briefly sketches.

First victim of the rule over tur 
bulent Mexico, which he clutched from 
the cruel, feeble hands of Spain, was 
the liberator, Miguel Hidalgo y Cas
tilla. parish priest of Dolores, near 
Guanajuato, rector of the small col
lege of Ban NlCdtas, trot vtetertone 
general. In 1810 the rule of the vice
roy and the provincial governors lay 
heavy on all Mexicans, heaviest upon 
the lowly folk, who had neither the 
station In Ilf- nor the wealth which 
would qualify them to Join the ranks 
of the oppressors and grow fat on the 
woes of the ipeedy. An obscure coun
try priest in a sipall village, minister
ing to the wants of the hrwhr, Hidalgo 
was filled with the seal of the patriot 
He conspired with his own parish, he 
stirred his Indians to the verge of out
break, and then held them In check 
awaiting the moment when he might 
deal a telling blow. His conspiracy 
spread In its humble channels to other 
parishes and other villages In his own 
state of Guanajuato. It crept among 
the corn beyond this elate and then 
came to the ears of the ruling class.

Word came to him that some of hie 
conspirators had been arrested and 
that his project was known to the gov
ernment. This was on September It, 
1810 He rang the bell of W» own 
church to call hie people to war 
Standing before them with the stand
ard of Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe, 
Mexico’s own miracle, he swore their 
faith to the "Orlto de Dolores,” t^e 
battle cry "Long live religion. Long 
live our Holy Mother of Guadalupe 
Long live America and Death to bad 
government.” At once he had an army 
of 50.000 men and with this force he 
advanced upon the Spaniards. Taking 
Guanajuato and Guadalajara, he was 
proclaimed president by his patriots, 
flushed with the excitement of driving 
the royal forces before them Thus 
he pressed on toward Mexico, with 
constantly Increasing numbers, until 
he had a following of 100,003. Patriots 
they were, bu. undisciplined, therefore 
unable to resist the attack of 0,000

o,

Ill»if
« A-DBU-CO

When You 
Get Run Down
—catch cold easily—and dread. Instead of enjoying, 
the keenewipter weather—then you need

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless

Preparation of
Cod Liver Oil

veteran soldiers of Spain, who deliv
ered a crushing defeat January 1^
1811. For the next half year Hidalgo 
was a fugitive In tKe mountains, yet 
always stinging the' Spaniards in un
remitting guerilla raids until he was 
caught at Chihuahua and allot. on July 
30, 1811.

The second figure of Mexican Inde
pendence was also a priest; *a student 
under Hidalgo In the little college of 
"Fan Nicola», aF TWtofWf 
Morelos y Pavon. After the death of 
his leader this curate of a village par
iah earned hie designation, "the hero 
of a hundred battles.” In the winter 
of 1811 hie victorious sweep through 
the south and west paralysed .the 
Spanish power. For half of February 
and all of March and April, 1812,. with 
but 5,500 men he held the town of Cu- 
atla against a superior force under the 
command of a Peninsular general, and 
In the end when he could no longer 
hold the town he cyt a path through 
the enemy. In October he took Orix- 
aka, In November he delivered vic
torious assault upon Oaxaca and In 
August, 1913, Acapulco capitulated 
after a siege. Proclaimed president by 
his victorious army he called a con
gress at Cbllpatslngo, which Issued the 
Mexican declaration of Independence, 
and erected a Republican government. 
Then came defeats In the field at Val
ladolid and Puruaran, and then the 
treachery of one of hie companions de
livered him Into the handn of the 
Spaniards and he was shot In the City 
of Mexteo, December 21 or 22, 1816.

The sweep of the movement for In
dependence caught a Spanish soldier 
of fortune. Francisco Xavier Mina, and 
put him at the head of the government 
struggling Into being. After release 
from military confinement In France, 
he learned In England of the growth 
of Mexican Independence. Coming to 
the United States he recruited a band 
of^ adventurers. 300 strong. In Galves
ton and New Orleans and entered 
Mexico under arms in April, 1817, at 
Soto Marina. In the state of ’Vamaul - 

Town after town yielded to his 
summons or to his attack, Spanish 
generals fell away before him as the 
Mexican patriots rallied to the stand
ard. He also was proclaimed to the 
dangerous honor and paid the penalty 
of hla predecessors He was surprised 
by a force which he could not resist, 
taken a captive to Mexico and shot to 
death November 11, 1817.

Brief In career, unsuccessful Iq their 
ambitions, these three had aimed at 
the headship of a constitutional state, 
presidents by pronunclamento. which, 
when successful. In the southern 
public has all the validity- of popular 
choice. . The îext upon the death roll 
was an emperor, the first since Ouate- 
mot* In, Just three centurlee earlSer.

This was Augustin de Iturblde, who 
In 1821 In the Plan of Iguala proposed 
the Independence of Mexico under the 
rule of one of the Spanish princes of 
the house of Bourbon as emperor. This 
project was virtually ratified when the 
acting Viceroy Juan OTtonoJu. entered 
Into treaty with Iturblde and the Astec 
crown was offered to Ferdinand V1L 
On receipt of the new» of hie refusal. 
Iturblde proclaimed himself 
on May 18. 1828. end was crowned on 
July SL His Inveterate cruelty en
deared him to his own soldiers but 
earned for him the hatred of Mexicans 
In general. His term as emperor 
scarcely lasted a year, for Santa Anna 
proclaimed the republic, and In March. 
1882, Iturblde presented his abdication 
to the congress, which he had already 
dissolved In violation of the constitu
tional provlslona A peas Ion ef $28.680 
a year was granted him and a mild de
cree of exile ordered him to live in 
Italy. He returned to l*extco In ignor 
ance of a decree of outlawry which had 
been pronounced upon him. He landed 
In disguise at Soto Marina, was lmme 
diately apprehended as a public enemy 
and was shot on July 18, 1824, at Pa 
dllla. In the state of Tamaulipas.

In the succeeding years of the fairly 
established Mexican Republic, under 
the political dominance of Gen. Santa 
Anna, few presidents were allowed to 
serve out the constitutional term. But 
none was shot, since it seemed more 
satisfactory III lot each ex-president 
run away

The next execution of a ruler came 
after a gap of forty-three years, 
put the end to the troubled career of 
the second emperor of Mexico, that 
very pleasant gentleman, the Austrian 
Archduke Maximilian.

At the end of the civil war the gov
ernment at Washington made a vigor
ous protest to Napoleon III. against 
French Interference upon the contln 
ent of America. Bazaine was with 
drawn and the French troops left Mex
ico In February, 1887. Maximilian had 
given up hope of establishing the em
pire In Mexico and had decided to ab
dicate Against this action he was dis
suaded by the Empress Carlotta In 
1866. He held on to the tangle of his 
power, while Carlotta hurried to Eur
ope to secure assistance. Finding that 
she could not move Napoleon against 
the firm position taken by Secretary 
Seward she went to Rome to seek the 
aid of the Pope Here she yielded to 
the despair arising from the ho pel 
position of her husband, her mind gave 
way In September, 1866, and she has 
lived for nearly half a century In the 
forgetfulness of the mad.

When the French withdrew their 
support Maximilian took command of 
his army and sought to oppose the re 
pu bicans under Juarez, y ho were 
pressing upon him from every side. He 
was besieged at Quçretaro by an over 
whelming force. His last hope was to 
break through the surrounding army,

GIVEN UP TO DIE
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured 

Bladder
Wllllaroatbwn, Ont, July 87th. 1916.

’I have much pleasure In testifying! 
to the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking "Fruit-a-lives." I 
was a lifelong sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation, and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good 
was "Friilt-a-tlves.” This medicine 
cured me when everything else 
failed. Also, last spring, 1 had a severe 
attack of Bladder Trouble, coupled 
with Kidney Trouble, and “Fruit- 

,-lives" cured these complaints for 
me, when the physicians attending me 
had practically given me up.

/am now over eighty years of sge 
and I can strongly recommend ” Fruit - 

- lives” for Chronic Constipation ^td 
Bladder and Kidney Troubles”

JAMES DINGWALL. 
Frult-a-tlves" is the only medicine 

in the world made of fruit Juices—and 
the greatest kidney, bladder and 

liver medicine ever put on the market.
60c a box, 8 for 82.50, trial sise. 26c. 

At dealers or, sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa. 

A This Na-Dm-Co Compound embodies the 
well-known nutritive and curative elements of 
Cod Liver Oil—Hypophosphites to build up the 
nerves—Extract of Wild Cherry to act on the 
lungs and bronchial tubes—and Extract of Malt, 
which, besides containing valuable nutriment 
itself, helps the weakened digestive organs tu 
assimilate other food.

The disagreeable taste of raw Cod 
Liver Oil is entirely absent, and the 
Compound is decioedty pleasant to take. In SOc. 
and $1 00 bottles, at your Druggist's.

NATIONAL drug AND CHEMICAL CO.
202 OF CANADA. UMTTTD.

(P*U£0

but ^hen about to make this attempt^ 
he was betrayed by Col. Lopes. Maxi 
mil Ian with his Mexican associates In 
arms, Generals Mejia and Miramon, 
were condemned by court-martial. The 
three were shot at Que retaro on June 
1», 1887, and In the last scene the 
courtesy of Maximilian was shown 
hla act of waving Gen Miramon to the 
place of honor before the firing squad.

ACT WELL RECEIVED.

Distrust and open hostility for the 
Health Insurance Act has turned Into 
something like Joyful incredulity In the 
tyolcal working class districts of Lon
don. This change of attitude has 
been mainly dite to the payment of tfcu
maternity ben» fits, for the qfmratkm 
of the «*Vk bt-nefV# w/H *>£. »uoru grad 
• u1 and *.4t conspicuous 'as tiie
th.rty shtll.'h. - which Is poid witho 
M-. iuh Ur' • very- baby born is

SOME CURIOSITIES OF 
“DEAR OLD LUNNON”

here Are More Than Three 
Thousand- Acres Under Crop 
in Metropolitan Boundaries

In the London county council’s huge 
book of London statistics (as impree 
sive a sign of London's predominance 
as St. Paul's Itself) there are many 
Items of general curiosity. Who would 
'dream, for Instance, that during the 
y tar there were fifteen captures among 
night poachers In London, thirteen of 
whom were fined, and seventy-four 
arrests for day poaching? Then Lon
don still raises crops, although, if it 
were cut off from the outside world, 
they would not keep us many minutes 
from starvation. Still there ye 3,2*5 
acres under cultivation within the 
metropolitan boundaries. They produce 
8.201 tons of hay and 1,680 tons of 
potatoes, 148 quarters of peas aad 258 
quarters of wheat. In the matter of 
burglaries there were 352 cases, but In 

rnty-lqer qf the#» nothing was 
stolen. The burglars captured £8.657 
worth, and of this £1,746 was reçov- 

I. The popular hour with burglars 
Is between two and four In the morn
ing. and the popular method is to 
break in through windows secured by 
bars or belts. There were 80 cases 
of the kind In they hours, and 84 be
tween four’ and six In the morning. 
Housebreaking differs from burglary 
only In the matter of time, and a burg
lar by night pursuing the same occu
pation in the same way through the 
day Is thus also a housebreaker. The 
working hours of housebreakers are 
between six in the morning and nine 
at night. During the year the house
breakers captured £16,888, of which 
£1,836 was recovered. The busiest 
time with housebreakers is between 
seven and nine at night Plural voters 
will be Interested to notice that the 
resident population of the City of Lon
don has further decreased to slightly 

1er 4.800. A fair portion live In the 
Inns of Court—66 in the Inner Temple 
and 61 In the Middle Temple, these 
figures, of course, including the por
ters and tkelr families. The Inns out
side the city are more thickly Inhabit
ed. Gray’s Inn heads the list with 173 
people, Lincoln's Inn has 68. aad the 
tiny Staple Inn 11.

BIN PILLS RAID FOR 
SIXTY-MILE TRIP

Kidney and Bladder Were 
in Short Time.

Relieved

A bed place to get sick np In the 
mining district, so far from anywhere, 
but this man found a ready relief 
shortly after he took GIN PI LI *8. He 
was fortunate In being able to get GIN 
PILLS, even though his chum had to 
travel sixty miles to obtain them.

larder lake. Ont., March 26.
*1 had been suffering for some time 

with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
constantly passing water, which was 
very scanty, sometimes as many 
thirty times a day- Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at 
night. I heard of your GIN PILLS and 
decided to give them a trial kt once, 
sent my chum 60 miles to get them 
and 1 am pleased to Inform you that in 
Jess than six hours I felt relief.

"In two days the pain had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
to-day I feel as well as ever and my 
kidneys are acting quite natural again.

"BID CASTLKMAN. '

• box."# for fr'M.' Sample free
If you write the National Drug and 
Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited. Tor

READ THESE

Recall the Similar Things You 
Have Read, Recently 

Regarding

VICTORIA’S

Celenlet News Item Marsh 4, 1913.

Big Price is Paid for Exten
sive Property at Cedar Hill 
Belonging to Mr. Wm, Sloan, 
Forrrfêr M, P.

One of the largest sales of acreage 
put through hr the city of Victoria for 
a considerable time past was success
fully negotiated yesterday when the 
extensive property covering about 
seventy-two acres, situated on the 
Oder Hill road, about three and a 
half miles from the City Hall, changed 
hands for a sum estimated anywhere 
between 31M.8*# and 8168.800. -

The property belonged to Mr. Wil
liam Sloan, formerly member of the 
Dominion House for Comox. AUln. and 
the purchasers are English people. The 
sale was handled by Leemlng Bros, of 
this city.

Such an extensive purchase of acre
age on the three and a half mile circle 
Is generally regarded as an evidence ef 
the unshakable faith which the outside 
Investor has In the future of the city. 
It Is not definitely known what the In
vestors propose to do with their buy, 
but It Is understood that It will be 
subdivided, and for this purpose It Is 
claimed that the property has admir
able qualifications.

Colonist News Item March 4, 1812.

PLANT ADDITIONS 
COST BIG AMOUNT

B. C. Electric Company Spend
ing More Than $600,000 on 
Doubling Capacity of Jordan 
River System.

CONTINUED GROWTH
CALLS EXPENDITURES

New Reservoirs for Storage 
Purposes and Flumes' Are 
Already Constructed—Roll
ing Stock Now Arriving.

With the recent letting of the con
tract for a considerable quantity of 
machinery required for the Jordan 

aRWer power plant of the Vancouver 
Island Power Company, the additional 
power which will be generated at the 
plant will soon be available. The ex
tent of the Improvements to the plant 
may be Judged from that fact that, 
when completed early next fall, the 
company will have expended about 
8658,880 in excess Of the amount first 
appropriated fpr the construction of a 
plant, which It was thought, would be 
ample to meet alt the requirements of 
Victoria and district for several years. 
Rut with the Increase In the demand 
for power for lighting and power pur
poses together wtttr the growth *bf the 
local tramway system the B. C. Elec
tric Company has been forced to spend 
an enormous amount in adding to the 
power output not only at Jordan River, 
hut also by the construction of Its 
Brentwood Bay plant, additions to its 
city steam plant on Store street, and 
the erection of a sub-station for dis
tribution purposes on Richmond road. 
This last mentioned plant will be com
menced in about a month's time and 
will cost approximately $75,008. To 
double capacity, etc.

Then Imagine What Victoria’s 
Future Will Be

We Offer You 100 Per Cent. Within 
Twelve Months

Douglas Industrial 
Subdivision

f. .

Fronts on Douglas street, Victoria’s mam thoroughfare, just outside the
mile circle. -------- ------ .—s ------ ------------------------- : 

The prices are $225 per foot, cornered with *500 per foot just on this 
side of the property.

Adjoining Douglas 50-foot lots are $2350 to $2800, compared with 
$11,000 for similar property just on this side of it.

The terms extend over three years with only 15 per cent cash. Before 
the end of one year the $2:$50 lots will sell for double the present price.

One-fifth are already sold of the 52 in the subdivision.
• Come in now for plans and price list.

Pemberton &

f

■ - . „. -, •>;. ... . *; . .. ..

A$0D
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ATTENDED BÏ MANY
Some Humors of the Sate— 

the Box of Mystery—The 
Unwanted Paper Boxes

VARIED COLLECTION
BROUGHT GOOD PRICES

"Spooks" Turned Out to Be 
Spokes—Noboby Wanted 

Paper Boxes -
, f

It le Impossible to conceive a more 
heterogeneous collection of goods of all 
kinds than that which littered the great 
basement floor of the "King's Ware
house" when the cuatoma sale of un
claimed goods was In progress between 
10 o'clock and noon this morning. 
Everything from large pieces oi ma

chinery and great bales of cotton goods 
down to small samples of tea was "au 
tapis," and for the most part were 
very quickly disposed of by Stewart 
Williams, the auctioneer.

A large crowd had collected and oc
cupied all the vantage points in the 
warehouse well before the sale actually
commefioedT Hft HUklUlf 
through, for in addition to a large 
number of mere spectators, was a little 
earnest knot of buyers who examined 
everything with, minute attention, ami 
bid as far as t(ielr purses would allow. 
One Pandora box that was for sale was 
shrouded In a web of mystery for no 
cne (not1 even the auctioneer) was 
aware of its contenta He frankly 
avowed that he did not know precisely 
what It contained, but he admonished 
the crowd, amid laughter, to be 
"sports,” and give him a bid. 
body called "two bits," and^atnld 
growing excitement the bidding went 
up ten cents at a time until the case 
was knocked down to a gentleman for 
|7. It was not discovered during the 
morning what the box actually con
tained.

Wax Candles.
One of the best prices during the Sale 

was brought by 50 cases of wax 
candles, guaranteed to lighten the 
darkness of any man for the rest of 
his natural life, and containing In all 
1,666 pounds of candles. The bidding 
on this lot was very brisk, and the 
auctioneer positively beamed as the 
staccato voices left the century mark

well behind. Thé lot was Anally 
knocked down to a loyal resident for 
$166.

One of the best snaps of the morning 
from a bargain point of view was a 
well fitted bicycle, crated, and in good 
condition, which was knocked down to 
a fortunate buyer for $7.66. A case of 

Ci><fRV T»rougtir t86 f«- tltf fovmi* 
ment treasury, hut the auctioneer 
found it an Impossible task to dispose 
of six great crates of small paper 
boxes, which had been left at the office 
uncalled for. and bore the San Fran
cisco mark on them. There was evi
dently no demand in Victoria for paper 
boxes. Someone half-heartedly bid $6. 
and It slid up by very slow degrees 
(and much shouting on the part of the 
auctioneer) to $16. But that gentleman 
had his reserve price on them. His 
Instructions were, he explained, that 
those unwanted paper Imxes were not 
to be sold for less than $17.56. Nobody 
seemed particularly anxious to disburse 
to that extent, so the six crate» will 
be burnt immediately subsequent to

Another great bargain was secured 
by a French gentleman 1n the shape ôf 
a large box of cotton goods which he 
obtained for the purely nominal sum of 
$24. A huge case of window glass went 
for $6, while a similar case of art glass 
fetched $36. Nobody wanted a nice new 
molasses tap which will go with the 
paper boxes in the government holo
caust. Some poultry fancier secured 
a chicken brooder for $11. white a lady

weqt ho. ie happy with a sewing 
machine for which she had to enrich 
the Dominion treasury by $6.60. 
Another great bargain consisted of two 
cases of electro-plated goods which 
went for the surprisingly small sum of 
$16.

Btrànge List.
Other- good*- -on - shew- amoeutthat

strange assortment—which looked rhore 
like a Port Said second-hand store 
than anything else were, a surgeon's 
operating table; several boxes of elec
tric vibrators; cases of tinned vege
tables; bags of soda-ash, bags of'rice, 
coat hangers and chisels, books and 
pork-and-l>eans, toys and cigars.

One terrific thrill the crowd had. The 
auctioneer, after reverently touching a 
large wooden case, which was almost 
hermetically announced In a hushed 
voice that the next lot he had for sale 
was a case of "spooks.” The crowd 
drew back In affright. They had 
rhental pictures of imprisoned ghosts 
or astral mummies beneath«the covers 
of that mysterious box of wood.

"Open it," commanded the auctioneer, 
ambmmld a breathless silence a gross 
or so of wuoden "spokes" were laid 
bare. The sigh of relief that went tip 
might have been heard on the other 
side of the Bay.

Do You Like Fish?—Then try the 
Kaiaerhof The best the sea offers In 
fish and shellfish cooked and served to 
your liking, at a price that will make 
you one of the regular patrons. •

SWEET PEA CU11DRE 
ADDED TO LAND VALUE

tension Affects Possibili
ties of Favorite Hobby

The Bank street expropriation cases 
Were resumed at the city hall to-day 
before Hugh Kennedy, sole arbitrator. 
Tile claims are for compensation. for 
damage done to various properties by 
the extension of the street southerly.

Teste rdày a start had been made 
with the claim of James A. Bland. Mr. 
Bland this morning related In the wit
ness1 box the special value which his 
land had to him in the fact that as a 
hobby he had given special attention 
to sweél pea culture,- and had been 
very successful with hybridisation of 
these beautiful plants. Ife produced In 
court photographs of a new specimen 
which he developed last year and men
tioned that the land which the city had 
acquired from his was necessary In 
order to allow for the expansion of 
their .cultivation. With the proposed

expropriation a useful piece of this 
area would be taken away, and access 
to the streets would not result In com
pensating advantage.

Further evidence was heard before 
the adjournment.

INSTALLED NEW SYSTEM

ing Freeh Machine* in Which 
Canadian Coina Are Used.

The British Columbia Telephone 
Company la establishing a new sys
tem In Its pay stations which will meet 
with the approval of every cltixen. 
Hitherto the slot machines In use at 
the various hotels and other insti
tutions throughout the city where It is 
possible to obtain telephonic facilities 
for five cents, have been workable 
only by American nickels. As a mat
ter of fact up to a very short time 
ago " there were no machines In use 
which would permit of any other coin 
being used. Now, however, this state 
of things Is ended and a machine has 
been brought out which will allow 
Canadian coins to he used.

The company is putting these new 
Instruments In convenient -places all 
over the town at the rate ot several 
per day. and hopes by the new plan 
Co make Its system more convenient 
for users and at the same time greatly 
extend Its patronage.

In the hew Instruments only Cana
dian flve-cent pieces «an lie used.

FUSILIERS GET UNIFORMS
Hundred Khaki Outfits and Riflaa Ar» • 

rive for New Regiment.

Recruiting le still going on for the 
new 18th Victoria Fusiliers and Major 
Beale announced yesterday that the
finit parade wfïFïbe held ïh a few days.
On hundred khaki uniforms compris
ing caps, tunics, trousers, puttees, 
belts and riflet, have Just arrived and 
are being distributed for this occasion. 
The scarlet tunics and busbies of the 
dress uniform will not be ready for 
some time.

POULTRY HUSBANDRY.

The new position of Dominion poul
try husbandman has been filled -by the 
appointment of Professor F. C. Elford. 
one time poultry husbandry professor 
at St. Ann s College. Quebec He lec
tured In this city some few months ago 
under the auspices of the provincial 
government. The new duties of the 
professor will Include among other 
things the charge of the central ex
perimental poultry farm and also of 
the poultry experimental stations 
throughout the country His head
quarters will be at Ottawa, but it is 
hoped that the professor's Influence 
may he used to have a poultry hr m i 
established at the Sidney Experimental

Positively He Seeds Ex

changed, We Cannot 

Afford to Sell Goods 

Twice at These Prices
Apart From This We’re Selling 
Oat—EVELY

*s Got to Go ! My Brders Are: Get 
Rid of This High-Grade 
Stock at Once, Regard
less of Cost and Value, 
and I Will Do It.
H. I.EVELY, Sales Manager, The 
Evaty Sales Company

You’ve read of sales; you’ve attended sales; you’ve always responded promptly to sales formerly held by this store. But here is something different. IT S THE DADDY OF THEM ALL! 
A Genuine Half Price Sale of Coats, Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Underwear, etc. Can your eyes deceive you? Yes, at exactly half price and less. There is no juggling 
with prices. We’re not going to close doors to RE MARK STOCKS. Everything retains its old selling figures, and they’re yours for HALF AND LESS.

A REGULAR
SHAKING-UP

5916 ,mI Mtr. Tarés if Ti- 

ffeti Ribbons at lie a Yard

BEAUTIFUL SOFT TAFFETA RIB
BONS. from 4 to • Inches hrlde. al
most every color Imaginable, plenty 
of pinks, rede, blues, cream, etc. This 
is an excellent quality silk ribbon, a 
ribbon that you could put to a host of 
uses; they are regular 25c and 36c 
ribbons for .. «................................... lO*

STRIPED AND WHITE FLANNEL- 
I ETTE

5060 yards of Striped and White Flan
nelettes. worth 12 VS a yard. Main 
floor. Yard   ........................................8#

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S 
GLOVES

Women’s and Children’s Wool Knit 
Gloves. assorted colors; worth SSc.
Per pair  .......... ..................... .....74*

Coat and Get Year Share 

af These Waadcrfnl Bar- 

gaias, These are the 
Prices That Will De H

LADIES’ RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS 
WORTH TO $36. YOUR CHOICE,

$676
Thé rainy months are not far off now, 

so perhaps It would be Just as well 
‘ to prepare. Look at these thirty 

long rubberized Raincoats. Colors 
of navy, green, grey, black, rose and 
tan. Everyone worth three times 
this sale price. Your choice. 85.7S

CHILDREN’S TAMS
Bearskin and cloth. A limited 

number. Each ................................6*

CHILDREN'S LEATHER AND 
CLOTH TAMS

Also a few Bearskin Bonnets. 
Price, each....................... .. .. lOf

ABOUT 100 WOMEN'S HATS
Note the price, each......................566*

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS
«’ashmen* and Cotton, small sixes 

only, up to 6. Main Floor. Per 
pair . ...................................................  IO*

Come Early !
Bigger, Better. Brighter 
Than Ever to-morrow

Tweety - Fnt Pieces Neel 

Dress Goods, Wertb ft 1.50 

at 45c « Yard

NEVER SUCH A BARGAIN In 
Dress Goods TW* alone will 
crowd our store bright and early 
to-morrow morning. Here are 
twenty-five pieces. Just such ma
terials as cheviots, fancy mixtures 
and striped materials; and here Is 
a little Idea of the colora, blue, 
greens, greys, purple, rose. etc. 
All lovely clean goods, that are 
Just what you'll be needing for 
your spring suits, coats, skirts and 
dresses; not a piece in the lot 
worth less than Ik;, and the 
greater part of them worth $1 26 
and $1.6#. There will be lively 
selling, so you want to be here 
bright gnd early. 'The price 46*

Sale of 1000 Bargains
tM1,L K___ Jt f. , If g—IWinlf nVGil VfTVVIlf LW
breidered Rlesfiei Wertb tc 

50c fer ile a Yard

DAINTY MUSLINS. Sx.-lss em
broidered muslin, odd lines, etc.; 
fine sheer materials that sell reg
ular at 66c a yard ; some very 
pretty patterns In the lot, but it 
will mean early buying on your 
part. The price ......... .. lO*

tafias' Weal Self Jackets, 

Wertb $4 and $4.50 far 

$2.M

TOUR CHOICE all at exactly half 
off regular price*. Snug and 
warm Golf Coats; colors of tan. 
navy and brown, made with high 
turn In collar, good mannlch 
styles; regular prices $4 66 and 
$4.6#. Your choice .......W—OO

FRIDAY’S SELLING WILL BE FAST AND FURIOUS

18,000 Y4s. ef PriatUetbs 
and Masliat at a Shilling 

a Yard
THINK OF.IT, buying muaUna and 

prints. Just the goods you’ll want 
for your spring wear, at » York 
shilling a yard—far cheaper than 
your own merchant can buy them 
for. And these patterns are so 
neat ami so many of them to 
choose from. Light prints In 
blues, pinks, greys, etc.; «lainty 
printed muslins, small patterns. 
These are w ash goods that sell at 
16c, 26c and 25c a yard. No limit, 
you can have as much as you 
wish. The price ...................124*

$1.06 and $1 26 Children’s NI ht
Dresses................................ 60*

60c and 76c Jabots and Collars, a
large assortment.......................... 25*

Boys’ Galatea Shirt Waists and 
Rompers and Dresse» values up
to $1 26............................................... 80*

Indies' Fine Lisle Vests, regular ic 
and 36c each. 50 dozen to-mor
row 2 for.........   36*

$1.26 and $16# Perrin’s Kid Gloves, 
all sixes, all colors................... 06*

---------------------- - t . . . - —

Children's Vests and Drawe s and 
Black Equestriennes, shirt lengta. 
Drawers In black, white and ma
terial; sixes 18 to 26, up to 56c.
Price .. ..........................28*

Children’s and Misses’ All-Wool 
Vests and Drawers, all sixes up td 
30 and S3. Regular price, 76c, 85c.
$1 00 and $1.25.............. .. »..........60*

Beet 76c Penman's Cashmere ladles* 
Hose; sixes 84. t #4 and 10. 3 
pair for ,. .. ......................*1.26

Ladies' 50c, Me and S5c Ribbed 
Vests, mercerized. 3 for *1.00 

Ladles' Cotton Hose. In pink. sky. 
red. green, grey and tan. Regular 
2Sc and SSc. 2 pair for..... 36* 

Children’s Hats. Car A Straws, bon
nets, values 6#c. 7Sc, SSc. St-##.
$1 26 add St 8# .............................. 25*

All Ladies’ and Misses’ and Boys’ 
Fancy Embroidered Linen Collars, 
Buster Browns, Etons, etc., 2Sc. 
SSc and 40c values..................... lO*

Ladies’ 60c Drawers—White, cam
bric, tucks and lace and Insertion
trimn ed. 1# dozen only............30*

6 dozen 86c and $1.06 Fancy Trim
med Corset Covers, real beauties
Price.....................................................«6*

Ladies' Vests and Drawers. whiU; 
sizes 34. 3$. 38. 40 and 42. Regu
lar pi.ee, $1.00 ................  66*

Women’s Cashmere Pants, $160, 
$1.75 and $2 00 values; white; 
beautifully fine ............ .... ,... .90*

An Unlocked for, but Wei- }

come Announcement from
»

WlESCOIT’S
A Six-Day Run of Seasonable i 
Merchandise Will Be Started •'o-Miirrow
SAVINGS IN WOMEN'S 

UNDERWEAR AND 
CORSETS

$1.26 FINK COUTIL CORSETS—Correctly 
1913 modelled. 4 hoe* supporters, medium
bust, medium hips ...................I...........  .08*

$1.26 SLIPOVER NIGHT GOWNS, made of 
good cambric ; sleeve* and yoke edged with
fine embroidery .....................................• »........... 78*

7Sc CORSET COVERS FOR DM*—This is a 
line of Corset Covers we have had made for 
us and will be found to compare favorably 
with garments mostly sold for 76c. Sale 
price ..........................................................................39*

SPECIAL ENGLISH CRETONNES—Neat de
signs and colorings Yard ..............................19*

WAIST DEPARTMENT
$2.00 Muslin Waists cut tpw...................................95*
$2.#0 Muslin Waists cut to.............................*1.35
ENTIRE STOCK OF WAISTS, 60 PER CENT

—-......—-... OFF............ ............ . . -

ART DEPARTMENT
All H.ndw*rk.d Article, m Thi. Department 

SO Per Cent Off
10c Hhrtlend Flos. 6* 11.50 Pillow Top 46*
76c Pillow Top . IB* Silk Flow, .kelp .6* 
$1.00 Laundry Raw....................................................20*

CLOVE DEPARTMENT
ll.ee Perrin Kid Glove. ...........................•....$1.40
11.60 Halier Kid Glove. .....................................;.B5*
|l so Silk Glove. ................  86*
63 00 Perrin’. Silk Glove................. $1.95

IN THE MUSLIN DE
PARTMENT

Muslin Garments Such as Waists, Corset Cov
ers, Combinations, Drawers and Petticoats Will 

Be Cut as Following
$2.00 Values cut to............................... ................. 98*
$2.00 Values cut to ........................ ....*1.45
$1.00 Values cut to.......... ......................... .............  66*
$2.50 Values cut to .............................................. *1.05
$5.00 Values cut to............ .1......................*2.66

. $10.00 Values cut to ...»................. ................*5.35

All Lsathsr Goods Such as Purees, Card Cassa, 
Manieurs Sets, Dressing Cases, Travelling 
Sets, Umbrellas and Sunshades 60 Per Cent Off 

Regular Prices
$1.60 Nightgowns cut to.................................98*

A REGULAR
SHAKIHG-UP

1500 Yarik af law WasS 

Giagbaat, Rtgalar 18c far 

124 a a Yari

At Just the time when you are plan
ning your spring sewing and are 
buying wash ginghams come to the 

• great slaughter in prices. Lovely 
wash ginghams, plaid, checks and 
stripes; colors of pinks, blues and 
greys. The price.............. .. 12 4*

Whitt Flaaaelette ai 15c a Yi.

Is one of the sale numbers chosen for 
special mention to-day. They’re our 
Justly celebrated Enfclish makes, sell
ing regularly at 20ç dnd 26c a yard. 
Best qualities, that will wear and 
launder splendidly. 200 pieces are to 
go during this sale, at yard... .15*

Other Special Sale Lines Net Previous
ly Mentions* Are:

BEST ENGLISH CREPE DE CHENE
—Double width, very bright and lus
trous and correct for any style of 

, dresses for street or house wear; re
gular $1.6# for. yard.........................50*

BEST ENGLISH SERGES—All guar
anteed qualities, new spring goods 
Just opened out In llgnt, medium and 
heavy weights; regular $2.60 for 60* 
Regular $L*K- for 76*: regular $1.25 
and $1.36 for 60*; regular $1.00 for 
45* a yard. Soap shrunk.

i’s Mi Children’* 
Underwear

A whole counter piled high with vests, 
drawers and combinations. In wo
men’s, misses* and children’s sis 
assorted weight. Come and rum
mage through the lot. you'll find 
many plums Etfery garment ex
actly half price........... «....Half Fries

94 YARD WIDE BATINS TO CUT 

AWAY AT 86c A YARD

A soft satin, with a very high finis ; 
the Duchesse Tltam.a Satin; $4 ins. 
wide; colors of tan. brown. N le 
green, cream and black. This sa;'.t 
Is very eslrable for dresses, waists, 
and especially for slips This price. 
85c. Is Just half of what this sat.n 
sells for every day of the week, ao 
need we remind you that It will be 
necessary for you to be here early? 
Pries......................... .................................86*

The Evely Sales Company Finishing

the Wescott Stock

Our Counters Are 
Overflowing With 

Good Things
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
u. 2 r ist'sss:1 r=* s
■urns of money for the length of time set opposite each said lot aa follows : _________________

BY-LAW HO. 202 , Shorn, w. j
Superior Street from Government Street to St Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with * Light . Munftr.^FrunV and HmitK
Sue Pavement and Constructing Curb, and Gutter, on Both Side, of Said Street, Also Lateral Connection, to ..............

>■ Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Mains. -

NAME OF OWNER ! 3 !! ! i\ I!h ili Iik ilIl i! Ils i
provincial Government .....
Hunter, Frances Ellen ......
Hunter, Frances Ellen ......
Hunter, Frances Ellen ......

Anderson. Jane .......................
Anderson. Jane .................... (• "
Smith. John ........ ................. ..
B«.ssi. Carlo (Est ) .................
Bosst. Carlo (F.st.) .............
Cameron, C. N. *.......................
McNeill. A. B ...... • -...........
McDowell, Win. (Est.) ....e

McDowell. Wm. (Est.) .....
Richards, John ............••••»••
Newitt, Thomas N. .................
Newitt, Thomas N; .................
Newitt, Thomas N................ ..
Whltelaw. Jane.........................
Chu, Jack ........ ...........................
Chu. Jack ..................... ..............
McCulloch. Wm. .(Est * .........
McCulloch. Wm. (Eat.) ....*
Imbert. Chas. A. (Est ).........
Martin, Robert J............ .
Sinclair, Robt. and Annie ... 
Harrlsoh. Mrs. E. M., et hi...
I^tuderdale, James ............. ..
Lester, Maud ........................... ..
Trurvw, Edward (Est.) .....
Pemberton, F. B................ ..
Murton, F. E.................. ............

Warren, John ...»................. •
Warren, John ..................... • ••
l.arracop. Denote .......... *

1741-6 t? 123.1 »»V4 9871.40
10 80.7 830.45

8». 821 66ii
1723-6

69. 121.86

i 1739-49 63.8 138.20
i 4SI 238.20

43.8 238.20
1726 «6. 860.05
1724 M. 160.06
1727 66. 860.05
1728 66 160.03
1729
1730

68.1 846.40

1731 74.10 408.10

Levy. H. E....................................

I>evy. H R ................................
Levy, H. E................................. ..
Noble, Wilson .............................
Shafer, Miss Florence ......
Pooley, Chartes E. (Est.) ...
Wtlby. William ............. •..........
Pelletier. John P. (Est.) ....
Jones. Arthur Wm. . .............
Jones. Arthur Wm. . ■ I • • • • • •
Watson. Geo., and McGregor,

Wm. H. ....................................

PalAnatler. Rosalie.................
Spring. Agnes L..............• • ;•
ljmg.1L. and Johnson, F. A.

"" OwellS, Capt. W. fk
Jesse, Matilda ...........................
Jesse, Matilda .............»............
Todd. Albert E. .........................
Perkins. Eric ................
Cooper, Thomas .......................
Morrison. Mrs. M. A.................
Morrison, Mrs. M. A.................
Young, Margaret 8. . • • • • • ;
BrttteTr and Foreign Sailor»

Society........................
British and Foreign Sailor»

Society-...............................
British and Foreign Sailor» a

Society ....................................... ?
'H. iHuid. Joshua ......................................J

Mellor Bros.. Ltd. ................... ‘4
Minor lttus . Lt«V ................... 1“

* ........ .. 1*
H "Hand. Annie ............. *• .
Bprlag Misa C. D, .TD-...........
Spring Miss C. D. .........
Lewis, Susan Elisabeth ....
Cunningham, ChAs. O............ *
Cunltfngimm. Chas. G............
Franklin W A. (K«t.)...........
Murray. Keith R. .....................
Plrick. George ..................... ..
Winter. Joseph .........................
Cullum. Stephen H....................
Fraser. Jessie...............■ .........
Monday. Henry .........................
Monday. Henry B. .................
Pooley. Chas. WR) ■
Mu «grave. Edward (Eat.) •••
Mu «grave, Edward (Est.) ...
Vo wall, A. W. ..........................
Christie, Alex................................

O'Reilly. Peter J. (Est.) ....
Dow. Hector ...............-..............
Harrison :'* *V
fihaw,, Ella Gertrude...............
Oihwm. Hattie O.................... ..
Gold. Lauretta...........................
Heaney. Jofepn .......................
Chapman, Kate ............. «..........

1161
1854
1866
isse

E pt. 1657 
W. pt. 1867

lfcr.8
1859

’r I860
B. pt 18*1 

W. pt 1M1
1862
1863
1864 
1866 
1666 
1667

E. pt. 1868
C. pt. 1*68

1669 
W. pt. 1869 
E. pt. 1948 

C. pt. 1948 
194» 

C. pt. 1949 
V.)50 

W Pt. 19N 
1951
1962
1963
1964 
1955
1966
1967

B. pt. 1958 
W pt 196«

43. •

19.9

19.11
W. pt. 1959 89.11

1960 60.
1961 69.8
1110 44 60.
1311 60.
1313 60.
1318 60.
1314 60.
1316 60.
1318 ».
1317 60.

955 and
1 1304-9 « ¥

CTimo, Fred and Elisa J.
Moore. Wm. Henry .........
Flett, Alfred (Est.)
Tiedeman, T. J. A.............
Tledeman. T. J. A.......... ..
Provincial Government .

1934
-------UK

1936
1917
mi
1939 
1"4<1 

W pt. 1941 
E. pt. 1941 

1941 
W Pt. 1943 
E pt. 1M1

1944
1945
1946
1947 
1904 
1908 
1904
1907 '
1908
1909

--------- me—
1911 
1911 
1911 
1914 
1811-91 

ii lit»-»

126.45 
137 10
827.39 
118.20 
109 10 
127.80 
132.76’ 
127.10 
163.16 
163.65
131.40

130.06 
130 05 
111.20

118.341
218.20
137.2»

260 96

246.45
242.70 
12615 
126 16

,•426.66
326.86ne .V»
324 35 
324.66

216.85

*17.76
217.71 
827 30 
824 56
827 80
127.30 
127 30 
327.10
327.30
327.10
827.10
127.30

286 60

so7.se-

107 30 
138 20 
138.20 
138.20
207.30 
207.30 
20130
3fcS
828 00 
126.00 
326.00
826 90 
326.90
827 30 
327 80 
186.40 
140 96 
326.36 
218 20 
107.76 
827 10 
827 30 
11686
134.10
839.10
327.10
324.10 
826 40 
130.60
119.16moo
mtt
111.16 
1» 90 
121.1#

Ml 10 
817 10 
126.45 
117 10 
«69.11 

4.410 16

917.19
17.lt

17.lt
17.19
17.19

17.11

17 89
17.»
17.11

WM
11.71

17.81

17.»
17.»
17.»
17.89
17.89
17.89

17 19
17.89

17.19

17.19 
86.71 
17.89 
17 89 
17.» 
17 89 
17.89 
17.89 
17.89

17.89

17.»
17.»
17.81
17.81

1789 
17 89
17.»
17.81
17.»

-17.»

17.89
17.89
1789
ft#
17.89
17.»
178»
lT.lt
86.71
ftft
17 89
17.89 
17 19
11.89 
17.19 
17.99 
86 78

9 7*1 
14.42
7*1
1.11

110.»

7.11

10.»

7.U

19»io. oe
10.»

8300 9 914.170.41

1T.99 T.ti
17 II
17 11 7 21
17 19 7 21
17 89 I H
17.89 7.21
17 89 7 11
11.»

17.11 tîî
1.11

1T.99 7.11

Tll
T.11
7.11

17 99 7 11
88.71 7.11

11.669.» 9620.» ll»l
City’s she

9878.81
844.87
148.96 
848.9»

138.20
146.41
246.41 
185.18 
886.16 
386 16 
867.28 
171 60

416 41 
416 66
161.96
862.40 
334.61
326.41 
109.10 
814 51 
186.» 
370.»
170.80 
188.76 
3*8 81
163.80 
16». 16 
362 40
865.16
866.16
243.80

21120
236.09
262.16

276.»

270.66
286.69
861.96
861.95
861.96 
151.»
151.96 
149.46 
359.65

241.95

142 15
242 1$ 
852 40 

«342.44 
334 61 
137 30
362.40
162.40
162.40
852.40 
362 (0 
334.61

. $08.».

232.40

242.40
146 41 
128.20
145.41
235.19 
242.40 
196.1»
242.40
titjsr
360.10
350.10
360.10 
SM Æ0 
341.68
362.40 
«70.2» 
204.29 
168.» 
361.46 
236.09in.»
352.40 

- 370.»
341.96
969.20 
366.99 
352.40 
349.»
351.60 
356.» 
364.26 
342.89ms
133.11
361»

114 61
334.61 
332 64 
341.» 
702.14

4.4».»

984.669.» 
» 11.171»

987 06 
44.26 
44 60
44.»

10.» 
Illfi 
8160 

. 49.40 
49.40 
49.40
47.10 
47.»

63.10
64.80 
46.16 
46 20
42.90
28.90 

« 14.00
42.90
46 85
47 60
21.»
24.80 
48.46 
46.30 
46 6» 
45.20 
46.56 
45.oa 
8120

28.00
30.80
88.4»

86.4»

14 70 
16 66
45 16
46 16 
46.16 
46.1» 
46.1» 
44.» 
46.1»

9810 » 
442 40 
446.00 
445.00

106 60 
116.00 
116.00 
494.00 
494.00 
494.00 
471 00
476.50

•13.00 
646 00
461.50 
452 00 
429.00 
28900 
140 00 
429 00 
488 60 
476.00 
119.00 
142.00
414.60 
451.00 
456 50 
462 »
455.60 
456 50 
112.00

280.00 
803.00 
834 60

864.50

147.00
366 60
461.60 
461 60 
461 60 
46160 
461 60
446.60 
461 60

220BY-LAW NO. —
Beechwood Avenue from Hollywood Crescent to Lillinn Boud—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave- 
ment, Constructing Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Avenue and Providing All Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers. Surface Drains and Water Mains —------- ■

NAME OF OWNER I
4. S-t 1» 117 »

Deacon. George E....................
Muldoon, James *......................
Ryan, Fred ................... ;............
Powell, Colin ..................... ..
Holland, C. W..............................
Gibbons, C. H............ ..................
Gibbons, C. H...............................
Monk. Minnie ..............................
Fullerton. H. M...........................
Wailey, Rooert ..........................
Fullerton. H. M. .....................
Fullerton, H. M. .....................
Creedon, Florence B. .............
Fullerton. H. M..........................
Fullerton. H. M. .....................
Regan. W. P.............................. .
Lowe. Ella ..................... «.........
Newberry. A. E. ........................
Johns, Albion ...........................
Walker. Mise Kate............. .
Walker. Robert W. .................
Le Sueur. A. W. Payne .... 
Le Sueur. A. W. Payne .... 
Creedon, Florence E. .......
Card. Jesse J..........................
Wells A Drummond ...............
B. C. Electric Ry. Oe............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
Redmond, Jno. A. and Cath

erine .. .. ........................ . ..
Mc Adam. A. D. A Gaudett H 
McAdam, A. D. A tiaudett H
McPherson. 1. 8.............. ..
B. C. Electric Ry. Co...............
B. C. Electric Ry. CO., ...........
Moore. John N......................... .
Baird. Margaret ....;•••••••
Roberts, James and Nellie. • • 
Fullerton. John, and Me-

Pherson. T 8..........................
Exham. Francis Robert .... 
Ex ham, Francis Robert ....
Byers, Jessie ..............................
Beattie, William .......................
Beattie. William........................
Beattie. ... .......................................
Beattie. William........................
Beattte, Wimsm-v......
Beattie. William........................
Beattie. Willi. - 
Beattie. Will'

M
»
1»

' ÿ
ft

17 107.
1 6.1-1 1».

11 ».
11 10.
M
»

ft

» 80.
17 10.
14 10.
28 IA
14 60.
11 60.
21 60.
21 60.
20
19 . fco.
18 ».»-• 60.

14 60.
18 60.
11 60.
11 60.

19 m 60.
9. 60.
• 60.
T ft
9
8 ft

60.
1 - 108.

18 1. Il 9».
14 60.
13 60.
11 eo:
11 60.
10 60.
• 60.

60.
1 60.
e 60.
K 60.

........ •SIS.

9M-»
«9.10
•44.80
•W.M
*8.00
108.00

108.00 
108.00 
109.00 
30<00 
108 00 
108.00 
108.00 
108.00 
108.00

111.11 9 127

81.»
1.00

si.ll
11.11
11.11
11.81
11.11
till
11.11
11.11
21.11
42.11
11.11 
11.11 
11.11 
21.11 
11.11 11.11

KB
11.11
21.11
11.11
11.11

11.11
21.11
21.11
11.11
11.11
21.11

IM.»
imsl.

1AM
1AM

1A»
10.00
1AM
10.00

1A»
1000
1».M
10.00
10.»
10» 
1000 10 00 
10.» 
10.» 
10.» 
10.»
10.»

1908.81

847.68
147.61
887.88
847.61
847.61 
847.68 
•41.»
137.61
4M.»
717.49
M1.61
147.61 
847.68 
347.» 
847.»
847.68 
818.27
347.68
347.68
347.88
847.68
847.68 
187 58 
818.»
347.68 
347.-6»
347.68
847.68 
847.68 
147.»

147.»

M aS
«116.»

41.68 “iftS
44.» 446.» .
44 60. 446 00

. 43 30 433.»
«4.60 446 00
44.60 446 00
44.60 446 00
44.60 446.»
43 V» 43.1 »
19.66 *96.50
92.10 921.00
44.60 446 00
«4.60 446 00
44 60 446.»
44 60 446.00
44.60 446.»
44.60 446 00
40.56 405.60
44 60 446 »
44.60 446 »
44.60 446.»

44.80

448.» 
cvi » 
408.00 
446.00 
444 » 
446.» 
448.» 
446 00 
446.»

446.»

108.00 till 8.27
IA»

887.68 43.W
44.60 448.»

**.00 
10? 00

81.81 
*1.11 . 1.27 10.»

10.»
10»
10.00

847.»
847.61
847.58
147.58 
UT.U

44 60 
4«!»

446.»
446 »

108.00 
80».00 
*8.00 
*8.00 
634.60

11A1
11.11

127
1.27
8.87

44 60 
44.60 
43.10

446 »
446.»
433.»
918»62.82 18.64 20.» 713.66 W,»

•09.16
»R.G0
101.00

1111
21.11
21.11

1.27
127
1.21

M.»

10.»

•69.48
317.68
147.68

84 M
43.30
«i,»
44.»

846 »
433.»
446 »
446 » -

108.00
21.81
11.11
11.11

AIT
1.21
8.21 —

537.58 43.30 433.»
80S.00 
808 »

10.»
10.»

347 68 
847 »

44.00 
44.60 
44 » 
44.60 
44.60 
44.» 
91.16

44LM
*446.»80S 00 

108.00 
*9.00 
*8.» 
Ml.10

21.11 
21.11 
21.lt . 
tlM* 
11.81

1.27
1.27, 
1.21
1.21

ftL
10.»
N.»

347.68 
847 68 
.847.58 
110.»

-------:—e

446 00
446.»
446.» __
911.50

P ' -Vs I

U» 11050

11.16 111.60
SI 18 911.50
45.20 461 00
«3.95 43-...5-J
42 90 429 »
43 30 «S"' W

46 60 485.00

46-20
ÎSï'.OO

46 50 00
42 90 «29.00

SI. 98 869.60

29.80 298.»

81.10 !tl«0
1» 65 1*6 50
17.76 177.50
1*66 188.60

SL10 111 00
30 20 . »?.»
81.19 311.00
*6.56 *»-»*« v
44 90 449 »
«4 90
14 90 449 '«O
46 06 460.60 •
46 40 4M 00
45 20 «62 00
47 50 476 00
26 20 262 00
21 30 213.»
46.10 461 00
30 30 1er»
17 05 170 50
46 20 452.»
«7.60 475 »
43 M «39»
46 10
45 *i> 45* »
45 20 452 »
44 *0 44* 00
45 10 «51 M
46 66 456 50
45.45 454 50
44 00 440 00
42 » 423 00
46.»
42 76 427 50
46.20 «62.»

42 9# 419»
42 90 429 00
42 70 427 M
48 96 439 50
90 10 901 »

666.» 6,869.60

of Concrete, wun uuros ana uuik» vu '
tiens to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER I iiii
12 -11 Fern wood

—.............
Powell. Roland H. ..........
Dodds. Archibald ............. • • -
" Miami, Thor . and McAdam

J. 8................................................
Lampmtn. Peter 8, ...............
Umpnan. Peter 8. ...............
I Jim pm an, Peter 8. ...............
Iampman. Peter 8. ...............
Lampman, Peter 8. ...............
lamgMih Pelee- 8» m «■ ■ ■ « • 
Umpinan. Peter &
Cameron. Samuel ............... ..
Iampman. Peter 8. ...........
Pritchard. Fred A.
Lgmpman. Peter S.-...........
inmimn, Feter 8- •»«•«*
Iae. Marietta  ............. «
WTilttenmeyer. V B ......
Wise. A. J . and Gibson. F. R. 
Wise. A. J . and Gibson. F R. 
Wise. A. J . and Glbwtn. F R- 
Wise. A. J . and Gibson. F R. 
Wise. A. J . and Gibson. F. R. 
Wise, A. J . and Olbeon. F. R.
Lindner, Edith F. .......... l«..e
Lindner. Edith F.
Lindner. Edith F.
Lindner. Edith F. ................... .
Walton. Ra^ph D.
Waltor., Ralph .........................
Walton. Ralph ...........................
Walton, Ralph D................... ..
Walton. Ralph D. ................

«0.9
60.0
60 0

f 60 0
8 60 0
7 60.0
6 2 900J « e» 60-0
1 60 0

■ • F’
- ftî

Vof 19-11 A 9-20 107.0r ee KO
25 0
26 6
260
26.0
26 0

12 2.1 0
11 Il 0
14 26 0
1» 26.0
1» 26.0
17 26.0
11 26 0
11 129.1

M77 72
14 40 

114 40 
114 40 
114 40 
814 4»

114 40 
114 40 

% 114 40 
114-40 
314 40 
814 40 
114.40 
114.40 
114.40 
114 40 

e ti« «A 
34164 

l>5 *0 
880.68 
131.00 

* 111» 
111.00 
131.» 
Ill » 
111.00 

• 111 00 
111.00 
111 00 
131.00 
111.» 
111.» 
111.» 
131 » 
•79.01

rhla! IshIIlJ
|11 40

|S6 16 11.4W
IT 69 11 40
17.68 11.40
17.68 11 40

17 6* 11 40
17 68 11 40
17 68 11.40
1. 68 11.40
17.68 11 «o
17 68 11.49

17 M 11 40
17.»■ 
17.68 U 40
17.88 11.46
17.63 H 40

123.78 79*0
36:18 12. *0

11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11 40 
11-40 
11 40 
11.40 
11.» 
11 40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11 40 
21.80

10 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.» 
10.»

1AM

$N
80.»
20.00
10.»

10»
10.»

10»

10.»

1AM
10.»
10.»
10.»
10»

1289.12 
871 18
343.48
363.41
848.48
353.41

361.48
363.48 
353 48 
363 48 
368 48
363.48 

----343.48
343 48
353.48 
343 48
853.48

2.669.16 
838.84 
170 08 
160 08 
170.08 
1-0 68 
160.08 
170.08 
180.08 
170.08 
166 08 
180.08 
170.08 
110.01 
170.08 
170.08 
767.17

137.10
47.80 
44 06
46.85 
44.06 
46.36

46 36
46.36
46.36
46.86 
46.36
45.86
44.» 
44.06 
46 85 
44.06 
46.36 
61.» 

332.20

21.80 
20.66 
21.80 
21 80 
20 66 
21.80 
20.55 
11.» 
20.55
£8
21 80
21.»
21.10
97.16

1371 00 
476.» 
440.50
453.60
440.50
463.60

453 M 
453.»
453.50
463.50
463.60
463.50 
440 50 
440 50
453.50
440.60 
"453.50 
514. tO

1.322 00 
«19.» 
218.00
205.50 
2.18.00 
218.00 
205.50 
218.00
205.50 
218.00 
205.»
806.50 
218.» 
111.00 
118.00 
218.» 
971.»

2108.7 I11.04S.I7 178024 «490.20 9130 » 912,629.41
City's share 3.078.47

11.6*0.10 «16.201.0

Total . «15,707 18

«4,890 » 9»,»4*

Total .... «47,712.»

BY-LAW HO. 216
Woodlands Road from Moss Street to Fairfield Road-Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic p»ve™ent and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Boad, Also Lateral C

nections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains._______________ ________ ,

NAME OF OWNER

City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria ..................»...
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
City ®f Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
Douglas, John ............................
Douglas, John ...........................
Douglas. John ....... ...................
Douglas. John ............................
Nesbitt. Harry ...........................
Cos. A'ndrew .............................
Cox. Andrew ..........................
Cox. Andrew ..............................
Douglas. J. A. .......................
-Douglas. J. A.............................. .
Douglas. J A.............................. .
I>ouglas. J. A...............................
Douglas. J. A..............................
Douglas. J. A...............................
I*ouglas. J. A................................
!>ouglas. J. A. ...........................
Douglas. J. A. .............................
Ikuiglas. J. A. .............................
Ikuigla*. J. A................................
McPherson, I. M.......................
y< Pherson. I M.........................
McPherson & Fullerton Bron. 
Mc Pherson A Fullerton Broe.
foshark. C. ..................................
Douglgs. James A ..................
Douglas James A ................ .
Douglas. James A. ..................
Douglas James A...................
Douglas. James A...................
Douglas. James A. «............••••
Douglas. James A....... ••••••»
Douglas. Jamee A.......—••••
Doiiglgs. James A...................
Douglas. James A...................
Douglas, James A..................
Douglas, J. A................................
Douglas, J. A......................... .
Douglas. J A...............................
Douglas. John .............................
Douglas. John .............................
r>"uglas John ............................
Douglas. John ..................... .
BtewArt Josephus M .............
Campbell. Ernest ...................
Carter. Annie ................ .

Duperew Wm B ....... .
Moofr A Whittington.............«
Ldw. eknon .............-.—»•••
Leleer. SimOn .............. — w

56 57 etc.
84

Fairfield V 02 2-3 8421 60
•• 421 «

1421 to
421 60 
433.13 
43163 
4X3.63 
222.73 
242.87 
634.36 
476 40 
476 40 
476 40 
475 40 
486 40 
466 40 
466.40

SiÊ
AcS
=52

M

h2<l

SM 10 941 00
54 10 Ml*
66 60 1*6.80
r» to M--.no
55 00 666 00
28 66 2K.W
31-16 311 50
68.66 6*6 50
61 «O 6P to
6100 819 00
6100 616.00
6100 610.00
59 70 617U0
69 70 fA7.0<*
59 70 l#l<*
69 70 597 . 0
59 70 697 00
69.70 697 00
69 70 597 00
57.00 570 00
67 00 670 00
59 70 597 00
59 70 (.97 00
69-70 697 00
59 70
59 70 697 00
59 70 697 'V
59 70 un 00
59.70 697 00

BY-LAW HO. 264
., — . — aimii tA (look Street__Oradimr, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement,S^LctSTc^ta, Gut^ and Boulevard Lth Bidt^Said Road, Abo Lateral Connection, to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains. . •

NA'ME OF OWNER I rj Isl ills 1 ill ill

674.86 
719» 

1,040.» 
1,018 87 

799 42 
Ml 16 

1.060 62 
694 16 
694.» 
406.71 
81100 
114.» 
114.»

1.416.60 
1.171.00 
1.1»» 

687.» 
687.80 
697» 
687 to 
697 » 
865 63

OU» 8187 11M
m ' ' ttsr ‘ n:w

987,108.88 9U»84 S»L»

•u

114» 40 40

M»

466-48
866 40
4W.40

68.86
»70

466.40 68 86

8880 00 829 «0 71 83 829 79 •3S8I.W

Hhlres. Helen O........................I
Shires. Helen O ........................
Gardner. Cfiaâ. F....................... ’
Gardner. Chae. F. ........... ..
Gardner. Chas. F. ...................
King. Clara A. .........................
Bank of B N A. .....................
Bank of B N. A.
Bank of B. ». A....................... ..
Bank of B. N A.......................«
Bank of R N. A.........................
Carlin, Wm. »..........
Carlin. Wm .............................
Carlin, M B and J ................
Carlin. M B and J. D. 
Cameron. 8.. and Claake. W.

8. P ..................-X.......
Reynolds. 8. H............................
Reynolds, 8. II. »n«l Mason. 

L_ P. t ; ; i'i-sr.Y-» . .
Helsterman. B. 8.. and For-

Tlte. (le.-rge ................................
Hopstad. John ......................... .
Cuthberlson. Louis .........
Firth. Mrs......................................

1188 17 MO
Pt 11» 1* 0
rt. mo 18.8

1181 » 0
1265 80 0
1258 80 6

1a . Z 80 0 
»o

1U1
18*8 ftî

MO18*9
1681 S6 80 0
1882 «0 0
18*1 60 0
1684 «C 0

1685 80.0
1161 60 0

-*■ » 0-

Pt 1154 - 30.0
Pt 1164 10 0
Pt 1166 10. e
Pt. 11» *0

1200.0

H8»l-1 «291 30 
13» 96 
166 35

122.68 «1IM

291 30 118.24 22 68
IB.»191.10 1A14 22.61

191.» 11 24 22 68 16»
191.»
»1.M

19.24
11.24

22.61 16.»

291 30 18 24 22.61
Il»211 * 11.24

291 30 18.24 1» M
291.»
291 30 11.14 22 58 11.00
291 30 18.24 22.61 16 »
291.30 16.24 22.61 1600

191 30. 
291 30

•81»

»1 30 
146 65 
146 65
145.66
146.66

11 24 
11.24

22.61
21.61

23.68

22.68 
22 68 
22.81

86.826 » 9217.12

16»

1180» 
City s share

Total ....

S 291.30 
179 61 
188 8» 
1M.11 
147.11 
347 11
147.11 
3M.64
332.12
314.64
124.64 
291.30
147.11
147.12
147.11

111 88 
818.68

11818

181.12 
188.47 
188 21 
180.86 
181.21

16.674.»
1.74T.»

I8U1»

$37.16
22.26
19.»
42 60
44.6»
44.6» ,
44.6»
39.70
42»
41.»
41.66 
37.16 
44 66
44.66 
44.6»

40.26
40.26

40.»

IW
11.»
10.60
11.»

1373.60
222.60
199.50 
426.» 
445.»
H5 60- L 
446.5<ltr; 
397 » 
426.»
416.50
416.60
373.60 
445 60 
445 50 
445.»

402.50
402.50

402 5r

428 00
239 » 
216.»
206 » 
216.00

I8.434.if

t

Bï lAW NO. 227 , v

^ Literal Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.______

NAME or OWNER . 5
i s?i 55il ill à

Douala». J. A. ........................... 1$
Douglas. J. A......... ................ ....
Douglas, J A. . • .................. 2*
8ergeant .--*ft», Chas. ....................  M
Fergeanieon. Chas. R. ..*••• J*
Kngetrand. Oscar K. .............. »
Rngstrawl. Oscar B. ....... 21
ghepbourn. John ..................  22
Cooper. Harry H .............
Dixon. George Edward ..... 1»
Coventry. Edwin ............••••• j®*
Macdf.noW Peter Ale* ........... 102
Campbell. Ella ..............   1»

Douglas. J. A. .....................  1»
McPherson A Fullert-n ..... I»
Carson. Thon J- and F. A... 107 
Oaraon. Th«>n J. and F. A... 1» 
8ergeants4in. Chas. R. ...... 110
Sergeant son, Chas. R. ...... 11
Cann. Jeanette A. .......... Ill
Doufftaa J A. ......................  2*8
Dotaglae. J A...........Hi
Douglas. J A 8».
Dsltgla». J A- ......... .#*eer - "IS

87, etc. •IMS-» 8904 68
** M4 60

11». •

I HI

1.116 66 
»3.16 
462 25 
*2 26 
*2.26
462.25 
*2.25 
462.16
461.26
461. » 
462 25 
45: 15 
462 15 
«62.25 
969 26 
«m m
462. »
462.2»
BIB
641.» 
M0 7»

-.Mni

«14.294.»

ft!
nua

’’inft#
12.79 
18.70 
117»
ft ft
18.70
ftft

18.70ftî!
18.79
11.79 
19.19
11.70 
19.19
18.79
ft#M

It:

9949.»
9M.98

1,119.»
497.»
487.»
497.»
497.»
497.»
497.»

•121.18 91.218.»
HIM 1.211»
119» 
61 86

88all
1.1

!K:S ft
»
8.16

M

63*.M 
638.69 
CUM 
«».» 
6M.M 
626.» 
661 » 
818 69 
688.6# 
HIM mi

—
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BY-LAW MO. 447
Olive Street, from George Street to May Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With as Aaphi 

tng Lateral Oenneetiona to Bowen, Surface Draina and Water Maine.
-----------------------------------------------------1------------------------- --------------------------------------- - . ............................ r*

i Parement, i Lay-

NAME OF OWNER

Abbott. John M. 
Abbott, John M. 
Abbott. John M. 
Abltott. John M. 
Abbott. John M.

Doble, Roy l*
Ikmglag, James 
Douglas. James __ 
Knott. Herbert T. .
Con nor ton. John H 
Green. Robert ...
Green, Robert ... 
McDonald, Annie 
Steers. Chaires ..
Putt*. W F............
tieekle. W. H.
Shanks. Albert E. 
Shanks. Albert E. . 
Shanks. A. E. and 8. J. 
Shanks, A. E. and 8. J.
Lee A Fraaer ...................
Lee A Fraser ...................
Pick hard. J. H................
Pick hard. J. H...................
McGran, John ..............
Ward Investment Co ..
Mitchell. Win. N.............
Bryden. Job» ..........
Simpson, John ...........
Ri<*. ..........
Wynne. George H............ .
Wynne. George H. ......
Finlay. John 8....................
Galr, George S............ ..
Sklllen. W. B..............
Lus by. Jàmes E. ........
Sklllen. W. B..............
Dykes, Fred ......................
Wolbrtdge. Fred . 
Corbett. Mary Jane .... 

—Gerbott, Mary Jane ....

___________ _________A*. ___ Faleflald.-----AÀâ—

1 44 40.6
43 49.6
U 40.6
41 40.6
40 49.6to 494so 40.6* w".*!!*.*.*.! 17 49.6
86 49.6
85 49.6
84 41.6
88 48.6
88 49.6

49.6
80 49.6
29 49.6
28 49 6
87 49 6
26 49.6

E. pt. |6 49 6
“ “ 24 49.6

^ jj. +1

'SI
K
ir

.?v

IM.N 
IX.» 
1MM 
16* 60 
1M 60 
116 «0 
186 60 
166 60 
186.61 
166. «0 
186.60 
168 6d 
166 60
136.60 
166 60 
118 60 
IM 60
186.60 
116.60 
1IS.00 
188 69 
186.60 
186 60 
116.60 
166 60

mB

16.00
18.00

10.09 
10.09 
10 09 
10.09 
10 09 
10.00 
10.00 
10.09

10.09
19.00
10.09

10.00
19.00
10.09
1009
10.00
19.09

10.00
10.00
10.09
1000
10.00
10.00
1000
10.00
10.00
10.00

117.60
117.60
117.60
117.601.76 117.60i s nm

177.41
1S:I
171.41 
116.60 
116.60
177.41 
177.41 

.177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
147.61 
167.fl 
177.41 
147 61
147.61
161.61 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
177 41 
177.41 
177.41 
177.41 
167.61 
188 60

189.00
114.60
687.60
127.60
187.60 
11760 
WM

86.375 69 1716.40 1374.11 $360.00 87.826.22
City’# shaie 1,656.80

Total .... $0.662.02

29.7$ 117 SO
mi 171 »
17.14 178.»

88 817.69
227.60

22 71 227.60
22 76 227.50
12.71 227 50
82.76 227 50
16.91 1S9 00
21.41 21*56
22 76 227 50
12.94 189 00
18.94 1*9 00
20.24 202 »
22.76 227.60
22.71 227.50
*2 71 227.50
22 71 227 50
21.71 227 60
22.71 227.50
22.76 227 50
22.76 227.50
to.id 202.00
17.89 178 »

$1,003.56 $10.025.60

BY LAW NO. 208 X,
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pave
ment and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

•’* Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER 1b Ç-a a

II

6ray. Margaret .......................
Goulfllng. Agne» .......................

V Cullum. W. J...............................
Croee. Alfred E...............
Simeon. J. O............... ..
Fhandley, Herbert II.
Bhandley, Herbert H...............
Rhandley. Herbert H...............
Porter. Robert Sons. Ltd....

. Porter. II. A. and G. A.....
Lucan. Beatrice W'. . W. |

. |)ueke(t. Wr J.~ . ■ rw. m , .G. | 
Clarke, Jamee 8. ........... E. |
Burnett. C. FL ......................... W. |
McDonald. N................................C. t
Nlcholl. Daxid ...........................E. |
Partridge. F................. ................
Partridge. F. ................. ............

--------Ctty of Vtcterta..-..r.7.7.;.------
Avery. John ............. .............
Avery. John ...
Rhankn. Jamee ............ ..

. Hoix.Ll. i'apt. Thomas ------- -
“TEïf&fr. Tjrirt '.‘rrrrrrrrrrr

Ely. Robert F..............................
Chaplin. W. Charles ...............
Pitts. 8. J......................................
Lawson. Henry O.......................
Lawson, Henry G.......................
Savannah. J. A Mavypiont L.
fltotey A Campbell .................
81 aw Brother* ..................... ..
Gareache. Marla T....................
Gareschjv Mllllçent ...........
Henry. Miss Edna ...................
Wilson. Mrs. F. B.....................
Tapscott. Rev. F. T. et al... 
Tapsoott. Rev. F. T. et ai... 
Mara. Ellen H. tv;;
Mara, John I.ytton ........... ..
McLennan. D. R........................

8, 4 A 28 Fairfield *4 46

,8!

6-5. « 4 
8-5. 6 i

1-5. « A 21

$644.76
259.96
260.80
260.30
640.30 
833.76 
161 40
161.40 
671.06 
600 75 
241 00

------tihOO
212 60 
XtiP.SS 
222.50 
812 50 
165 66 
18176 
267.06 
862.66m
880.85 

........4919*
267.00 
267.00 
267.90 
267 90 
867 00 
427 10 
740 46 
611». 1» 
266.16 
266.16 
165 16 
266.IS 
260.65 
260 65 
185 11 nr>is
641.40 

~$U. 01335

111.56
$41 46 11.66

11.51
11 51
11.68

41.46 11.61
41 45
41 45 11.51
41.48 11.61

IIH 11 61
11 58

41.46 11.56

41.46 . 11.66

1*0
41 45 11.66
41 49 11 56 .

11.61
41 48 1161
41 46 11 61
63 90 11-66
41 45 11.61
41.46 11.51

11.66
11.61

41 45 11.51
11.61
11.61
11 61
116*

41 46 11.64
41.46 11.61

.986.86 $393.78

|ls 3 hi $s

iU 3
H

$666.88 $71.86 $713.50
$10» m.ss 41 45 414.50

271.81 :<4 » *49 00
271.81 34 » *49.00
661 61 70.80 701.00
345.33 44 20 443»

10» 324 43 41.60 416 »
10.» 812.15 40 16 401 SO

624.01 •0 05 800 60
20 » 673.71 86.45 *64 50

241 » SO 90 309 »
*:».«.* 0 8» 00

222.60 26 56 285.50
269.56 33.20 333 »

10 00 326 98 41.96 419.50
10 » 844.» 31.30 212 »
10.» 321 IS 42 84 422.»

231.76 29 75 297.50

20» 425 68 56 90 669 »
10» 884.28 49.89 493.»

240 85 35.96 359.50
1M4 •04 41 TT6* T7$.se,

320 OS 41.06 410 50
10» 334 03 42 36 423.50
10.00 330.03 42.35 . 423.50
10 » 330 0.1 42.35 423.50
10.00 3SO 03 42.36 423.50
20 » 541 6* 69.50 696 »
SO 00 132.4* 1» 80 1.068 00
20 » 692 18 75.95 759.60
10.» 304.73 $9 25 398 60

296 73 38 or, 880.50
10» 848.11 44 65 446.60

296 73 3805 3*0.60
10.00 323.61 t 41.50 41'..00

272 21 .34 90 349.»
10 » 3» 78 39 36 39.3 50
10 00 *4* 1* 44 65 441.50
10.» 404.43 77.55 776.60

1100 00 
ity's shar

$16.64111 12.006.10 120.968.00 
share 8,070.70

. $21.721.01

BY-LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic 

and Laying All Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Road.
Pavement

NAME OF OWNER
l~ |i

£ Si

! i!

i il
ii û
ÊÈ 55

. hi
1 55-:

il 1

A. O., et al............. .. 18 8 1-10
A. O . et al............ .. 17
A. O., et al............ .. 16
A. G., et al. ..... .. 16
A. G., et al............. 14
A. G. et al............. .. 13
A. G-, et al............. .. 12
A. G., et al............ .. 11
A, G., et al............ .. 10
A. G. et al. ..... .. 9
A. G., et al. ..... 1
A. G., et al............ .. 13 8
A. G., et al............ 14
A. G., et al............ .. 28
A. O., et al.......... .. 29
A G., et al. *.... 30
A. G., et al. ..... 21
A. G., et al............ 32

Burnside
Extension

Klb»t. V.

m. Ï :
Kttot, V. 
Elivl. V. 
Eliot. V.

Morris. Anna I*. .... 
JuLns. A and 8.
H *w» s, ATlce
Childs; Sidney ...........
Dunf'ird. J. O. .........
Berner. George O. .. 
McCallum. John .... 
Wilson. John J.. Rr. . 
Deacon. Charles ». F
Jjevy. II. E.....................
Whyte, Thomas A. .. 
Pur;*.ns. Fred'Jk H. .
Noble. Henry <.............
Deacon. Adelaide H. . 
Deacon, Charles J. .. 
Sadler. Erhrrift .V... .>
DeavlIIe, John T..........
DeavlIIe, Blanche H. .
Morris, Mrs W............

-Buirage, Fred ............
DeavlIIe, W B..........
DeavlIIe, W. B............
Parker Je» tee .............

6 8-16. etc- 6 

3 8 -16. etc.

64 $3.12 1-2 $2» SS $43.14 $27 84
50. 160 76 21.67 13.93
50. 150.76 11 67 1*93
60 150.75 21.67 1*93
60. 166.76 1167 1393
60 160.76 81.67 18.93
50 160.76 11.67 13.93
50 166.76 SLOT 1393
60 166.75 11.67 13.93
50 106.75 81 67 13.93
69.6 217.94 48.14 27.16
72.6 227 80 48 14 27 84
99 *10.35 48 14 27*6
64.9 toi M 43.14 13.93
50. 156.75 21.57 13.93
60 166.75 21 57 13.93
60 166.75 11.67 13.93
69 216.30 Il 67 18.08
61. 159.90 21.57 12.93
W . 150.75 12.93 

11 43
170.10 
170.10 
170KI .
170.10
170.19
368.10
181.10 
169.30

, In'» $6 
160.10 
m »
169.20 
169.30
169.30
160.30 
122.60
47 00 
16.65 
14.6$ 

207 26

$7.001.60

13.93
13.03
13.93
12.93

13.93
tt.tr 11.93
Il 67 13.93
81.67 18.93
21.67 1S.93
2! 67 18.93
Il 67 12.93
21 67 18.93
$1.67 13.9*
21 67 13.93
43:14 13.93

13.91

$1 67 11.93
11.67 18.93

$791.09 $012.92 
^City’s »h

Total ..

$271.6» 
102.26 
192 26
102.25 
192 26 
192 25
192.25
192.26

1-32.26
286.00
208.30
381.15 
:-6.i .i7 
192.86'
192.16 
192.25
251.80
195.40
170.66 
181.03 
111.03 
l *M * : 
184,03 
164,4» 
184.03 
202 08
223.40 
204.10

•J04.10
Jit* 10
204.80
201.80 
i’.HIi.)
804 80 -
279.67 
60 98 
15.65

120.16 
842.76

$1.412.51

>> f $4.8$
24.66
24.66
24.65
24.65
24.65
24 ki
24.68 
24.65 
24 IS

11.079.06

$346.50
•146.50
246.50
246.60 
246.50 
246.66 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50 
246.50
370.60
382.60 
489.00
333.60
246.60
246.50
216.50 
323.00
260.60 
219.00 
236.60
236.60
236.50 
236.50
236.50

Ü
259.00
287.00
262.50 
262.50 
262.50

j 262.50
262.60 
262.60 
262.59 
262.50 
359.00
78 00 
20-00 

164.00 
440.00

$107790 50

BY-LAW NO, 353
Leighston Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue, and on 
the South Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue, Also of Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street

From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue.

NAME OF OWNER 111

Sherrill. Mary J.........................
çirlstie. E. /. ......................... *
Costello, Patrick J.....................
Costello. Patrick J. .................
Moulding. George f...............
MoiUdlag. George T.
Til*lor. Albert A. ........... ...v.
TdVtor. Albert A. ....................
mqMan, Elisabeth .....................
COIlfn, Henry A,

$ 16 Fernjrood

1-8

120. $444 $659 20 $96.64 $16.16
27.$8 7.58

$10 00 0640.» 182.10 $821.»
6g 279.00 10.*» 825.» 41.70 417.»
M. “ 279.60 17 $8 7 68 10.» 326.» 41.70 417.00
60. 279 60 •T 89 7 68 10 00 3*6.00 41.70 417.»
47.4 114.66 17.83 ÎM 10.» 869.96

114.95 ri 461.50
403.60

81 : 814J6 
814 66 7.60 10.06

SIAM
822.13 its 403 56 

4M.»
l$6 M •21 10 66.04 16.10 20» 719.90 92 10 92160
» $6.54 * 66.64 *46.80 IM* 568.40 YSE»

e»«» mm

I*«|aai $90.»
City's share

$4,217.46
976.54

•641» $6.410.»

Niagara
Pavement,

BY-LAW NO. 3Q5
Street, from Street to Dallas Boad—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt
it, and Constructing Curb* and Gutters on Both Bides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers,

Burfaoe Draina and Water Mains.

NAME or OWNER i-L-i l his is

Wade, Henry John ................ «
Oekee. Peter (Est.) ...............«
Peaee. A. If. ..............................
Pease. A. H. ..............................
Lakin. Mrs. F.................. .............
Lakln. Mrs. F. ......................... ...
L*kin, Mrs. F................................
McDonald. Hon. W. J.........-
Walker. Wilfrid T. ................
Walker. Wilfrid T.......................
Gaidar, George ........... .
O'Connor. John (Est) .............
O’Connor, John (Bat) ......... .
O'Connor Mias Ellen .............
Clack. William ...........................
Clbck. William ...........................
Tripp. Mary .............................. .
Robertson, Capt O. W.(E*U
Riddell. Mary ..............................
lawaon. J. H................................
Wilson. Alicia Elisabeth ....
Greenwood. Charles ..................
Cairns, Thomas A. .................
El worthy. F..............................
Blworthy, F........................... .
Vigor. Mary A. L. ....................
Landeberg. Fred....................
Wolfenden. Mary J. E........... .
Fowler, IT. P................ ...........
Thomson. George.......................
Acton. Anguslna ......................
Bunting. Charles R...............
Hetsterman. B. 8. ............
Cooley. Harry V.........................
Adam*, Helen ............................
Relsterman. ...........
Hef*terman, B. fl........................
Helwtêrmaii. B. 8. ............
flturdy. Redmond ......................
Hall. Vallwarioe .........................
Mrlieod. Margaret A .............
I to** William M. ......................
Rum*by. Albert ............ .
Iatrson, Hnnry D.......................
K.IImow, Han* .................
Calder, Elsie L ........ .‘.I....
Calder. Elsie L. ...».................
Allan. Marlon .............................
Barber. John. Jr. .................... ..
McDonald. Catherine B.......... *
McDonald. Misa Lillian C. ..
Pemberton. F. B. ................ ■
Pemberton. F. B.........................
Manley. Adelaide ...................
Woodward. George ..................
Woodward. George ..........
Smith. Mrs. Sarah Ann .........
Smith. Mrs Sarah Ann .........
Smith. Mr* Sarah Inn ......

*PT

CS!

$$

part 86 
part 26 

IS 27
m.
66.
66.
54
12
46.
21.
71.

1W

61222

vxs* him
81078 1AM
8187$
8107$ 16.N
810 76 1604

* 810.7$ 1AM
219-76 16. M

* 810.75 1AM
8.640 50 171.04

108.16
183.16
Su 16 04
188.10 10.04
183 16 16*4
200.00 
00.09 
09.99 

199 19
366 30 16.04
649.46 60 32
174.86 
174.»
166 59
166 6» MM
148 60 1AM
166 50

175.80 
175 69
175.60 
175 66
164 5 l«A4
164 5 1*04
164 5 
164 5 
164 5 
MAS#
2X3 00
106.60 
166 50 
166 50 
158.»
149 ‘90
MM8
14915 
HI «
m*
149 sr, 

t*»7 »>>
4*8»
219 75 
219 75 
179 *1 
39.95 

149 r.
69.9>

246 »

mw
1000

10.00

10.00
1000 
10 00 

160.00

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10.00

10 09 
loot) 

«80.00

10 99 
10.09

10 00 
10 39

10 09 
10.00

IAN IS

26115 
284 11
251.15 
Ml. 16

SLU 
1 15 
246 6» 

3.330.63 
16316 
187.fl
isr.ii 
21000 
214.66 
214-56 
81416 
104» 
104.M 
«486 
897.70 
639.19 
179.26 
178 26 
175.42 
193.44 
193 44 
176 42 
467.8L 
.400.71 
1X06 
1*0 06 
l»0f 
180 11 
196 6T, 
196 66 
166 71 
196.65 
173 17 
166 50

$17.<166.05

16. M 4 «6^ 187 90 24 10
16 94 4 46 10 00 197 9.) 26 40

» i«« 4 44 10 00 197 W 25 40
16.94 441 174 60 22 40

19 70

1» *
19.10

149 95 19M
1 9f 158.77 2D 40
4 «6 154 31 19 10

287 9V G 60 170 *» 2,910 18 ri m
432 90 5K5B

4 41 224 21 21.7»
S3 18 4 46 10 » îwn» 84 «0

4 44 114.26 23 65
39 95“ 6 15

4 46 154 31 19 W
69 9.) 900

|fUW 294 74 37.80
14 84 1ÔW 413.24 63.00

$1.060 28 $313 9» $610 00 $19.128 53 $2.441.10
City’» share 1.086 62

822.00
287.50 
322.00
*0 V) 
«.68 
322 00 
316.» 

4,260.60 
235 00 
140»
260.50 
26y 
27600 
875.00 
276.00 
134.00 
184.00 
275.00 
610.00 
120 00 
230 00 
220 00 
22600 
248 00 
241.00 
225 90 
5» 60
614.00 , 
281.00 
881.00 
231.00 
23109 
$1.90 
251.00 
816.60 
51.00 
222-10
213.50 
467 50 
341.80 
264 90 
264 80 
224 DO 
187.» 
HI « 
192 00 
192.09 
2>H 19 
19100

3.734.00 
5ÔÔ5») 
287 50 
344 00
236.50 
61 60 

191 09 
90.00

878.»
680.00

824.411.00

Total ............ 834.116.16

BYLAW NO. 304
Pandora Avenue From Stanley Avenue to Belmont Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave
ment, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue With Curbs, Gutters and Bou e- 

yards, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER l 1 ils ill 3Mi lis 1
Broad»treel. F. H.................... .
Broad*treet. F. H.......................
Peachy. W . T. ................
Peachy. W T...............................
Lm Tan Yow ..............................
I<m Yen Yow
Cutler. Isabella M. ....................
Cutler. taabeSa• M.-• .. i-.,'*1' ■
Martin. Henry ............................
Innrs. Eleanor M.............
McCoy. Rev. Joseph ....... .
Christie. I> ......... ^................. .
Downey. John ..........................
Noble. Walter ............ .
Noble. Walter .....................
Marl<aur1n. Donald M ...........
Dupont. Major ..................... .
Robertson. Albert K......... ’........
Mills. 8 Perry ............................
Ellnheret. Alfred V...........
Ellnherst. Alfred V ................

Fern wood 276
806
60S

NW $367.0)
513»
590 »

$M»
36.26

$1181
11*

$10»
».»
19.»

~68r------
50 m ns»

319 1»
W26

11* 10.»
11*

MS — 33)70

31918
319.1»
361 65

38 21
.....auB..,,*..

11 » 10»

68.
Ml

;; i!5
IL»
u*

$377 00 
68143 
650 83 
3» 78 
840.46 
330 46 
3» 33

424.1
47A6*

319.10 11.» 830 46 42 40 424 Of
382 95 38M 11 K 10 00 44âM 66 80 668A
606 *> 11 35 517.15 66 35 813.5»'
782» 11 * 7G» W) 60 965.»

2.862.45 844.62 102 16 109 00 8.4» It 448 * 4.489.50
11 35 487 9» 62 60 626 00

1828 11 35 10 00 443.12 M # 668.50
11* 421 4.) 64 00 640 50

* 671G5 M28 ' 11.X 20» 748 $8 96» 960 00

$11.230.91) $660.76 $317 90 . $210» 
City's share

812.4» 36 
3.886.60

$1,592.10 $13.921.»

NAME OF OWNER H u
Bradshaw, C. W. ................. ...
Bradshaw. C. W ......................‘
Bradshaw, C. W....................... ..
Winner. Mrs. F. L......................
Brockhurat, Arthur...........
Rant. Norman W. F. .......
Rant. Norman W. F................. W
Robert*. Sidney A. ........... .. ■
Robert* Sidney A. . .................
Page. W'alter Finch .................
Page, Walter Finch .............
Porter. R.. A Sons ...................
Cane. Maurice ...........................
Heathfleld. Mr*. 8. L (Est.).
Courtney. George L...................
Courtney. George L:"...............
Horton, Margaret ......................
Dupont. Clara K...........................
Schwengers. Bernard P..........
Wood. F. O. C.............................PU.
Langton. H. F. .............
Langton, H. F..................
Smith. T. R........................... .V..
Johnston. John Hugh .............
Bagshawe, France* Ann .... 
Bagshawe, Fiance* Ann ....
Barnsley. John ...........
Barnsley. John ............... ..

Mclnne*. Donald A.  ........... .. f
Coulter. James A......................... t
Enke. Max ....................................
Knke, Max ....................................
Gordon. Marjorie K...................
Gordon. Marjorie K. ...............
Fleming George 8...................».
Banner. Elizabeth ................. ..
McGregor, Mrs. K. R. ........... ..
McGregor. Mr*. E. IL.............
Thomas. Charlotte E.................
farter. T W.................................
Sinclair, Julia D...........................
Home for Aged and Infirm f

Home for Aged and Infirm

Home for Aged and Infirm
Women ..................................... E.

Jones. Thomas C. ............ W

88.
26
24
28
22
21

pt. 20 
. pt. 20 

19 
It 

1184 
1121 
1188 
113!
1652
1653 
1652 .
1651 ^
1650

1649 A 1648
1659
1658
1657
1656
1655
1664
1134
1123

1132 A 1135 
114* A 1149

1165
1186
1187
1188 
1189 
118*
1191
1192 
119.1

Pt. 1186
1196

1197

pt. 1199 
pt. 1199

6 C.C.T. $4.14 $745.20
207.00
207.00
804.95
209 05 
207.00 
103.50 
102.60 
207.00
103.50
724.50 
203.00 
212.60
219.25 
211.75 
211.75 
210.00
211.75
213.50
423.60
211.15
111.16 
210.00 
810.00 
21260
218.60 
212.60 
212.40

124.16
289»
2X4.25
234.25
23* 90 
233 » 
-36.00 
240.10 
227 70 
240.10 
232 55
109.75
297.95

801.16
84.8$

$140.16
86.04
fMI
86.04
86.04

71 it 
35.04 
85.04

$34.84

12.01
18.08
13.08
12.06

12*6

84.lt

12.01 
24 16 
12.08 
12.04 
12.04 
12.01 
12.01

$981.69
842.04
2S9.lt
262.07
866.17
219.06
101.60
103.50 
264.12
113.50 
646.74 
241 04 
259.72

$126.96
21.06
87.10 
12.16 
82.65
26.10
13.26
18.26 
22.60 
14.56

191.»
81.80
33.30

85 04 
35.04 
36.04
26.04
85.04

35.04
36.04
35.04

70.»

1413.60 
74A» 
«4 90 
471» 
49AM 
424.»
moo

i

BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver and Quadra Street. Also 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

c
$1,260.60

110.60
271.00
321.60
321.60 
281.» 
122.50
132.60 
S26.0J 
146.6.)

1.089.09
$18.00
323.»

12.01
12.08
24.16
12.06

12.06
12.06

18.06

2726.6 $10,618.80 $1.061.20 $410.71

223.83 21.70 217.»
10.» 261 87 *4 60 345.00

257.12 33.» 330.00
251.97 ^ 33.20 3*2.00
223.58 28 95 2h9.50
423.50 64 35 643.50
246.19 31.60 *16.00

10.» 221.15 21.36 2*3.0»)
10.» 2*2.01 29.75 297.5»

257.12 3.t.0») 330 00
10 00 269.72 34.60 346.»)»)
10.00 281.9») 36.15 361.60
10.00 269.72 34 60 346.»
10 00 269.72 34.60 346.»

10.» 156.2* 20 05 200.50
289.60 17.15 371.50

10.00 279.29 35.85 859.5)
10.» 256.3$ 32.» 329.00

281.02 3G.05 360.60
10.» 303.10 38 » 389.00
10.» 293.12 87.60 376.00

240 10 *0.10 *09 »
274.12 35 25 362.50

10 00 262.18 33.65 336.60
10.» 248.66 81.10 3I1.U0

169.76 11.76 217.5#
w.» 399.21 51.20 612.00

116.96 29.» 290.»

226.96 19.» 290.»

261.16 26.80 251.»
14.85 2.20 12.»

$110.» 
City7* ahara ,uiSÜ% $1.57146 $16,721.»

Total .... $16.901.29

f

BYLAW NO. 280 _
Point Street, from Moss Street, Easterly—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Asphaltic Pavement, Construct
ing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Also Lateral Connections 

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. •

NAME OF OWNER 1 Ill ill ill I ill l hi
MathtcFon. ..................... .
Little. Smith ....... .............
Fletcher. Joseph..............
Brit America Trust Co.. 
Barnard. F. 8. ...........
Barnard. Fir A 
Richardson. Fred, 
Rlcluurdaon, FYed ......
Barnard.. F. a ..................

14-
1*
12
11
6

61 Fairfield 125 4
62.7
0.7
62.7

M $743.25
371.10
m.io
*71.10

su*
U*
UK
U*

iris
7»
IM
7.»

$20»
29.»
».»
80»

'ZZ
414.*
4M*

T3
25

•• 07 ' M in.19 T.»
IM

ÏC
10» m.1 ».»

Y
• ; - ni

ni
«8.7

- 17110
271.19

V' S7U9.

SS"
U*

52
»»

«j
414-1

i
> «JP • IMS . • ■ ■** . .au»... .jm«6L. > , j

m. m -
r in * $12710 m• «70*

Clty'a ahara
K«n.e «w«Si* v

into

Wdto.80

Total ..... Misa*



VlUTUKlA DAILY TIMES

BY-LAW NO. 370
jierley Avenue from Pandora Avenue to Pembroke Street—Grading, Draining and Paving, Constructing Permanent Side
walks With Curbs and Qutters on Both Bides of Said Avenue, Also Latéral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains wd

nr.e«. «ff.UsWater Mains.

- I.
NAME OF OWNER ! i! jli ill fail ili i

McTavlsh. Jas. * Donald....
~ McTavlsh, Jas Sk Donald...,

McTavlsh. Jas. * Donald..., '
dash, Harry G......................
Klpnalrd. Mary ....................... ..
Mitchell. Wesley N. ..........
Berkeley,, Lucretla A.............. .
I loss, J. W....................................
McNeill, Angus B. ....................
Whittington, William .............
Whittington, Emily ................
Hale, Georgina ..................... dfe
llale. Georgina ...........................
Hale. Richard Hy. ...................
llale. Richard Hy. ..............
Hale. George W. .......................
Hale, George W................ .........
1 tenonf.Joseph ...................
Renouf.Joseplf ............ ...............
King. Robert II............................

’Leemlng Biros. ................
Nqp!. John P.............................. »,
Noel, John P—..............................
Clemett. Alfred ........................
True. Knox Pres. Church..., 
Trus. KjQpx Pres. Church,...
McCann, J................................. .
Warren, W. C. ......................

-Chapman, Richard ........,....,
Waddell. Agnes .........................
Graves. Mary O............... .
Perdue, O. M. et a!.................. .
Perdue. G. M. et al. ................
Rossi. C. A................... .................
Todd. R. McQueen ....................
King. Catherine .............. .........
King. Catherine ...................
King. Catherine .........................
Drew. John E. «.......................
Drew. Miss M. D. * M. L..
Morrison. R. G........................... ..
McTavlsh. D. and Mrs. ......
WUson. William C.
Wilson. William C. ..................
Hayward. Sidney C. .........
Broadstreet, F. H.......................

■4 pst'Wtf a.
- 4L

: : • Î
•*«......... ISMT

- MOW
- MLM

Pkm

LB

LW
10.00

1AM
10.00
1600

BLW 
*74 96
274.90
174.90 
274.96
274.90 
117.06 
21396 
265.81 
266 81 
275 81 
243 90 
105.11 
30f.il 
306 11 
306 11 
293*3 
28993 
279.9* 
279 93 
30301 
30301 
280. «

jttUt. i
260 00 
36000 
#500 
414.50 
414.60 
414 50 
385 00 

1.014 80 
621.00 
467 60 
223 00

12.50
2.50

BY-LAW NO. 352
Davie Street From Oak Bay Avenue to Leighton Bond—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connec- 
Horn to Sewer*, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

and

name of owner

3 I

8U.s»w 0*92 40

8.83 270 CT
883 16 00 ’ 2W74
* M 10 00 29176
* *3 10 06 299 7*
8*3 16,00 2*2 91

25* n
* *3 2T.0 89
S K1 2.M89
* *3 10 00 2*2.91
*83 2T.9 41
8 83 259 *3

17* 16.66 560B

$3*8 52 $340 00 $13.960 12
Clt$r*» share 4.147 96

Total ........... $l*.lO*0*

352.50
152.50 
240 00
28UM
841.00
34100
raw
213.00
WL60
891.50

shsgjjj
r?»86 90 359 00
RR 90 359.(10
3*96 388.60
*8* WM
WOO
34 70 847 »
17.7» 377.00
37 70 177.00
r 70 377 00
36.30 WOO
B 36 33-3.60
13 35 ,S33H>
83 36 889. W
36 30 361 M
33 96 33.1 50
83 36 931 6ft
71.96 J19 50

81.790 96 '~jn.fM.6t

262BY-LAW NO.
Fort Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Richmond Avenue— Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains

and Water Mains,

NAME OF OWNER 5.1,till
Pei me. Mri. B. W. 
Wood. Th.itnas ....
WAlton, Cells ......
ByhHMl* r-_C.-B------ -
Clarke. W H 
Clarke. Elisabeth J, 
McCarter. W. T. .. 
McCarter. W. T. .. 
Morton. Mrs. H. D. 
Morton. Mrs. H. D.
Moore. Robert ........
Usâmes. George E. 
RUtland. I,ucy M. , 
Rutland, Lucy M. 
Preston, Adam F. 1 
Prwtwi. Adam F. I 
Richards. W. J. ...
Richards, W. J...............
Costello. P. J...................
CVstello. P. J...................
Oirl.-tle. E. J.............
Marchant. William ... 
Sherritt. Mary J. ..... 
Hharpe. Kendrick ..... 
Sharpe, Kendrick .....
Bowen, Mary C..............
Le leer. Max. et gl. .... 
Reiser, Max. et at ..., 
Sharpe, Kendrick .... 
Iriser, Max, et al. ... 
Iriser. Max. et al. ... 
1-elser, Max. et al. ... 
Wong Jan Wey. et al. 
Moffat t. Adam B. ... 
Dunn. Robert. 8r. .... 
Marglson, Mary E. ...
White. John L. ...........
White, John L. ...........
White * Bannerman .

Pt. 28 Fern wood 884.
• of 21 “ 86 2

*• - 8L2
16.2

w-n * w
- " 40.

17.92 2-8 16.211.59
60S 50 
605.5ft
695.60
421.60 
421.60 
421.40 
316.29 
105 40 
22* 35 
333.80 
281.06

$208.82

2 4-B. 14-11 
1
• 18 ■ ~

60.
•9.. . -■

42I.W
421.46

- tifssa .
, 23.74 

23.74
10. 642.15 ~
86. 642.15 23.74
71.6 60185 23.74
71.6 601.85 23.74
71.6 601.85

163.4 724.16
60. 361.35
•7.6 474.36
•7.6 474 36 21.74

166.2 1,690.36
67.2 471.96 23.74
•7.2 471.96 23.74
70. 491.95
71.6 661.15 23.74
66. 361.36 23.74
60. 351.» 23.74
60. 361.35 23.74
66. 161.35
66. 361.35
60. 361.36
60. 361.36 13.74
24.3 170.40
10.1 312.66

3201.3 •ÎL494.46 $759.46

1101.78 
12.72 
12.72 
12.72 
12.72 
12. Tl 
1172

12.71
12.71
12.72
11.71 
11V7Î
12.72

12.72 
12.72 
12 72 
12.72 
12.72

12.72
12.73 
12.72
12.72

11.72
12.73

12.72
12.72
12.78
12.72
12.72
12.72
12.72

1130.00

10 00

10 90 
20 00 
10.00

10.00
10.00

8483 86 8340 00 
Ctty'wshare

16,751 SI 
818.22 
441 94 
61*22 
004.12 
458.06 
434.K 
339 94
105.40
264.11 
856.62 
317 61 
434.32

468.06 
179.59 
ïFTÎf 
611.61 
558.31 
641 31
614.67 
74F *2

, 351.86
497.02 
610.78 

1.113.02
528.41 
505.69
604.67 
54* 31 
385.09 
397 81 
397.81 
364.97 
364.97 
164 07 
397 *1
193.12
212.66

$24.077.49
7.647.04

8*66 25
79 30 
*2.35 
7* 30
66.70 

_ 6&.7S--
55.70
43.60 
11 60
33.96 
46.76 
♦0.76 
5^70 
«06» 
60.05 
23-06 
Tî 40
79.35 

• 7*1.65
70.35 
66 00 
94 06
46.96 
6176 
65.65

142.80 
67.80 
84.90 
04 75 
70.35 
49.40 
61.05 
61.05 
«6.70
48.70
46.70
61.96 
24.10 
27 40

—. -MHtnli. ...
Doheson, Nathaniel W.
Do be son, Nathaniel W.............
Do be son, Nathaniel W.............
Do be son, Nathaniel W.............
Dobeeon. Nathaniel W.............
Do be son, Nathaniel W..........
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W.............
Dobeson, Nathaniel W............
T>obeBon, Nathaniel W.............
Murry, Henry W. ..........4
Jackson, Edward ................... ..
Jackson, Edward ;................ ..
Fraser. Margaret A., et al... 
Fraser, Margaret A., et al... 8.
Christie. Alice M........................N.
Christie, Alice M. ...................
Dalby, Henry B................. ..
Dalby, Henry 8............................ fl.
Lawson, John M..........................N.
Lawson. John M.........................
Kelly, Andrew ............................

5 soi
1 60.

m ^ m t!it

8 T-i

868.16
261.85 
168 86 
26L85 
268.85. 
26L85 
I68.IS
258.85 
643.66 
«10.95 
274.40 
274.40
274.40 

31.05
243.35
274.40
274.40 
137.20 
137.20 
274.40 
«10.96

43.00 
43.00 
48.00 
43.00 
43.00 
43 00 
43.00

43.00
43.00

48.00
43.00
4*00
43.00

43.00
48.00

8.78
8.78

17.58

10.00
10.00
10-00
10.09
10.00 
10 00

10.00
20.00
20.00

10.00
10.00
19.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

$6,834.06 8774.00 . $219.50 1210.00 
City’s share

820.63
320.63
120.63
120.63
820.63
820.63
310.63
277.63 
624.21 
691.51
283.18
336.18
iMii
31.05 

i 806.13 
336.18
336.18 
190.20 
155.98
326.18 
«81.51

$8.037.65
1.826.30

. $9,862.85

s5fi Sc5.
-HHf-
. 41.15

$801.06

41L56ft 41.15 411.5U
4lf.5041.15

41.15 411.66
41.15 411.50
41.15 411.60
39.85 398.50
35.(5'» 356.00
80.10 801 (K)
88.70 887.00
38.35 363.50
43.15 431.50
36 35 363.50
4.00 40.M
39.15 391.50
41.15 431.56
43.15 431.50
24.40 244 .Ml
20 00 200.00
41.85 418.50
87.40 174.00

$1,031.35 $10.313.56

BY-LAW NO. 340
Boyd Street From Dallas Road to Niagara Street-Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and Coo, 
structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drams

i Water Mains.

44-
name OF OWNER t u ic, Ills

*65S
Smith, Garrett .........................   1------H-------8
Grant, John R.............................. 10
Thomson. 8. Frances .............. 11 „
Lyons. Charles 8. ..................... 14 10,11.11 O
Lyons. Charles 8. ...........   13 **
Pat-sell, Thomas ........... .............1 12 w M
Adams. James ........ ................... H
flturdy. Richmond ............  2 M
Sturdy, Richmond ................... 1 .
Hetsterman, B. B..............  1 •
Pendray. John ............................ parts m
Boyne», Richard K......................
Davies. Herbert W. .................. t 3-6 18-«
Davies. Herbert W. .................. » m
Russell. K. II................................ *
Russell. H II.................  * , „
Oliver Matilda A....................... { * "
Pennev. Thomas G................... * * „
Stevens. Francis T................... • * 1

Berkley
$431

1352.6 feet.

$617 20 $27.47 $1170
11.70

$10.00
10.00

$66*17
482.85

F2«
6196

27 47 11 70 10 00 480 17
27.47 1170 10.00 279.42
27 47 1170 10.00 279 42
27.47 11.79 low 279 42
27 47 11 70 leoo 279 42
27.47 11.76 10-0 279.42

11 70 10 00 251.96
23.40 20 00 - -600 60 71.96

86 20
469 80
211 W 
2li35 
213.35
211 35

27 47
27 47

27 47

23 40 
11 70 
11.76 
11.70 
11 76 
11.76

1000

16 60

11367
6.90.67
226 05
225 06

262 52
309 10

14 60 
68 10 
2*85 
2*85 
2**5 
$3.70 
39 65

27 47 11 70 10 «0 34*57
617 20 27.47 11.70 656 37 71M

$6.829« $329 64 $234 60 $146 00
Çlty’e share

$4.533 » 
1.777.41

$838 16

$736 50 
. 619 50 

616 00

3S
Hsr
35* » 
35* 50 
323.00 
719»
14*W 
6*1 00 
2*860 
28*50 
2** » 
237 <» 
396 50 
444 50 
714.00

$M81J»

ToUl .............. $L310.80

88.662.50
793.00
*23.60
791.00
557.00

.... 587,50
.'.57,00
436.00
135.00
319.50
457.50
407.50 
557.00 
«OLStt
600.50 
230.5*

...... «te»
713.50
716.50
703.50 
*60.00
969.50 
450 50
637.60 
«66.60

1.428.0ft
678.90-
649.00
647.50
703.60 
494 00
610.50 
619 60 
467 00 
467.00 
467.00 
610 50 
248 00 
274.00

$3.089.05 130.890.50

BY-LAW NO. 411
Gladstone Avenue From Fernwood Bead te Stanley Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an ^Ph^; 
ment and Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Avenue, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains a

Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

M S!
5#.

Fherk. Ab. R.............. ..................
Palmer, Thomas W....................... w. pi. «
lACourslere. Amabel E. pt. 7
I-acourslere. Amabel ............. *
Tonerl, Peter E. ...........i....
Dalby. Catherine (Eet.) ....
Dalby. tCatherine (Est.) .... 15
Robertson. W. A...............•••• A
(’leer, Charles 8................... .. W. pt. 17
Renouf, Joseph .........................E. pt. 17
Hale. George W. ...................... ‘ÏÏ2Î2: —-f.
Hale. Georgina .......................
Hale, Richard H..............
Hale. George W..........................
llale, George W..........................
Hale. George W. ..........  }•
Hale. Georgina .......................... J®
Parfltt. James ...— 30
Parfitt. James .......................... -3

1 64-55 FernWood $3 02 1-3 $37*. lb $16.70 $20.03
•• 80.90

120.00

x:
Pt. 65 
64-65

*356. feet

M 90
161.80 
16-1.80 
161.80 
161.10 
5-"' 05
252.10 
126.05 
363.00
151.25
161.25
151.25 
161 26 
151.25
151.25 x
151.26 w
191.10 
126.60 
298.46

14.101.7«

16.79 26.65
—26.03

10 00 
10.00

16.79 20.03 16.00

33.40
20.03
40.66 20.06
20.03 16.06

33.40 40.66 20.06
16.70 20.03 10.06
16.70 20.03

10 0616.76 20.01
26.03 10.66

16.70 20.03 16.60
16.76 20.01 16.60
16.70 20.03 16.60
16.76 20.63 * 20.00

$233.80 $360.64 $180.00
City’s share

Total .... $31.824.58

$434.83
h0.90
*0.90

208.53
191.83 
208.53
181.83 
694.11 
282.13 
126 05
456.46
197.98
187.98 
197.91 
181.28
197.98 
19791 
197.98
247.83 
126.50
296.46

$4.876.04
1,11104

. $5.989.08

$56 80 
10.35 
10.35 
26.75 
24.60 
26.75
23.80
76.20
36.20 
16.15 
68.55
26.40 
24.10
25.40 
28.25 
25.40 
25.40 
25.40
21.80
16.20 
38.08

$568.00
103.50
193.56
267.56 
216.00
267.50
IS1 "0
7H2.00
362.00
101.50 
666.66 
254.00 
241.00 
254.00
232.50 
254.00 
254.00 
254.00 
318.00 
162.00 
360 50

1625.40 16.254.00

BY-LAW NO. 221
Vancouver Street From Pembroke Street to Bay Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Prom Pembroke Street to Queen > Avenue, 
Abo Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

BY-LAW NO. 251
Clover Avenue From Moss Street Easterly-Grading, Draining and Paving With «Light Alphritic Pawmort,
ing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Abo Lateral Connections

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF'OWNER I i Hi
a sis

A
NAME OF OWNER

®Co-
s5* ■

Ills
3t CO0CÛU5

City of Victoria (North
Ward Park) ...........................

Bc-llanger. Anna and Albert.
M'*ad», Thomas C.......................
Ksnouf. Ettle ..............................
Itrowcroft. William ......... .
Smith. Edith E................ .
Appleton. Kate .........................
Appleton. Kate *......... »............
Goldie. Annie 8. ...............
Munn. Chas. D. and Jennie.. 
Matthews. Annie M. ..........
flniund. Singh et al.................. .
Gillingham, Lucy ............. *.i..
Fairhurat. Thurston .............
Falrhurst. Thurston ..............
Simpson. H P ....
Grlmaaon. George J. ..........
Clarke. W J. and Ledlng-

ham. R. C........... .......................
Thompson. Win. C................
Clarke, W J. And Jan*.........
Clarke. W J......... .......................
I .yon*. Charles 8 ................... .
Lyon*. Charles 8............. *■—•••

A 1-4

-AS-

$2.167 60
163 30 
162.70
162 70
162 70
162 70 , 
20156
362 46 
208.76
36R 50 
162.70 ’

11.71
18 72
18 72
IS 72
18 72 
1172 
1872
19.72 r 
T*72
18.72

$10 00

11»
10»
10»
10»
10.»

16»

$2,167»
18092
191 42
181 42
111 42
191 42
232 22 
231.17 
232.(7
232 22
181 42

$278 10 
23.30 
24.55
23 25 
23.25
24 55 
29»
29 66
29 86 
29.80
23 25

$2.7*1 » 
232.»
245.50 
232 50 
232 50
246.50 
298» 
296 50
296.50 
296 » 
212 50

162 70
If 7? 24.66 245-30

162 70 
16120

18.72
1872
1*72

10»
10»
10»

191 42 
19092
2». 92

24 66 
24.» 
94.26

2(5»
245»
342»

-■B9J0-
236 20
238 30
a ü

m 21* 26 
23*20 
238.26

$30 60

r

-!•«--------

18 76 16.66
18.72
1*72 16»
1672
18 72 10»
1172

, W6JI...-.
296.92
254.92
III 12
266 92
3*6 92 
25692

nw

3*16
82 96
34 25 
8296
34 26 
**

3*1.» 
329 50 
342.» 
129» 
342 » 
129»

$6.512.46 $30 00 $41184 $140» $7,6M 24 $910.» $9.1»»
City’s share 1.726 68

ToUl .s.. .F.830A2

Bungalow Construction Co.. 
Manley. Miss Adelaide^... • 
Bungalow (’onstruct 101^81^, 
Smith. Frank Flude ........
Macdonald, Mary E.................
Potts, A. G. Howard.............
Ware. Fred H....................
Pemberton, F. B. ..........
Fletcher. Joseph ............. ..
Ware. Fred H.................... ..

61 Fairfield 84.41 1-4 $119.95 
- 181.10 

182.40 
276.45 
276.45 
276.45 
663.65
276.45
276.46 
27L45

$23. <9 %

23.49
23.49
23.49 
23.69

23.69
28.49

$9.24

«2L2 feet $2.766.00 $165.83 $73.92

$10.00
10.00
20.00

$120.00
City’s share

$189 95 
214.79 
201.84 
329 M
309.38
819.38 
406.58 
295.69
329.38 
329.38

$3.125.75
786.44

$24.35
27.5Ô
16.90
42.25
39.70
40.95 
77 80
37.96 
42.2» 
42.25

n&t!
269.00 
422 "•(> 
397 00
409.60 
778.00 
379 60 
422 50
422.60 !

$400.95 $4.009.66

Total ...... $3.892.19

...... ..........^______ «..—a*...BY-LAW NO. 272--------------  -
Clifford Street, from Woodland, Road to End of Street-Grading Draining u4MS 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutter, and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street,

Connections.

NAME OF OWNE*

m

I a Ilf ih l||| - Ç s
É is. êSl Scêr, k65

Lane West and Rear of Board i

BY-LAW NO. 260
r Trade Building—Grading, Draining and Paving With Aspnan.

NAME of owner
M -, S î a a Sis afi1 Î s Is g s5fi th

■ehoSehl. Edith C.mpb.U ............................
Hudson Bay CO, ........................................ ..

Sudeon Bay Oo-_ . — ......... ..
C. Board of Trade Bldg. Aaaa. ...........

B. C. Board of Trad. Bldg. Ana. ...........
Truer. W. 8. * Co.. Ltd................................
Blthet B Co . Ltd................................................
mthet » Co., Ltd. ........... ..............................
Harnley, Wyrnond Thoa O. (Bet. ell ..
Williams, Emma .............—
Hamley. Wyrnond Thoa. O. IBeL of) ..

tiuason d*j va», : • •.
O’Neil. Wtt A Co.................................. *,*.*.**

TT Fort Property $8.21% $ «9 16
89.16
69.16 
•9.16

292 45 
167.26 

79 89 
7190 
78 19 
Tl.tt 
96.56

Douglas. James A...............
Douglas. James A...............
Douglas. James A. ...........
'■•ouglaa. James A...............
sxmgla*. James A...............
Ware. F. H. ....................... ..
Frampton, E. »......... ...........
Frampton, E. ..................... ..
Ware. F. H....................... ..
Douglas, James A................
Douglas. James A...............
Douglas. James A...............
Douglas, James A. ...........
Douglas, James A. ......

136
136
187
1SS

W. Pt. 139
E. pt. 139 

146 
144

132 67. etc. Fairfield 36.4 $1M
$8 :: 5SS

•6.0
- «0.6

•6.6
•• 66.6
- 62.6
•• 62.6
- 10.0
•• 60.6
- «6.0 w

•6.6
M 112.6 “

•71.16

$257.25
48*80
436.80
436.80 
436 86 
436.86
434.16 
378 60 
178.66 
682.46
434.80
436.16
436.80 
119.09

$6,347.05

$20.47
26.47 $ 7.41

$16.66
10.00

20 47 7 42 10.00
26 47 7.42 10.06
26.47 7 43 10.00
20.47 7 42 16 00
20.47 7 43 1060
26.47
40.94 14.64

10.09
20.66

20.47 7.41 16.66
20 47 143 16 00
26 47 743 16.00
46.94 16.66

$367.66 $11.62 $146.66

$257.26
447.27
474.69 
474.69 
474.69 
474.69 
474.69 
416.49 
469.67 
66$. 1$ 
474.69 
474.69 
«74.69 
969.94

$33.00 9330.09
69.96 . 699.69
•6.99 609.09
«0.96 669.69
99.99 609.09

99.99
63.46 
63.66
64.46 
99.99 
99.99 
99.99

111.99

634.69
636.99 
•44.69
999.99
909.99 
909.99

1.116.99

$6,176.72 $962.16 $6.32149

214.69
191.00
191.99
191.99
161.99
124.99 
41.99

181.66 
86.69 
66.66 
18.66 
24 66

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the 
ment so proposed to be made, will be held on Friday, April 4,1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon^ at^ the 
Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, British 
and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon the undersigned at f

93.06 
lit 60Rim*. Edith Constance 

RoberLK.ii. Margaret Bruce $2.144.69•1,472 60 $214.66
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HEAD STREET
One k»t near the waterfront, size 50x100.

Price $3500
This is without doubt the cheapest lot on the street, 

near the waterfront.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 90

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Tort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Do You Know
That one of the best buys on Pan
dora St. is 60x60, with a 10% foot 
alley, just back of the Pririce George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson's Bay Co., and the B. C. 
Electric Ry. in this locality will 
surely make this a lively section.- 

The price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot

Western DominiooLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Tort and Broad.

moat 2470-2471

FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW

Dandy Little Hem# of five large 
rooma, abaolutely modern, on 

. full ut zed lot. with view, ready 
for occupation In a few daya. 
Speak now for this. Price la
only.................................v.H&OO

~~.jL.jym ml* rtMLjaulmaagiigate^
this before deciding.

Authorized Capital 1600,00®. Sub
scribed $1*5.000.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Man. Dil\ 
312-318 Sayward Building 

Phone 1001

Douglas St.
90 feet frontage x 146 deep, op- 

wi

$376" par front foob

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

NEWS Of PROVINCIAL TOWNS
LILL00ET

The Coronation mine in the Bridge 
River district Is still keeping up. to 
the expectations of its owners as a 
producing high-grade free milling ore 
with depth.

The lead on the 400-foot level, where 
the present work Is progressing, la 
eighteen Incitas to two feat In width, 
and the high grades t.cciipÿ the wBdté 
of the quarts surface. The* are now 
2,000 tons of ore on the dump ready to 
be run through the mill In the spring, 
and this has all resulted from develop
ment work. The mill will be In opera
tion by the first of June. There will 
be 300 or 600 tone of ore in addition to 
that now on the dump and 1 • addi
tion the mine will have be<m opened up 
on the lower level to such an extent 
that by sloping a continuous supply 
of the gold-bearing quarts can be fed 
into the stamps.

NEW WESTMINSTER
r-r

E. WHITE & SONS
Pl»r, 203. >« Pemberton Block.

Omni A «Onu Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement» of 8 > Bought.
We Make a Specialty ot CoUectlnk Renta._________________ '

BITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. «7 x 110: terms ..........................f 13,500
GARBALLY ROAD, «0 x 120"; term» ............................................................ f8T50
MAPLE STREET, G. N. Ry. Trackage, 47 x 120; terms...................I^OOO
NORTH PARK HT., Just above Blanchard. 11 x 145, with house, store

and stables; terms ...........................................................................................
YATES STREET, just above Vancouver, 10 x 120; terms................$9000
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery. 20 x SO, Terms. 

Price.............................. ............................................................................................#4«,4M»4»

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*13

Builders, Here’s W^hat 
You Want

Beautiful loti, iiuide the city limits and between Oak Bay and 
Fort Street car lines. This district is very popular now and 

will be more so before the year is out.

These lots are nice, level lots, free from rock, and in a neigh
borhood that ia well built up. By building a good class of bun
galows ou them now you will realize neat profits in a very 

short time.

We Want $1,500 Each
One-tpiarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

'Matter Speak Soon if You Want Any

Tracksell, Doùglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tatse Street Phonee 4176 and 4177

CENTRAL
PANDORA AVENUE, cloee lo Dougin, etreet and to the B. C. Electric 

Railway Company’s pile for their 10-storey building and paswnger 
depot Lot lOnlOt. Income bearing Terms. «12.00» euh. balance I
eed « yenm price (below market. .......... .................

NOW SB THE TIME TO BUT--DON'T DEI .AY.

$12.000

Bagshatve & Company
Phone 2171. 124-236 Pemberton Block

R0SSLAND
The statement of the U Rol No. 2. 

Ltd., for the year ending September 30. 
1612, hits arrived and is In the hands of 
final shareholders. The profit and loss 
account shows only a profit of $16,006 
for the year under consideration. Dur
ing the year 40.112 tons of ore were 
mined, of which 11.267 tops were 
shipped to the smelter, the average 
value per ton being $20.10, against 
27.068 ton* of an average value of 
$21.06 shipped during the previous 
year. 1.668 tons of concentrates were 
produced, averaging $25.76 per ton from 
17,114 tons of low-grade ore. Mining 
costs worked out at $8.46 per ton, and 
smelting cost charges at $6.77. making 
a total, after allowing for development 
and depreciation, of 712.11 per ton. as 
against $11.41 per ton In 1611.

NANAIMO
H. O. Coleman, publicity agent for 

Nanaitno. Is already at work and the 
officers of the publicity league are 
satisfied that he will be able to do good 
work for Naualmo.

His office for the present will be In 
the Haine block and he extends an le
vitation to any initn, woman <»r chi '■ 
in tin- city who have suggestions to 
offer looking towards desirable pub
licity for Nanaimo and district to give 
him a call and the benefit of their ad
vice.

The following committees have been 
appointed to work with Mr. Coleman, 
the first named being the chairman t 
each committee:

Publicity—F. H. Breseman, Delbert 
Hankln. <1. A. Beattie. Q. E. Norris

Entertaining—A. C. Van Houten. 
Oo Beattie

Agricultural — Thomas Cunningham. 
Oeo. E. Norris. A. Leighton, R. C. 
Brumpton

Industrial and Harbor—J. F. Doyle. 
D. Hankln. Aid. J Young. J. N. Addi
son. Aid. Shepherd.

Finance—F. L. Randall. Mayor Shaw. 
J. N Addison, Geo. A. Beattie. Aid. U- 
Shépherd.

Plans are being prepared for a large 
five-storied block of buildings to be 
erected In the west end of the city ai.d 
to cost $60,000.

The block will face three streets. 
Eighth, Carnarvon and Black le streets, 
and will be built of reinforced concrete, 
with terra cotta facings.

The builders are a Chinese syndi
cate, ffie manager oi which' Is Law A.
Soçng.

The total building permits Issued for 
the month of February this year ag
gregate $161.735. as against $112.060 In 
February. 1012, an Increase for this 
year of $76,086

The tota| lasued In January last 
amounted to $33,726, compared With 
$111.288 in January, 1612, a decrease of 
$78.56*.

The comparatively few permits Is
sued last January was. of course, due 
to the prohibitive weather conditions, 
hut February more than compensated 
for the falling off, and there I* an In 
crease In the aggregate for the first 
two months of 1613 of $1,622 over the 
first two months of 1612.

The figures for the first months of 
1612 are $223.638. and for the same pe
riod in 1613. $225.460

OKANAGAN CENTRE
At the last meeting of the Okanagan 

Centre Board of Trade held at the 
Westbury Hall a resolution endorsing 
the actlmrof the Frull Grower»’ Con
vention In asking for amendments to 
the Agricultural Societies Act wai 
passed unanimously, and other bust 
ness then came before the board. Ef
forts are being made to get a small 
wharf for the use of launches con 
structed. and the C. P. R. Is being ap 
proached with a view to getting a car- 
slip put In this spring. Interest in the 
Board of Trade has been revived by the 
Importance of these matters, and the 
attendance recently was commendable.

The short court- i held at < ikenagan 
Centre on the 12th and 13th. and at 
Oyama on the 13th and 14th were 
signal success. The meetings were well 
attended and the various subjects 

ken on by the different lecturers 
ere of great intrinsic value and i mch 

appreciated by all who attended the 
lectures. J. Forsyth Smith's rt port on 
the market conditions prevailing 
throughout the Northwest during 1612 
was very opportune, and the data he 
had on hand to put before his audi 
ences will be a great help in aiding 
the growers to think and act (ntelll 
gently when called Upon to do so, on 
this most difficult problem of all in 
connection with the ultimate success 
of the fruit industry in British Co
lumbia.

PORT ALBERNI
An early extension of the British 

Columbia Telephone Company’s serv
ice In Port Albernl and Albernl is 
promised and In the promise there la 
more hope of realization than ever

A party ot no less than five officials 
of the company arrived on .Saturday 
and took their various parts In the
“cut-over.*’

“Cut-over" In this ease means the 
transfer of the base of "t'entrai" op
erations from the Mertz Building, at 
Third avenue and Argyte street, to the 
new premises on Fourth avenue, north 
of Argyle.

It was*as complete an official party 
as ever visited the city, and the worK 
is reported to have been thoroughly 
done. There was a superintendent of 
traffic and also a traffic superintend
ent. there was a superintendent of 
commerce and a commercial superin
tendent. and a general superintendent 
of some kind who had also something 
to do with the portfolio of finance.

The peaceable relations between the 
city of Port Albernl on the one side, 
and the Albernl Land Company and 
RAN. Railway Company on the other 
arc In danger of being disturbs 1.
’The question over which trouble 

piay occur is that of the railway 
company's right to close the old 
shore road. The railway company 
obtained a deed of the property, of 
which the road is a part, from the land 
company, and the latter company con
tends that It had an understanding 
with the citizens of this city and the 
MjÉÉgijpgftl government, as we'! as a 
natural and legal tir t to grant the 
conveyance to tile railway company.

Fiinlnln»* activity In harts Is S4v*n u tv 
made manifest by the production In Oc
tober jvxt of ' ,,ftiipenny dally newspafp :

MASSET
Indians of Masse are breaking rev 

ords In the marriage line and the « d 
Is not yet. As an offset to the privi
leges taken by the younger members of 
the comm inlty. James Hteeza, one cf 
the oldest apd most respected of the 
hand, who was chief councillor and là 
still a member of the council hoard, 
decided to emulate the swains. He 
married the mother pf Chief Councillor 
Alfred Adams. The wedding ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. Hogan, in 
the old Indian church on the reserve, 
and was attended by the entire band. 
Invitations to the wedding breakfast 
were Issued to the white officials and 
the|r wives. All of the head men * of 
the band « uloglzed the contracting par
ties, and the white officials all made 
speeches.

in order to keep up the march of 
progress another wedding took place, 
when Johnson Mark and Mary- Bell de
cided to appear before the matrimonial 
altar, and afterward entertained th« Ir 
friends at a feast and dance In the 
town hall.

stung at the back of the throat by a 
bee. the Abbe Or non .of Plogne*. near 
Annecy, succumbed in twenty minutes

The Man Who Drive# An 
Automobile Finds

TfceOafar c
effectually muofe erea-e,
oil or statin stainsnedle»v<

■ smooth • 
tter thsee—

Close-In Buying
DISCOVERY STREET, between Government and Douglas, 60x120, producing revenue of $T0 per month.

Prie ...................... .......................... ................ ........................................................... ........................................................ ..................«24.000

FIELD STREET, Just east of Douglas, 62x110; vacant. Price ................................................. .$6000

fTsGUARD STREET, adjoining new Hudson’s Bay store, 30xiWr~small rentals. Price............ $24,000

FISGUARD STREET, cloee to Blanchard, 60x105, and old house. ITice ..................................................$18,000

FORT STREET, cloee to Cook street, centre; 64x113; vacant. Price .......................................... .................$35,000

JOHNSON 8TRKT, between Douglas and Blanchard, 60x120; vacant. Price ................................. .... $51,000

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER. & CO- *oi_vAjjg_gI&ggI
'6-ROOM ED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all convenlenc^*; 1

1 AC it 4-roomed house, all the land is In pssturs. Very ***7
lO^CRKs] a good amount cleared and fenced. £roorTV**. t5losL 1%

water, where most probably the Canadian ^rthern docks w 1 
DUNSMU1R STREET IxOT—Nice, level lot. all in •***•- m-V— fe ttSNEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price....$2^0® 
12 ACRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre......................................... «/«a
2 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price ........................................................................ ***

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of 
Trading Two Lots-

Situate in Oak Bay. valued at $3,200 as 
first payment on modem 
house close in.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street

READ THIS 
FIRST

We have 8 lots on Walter Ave., 
about 7 minutes’ walk from 
Gorge car; size of each lot. 54 
x 124, at $$25 each, on good 
terms. These are good buying 
and will make money for the 
purchasers In a very short

If you want one. see us now; 
don’t forget, there are only eight, 
and wont last long.

fiirgs Vise Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Ttlllcura Ro^da 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist's In r >rg* District

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instilment Plan

D. H. BALE]
PH Contractor, Builder

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
Stadacooa Are.

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET, feeing, eolith, between Linden end Howe street».

40x141; terms over .two years .............. .........................................................#1950
HOWE STREET, lot 12»; one of the best view lots on the street, 50x114.

» Price....................................................................................................... ........................ 4ZSOO
WELLINGTON AVENUE, between Kelthful and Dellas Roed, 50x114.

Price ...............................................................................................................................■»*•»
FAITHFUL STREET, facing south. 48x100 ........................... #3000
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dallas Road. 50x111............................................ #3150

Reasonable term» may be secured on any of the above properties

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
MS Meeehants Saak Building

Half-Mile Circle
We are instructed to offer a modern nine-roomed home, 

with all conveniences, open fire grate, spacious cupboards, ce
ment walk round house, chieken house, runs. ete. Rock Bay 
district. This home would easily rent for $50 per month, but 
owner must raise cash immediately, and has priced name at 
least $1500 under market.

' ~ SACRIFICE PRICE, $4750
For terjns and particular» eee

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1232 Government Street.

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $5475 

On easy term». This le a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS POMES with Austrian bead fringing, 

reduced to clear at prices starting from a modest

$5.00
SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Government Street

Phones 2244-45-46
Victoria

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aua- 4 to *, 1411

Now Is the Tune to Buy ■

Port Angeles
Hallway eonetruetle* expected 

to «eminence shortly. I have 
seme good bargains at bed reck 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUV* 
INO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St. Pemberton Bleek 

ESTABLISHED 1$M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

on or oriurr mr «... 
by poet prepaid, or to deliv 
Blgned Solicitors for MIPS 4 
Mrs. Funny Bickford. th<

.

t

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMlNIa- 
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF ’.HI ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MARY HARDINO. DE
CEASED.

NOTICE !■ hereby given that all credi
tor» and person# having any claim» or 
demand* again.» the eetate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City, 
Province of Brltlah Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the »th day of De
cember. 1612. are hereby required to aend 
on or before the 14th day of March. 19131 

* or to deliver to the under- 
F§ Anita Thaln and 
the executrices of 

thi."#âld deceased. tlirtr name# and ad- 
dreeeea and full particular» of their claim» 
and demand* and ihe nature of the a curl- 
tie# (It any) held by them duly certified
,nDnte<in*t Victoria thla 14th day of Febni- 

sry. 8a TATPTS * JAT .
of 40-17 Central Block. Victoria. B C!. 
Solicitor* for the Exécutrice*. Mis» Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

MILL WOOD
rhon. 2*41- ‘ '
;-rompt deliveries.

wood.

r. a oek
All good

J applications.

For the position of Assistant Wlrtmifln. 
speetor, sirmnpenled by testimonial., 
reft-yt Dees,* etc. will be reeriretl at the 
rdhr- ot the undersigned until Monday.the 10th day of March tort.. « « p. m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.BK,
C. M. C.

Botor aai Trader Wanted
Tender» will ho received by the un

derbill ned up to I p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March. lfl«. for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Waleroue 
steam engine at No. I Fire Hall. 
Specifications ipay be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders muet be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope, "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor." Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque

isa

I
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Tolmie District Home
11-2 or 61-2 Acres and 

6 Roomed House
Stable, chicken houses, fruit trees, all cultivated and only ten min
utes from the car line. House and l'/y acres .................... $5500

Adjoining acres $2500 each.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

At)

200 Acres
Ninety cultivated, close to rail
way, magnificent view, only

$400 Per Acre
A property close to this was pur
chased last Saturday as a snap 
for $650 per acre. Let us show 

this to you at once.

FOUR
ACRES

GLANFORD AVENUE

On a corner, all cultivated. Four- 

roomed house. Call for prices 

—........and terms. . '

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Home lose of property 1» Imminent. 
Avoid game. of chance and lake In 
general. Among -hose dear to you 
something pleasant will occur a 
vou will form new frlem.ahl.in.

Those born to-day will have talents 
that should be allowed to develop, but 
practical values should not be iMt 
sight of. and they should not be 
lvTued too UiWtl HittrtiUl'r To 
c„ura*< and show them how to help 
themselves le beet.

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

wm be running within eight weeKT Wo hàVB a mimber of very choice bomoaitaa 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

Swinerton & Musgrave
* Phone 491'1206 Government Street

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon March «. 1834. the town of
York capital of Upper t.anadn. was 
Incorporated, with considerably ..tend
ed limits, as the city of Toronto. At 
that dalr there .was not a slngje foot 
of sidewalk In the place” «b'chcon- 
lalned only two hundred and eighty 
seven buildings—good and bad. It was 
a time of extraordinary Increase In the 
population, for. While In n-
liabltants of York numbered onlyhy t^ 'en»us of ISM. the population
>vas given as 10.000. The first mayor 
(not only of Toronto but of any_tow“ 
In Upper Camulnl wan that energetic 
little Scotchman. William Lyon Mm- 
kenslc. who figured so prominently In 
the political struggles of the ‘*mes D . 
v.imtir says that Mackenals s party 

omsjsetl to the incorporation of 
the city, but when lbs civic electlong
for coun,Ilmen took place, they en 
gaged vigorously In the contest, which 
was more political than 
Macfcensle. who was Popular^bo h n 
the county and the town, contested the 
2nd ward with Dr. Widiner, and de 
rented him. The majority of couned- 
men elec ted were In favor of M«rkn 
ale and by their voter placed him In 
the civic chair. The second mayor of 
Toronto was It. B. Bull! van- 
wards judge of the Court of Common 
Fleas.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to t, 
1111.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Itet Broad BL Cor. of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members oî the

Victoria Real Estate Exchan** 
1222 Broad St., Vloteria. B. O.

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

KSQUMALT ROAD 132 ft 
by 300 ft. deep,

BURNSIDE ROAD. 115ft 
by 140 ft., corner ;

SUMAS STREET, north
Hide, 50x120 ft. to hjne^ 
Price.....................”1000

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft.
2 in. by 14Ô ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house.............$17,000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road. 100 
ft. by 110 ft.......$4100

All the above can be handled, 
on easy terms.

__ ;__ -v

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street- Phene 14*4

The B. G Sales Ce.
BEAL ESTATE

T41 Pandora Ar* Phone Mtt

I> Your Own Landlord 

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contra*»*,

<n Oar bally Bead. Phone R1U4
f"nn. sni RpecIfletlMA

OAK BAY
8L Patrick end McNeill, N. B. 

corner, beautiful oak trees; 
splendid site for a home, 120 by 
123, on good terms.*. .$5,000

R. B. PUNNET!
' 607 to m Baywerd Block,

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No. lilt. P- O. Box 718

Close to Fernwood.—New 4- 
roomed Bungalow, lot 48 x 110. 
$000 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Price ..................... $2400

Oak Bay*—Beautiful new 7- 
rootned house, Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, all 
fittings, etc. Really an Ideal 
home, on terms, for ... .$6300

Close to Burnside Road.—Small 
house on lot 110 x 50. $250
cash, balance easy. Prlce^$11M

' Victor ' Street, 4-roomed house, 
on lot 60 x 110. $600 cash,
balance easy. Price ... $3000

Kingsley
Street

Double corner, 84x111, fa
cing the University School 
and only 100 feet from Shel- 

bourne street.

$1,475
$475 cash, balance over two 

years.

This is one of the cheapest 
buys m the distrigt.

HERMAN HOUSE
'COMPANY

Phone 2264. ' 742 Fort 8L

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25.00 Per Meath

Choice lots on Mtllgrove Street, 
near Burnside car line. Only ' 
$1,000 each, on the above easy 
terms. They are going fast. Se

cure yours to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

birthday congratu
lations

TO

Now Is the Time to 
Invest in James Bay
NEAR MONTREAL 8T.

Lot on Superior St, 40 x 120
.................................................$6,000
Lot on Michigan St, near Mon

treal ............................................ $6.600
70 feet, double frontage on Que

bec and Cross Streets. .$15,000 
40 feet on Quebec Street, diagon

ally acroea from C. P. R. office 
site ......................... ....$22,000

five room house to rent

the globe REALTY CO.
McCallum BIk, ltll Douglas 8L 

Telepbos. Ill*

Archnmbeault. Hon. Horace, D.C.L.. 
K.C. I Montreal): bom. 1-'AWJumpUon. 
Ou. I«17 Liberal rooinbor uf Quoboi 

Council,
neyg-neral of Quebeo- 
^Kcr of Council, 1«97-11»8; Ju*K<* 
King's Bench since HMH-

Bell. John ■ Hector (Charlottetown, 
pell; born. Charlottetown. 1*67. 
inspector of gas and electricity since

‘"hesar. Kmerson Bristol (Toronto); 
horn. Winona. Ont., 1863; pub 
Usher of technical and trade papers 

Bury. George J. «Wlnnlpegl. '«*>">• 
Montr a). 1«6«; vlce-proatd.nl of C.P.K-. 
In charge of western division.

Chapals, Jean Charles Louis Thomas. 
LLB (Quebec); born, 8t. Dennis, 
Kamouraska. 1880; agricultural tec 
turer and assistant dairy commissioner 
of (bo Dominion.

Cowell John Robert (Edmonton), 
born. Liverpool. Bn,. 18«: « 
of the House of Keys of the Isle of 
Man for over twenty years; now elefk 
of the Legislative Assembly of Al

^DMtlneon. Edmund Lindsay K.C.. 
(Goderich. Ont.); born. Cornwall. OnL 
1888; barrister and Conservative stal

* George. Charles (Ottawa); born, Ten
don, Eng.. 1888; steward of the restau
rant of Parliament.

Hartney. Edward Patrick (Ottawa) 
hern. Toronto. 1881; an official of the 
House of Commons since 1872; now 
examiner of private bills; author of 
the model railway act.

Kittson. Henry Norman (Hamilton), 
born Bore!, Que.. 1M»; wholesale gro
cer and director In many companies; 
a member of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Commission.

^meVVrhsrd Richard. M A (Mott- 
treal): bom, Montreal. 1882; lecturer 
at McGill and other universities.

Norte-Mlller. Claud (Toronto)! bom. 
London. Eng.. 1886: manager of Gen
eral Accident Company of Cnnndn. 

Redmond. James (Montreal): bom.

Fairfield Estate, Chapman Ht. 1 Jot 48 
X III. together with a 
and modern cottage. Price MAWl 
one-third cash, balance 7 per cent.

Business Buy, Flsguard Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, an 
opposite Hudson Bay store »«'• ” 1 
128. with dwelling producing revenue. 
Prlee 425,000, one-third cash, balance j 

) 1 and 2 yearn.

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Anses with large frontage on Inner 

Bnoke Harbor 1-1 rash, balance 1 
and 1 years. Price per acre .. .

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD 
Cerne, Let Inside City UmHs. ap

proximately Mx«I. suttableforstor, 
site 1-3 cash, balance 8. 11 »™LL 
months. Price.....................................^

esquimalt district

«10 X 120 en Cerner of Lempsen and 
Dunamuir Bts, close to 
road 1-3 cash, balance 8. II andH
months. Price....................... "

NEAR UPLANDS 
Seagull Avenue. 50.11»! H «**•

•Ace 6. 12 and It months, for. $i*w

NORTH PARK ST. 
Immedlstsly east ef Blanchard. I*’'**;

H cash, balanee 1 and I y I^0000 
only................»................. ....................*

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-ream Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 16x100; U cash, balance same
Price........................................................

LILLOOET PARK 
Beautiful Building Lola, well «'waled 

Prices up from ...............................

ADMIRALS ROAD
Large 3-roomed concrete house, klt- 

I chen, .shower bath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace; close to sea; fowl 

' bouge and run; on 2 lots, with front
age of 111 feet; electric light and 
water Cash. «1.100; balance. 1, 13. 
It and 24 months. Price *..

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE!

Vstee St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per foo .........  $2.008

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x120 ........................$10W

Chapmen St., between Cook and Lin
den. 60x131 to a lane.................... $2500

Chapmen St., between Linden
Moss. 60x141 -.................. .............. $225flL

Oxford 8*., between Linden and Moan.
two lots. 60x141 each, Kach. $2500 

’Teasoi able terms on all of the above.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow
__Hall and slttlngroom beamed eell-
inge. panelled In leatherette. .Ttted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nfcé bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
closet tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
spmea for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture............RiM*

? I
Life Insurance. Fir#

Mc ne y te Lean.
Insurance.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111S DOUGLAS BTREEf.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone I1E Residence T14SS

CHAS. R. SERJEANTS0N
417 8AYWAR0 BLDG. 

Phonss—Office 2078, Haas* R4140.

$600—50-foot Lots overlooking Port
age Inlet, high and grassy with 
southern slope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. Thee* 
lots would make charming home- 
sites and cannot fall to turn over in 
a short time at a considerable gd-

Note their position close to lovely 
Portage Inlet, close to car. and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
with other prices In that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Prices start at $60®. with good lots 
at that figura Terms, $10® cash, $16 
per month.

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street, lo. 60x115 .“......................$1579
Scott Street, between ' Bay and Haul- ~

tain. 60x11 * ...........................................$1200
Shakespeare and King's Road, 50x11®.

no rock ...........    $1290
Fifth Street, between Hillside and

King's, 60x136 ........... $2260
Shejbeume Street, 40x180 . ..... .$1000 j 
Tillicum Read, 04x107, splendid high

lot .. ..................... - ........................ $2600
Corner HauKaln and Avebury, 43x106. „

r Thrice .. .. ................ .....,..,. $1600
Holland Read, Gorg~, near Gorge Boa*'.

60x141 ,. . ....................................... ...$1600
Earl Grey Street, 60x115................,.|W>
Millgrove Street, close to Gorge Road.

high location    .$1160
Holland Read, on the hill, 50x141 $1*80
Alder Street, 60x173 ............ ,„„..|1Î1
Inverness Street, high lot................. $1200
Linweed Avenue, quarter acr* lot in

fruit trees .. ........................................ $1260
Terms oh all these

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

6-room bungalow, facing water, on 
large lot on Oak Bay esplanade 
Three mere room, can be arranged 
for. Only 17,500, with «1,800 cash.

V,"'..B'«c.r‘".rrrndC parT' oTly'»7W | 71* Cormorant St. 

on good ter ma
8-room house, with out-houses. |

Ridge Road, near car and school.
only 85,000, with «1.350 cash.

W. M. WILSON &

THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWNc«nt_ 1653; manufacturer, baaki •w • ••• "-

and company director; an ex^president Cor Wilson and Rusaell Streets, new 
. . «m__uc, n..<ar«t 4if Trade. I _ __ . »n,L„n hnimp on full cor-8-roomed modern house on full cor

ner lot, splendid concrete basement, 
with furnace complete, also large 
open fireplaces; rooms large and 
airy; one of the best built and most
convenient and comfortable houses
m the city; close to car. stores, post 
office, etc.; hi Victoria Wsst. Price 
15,000; cash, ivee; balance 
monthly payments at 7 per cent. 
This Is the house you want either for 
a home or for speculation. See It, 

quick. ,,,

Cheapest in Oak Bay
DOUBLE CORNE1Î, McNeil and 

laurel, 120x120    $3850
BOUNDARY (including a corner)

149x320 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4600

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

ana cornu»", ——— ■ ,
of the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

Smith. Hon. George, M A. (Winder, 
ont ): born. Cambu.lang. Lanarksh re 
Scotland, 1862; Liberal M.P. for Nort 
Oxford, 1906-1308; county judge of E. 
g, x since 1909.

Teetxel, Hon. Jamee Vernall. LX.P-,
K.C. (Toronto);, borh. Elgin cou"l>'

Ontario since 1903, and a cna*rin«u 
the Ontario Prison Parole Board.

Thlbaudeau, Madam. Marguerite 
(Montreal); born, Montreal. 1883.LfdowTf’the late Hon. J. K- Thlbau- 

deau; active In all good works of phil
anthropy.

Troop, Rev. George Osborne. M.A.
(Montreal); born. Bridgetown N S 
1*88: rector of St Martin's Angllcsn 
Church. Montreal, since 1888; a canon 
of Chljst Church Cathedral

Wallace, Rev. Robert (Belleville.
Ont.); born Klrknewton, pear Edin
burgh. Scotland. 1866; Baptist -Isrion-
1m engaged*In”the'^mmlgraj"®11 " ofl NOTICE £
orphan children and euperlntendent of kwUran^a^ ^ ^ fhe Prov.noeolllri.-

'^“eT^rt. M.SC.. Pb « ^

(Ottawa); born. Kingston, I'7* ^ ‘J^èram^eneral of Va".da In Councfi
grapher and pelrographer of the Do- (or approval of the »■»» P^*"^ n. 
partment of Mines. ^

of Lot r ive «»/• ..... dannalM the art a

-V MARTINGALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 
the East Saanich Roa*<J, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway qholce 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres • 

can be had In this subdivision at &5$ 

per acre and upwards. Easy terme

navigable water protection

ACT.

NOTICE.

BAIRD & McKEON
1*10 DOCOUfl STREW*.

J. STUART TATES fc
*2 Bastion Street. Victoria

;
FOR SALE

Two Valuable Water Lofe en Vic tori#
Harbor, at toot of Tatee Street

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street

Oak Bay Dietriet—House, 7 rooms, 
beamed ceilings, built-In buffet, cab
inet. permanent wash tubs, large 
basement, furnace, open fireplace in 
drawingroom and den, best work-*1 
manshlp throughout, large lot This 
la an Ideal home, beautiful vie
reasonable terms 
Price..........................

-------------- snd h“« di^TtedThV
Ben led lenders will he received by the jthe propped works and 

oLin#. Water end Power-Company, Llm- I end elto wm, the Minister oftted up to and Including the 15th day of I Worke at Ottawa, and e duplicate
Much 1813 for the Insinuation of n water I «^bfic Works ^......oensral aI
“pply ior th, to-h Of «?"<Tj.nelud1ng thereof

IMS BROAD BT.
Established 1864.

PHONE 55

with the Minister of 
Ltswa, and a duplicate

supply’ for the towh of *ld'l^w'"cjj|L<'™g li^j^0,,t"lhe LmJd Brîlîur'Ofike at the 
the supplying and erecting (wo W.W THlc* *'Vi" torts, British Columbia, and

jar .Tssssjsi eM F^Fbl^SôVoï'on1? srsîm^ïwalrr'p/'pe;"1f«lînJî,eklr* * woo<l [^l^r thn nral p»Mtontlo« of «Ms notice

m X
can be arranged.
........... .,...$7000

Fairfield Estât*—Well built house, 9 
rooms, cement basement hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed ceil
ings, all up-to-date In every respect? 
terms to arrange. Price ..... .$7508

Cralgdarroch—A beautiful building 
ette. else 60x146; an Ideal vtew£ 
terme to arrange. This Is good buy
ing at.........................     $6000

Holly wed—’Richmond Avenu*, splene 
did building lot, 60x120; tern 
cash. Price, If sold at ow

Norwich Union, of England. western, of Toronto

' BT. PAtrUGF8T. FAUL. MDIM. ' . S'

"ZSim1

J
' TmJowrat'or an» ten#

5ÎDNÏÎ WATBR^A TOWER

nf -the

Dean Height»—Doable eo 
xlM; M ...............................
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PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE

By 
H. P. 

GADSBY
Copyrighted

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—A speech hy R. H 
IicuncU: Mufih mure Uian that». g? g

Come Metaphor and help

in going straight to the weak 
•pot in treating disease ? If so, 
you will never use anything 
but Peps for coughs, colds, bron
chitis, and throat and lung 
troubles. Listen why I

Pepa are tiny tablets, which 
contain rich medicinal ingredi
ents, so prepared that they turn 
into vapour in the mouth, and 
are breathed down to the throat, 
the breathing tubes and lungs 
direct.

Coogk ■tsturw go—ooi to the lunes 
and cheat at all, he I to the stomach. 
There is absolutely no direct connection 
between stomach sad lunge.

When y on bars a bad cold, yo 
digest inn is weakened. Yon loss appe
tite, and if a man, your am) erooke does 
not “tests good.” In other wor*, your 
digestive system is looking tone. All 
cough mixtures make this condition

Don't ruin yonr stomach to heel year 
longs. Take a remedy that goes right to 

‘ eopet—Pepn
Surprising how they end coughs, 

catarrh, bronchitis, sore-throat, "clergy
man’s throat," asthma, and all lung 
troubles. Cm tain no poison, and are 
best for children.
* Dr. Gordon Stables says "If you 
wish to sane and and a c ugh, if you 
desire to loosen tickling phlegm, and 
clear the throat and the breat King tubes, 
use Peps. The pine fume# and balsam te 
fumes, eo beneficial in threat and lung 
t rouble, which are liberated when a Pep 
is put into the month, also serve another 
good purpose. They are strongly germi
cidal,and germs of disease in the mouth, 
on the palate. In the throat, and In the 
breathing tnbee, act,at onus destroyed 
by their action."

1 Have you tried this famous ,
remedy t If not, eut out this 
article, write across it the name 
and date of this paper, and mail 
it (with le. stamp to pay return 

postage) to Pape Co.,Toronto. 
A free trial packet will then

masters! 
us!

Wandering with Alice in Wonder
land. Gathering the myrtle with 
Mary. Chasing butterflies with Puck, 
of Pock's Hill. The coyote chanting. 
The blizzard blizzing. The torrent 
raging. The avalanche falling. The 
mighty wind rushing through a mil
lion whiskers. The emptiness of the 
prairies. The Great Flood. The— 
but what's the uae? The member for 
Calgary has the floor. Let It go at 
that.

Richard Bedford Bennett, K. C., 
LL. B . M. P.. Is forty-two years old, 

handy middle age from which to 
criticise those who are younger and 
know less and also those Who are 
oljlor and know more. Besides being 
a corporation counsel, a lucky In
vestor in town lots, and a whirlwind 
politician, R. B. Bennett keeps the 
old flag flying in Western Canada. As 
_ flag-waver R. B. never gets tired— 
whenever he runs short of an Idea up 
goes his loyal bunting and the bare 
spot Is tided over. R. B. is an out-and- 
out Imperialist, not a Walker’s Im- 
periallst like some oFRertfT "Xflf he'never 
smokes or drinks he simply "has to 
spèak.

Speaking Is not a vice with him. it Is 
a Mfe-hmg habit and hi

a half shots a second is about his

When he doesn't speak In the day 
time he talks In his iU&9 St hfflÜM Xh 
Ingrowing speech makes R. B Bennett 
downright peevish. If he has to carry 
It long he gets nervous and has indi
gestion A speech delivered is always 
•a great loud, off his chest.

As an Imperialist he Intends to 
make, a million dollars and become a 
member of the British House of Com
mons. - As a speaker he would doubt - 
less prefer to remain in Canada, 
where there are more people who are 
obliged to listen to him. As a speaker 
it is Impossible to overrate R. B. Ben
nett because he dues most of the rating 
himself.

The member for Calgary has a fine.

In thre<r tifiüire *e uses over forty
thousand words*,... not all different 
words, of course, some of them he 
has to use quite often, and a man's 
“the's7* and “a’s” and “and’p" shouldn t 
be.' counted against him. but words 
enough *to show that he has a vocabu
lary as long as the Saskatchewan 
River. Noah may have thought that 
a lot of rain descended on the ark In 
forty days, but Noah never had the 
pleasure of listening to R- B. Bennett.

The member for Calgary can wrap 
more words around one timid, little 
shivering Idea than any other man 
between Halifax and the Rocky 
mountains. If his voice does not 
echo down the corridors of time as it 
ought it will be because there Is no 
room In the corridors, the words hav
ing crowded, the echo out.

Some speakers believe in condens
ing Lloyd George will do a people's 
budget In an hour. Premier Asquith 
will sum up Home Rule In thirty min
utes. The very next day after R. H 
Bennett's speech I heard Ronald 
Amundsen go to the South Pole and 
back in two hours and take pictures 
on the road. But R. B. Bennett doesn't 
travel that gait. He's f«*r a long dash 
and no pole If he can dodge It by wan- 

nn’lj- dw1"« »'l over the lot. Which ex-
plains what a good friend of his meant 
When he said. "R. B. always speaks 

j with a purpose, whatever it is,, and 
I whatever It is he misses It."

This Is just a little hard on R. R. be 
1 cause a speech of his always does 
something Few speeches In the House 
uf Commons change a single vote, but 
tv.., speeches in succession by K. ü 
Bennett would certainly change a num
ber of votes from _hls side to the other 
fejlow's. This is why R. B is let out 

S only once (n a while so that not less 
than six months Intervene between him 
sud ins last published retoarks.

Although a wholesale dealer In 
words, K B. Bennett has his little dic
tionary likys ànd Clsllkes. He tries to

large. ,stridtilous voice which would ! maintain an Impartial attitude toward 
attract attention in any* palace <*f | the nine parts of speech, trot h * le s 
noise anywhere;in the world. Nobody ■ t0 j^e adjective. He gw?s so far in this 
ever asks him to speak louder because { direction that he never uses a veib or 
whatever faults a trombone has. soft- j e noun when an adjective will serve 
ness is not one. You can no more miss - well. After one of these long Ben- 
hearing R. B. Bennett than you can nvtt runs on adjectives the speech of
miss hearing Gabriel's horn, although 
the bugle note Is not quite the same 

All the same his voice r stirs Ed
wards, of Frontenac, like a trumpet, 
draws shouts of joy from Mlddlt-bro. 
of North Grey, and explodes a great 
■ leal of the hair-trigger enthusiasm 
among people, who don’t care much 
Vhat a man says so long as he says 
it at the top of his lungs. Bonn; A 
sp- iks tW • hundred and twenty words 

minute, and has llîe best Maxim gun 
records beaten to a frazzle. Three and

tnsrnsnnsiitsuieiiillllÿîulg'liB

In Ancient Mexico, so Highly 
esteemed were cocoa beans that they 
were used as money.

150 average-sized cocoa beans equalled 
about sixpence.

The high value placed upon chocolate 
was well deserved. Neither coffee, tea nor 
milk can offer the food value found in 
well-made cocoa.

Lowney’s Cocoa ii simply cocoa at its besL 
Its fine, full flavor is - skillfully coaxed out of the 
world's choicest cocoa beans by careful roasting, 
blending, grinding, watching.

Lowney’s is a splendid and delicious food drink. 
As it is absolutely pure and free from excess oil
iness, it is assimilated readily.

Made in our spioend-span Montreal factory, 
Lowney’s Cocoa comes to you freshly tinned.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 30c sizes.

Cocoa

Strak^appTire begins to recognize ils. 
limitation» in the hands of a real apt-JL- 
bindt-r

If science does not open qp new 
fields of thought which WUF suggest 
new adjectives the day may come when 
R. B. Bennett will not have a word to
utter.....Thlf la a threat or a promts*
just t»s you choose to take It. Mean- 
.while to be up In the air for three 
hours w ith R. n TTt-finett and the Eng
lish language Is a thrilling experience 
Moreover It Is always wet weather 
when R, B Bennett speaks, with head 
winds and the spray breaklhg over the 
bulwark». Sam Barker, who sits in 
front of R B. Bennett, always catches 
a cold when the moist Galgary chlnook 
blows on his bald head.

Some mean people have said that R. 
B. Bennett belongs to the Smart Aleck 
school of oratory. This ia not true He 
belongs rather to the tea-meeting 
school with which one genetally asso
ciates a small silver collection at the 
door. IBs. remarks are well sprinkled 
with tags from the religious training 
In his youth. He was th«- best little 
boy In the Sunday school at Hopewell, 
N It , where h«- first saw th.- light, ind 
alway» got the prize for answering the 
superintendent's questions

He also belongs to the I-Ask-My- 
self-The-Questton school, which Is a 
good school to belong to. because you 
never need to ask yourself a ' question 
that you cannot answer, and If some
body else does ask you a facer you can 
always dodge it by answering an
other of your own This school of 
oratory is very useful In the House 
of Commons and I» not confined 
wholly to R B. Bennett.

Another school that K. B. belongs to 
I» the I-Pauae-For-An-Answer school. 
When he pause* he sits down, not 
because he Is fond of sitting down 
per set, but because It gives him a 
chance to catch his second wind. 
M-anwhlle the other fellow, the 
writhing victim who In being paused 
for, get» mad and calls the pauser a 
pup or something parliamentary like 
that, w-hercat they all laugh and R. B. 
scores a point,

Along this line, and regarding It 
strictly as" a party tune, it. B. Ben 
nett sometime» pauses for Frank 
Oliver to sing God Save the King to 
h|s piping, whereupon words ensue 
anti Mr. Speaker Is obliged to play 
hide-and-seek with the rules of or
der. R. B. Bennett Is the greatest 
Fauser-For-An-Answer north of the 
19i h parallel. It’a a trick he knows 
well, and when be pulls It off at 
Painted Post or Wounded Dog. or 
some other urban centre In Alberta, 
the ' Intelligent! elector halls It with 
unbridled joy.

But down at Ottawa. In the Green 
Chamber. In an assemblage supposed 
ti> b<? deliberative, JtJooka a bit thelo- 
dramatlc. If R. B. Bennett ever 
pauses for an answer In the British 
House of Commons take my woYd for 
It the House will do something to him- 
that will keep him pausing until 
Judgment day. They don't like long 
speeches - over there, and the mace, 
murderous weapon. Is terribly con
venient lying there on the long table 
In front of the clerk in his full-bot
tomed wig.

A speech by TV B. 'Bennett! 
Speech, as 1 said before, is a poor 
word. It’s seeing history' with R. B. 
Benaett. On your right, ladies and 
gentlemen, you will observe the Bat 
tie of Salamis, to your left Is the Bat 
tie of Solferino, directly ahead and a 
little closer to the twentieth century 
Is Trafalgar Bay. That auburn per
son, over there, playing the fiddle 
rather badly while Rome bums, Is 
Nero. - That - nolee you hear Is the 
Council of Trent settling a few nice 

« pobtf* at theology. This ia West
minster Abbey.

Here are the Pillars of Hercules. 
Next you see the Nile with the pyre
aida In the background.

tier the cataclyemal crash. That is 
the British Empire breaking up be
cause my policy Is not being carried 
out. We are now In the crypt of 8t. 
Paul’s The next object In front Is 
the day after to-morrow. The strong 
dark man wltlj the- head of grey hair 
is Premier Borden out walking with 
his Emergency. . T.hfe party to the 
right of Mr. Speaker Is the Whites, 
my party.

All the statesmen are on my side, one 
nubdreo17»nd thirty-rodF ’sfklflWW!,1
count ’em The party to the left of Mr 
Speaker, the Blacks, are ' not , worth 
looking at. The object we are Just 
coming to Is India’s coral strand. That 
man walking through Palace Yard is 
Walter Ixmg. There has been a Long 
In the British House of Commons for 
the last three hundred years. It’s 
strange that you never heard of them. 
That young man In the Speaker’s gal
lery 1s Captain Ix>ng, Walter Long's 
son. lie la an aide at Rideau Hall, 
These words are Intended for him.

And so he runs on, telling all he 
knows, the disjecta membra of a hasty 
course of reading in the parliamentary 
library. A hard one to follow Is R. B. 
Bennett. No man skips around like 
that without a railway pass In his 
pocket. Only a member of parliament, 
and an R. B. Bennett at that, takes 
the whole world and all time In his 
stride In this brisk fashion.

Many fine qualities I must pass over 
- his light touch as of an elephant 
playing Chopin, his arch humor ns of 
a hippopotamus dimpling, his noble In
dignation as of a steam-thresher In a 
huff. Which reminds me that another 
school he belongs to is the “Ah! sir" 
school, which la-very beautiful und pa
thetic. There Isn't an old corn in the 
last forty years that R. B. Bennett will 
not walk on. nor an old- grave that he 
will not open, nor an honored old age. 
nor a ripe ex|n*rlence that he will not 
flout.

If he doesn't tweak the nose of Prov
idence It Is because he forgets. Yet 
with all his levity he has the greatest 
r. sped for what men said years ago and 
brings them face to face with their 
long-dead speeches. The common sense 
of parliament should put an end Ipf. 
this practice. The man that does/rtot 
change his mind in thirty yeqrit hi 
no mind to change.

A speech by R. B. Bennett Is all per- 
ora'tlon. Its average gq>t is Jam Aik- 
1ns* final spurt A speech nil perora
tion Is like a tragedy all fifth i t. a 
lemon i i. all am|nib ,,r «b*** bt
hver all foanv

W hat did he say? Oh. he talked 
about three Dreadnoughts. He doesn't 
think Canada should man them It 
wouldn’t l»e safe. He believes that 
>ttst-class. ocean-going battleship
should carry lifeboats for every pas
senger.

Incidentally R B. passed out a little 
banter to Red Michael. That was an 
error of Judgment You should have 
seen R. B. when the most eloquent 
voice in Canada got through with him

■ ' • n. f. oapbby.

MISSIONARY'S

ROBBERS ATTACK
PARTY OF TRAVELLERS

Canadian Missionary in China 
Sees Son Shot by 

Bandits

News of another tragic ending to 
the lawlessness still. present in parts 
of the province has reached Vhengtu. 
little John Jolllffe being shot near the 
city of Fushun. according to Chinese 
exchanges to hand.

The Rev. R. O. Joltftv and family, to 
gether with I>r. R. Cox and family, both 
of the Canadian Methodist Mission 
were on their way to the stations, the 
latter returning from Shanghai, the 
former from furlough. They had left 
their large boats at Luchow and taking 
to smaller craft had passed up the 
small river within one day of Fushun 
when the sad event occurred.

About one o'clock in the morning, 
says the North Chins Daily News, they 
were aroused by a body of men making 
a violent attack on the boat in which 
were Mr. JoHffe and hie family. They 
were well supplied with bamboo 
torches, and carried swords, bird guns 
and short gun» An entrance was soon 
made to the first Lost by battering In 
the door, knd the bulk of the gang 
made a rush within, some making for 
the captain at the rear, others attack
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jolllffe. To frighten 
the trackers a man with a gun was 
stationed on the front of each boat. 
Quickly observing the situation Dr. 
Cox fired a couple of shots from a re 
volver, when these guards Jumped and 
fled.

Meantime Mr. and Mrs. Jolllffe with 
their boy and girl and little baby were 
driven to the front of the boat. Hear
ing the shots without, however, the 
gang made a hurried exIV Jumped Into 
a boat moored alongside and went off 
down river, carrying with them a few 
strings of cash and a couple of small 
boxes of clothing.

The attack had. however, been furi
ous. One ruffian, tried twice to fire 
his gun at Mrs. Jolllffe, but it refused 
to go off. Another struck Mr. Jollifre, 
giving hit., an ugly gash on the elbow. 
A third fired his gun and sent a charge 
right through the neck of the little 
seven-year-old boy John. He expired 
almost at one*. In their rush to get 
away one of the robbers fell down a 
hole in the back of the boat and. as 
he lost his weapons, was captured by 
the captain and servants. Another was 
found dead on a boat near by next 
morning.

The Fushun official was at once not
ified. He arrived early in the morn
ing and took thé mater In hand The 
captured prisoner confessed that there 
we* a, gang »f eight men, that the 
pint had been arranged at Luchow and 
that they had followed the party look
ing Jor an opportunity. As another 

Kindly top day would brin* £*ie party to ^ shun

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS

VIEWFIELD FARM
Are Still Available for Purchase at

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
DEPARTMENT OFFICJES, WHARF STREET
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Formamint Shields Humanity Against 
Infectious Diseases.

“ Swarms of invisible assassin» J The most deadly 
foes of human life and health ! Infinitesimal, yet so 
potent with malign force that they, are more to be 
dreaded than the fangs of t poftotKMS snake » ”

These words bring vividly home to one the human 
significance of that great scientific truth-that Infectious 
Diseases, such as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, Measles, 
Influenza, and even common Sore Throats, are caused 
by Germs which attack us through the mouth and 
throat.

F.veu thé healthiest person may be stricken down 
unawares through inhaling these minute organisms, 
which lurk in the mouth and throat, multiply at an 
astonishing rate, and infect the body with their 
poisonous toxiue.

In Wulfiug's Formamint—" the germ-killing throat 
tablet”—Science offers a 
safe shield against In
fectious Diseases caused 
by genua. ........ «2___ j

These pleasant-lasting 
tablets are dissolved in 
the mouth like, candy.
They contain a powerful, 
yet harmless, antiseptic, 
which is carried by the 
saliva to every pert of the 
mouth and throat, and 
instantly destroys all 
disease germs which 
may have settled there, 
fact.

Free Sample of Formamint.
A,.trial of Formamint being the best argu

ment for its efficacy, the proprietors will send 
a Free Sample to every applicant not already a 
user of Formamint who mentions this paper 
and encloses a two cent stamp for postage.

An interesting booklet, entitled “ Hints on 
Sore Throatwill also he sent.

MESSRS. A. WULFING A CO.
P. O. Box 2S22, Montreal.

TJiis is a proven scientific

No Danger of Diphtheria.
One Of the most striking demonstrations of Forma- 

mint’s power to destroy disease germs was afforded by 
Professor Seifert-—a physician of world-wide reputa
tion. At Wuerzburg University he applied some 
Formamint, diluted with water, to the germs which 
cause Idphtheria. Formamtnt killed these germs 
withtn ten minutes. Tims Pormamiut, if taken in 
time, prevents Diphtheria, though it does not, of 
course, cure this disease, when once it has established 
itself in the system.

In another experiment Formamint, dissolved itr 
saliva, entirely destroyed a culture of those germs 
causing Quinsy. Such results are exemplified in 
hundreds of actual esses reported by doctors in the 
medical press. Here is s case, for example, reported

in the CTenkral Practitioner (July 31st, 1909) 
Two people, mother and child, had been' living in 

the same room with s child w~ho died of Diphtheria. 
They got Sore Throat, the first symptom of. the dread 
disease, and were obviously sickening for Diphtheria. 
Formamint Tablets were prescribed ; their Sore Throat 
was cured in three days, and both escaped infection.”

In the face of such striking evidence it is not sur
prising that physicians themselves make a practice of 
taking Formamint when attending infectious cases. 
When one considers the suffering, anxiety and expense 
which are caused by these diseases it is hardly con
ceivable that anyone, having once realised the value of 
WttHmg'a Forniamiot, would neglect the simple pre
caution of always keeping it in the house ready for 
iustant use.

Sore Throat Cured.
The earliest symptom of 

many infectious diseases 
is Sore Throat—too often 
neglected as being a tri
fling ailment. That is the 
time, however, when it 
becomes imperative to 
destroy the germs at 
once, and this can only 
be done with certainty 
by the use of F’ormamint 
Tablets.

" I have never had Sore Throat myself since I began 
to use Formamint, although I suffered periodically 
befdre," writes a physician (in The Practitioner) 
who is in one of the largest hospiuls for infectious 
diseases. His testimony is echoed by thousands of 
others ; and some of the most prominent people of 
to-day are users of Foeoiamint for example, the Rt. 
Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, M.P., Lord Justice Buckley, 
the Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton, Madame Adelina 

Patti, etc., etc.
There is no substitute for Waiting's Formamint, 

because Formamint marks the flKscovery of a new 
chemical compound, and as such it can oqly be 
produced by Messrs. A. Wolfing & Co., who 
manufacture it by a fully patented process. AH imita
tions are worthless, afid some harmful. There
fore, be sure to get genuine Wulfing's F'ormamlut, 
which is sold 4>y all Druggists, and send for a Free 
Sample to-day.

WULFING’S FORMAMINT
they decided to attack that illKht. The 
names of his confederates have been 
divulged and runners and soldiers are 
searching the countryside, but no cap
tures have yet been made.

The party proceeded to Fushun, 
where little John Jolllffe was burled. 
Mrs. Jolllffe Is reported to be rallying 
from the great shock. The family and 
party have the slncerest sympathy of 
all here. The British consul Is taking 
most active measures to see that Just
ice Is done.

A COURT STORY.

••I hope this Is the last sentence I 
shall pass upon you." aald a French 
magistrate to a tramp who has appear
ed before him regularly for many 
years.

Affecting surprise, the tramp replied : 
“Then you think of retiring, your wor- 
•htp?”—Peril correspondent of the
iMity m»il

«m
COUGHS

HAIR STOPS FALLING. DANDRUFF
OMS-MENT “HE"

Save your Hair! Beautify it! Invigorate your sealpl 
Danderine grows hair and we can prove it.

Try u you will, idler ui .ponction 
of Danderine, you ennot llnd a .ingle 
trace of dandruff or a loon or falling 
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but 
what will please you most, will be 
after a few weeks' uae, when you will 
actually we new hair, fine and downy, 
at first—yea—but really new hair- 
growing all over the scalp.

A little
ately double the beauty of your hair. 
X. d Iff erase how dull, fiotod. brittle
and scraggy. Just moisten a cluth with 
Danderins and carefully draw It

strand at a time. The effect Is imme
diate and amazing—your hair will bs 
light, fluffy and wavy and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable lustre, softness and luxuri

ance, tho beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25 .cent buttle of .

pretty and soft as any 
bten neglected or tnju
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

Ito-IM Pemberton Bui'dlng. Oor. Port end Brood Street» 
FENDS INVERTED FOB CI.IBNTB 

Order» Executed an nil Exchange» on Commis 
fritih Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto,

Beal Estate. Timber and Insureneo

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established HR.

UP.

îa'voMi

Undivided Profits.nent-w.
Contingent Accountlt.ooo.wa

p, Hon. Lord Strstbcous and Q C na and O-C-Y-O, Boo,

Richard B Angus. President 
jp v Meredith. Vice-President and General Manseer.

IAVINOS n^PABTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH «VEUT BRANCH. 
Interest» iillowed on DepoiiU at highest I'urreet «ifttaa. 

Travellers* cheques issued to any part of tbs world.

J.S.C. FRASER. .... Manager. Victoria

SHAKY SESSION ON 
NEW

Canadian Pacific Stock Sold 
Low at 228 Emanating 

From Berlin •

Thursday Evening, March 6, 1913

Your Opportunity
to secure a good home irt ttie country, close to railway and 
water transportation, within 35 miles of the city,.IS NOW.

50 ACRES
A few acres cleared, small house and barn, good road on two 
sides; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER ACRE

One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. '-w. 
Shawnigan 1—B3

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Bents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 PORT ST., VICTORIA, B. C. PHONES 3446 AND 3446

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York, March 6.- Reversions Fcre 

Induced by some scattered realising 
-to-day., and at limes th*. market pre
sented a shaky appearance. whi< h af
forded the bear element scope for optr 
allons.

C, P. R. sokl as low as 22*. and the 
selling emanating, from Berlin has bet* 
a noticeable feature for some days.

American Tobacco wab'Weak accoin 
panied by reports to the effect~tfiat the 
new attorney-general might endeavor 
to reopen the case against the com 
pany, but at the same time. Lig« S'. i 
Meyers was strong accompanied l>y re
ports to the effect that the company 
would distribute a substantial stock 
dividend. A vllsw is being expressed 
in conservative quarters that congress 
will for a period be out of the Way. 
The close was steady for most of the 
list. i

High. Lew. BUI
Amal Copper .............................7*4 rl| HI
Amn. Beet Bdgnr .. .......... « *• ** *L
Aiun. Can................*................... Ô3J Slf 32|
Amn. Car. A Foundry ..............& M -11
Amn. Locomotive ...................
Amn. Smelting ..........................
Amn. Tel & Tel ...................I» «g }■&
Amn. Tobacco  ................. 3*» 337fc- 241
Anaconda ............ . ........*,.V" %zL
Atchison ................................... iS-J *™t '*r-3
B AO  U'H »1 1"Halt............................*4 <*» SÎ
C. P. R ........................................
Central Leather .........» ..........£1

AO.........................................  -Si
., Si A Ht. P ..................  Ilii

('«►lev Fwd A- Icon- ———
Con. Gas •........... ...........................^

3
-i

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Lesn. Msd. 

Rata of 5%
Interest et the 

Per Annum

................. 17,000.0

]
2.0000 
4,100.0 
6.1000

First loan mad. April M. TM1 ............ *
Loans mart, during tlw month of December ltll............  4.

.Loans made during the month of June. l»JS................... ”•
Loans made during the month of August.
Lo&ne made during the month of November. 1*1J.
Losns made during the month of Lcecember, Iill....... .
Loan, pending and In process of being made at Decern*

Loans made and pending December. Mil ..........••••_; l”!*””
December II. MM—Loans made and In process to data 2M.1M.M

Bee our Représenta tira

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Floor Pacific Black. Vancauvar, « C.
ac. office»! .. -,

Victoria. Nsa Weat-me»-. Walesa. K.-l.ipa Peines Rupert
VICTORIA OFFICE. "211-212 Central Building.

ÆOPjjN evenings until nine o'cuxm i

STANDARD INTEREST 
TENDERED TO STOCKS

Granby Lost One Point, Pack
ers Common Weaker, Cor

onation Inactive

........................  12J*1 I27| 127*
......................  1241 124 124

......... IS 171 17?;........ «**- »;
»

:rrTrrT7' “ tn t«’f i « 
............................... W 61 ui
:;r m* iil

Goldfield <*Vns.
G N.. pref........
Illinois Ont. .. 
Inter-Metro .. 

Do., pref .....
he. A N..............
fÂeUgh Valley 
Calif Pctro.
LlWkttKl. n-.n...

St PAS
... Pitelffe .'-a. 
Nev. Cons. ....

Y. C .a.......
P

Reading ....................
Rock Inland, pref.
S. P...........................
Sou. Ratlwuv .......
Tenu. Copper .......V. P ............
IT. R Rubbtr .......
IJ H Steel ..............
rt&h CcippN'r ...........
Va. Car. Ch#»m. ...
Western l?mon ...

Money ..................... •.................
Total sales. B2.R» shares.

7c 7t 7e
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Mat ch t -M«*ney

sra 22E? r,i 27i
74? 751

i<*e if«
34r-a Wk

27f 271

1) 3

Victoria. March «.-The session this 
morning of the local stock exchange 
evidenced quite a standard interest, 
and support was tendered most the 
issues. There was slight weakness in 
Granby,'a loss of one point from-yes
terday, also In B. C. Packers common, 
both these issues Acting quietly at cut- 
side markets for the day. Coronation 
Gold is in a period of inavtivity, with 
holders unwilling to rel****w below the
dollar mark. ....Bid. Ask-Mi
Amalgan.at d Development -
P C. Refining Co........................ *
(‘aruulian Northwest Oil .... ' -'a ••
Can Par Oil of B. C. ........
Cree1» Neat Coal   •• "
International Coal A*Coke .. » 7*
MiGllllvray <'oal .......................... ,61 fL’
Royal Collieries ......................   ■ ™
R. C. Pa., kers .com....................! ^
Ralfour Patent* ....... ................... *£
C. N P Kisheri's .............................. * ^
Can Put. S Lbr. Co. ......................... J.JO
Cnpilel Furniture Co. ........ — 4 ™
North Shore I.-onwork* ............. •• 18
S S. Island Crramerv 
Victoria-Plioeni* Brewery
R C. Permanent Loan .......... 12* "n
Dominion Trust Co. ................ 124'-O
Great Wr*t Permanent 4a)..lïT '■>
Stewart I->and ....................  2A0

Granby ......... .................»........*“2
’ii « ’orohatlon Gold .........................
J^lirboteuav G.-M ......... .. ....... I*

T.arkv Jim Zinc ............ ••••••
Nuair-'t fJohf ................................ *
Rambler Cariboo ....................... *
Standard l.rail ......................
Portland Canal ....... .
Red Cliff .............................. ••••♦ ■
Snowstorm .................................... w
Strr n Stay--.-.............................
American Marconi ................ *f«
Canadien Marconi ................... 3.3$
Albion Trust, com..............................^
Can W Trust ............................ Ito.ntt% % %

117
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MARKET STRENGTHENS 
AT WINNING TO-DAY

i

_ . r>r*. *«' - - —— ' , Tr

P,.„t: Olo»t„g bld. 1 f'l •«.»!. 
si [XT cent Time loan* cueler. -°‘v, 
O nrr cent . » day*. 4t«H2 per ent « 
month*. 4» l»r ont ,Tu*T-Prjtn.mxr. 
cantlle paper, fdrM per rent. Sterling *- ehanîm ^strong, will, n'»' I;'':;»" 
banker*’ bill* at 14 10» <or » ,f"d
at 14 W lor demand, < oaxna-rviaj btu* 
|4 43. Bar «liver. Me, b an dollar*
4A- Bonds—Governments steady. rail
roads heavy.

% V€ Ve
TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid. Ask'd 
164t. C. Parkers “A” ...........

Do., com.  ...........*•••
Bell Telephone ................
Burt. 4» , com. ..............

Do., peef.......... ........ ......
Can. Bread, rom.................
Canada Cem., com...........
Cas. On. Electric ..........
Can. Mach., com................
Can. Loco., com................

Do., pref....................
Canadian Salt ................
City Dairy, com................

Do., pref...........................
Censumer* Gas ..............
Crow's N'st .....................
Dorn. Cannere ............. ••

i. I.’ gteel pref. .............
Dorn Steel Corp........... .
Duluth Superior ----- ------
Kb*e. Dew pref.
Illinois, pref...........
Lake of Wood* ...............

Do . pref...........................
Lake Hup. Corp.
Maple Leaf. com. .......

Do., pref.........................
Me,. L A P....................
Mexico Tramway ............
lonarch. com....................

. Y. R* fit «-el rom ............
Orttvte pref ............
Par. Burt. com. ............

Penman's, rom.................
R. A O Nav.......................
Rogers, com...........

Do pfd ..........................
Russell M C., com. X..AO

Do pref...........
Sawyer Ms* pref..........
Ht L. A C. Nav..............
Bhredd-d Wheat, com. .

Do., pfd ...........
Spanish River, com. ..
Steel of C*n . rom...........

Fk>.. pref............................
Toronto Paper ................
Twin City rom................
Winnipeg Railway .........
Brasil ............................

Mines.
Coniagas ....................... .
Crown Reserve ................
La Bow ............................
Nlpteetng Mines ......... .
Tretbewey

147

Heavy Export Sales Confirmed 
Accountable for Ad

vance Made

Winnipeg. March «.-The market opened 
unchanged but grew steadily stronger a* 
the day advanced, and the close Showed 
gains in wlieat. but oat* and flax though 
little chang» d were on the whole 
RepttrU on heavy export sales In part con
firmed a<'4 <iunt for the advance. There 
is no doubt of un ipiprov *1 «*xport de- 
mtnij I'nh trade is quiet, with Very lit
tle offering. Receipts are showing a 
gradual decrees* For to-da> ‘ns^^!* 
were 341 cais and in *lght 46<^ 4 
< losed Liverpool, unchanged. Parts un- 
«•liangcd; Berlin, i lower; Budapest, un
changed, Antwerp, unchanged.

Winnipeg market;
Wheat- Open Clots.

ju” '.....................^
Oct........................... .......................  8o* *•

Oats— w ,ii
May .......
July .......

Flax-
May .......
July .......

Cash, pi 
S2i : 3 No
N4»r
xsi. ___ __

Oats-No 
extra No. 1 
feed. 2*4 

Barley—No

FIRMER FEELING IN 
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

Slow Advance in Prices Made 
When Shorts Commence 

to Cover

(By F. W. Stevenson A "Co.) 
Chk-»go, March 4—There wa 

firmer feeling In the local wheat trade 
■oon after the opening to day. The 
advance In prices wae very .low, how 
,ver. I'ptum In corn prlie* cauM-t 
few abort» in wheat to "cover when beat 
price* of l h» <Uy were eetabllahcd. 
Trader* worked for a little further re* 
no very. <*utelde market» *ec!iied to 
work closely in line with Chicago all 
day Flout «ales everywhere were re
ported «low. The Minpohpolir wheat 
receipts alone for. two day» have lawn 
In , xct»« of total primary receipts l:,*t 
year. Crop condition» continue about 
perfect.

Moderate net gains over closing
prices of yesterday were recorded in

»F”‘:. . . .Zi SI 8 8- :
ÎL‘Î : s.» »! a s

.... .... mm»!

....... . 2010 20» »«
Jniy ......... aa.M
vLY'1- .... 1M2 10 90 ' 61

"*} ........... «.« ».» *>•»
MaV0rt IMb*_ ..........  mis ion 10-72 1»«
Rtï -...........   10.75 Ut77 ut72 10.27

CHICAGO LIVLSTOCK.
Chicago, March « ^Cattle-R^clpt». 4 

.1*. mark. 1 strong to a »haBe 
bcevfS 17 M; T**xas steers. StL30w
MsV western steers. M 304fT ». » ockers 
and feeder. M ai.W a.co** and >“>»"■ 
W 2*' rm : market eren, to

*,«70 heavy, rough:*M- plgï, buik -vf sa*F, M9.

'
*,n.7 «’ £5 ■ • I" Imü n trnr
yearling*. F>*»»'. :amba, native. C -SO 
$k V.. western |7 rygri* »

<?c % %

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $3,706,619 
Deposits (over) $16.,000,000 - • Assets (over) $31,000,000

DIRECTORS
President........................................Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O,
Vice-President Capt. Wm. Robinsi.n
,ias. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow . Sit H I. Rchlia

K. C. M. G.
General Atanager * * « » - • Robt. Campbell 
Supt. oiDranches . . . • L. M. McCarthy_

A General Banking Business Transacted
R\M. HEBDEN, Manager.......................... - - Victoria Branch

14.41

io. nr
10J0

. 118

7*1

. M
1021

*1*
1»

. 1Î4*

Ml

Banks.
Gommerrs .... 
Dominion .... 
HAtnilton «...
Imperial .......
Merchants 
Metropolitan 
Molsons

GRAIN FLASHES.
Kansas City rash wheat unvhangud 

corn unchnngi-d to à higher.
H*>rllit. wh«*at g to g lower.
Budapest, urn t suigni •
Argmtlnr shipments, estimate»!: wheat. 

i*o bushels; corn. 1,276.01* bushels 
% 7c %

371 «W
Oat».

361

: i8
VkMt-l Nor . *1.
4 Not.. 751^5. Nor . 701: « 

■No. -

ml
114

. 2 Nor.

feed. « Ï .Winter* wheat-3 
No. 2. *31 Xo 3 »**- No, 4 5 
it»—No. 1 C. W . 331; Mo 1L W.

186; No. 1 feed. 9|; No. 2

Wheat 

Oats 

Wheat

Oats ............ T’,,
CleamiHk»; Wise at and flour, 

bushels; year ago. 97,181 4m»hele,
14.600 bushels.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. March «.-Raw sugar firm 
Muscovado. *9 test. $3 04; centrifug»l. !» 
test. 13.54; molasses sugar, to test, *L7* 
reflnesl sugar steady.

MAKES RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

______ NO 3. *1.
Flax—No. i N. W.

No 4 44|
C. 1«S

STOCK FLASHES.
New Yorh-U. ft- Steel Corpn. neb earn 

Ings for the current month were nearly
S12WVW0

New York-Bklllmorc a Ohio jl. K 
grow earnings tor six months ended Dec.
ea In,*! il l per cent over 1»1|, and net 
earnings increased 7 * per cent . notw 1th- 
stiindlng main tv nance extwvrdttwres nearly 
|2 WlMWe greater than In 1*11 

New Tork-Bank of England rate un-
C,N^w*JYork-8tandard Oil and subsidi
aries suvtl in Texas, alleged monopoly, 
and fines totalling I».63.000.

New York—Yaçanvie» on ways and 
means commltW will be filled by three 
I’mlviwood men.

Boston-Another high rvvord established 
In n|g iroe- production for February.

|,<mi<1<<ii 2 p m.—Advanced—Anv. 4. Bo.l>,naon p p, j g. P |
Ar i SelLw-A. t CO. L Ow L r. p 
R. If. Erie 1. Ef. 4. Gq I. W* 1< K 
1 No 1 Rg 4. U l Wa 4 

Ixindon copper opening-Spots, £66 2s 
fid., um hanged, futures. £66 '*• *1.' -tin
r^New*<York Great Northern Feb. gross 
Increase. |3*,*1S

London copper Close-Spots £«6 2s «d . 
unchanged, sales. »*' tons. 1-uturcs. £06 
7a Cd ' sales, 1.900 tons.

Bo»tin Th* output of B»*t Butt* 
•m*lt*r for Januery was th* largnt of 
aay month In th* history of th* company 
with â total productfon of 1.469.000 pounds. 
The output has been unusually large for 
several months Present production of 
the mine is at the rate of 16,000 060 pounds
* fIxmdorT G»rman demand for gold to 
dav Is urgent.

Now York—Earning* Norfolk R. B n*t 
inoom* January. «1.244.3»; Inrreaa*. «712,.

York—Roadlng «arnlnga war* at 
rate of 1* per rent, on common, and the 
stork has been accumulated by strong In-

"New Tor^Metals.-Copper

Tere”te ....ÿ- % %
Vi«U*ia Carnival Weak, Auguat 4th

, SK 1»tl . . *

«14.506414."5 
ap*it*r. 24 M».*: Un. Ml 454,14»

New York—lx»n«lon has 4>f*en Hquldatlnj 
stock owing to stringency of money an< 
professions Ijpve taken the selling side as

^ift4rsc«3Fa>rThe
t ien of Can ParRlc^

EXCHANGE SEAT SOLD.
New York. March «.—A seat on the New 

York sleek exchange was sold to-day tor
MS.9V.\ the lowest price ------- ““

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts. %

To-dey. Last Year 
... ................ MW to* 392.<;m
................... 910 Wd >■< '<•<•

................ M7.fw 415.000
Shipments.

___ :...... .............. ......... 6âU6â- 23AJÛLÛ
..............................  1,623,000 771.1*0

..................................... 4*8.0'*> 509 000

Chronic Crippkd-up Sufferers 
Find Relief After Few Doses 

of New Remedy Are 
Taken

It I» n*cdl*»« to »tl#rr any longer 
with -rlHwuallom. and- be ail e/ippkal
__ ___ a Iw.n t *.■•< ùhnnn a'ilk ilk

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Reom, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box ML Phone 6401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, lSlL
President. N. B. Greeleyi Vice-president, C. 1L laambi Hmi. Sec.. C. P. 
Rniie- u.'n Treasurer. R. B. Punnett: Executive. F. W. Stevenson. P.
President, N. B. Oresieyj vice-president, v;. is- lam 

de Falls; Hon. Treasuter, R. B. punnett; Executive. F.
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von AWensleben, of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd.; tot Fort 
■eet; O. M. Bowman, Bay ward Block; C« P. de Balls, of C. F. de Salts, Ltd., 
I Fort street; B. M. HuinUlr of Loewen, Harvey St Humble Ltd Vancou- 

-wX. BL G.1 P. By*» ftstl nf Hall A Fluver. 11 Mci’allum Block; U. M. I-ainb. 
Western !>>mln
“ * ‘ T»» "* " •>.««./. .

»rtj■ 4F<
; B. J.

street, v. ... — ---------
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble <>I Loewen, iiarvey * 11umoie utu , * — 
ver, B. c.; P. Byug Hall. < f 1I»U & Fluver, 11 McGallum Block; C. M^ljuub. 
Western Dominion laind Investment Co.. Ltd., Port street;
Pemberton Block; N. B. Grcsley, Pemberton Block; A. W. Le Sueur, 8a^

^■T-BIT^Tr-fer-1^u.f,ulty;iVakhnt'6J««to.i{;^;W

SlUham, Pemberton Block 
ahon Block; P — • **

Stewart

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“Th* Original Horn* Builders-

«tanas
112-315 Bay ward Building.

Krneet Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 1626

MWORKERS BUSY 
IN CITYjT PRESENT

Chief of Police Issues Warning 
to Householders to Lock 

Doors and Windows".....

HARBOR ALSO INFESTED 
BY A GANG OF THIEVES

Work Has Been Going on for 
Three Weeks—Apartment 

Houses Are Victims

up, and bent out of shape with its 
heart-wrenching pains, when you can 
surety avoid It.

•Rheumatism comes from weak, in
active kidneys, that fall to flltef-from 
thç. blooil, the poisonous waste matter 
and uric acid: and it is useless to 
rub on liniments or take ordinary 
remedies to relieve the pain. This 
only prolongs the misery and can't 
possibly cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism Is 
,j remove the cause. The new discov
ery. Croxone. does this because it neu- 
trnllzcfc and dissolves all the poison- 
fius substance* and uric «rid '< that 
lodge In the joints and mumles. to 
scratch and irritate wnd cause rheu 
matism. and cleans out and. strength
ens the stopped-up. Inactive kidneys, 
so they can Alter all the poison from 
the blood, and drtve it on and out of 
the system.

Croxone Is the most wonderful 
medicine ever made for curing chronic 
rheumatism, ^Idney troubles and blad
der disorders. You will And It differ
ent from aW other remedies There is 
nothing else on earth like It., It mat
ters not how old you are. or jiow long 
you have suffered, ft is practically Im
possible to take It into the human sys
tem without results. You will And re
lief from the first few doses, and you 
will lie surprised how quickly all your 
misery and suffering will end. 

rtrt-r AJA44 «H- Ah original package of Croxone ooot* 
iuenced by sc- but a trifle At any Aret-ciaS** drug 

store All druggists are authorised to 
4*1) H on a positive guar
antee Three -doses a dkv fw a few 
days is often all that Is ever needed 

cure the worst backache «• ***** 
ne urinary disorder*

weeks been suffering from an epidemic 
©f robberies. In addition to the burg- 

MacKinnon Brothers* store «i 
ualreel the Qther d«y there havi 

been a great many smaller thefts t€ 
ported to the police and a number of 
cases where men have been caught in 
the act of attempting to enter premises 
at night either by picking links or 

‘opening windows.
•I think the public should be warned 

if this, * said Chief Langley this morn
ing. “Householders and shopkeepers 
should be exceedingly careful to keep 
all doors and windows locked and to 
secrete nil valuables In safe placet.*’

Further thefts have been reported in 
the harbor. Only a day or two ago a 
yacht was stripped of Its brass Attlngs, 
and such occurrences have grown 
quite common. Two men were caught 
with a quantity of stolen copper wire 
recently, but were acquitted of any 
charge. One or two men have been 
apprehended for petty thefts, and are 
serving terms, but the robberies have 
continued since. Indicating that there 
Is a number of men at work.

The majority of thefts and attempted 
entrances have been reported from 
apartment houses, and the police have 
In some cases been furnished With de
scriptions of the men. Everything pos
sible Is being done by the police to 

I gather in this gang of room workers. 
*Their presence and the small number 
of thefts traced down. It is declared, 
are strong arguments for the Immedl 
ate Increase in the police staff request 
td by Chief Ianngley, and refused by 
the pitlice commissioners on economical 
grounds yesterday.

MEN MUST BE CORNISH.

Ladies Need Net Conform to Rule At 
Facial and Concert.

The social committee of the Cofhteh 
Association Is making arrangements 
for the social and concert to be given 
in the Knights o' Pythias hall. North 
Park street, on Monday evening. March 
10, at 7 30. A feature in connection 
with tl.ls event is that every member 
may bring, free of charge, two friends, 
one quallAcation only being necessary, 
and that is that all gentlemen friends 
must be Cornish or of Cornish descent 
The ladles will be admitted irrespec
tive of the place of their birth. A large 
attendance is anticipated. After the 
social a concert will be given consist
ing of vocal nd Instrumental music, 
speeches, r a»'Ings and recitations, etc.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)7 New York, March g

Open. High. Low. Cio^
MB ÜM nm

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents In all the leading 

cities of Canada and the

United States.

Orders promptly attended to

EDMONTON CONTRACT j 
■ FOR LOCAL FIRM

Worswick Paving Company i* 
Successful in Competition 

for Large Order

The Worswick Company has been 
successful in securing the big paving 
contract at Edmonton, worth about 
$300,000, as the yardage amounts 
to over 100,000 square, yards. There was 
a hard struggle after it on the part of 
paving Arms, but the Worswick 
asphalt won. The contract Is to be 
completed this year.

There were eleven Arms tendering, 
among them being the Canadian Min
eral Rubber Company, and two Arms 
already at work in Edmonton. Myst of 
the others bidding represented Ameri
can interests.

It Is the Intention of the Worswii k 
company to take the new plant to Ed
monton, constructing everything here, 
and removing it bodily to the Albertan 
capital. It will be the Arst of the kind 
so built in Canada.

This company ha* almost completed 
Its contracts with the city, and is in à 
position to undertake new work. It 
has carried out a large section of per
manent asphalt, paving in the Holly
wood, FairAeld. and southeastern sec
tions of 7he dty. ^

;

A Notable Offering.
That Victoria, like the cltlaen* of 

New York, welcome a change to plays 
•lightly on the melodramatic order la 
evidenced hy the patronage extended 
do the William» Stock Company at the 
Princess theatre, where "Jerry, the 
Noble Outcast," la being warmly re
ceived. It la most realistically played 
and staged, and when the odor of the 
ham and egga being cooked on the 
«tag. In the third act la wafted over 
the footlights, the effect la complete. 
It la a play worth while.

Empress Theatre.
Nat Carr and hi» own company ap

pear In the comedy sketch. "The End 
of the World," and Mr. Carr has an op
portunity flbr the display of hi» «kill In
Jewish characterisation. Ml— .Hilda 
Qytder offers syncopated melodies, and , 
la a breeay «Inner. Wallace Calvin “1 
a clever aletght-of-hand performer 

nany thing* with cards and f 
Bob Knapp and Chris 
gymnasts^ and are very 
Ftllpln ‘

s:r
A«fg
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 

cent per word per Insertion; M cents per 
line per month. • ' .

ACCOUNTANT.
/Cvol’NTANT, first-class certificate.

undertake* general bookkeeping. pr*pe.r-
!H|f 1 MTVtlBR ........— ----------  ----- -
hooks Into proper ordxy etc. Moderate 
fvoA. Apply P. JCL. Box 941. tity.

ARCHITECTS.
I R B. BIRDS. A. R. I. B. A.. 992 Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3988.
ARCHITECT — I.lewClyn C. Edward* 

architect, 413 Sayward Building. Teto- 
phono 3074.

I JES8K M. WARREN, architect. 603 Cen-
! Irai Building. Phode $097.

JOHN WILSON, architect, 2tt l’ember- 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C P. O. Box 396. 

] Phone 1592. Res. F hone 2641.
HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I B. A .

1 Haynes Block. Fort street. Phone 1116.
C. kl.WOOD WATKINS. architect.

Rooms 1 and L Green Block, col 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2131 
and I-139*.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—The 
■ Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup

ple waterproof cement blocks. We can 
build a 60-fimt fence off foundation for 

1 .$8^; or basement. 32 M. x 32 ft., for the
sum x*f $300. complete. , e will altio 

Vigo re vn all t laaees of Work In the 
' buil.lina trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. 906 Yates St , or phone 
1179.

I H «. GRIFFITH. H Proml, Pluck, 1000
J GowmiiiAnt street. Phone 1489.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W Q WINTEUBVHN. M I N A . pru 

pares candidates for examination for 
[ certificates, stationary and marine. 616

Bastion Square Phone 153L

DENTISTS.
bn LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgron.

Jewel Block, cor. Yal»s end Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:

| Office. 667; Residence, 122.
* .....  IUL . FRASER.’ 73 Yates street.

Garesche Block. Phone ML Office 
%fcours 8.10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING- 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of- 

1 flee.
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, In

scriptions. crests, etc. E. AJbutt, 424 
Sayward Bldg.

ÔKNERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, $16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
tv. 1. GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani Add^iÿ 766 Hillside Ave^

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en

«1 fleers. Dominion and B. C land sur 
Veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
llazelton

GORE A McGREC.OR. LTD . civil
efiÿneere. British Celtimbla land sur
veyors. land agents, ttinbsr cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president ; J. F. Temple
ton. mfln dir. : Ernest J. Down, secy.-
Yrea w . r. A Tanaj, ilwllliri n IXims, *

/ ,A. Kelley, timber dept-TBabsman-Hutch-
Inson. city and local Chancery Cham
bers, 62 I-angley gtreet. P O. Box 152. 
Phone 6*4 South. Fort George office, 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
fc. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 

gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea. 906 Frances Ave. Phone 
L1I6.

Sir e HOBDAY. F. R. H H . landscape
architect and garden designer Estates 
artistically laid out In town or. country 

- Staff of skilled gardeners Offices. 413- 
<14 Jones Building. Fort sheet Phone 
1735 P O Box MM.

WRITE H PRI’VEY. 2134 Ida str^<
Landscape GARDENER- James Simp

son. 611 Superior: phope I.39C4 Expert 
on fruits end flowers, trees, shrubs and

Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYRH. barrister, solici

tor notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street. My!*

BRADSHAW A RT AC POOLE, barristers
at-law, etc.. 581 Bastion Rt.. > letorta.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc. Offices. 694 Broughton street, 

/ground floor. Also notsry public for On
tario myi

Ifl’RPHT. FIRHEB A RHERWGOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court A rents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P . 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MARRAGE—R H Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hoapltal. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 913 Fort St 
Phone R478*.

È McDonald, maaseur Roy«J Swedish 
movement; outside cases bv appoint
ment 73* Yatea. Phones 37*3 and 4*55

DON’T IX>HE YOUR HATR-Tsk» s^alp 
treatments:-, the- b-vt svstem -Mile. 
B»i p- specialist. Hlhhep-Bone bldg 

h...... -^•-'■tyivn-nme'nt Ft room 41*.................. —
Nl’IISE INKUEN* eiVtrlcnl and mcdlc.tî

maxseuse; spiritual medium. Circles.
Tuesday and Thursday. * pm. Visits 
patients. 316 Hlbben-Bone Block, cltv^

imp FARFMtN. .l-ctrli- llirht linth,.
medical massage. 1066 Fort St. Phone 
B1941

meChano-therapv.
i t> J MOItRISON M T D . dortor ~ô?

mechano-therapy. osteopathy physical 
culture. Physical deformities -and
Chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4*61 921 Fort street.

MUSIC.
t-ESSONS GIVEN ON FT \NGFOTlTE 

and theory of music.: French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Eraut. Donald 
et., off Gorge Road: postal sddross G*n 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. I»ndon. certificated South 'Cen- 
slnrton and Royal Drawing Society snd 
University of Cambridge.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 
Miss Lilian Winterburn Phone 1531. 439 
Dellas road
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A P RI.TTII, the leading optlHan. lie
Fort Ht Over 25 years' etfpert-'noe, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2259.

PRIVATE 'NQUIRY.
Vancouver iri.and private iN-

QI’IRY AGENCY—"Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Offices, 
•09-19-11 Hlbt»en-Rone Block. Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 8412.
J W Wright. Manager.

ta yinroiiiSTB. IAAIUtnsM9l 8,
WHERRY * TOW. taxUtormlatf. ' euçree-

sors to Fred Foster. -629 Pandora
‘and ttrnéd streets. PbtmK MET. ; ’

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 50 cents per 
line per month.

NURSING HOME.
maternity nursing home, terms

moderate Mr» M a. jyy. i?a '*n-
couver street FhoneLCTTT *"*•

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. RIMES, ptano tuner, for prompt-

attention Phone U3634. corner Fort and 
Duchess streets.

SHORTHAND.____________
8H0RTHANrC-'He raphTnnd pefert sys

tem based on the world-renown«*d Pit
man’s; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months: easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 408-409 Sayward 
Bldg. ; phone 2601. Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the best; the beat Is 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND—
Taught tn over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mail. Victoria 

ms Institute. 547 Michigan street. 
Phone 2258.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, liot Broad St.
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. '

SHORT-HAND—Daniel’s Is the moat
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine ou- students: they can 
write 60 to 70 woods per minute tn one 
month's study: touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete. $50; easy terms: 
bookkeeping and- rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. ,

TUITION.
TUITION in—complejl" commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct use n 
correspondence. penmanship: classes
graded and limited ; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 145. or Phone 1,4429. s’.

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN’S STUDIO for Italian 

method of singing. 134 Menslea street^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

rent per wortL^r Insertion; I Insertions. 
1 cents per , 4 cents per word p*r
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than. 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas thin |L

ART GLASS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI>\ KHTI3KMBNT8 un*r this 1

cent per word per Insertion ; I Inurtlone 
1 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; U cents per line per month. No 
sdvertle. -nent for 1res than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $L

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * LEVT: French dry cleaners.

v   ai > #a* . m— .Men0 rtlonnlnw fa 11ors.
1 P.IC SI A .> « wave; r renv.i u.» v.t-o.-.-.
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions oh ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Tates street Phone 1581. Open evenings.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. St LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vgns for moving furniture and ptanoe. 
Office. 726 View street Phone 1547. 
Residence Phone 1.1574.

JEPSEN’S TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furnlturs and

Çlano moving: also express and trucks.
Vlephones 4068 and 1981 Office corner 

Government and Broughton. v Residence, 
843 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER Fred Foster. 1216 Government 

street Phone 1587.

HORSESHOEING.
SIIOEINO-J. E. Elliott A A- 

Milne. 714 Johnson, beg to announce tluit 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTElv—Scrap brass. copper. sine

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1830 Store 
street. Phone 1336. ___ _
UNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, barrel*. i*êk», cast 
frbn. We pay abso'.utely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1421 Store St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than fl.

ALUMINUM
^WgATVÊVÊTV

WARE.
ÀïümTnüin- TTopEWT

Utensil Specialties Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto, 
Ont. W I. Gordon, agent '‘Nazareth 
House,’ 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
R. C. Open evenings for demonstrations 
and taking of orders. (Calls, at resi
dences with samples 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
by appointment). Orders kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides* families, 
boarding houses, apartment houses 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a post 
card, or Phene L4687, and will promptly 
calL ’ e4

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS Maple and oa

flooring and liardwood lui.'ber for sail 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Cfcll evenings.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent 

Duntley Vacuum Clesner. >> a eo. r*" 
csrpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4613.

» do

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
Duet less Vacuum Gleaner at 7 cents per 
equate yard Moths, germs and stains 
positively, removed. Gents’ suits Clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and press-d. 
75 cents and up. Phone 4949. F. Mer
cer, 1601 Jubilee Sfr.

auto Vacuum cleaner. phone’L*7»7.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 64.1 1C07 Douglas street.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO..

LTD.—Telophone-13. Stable Phone Ltt

V. W. C. A.

LAUNDRY,
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, ITIV-

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

• LIVERY STABLES.
THE B 

board.

A 8 STABLES. 741 Ftsguard 
Phone <44 Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALWKLL - Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to dav or night Telephone 
•93 711 Johnson wtrcet

A. F ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC . for churches.. schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings: 
Piste and fancy glass sold 3aj 
glased Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, churned and stored 

for winter for 85 All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. ' 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phono '11614.

ISI.AND BI.DB PRINŸ * MAP CO.. bkM- 
mrmt. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1541

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

STENOGRAPHER - Miss Rl

O. B. J LANE has removed and is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant 8t. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds 

of repairs Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
132 Joseph street Phone 1664.

SEE AI.FRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or'any sort of work.

Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone L4189

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — t actflc Const

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4692. Res. 1026 Tales St. rol9

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A--Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 
Phone 1011.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO cor. Gorge and Man 

Chester roads Phone YY1040. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat- 
Ing. b-*!d sharks- fencing, etc. Jaa 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. s4

tt YOU WANT first-class concrete And
cement work done at workingmen’s fig
ured. ring up 4*92 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Res.. 1036 Tates. J. Lester

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with th» best referenced. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 9096.  ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MeTAVIflII BROS . customs brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street Phone 1616.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1906 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501 ; Res.. R16T1.

* FISH.
WM J WIHOI.E8WORTH. 1«1 Bro«d

street Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 861.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor 

Oil, LusterIne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wnxlne-Co.. Phone 1966 926 Ftsguard It.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGING, 

painting and Interior decorating. 
Prltchbrd, K14 John. Phone L3111. ai

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS; ETC .picture 
framing. 1699 Douglas. Phone 369. i

DYING AND CLEANING.
"MODERN" — Cteanla*.THE “MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1316 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

B C STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

........
____ ______ WINDOW CLEANING.

t,»: S
dow CleaningL. S WING 

phone 23
ON. 2017 Douglas street

■** -151
mniaMidSdm
:< « CO. et

■BUili — W*h Til
P. o.

RIOHARn PRAT. Lhrrrjr. H.rk »nd
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182 
7# Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK6-

Cornlce work, skylights, metal w 
dow#. metal. Slat'* and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal rollings, etc. Î 
Yates' street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wmxl

and slabs. 83 double load. $1 60 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone 8L

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H- 

Caledonia ave Phone 8094
Harris. 811

1«f
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1416 Government 
KP WL ftPlk^te/WegUinlfns ItwpsL- ■ •

PLASTERING.
WM HI INTER, plastering . contractor, 

617 Fort street. Estimates free. P. O. 
Box 196» mjrll

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1661 Pandora

street. Phone IJ775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The best end

Cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone 14141. 

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
Field Tile.SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

C4ey Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
TS>:, Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting

1621 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C ui!7

ROOFING.
ROOFING—Geo. Thomas, elate and tar 

roofer, vroofs repaired. Call L4729.
H. B TUMMON. elate, tar and gravel

roofer, asbestos slate: estimates fur
nished. Phone L2998 622 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office.

182* Government street Phone 683 
Ashes and garbage removed.'

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

sea Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGE#, bought.

•old and exchanged. Foxgord. 1606 
Douglas. Phone UR•

SHOE REPAIRING.

Corner Esquimau road and Head^street^

FREE RIDES ON THE CARR-On snd
alter Jan., 36th we will giye a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes l“ft at our John
son street store for repairs above 76c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 676 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARLANS. timber land

broker, 164 Union Rank Building dll tf
TYPEWRITERS.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 
—All klnda of machines r-palr-'d. re
built. rented, bought and sold. W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No 8 Moody 
Block. Yatee street Phone MM-

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-New Management-

Bwedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty 
Iatdv Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort 
street

UPHOLSTERING.
____   _____ _____ .... ........MP—j
Furniture bought end sold or exchanged 
at B. C Bales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 3663

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TKLFKR, successors to A. Petek, 

707 Pandora street English watch .re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING — Expert work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. 130 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanche»#.

or out of employment Rooms and 
board -A home from home. 784 Courtis 
ns) str- et. » v

FOR SALE—HOUSES
THREE HOMES nearing completion, 

next to Fernwood, near two car Unes, 
Better look these over for a snap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Fernwood Rd. H9tf

RICHARDSON STREET—New. 7 zoomed 
house, well built, fully mod'm. laige 
lot. 60x147, prtce 86.500. good terms. 
Phone 1082 or Box 5311. Tine- mfl)

FOR SALE—On new car line, good 7 rooRT 
brick house and shout J seres of lanm 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. *"•*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
6 ACRES good land, cleared and fenc 'd, 

at I.uxton, Happy Valley, 6459 per aero. 
Owner J. E MuKenale, 3044 Carroll SU ^ . if

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND Jfl*FALFA 
LAND-1600 will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps; balance payments on long time. 
• per ceat,; wlll_PSy for Itself and m*k* 
you a home and good tlvfng; going f*st 
Write or call on E J Warner at Strath- 
cona Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J* “

FOR SALE—LIVZ STOCK
FOR SA LB-A team, 

work Wt Hillside
suitable for farm

TWO HEAVY HORSES, wagpn and har
ness: also dump cart harness, will sail 
separate. 815 Catherine strêoL

HOUSEKEEPUSO ROOMS 
FVRNÎWïl^! - t)"ousefc*epfe»|t**'
imite 1126 Vancouver street ml

WILL RENT 3 rooms for light house-
keeping, on car line, one minute from 
another. unfurnlshe<l or with cook stove, 
bed and table P. O. Box ll'JA Victoria 

-_______ mT
ÏÜlUSEKREPINO ROOMS; 821 Fort~8t

ml
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
660 Gorge road. Phone 111607. ml

TO RENT—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, adults only «80 Princess Ave.

m8
4 ROOMS, completely furnished. 1326 May

street
LARGE housekeeping room. 
1194 Yatee street._______ ______

ONE
gas.__________________

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Queen's avenue

with
mT

UNFURNISHED. light housekeeping 
rooms 144 Ontario. James Ray. ml

FOR RENT Furnished housek**eplng
rooms, two block» from P. O. 734 Hum 
holdt street m20

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
Kingston

ROOMS %NO BOARD.
ROOM 

fa- Mv
AND BOARD with prlvste 

1708 Vancouver, corner Fis
ml

BOARD AND ROOMS. K M 1612 Rich-
al

EX« 'FI.LENT BOARD AND ROOM-Well 
heated, all modern conveniences, very 
moderate rates. 2636 Quadra, near Hill 
sM*. mT

A FEW VACANCIES In a good boarding 
ho,use with nil niod»rn convenlencea. at 
v»rv reasonable rates. 2630 Quadra, near
nmma • mp itna, *m

ROOMS AND BOARD 994 Fort St m31 
ROARD AND ROOM - A few vacancies at 

Th" l.oralne. 606 Government St Phone 
RS737. M22

Mrs/If *ROOMS with or without board, 
ly-od. 1116 North Bark St mil

WAMTPr ^RnrCRTV.
WANTED A Cordova Bay lot. Give full

pa rt lcqkM»_ Rqx 6345 Tlmps,^ _ mS
WANTED—ix»t near Burnable. In. ex

change for good 6-seated 75 H. P. auto. 
In fine running order. Elwln Kramp- 
ton. McGregor Bldg. Phone 92*. m6

“ LODGES.

COI.TTMBTA LODGE No 
meets Wednesdays 8 p i 
lows’ Hall Douglas D 
394 Cambridge.

1. I O O F. 
». In Odd Fel- 
Dewar. R. 9.

COtTRT r> RTnnO No 7# I O F., m—t,
the second and fourth Tu»sdav of each 
month tn A O IT tv Hall J W H. 
King. Rec R«c F P Nathan. Fin. S«c.

K of P No 1. F«r W'st Friday.
K of P Hall. North park Ur -t R. R. 
F S>w n K of P AS Box 544

VICTORIA No. 17. K of P. meets at 
V of P Hall. North Part- street, every 
Thundsv • F C Kaufman. K. o' R. Sk 
S Box 164

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5935 meets st Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd end 4fh W dn^sdsya W F. 
Fvt1»rton Fecv

THE OBDFR OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth W-dnesday 
at 9 o’clock tn K of P Hall. Dougins 
Street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE a vc»f vt order of FORES
TERS. Court Ca-eosfin No. 9'*33. meets 
at Foresters’ hn)1 Rroad St . 1st and 
3rd Tv-sdavs T W Hawkins. Bee, 

SONS or Vnot'aND R R —Prld of the 
Island Txtdee No 131. meefe fnd and 4th 
Tuesdavs tn A O. F Hall Rroad St. 
Pre».. .1 J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt Ft.; 8«c. 
W H Trrfwe«dal • 529 William St . phone 
I 4*77 CWr.

Window Cleaning Co.. 71! PrlnCees AvC.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

ROT AT, ARCANUM -Mai'sUc Council. 
No 131* meet* In thi » o U W Hall. 
Yates Ffr-'-t. tsj.erd 7"<t Frfrlsvs tn each
month. -vtsSBuF .hflfTn wHcotwo. ; ..

r. o a t •
' meets cvrv Th’irr.driv nt «

StMtWM * ww

FOR »AU«—LOTS
WE HAVE one of the hoot orsnnwa eell-

Ing forces In ths city, and nave ■P*®”1 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu
rope. If you want your property sola 
bring It to us. Special attention Syen 
to exclusive listings. Wm. Dunford St 
Son. Ltd., 811 Union Bank Bldg. pho^J

situated betw«!Kee, In orchard and small ^
high and dry. Priced Lora tyuOto 
$1400. Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at $4.000. This is surely worth Invee- 
tlgatlng. Apply to r. T.
Whittier Ave.. Just east of the prop
erty, Maywood, P. O. Phone F193L

FOR SÀlfc—POULTRY AND EGGS.
BOOS FOR HATCHING—I can now sup

ply White Orpington eggs In Any qiJau- 
tlty. $16 per 106. $8 per 60. $3 P«r 
of 16: also a few settings from my pen of 
Utility Barred Hocks ut $2 per setting of 
16. Heatless brooders manufactured. 

* Call and sec them. A. E. Moore, 60 Dup- 
plln road. MaywcXMl P. O-_______lnl *r

30 PULLETS in full lay, $2 each. 2654
Graham street-

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
COCK at the Ohio State Fair/l^*R
first pen, egg* $-’4*86 l>er fifteen. 
Mel lor. 1424 Hillside ft venue. a7

FOR 8ALK—Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstross White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of let. xna 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
$2 60 t<> <5 per setting of 15 eggs. Apply 
Wlndyhaugh, Falmeld road. Tel.

m3 tf
FOR SA LE Toulopse goose eggs. $3 per

ttlng of 6 Bernard. Mlllatream, B.f.

ANCONA EGGS for hatching. thlrU
$1. 815 Catherine street._________ _

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.60 setting;. special price in 60 and 100 
lots Phone 4618 721 Yates street. m34

HELP WANTED—MALE.
SMART YOUTH, for.office work, accur

ate arithmetic, able to type preferred. 
State yulary and ref cremes to Box 613 
Times Office. . ______ ' m“

WANTED—Smart, energetic man as or
ganiser for fraternal aoclety in Victoria; 
salary and commission. P. O. Box <4&

AGENTS—Suit) money-maker; our Illus
trated dollar l*ook “Discovery South 
Pole. Tragic Fate of Scott Expedition. 
Vontmlaston fifty per cent. : freight paid; 
credit given: free outfit; postage ten 
cents. Nichols. Limited, publishers. To

mil
GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES bought.

Y aies, upstairs -
WANTKI>—First-class grocery olerk.

Copaa A Young, Antl-Comblne Grocery, 
corner Broad and Fort streets. m8

SALESMEN
Johnson.

to work spare time. 670
mlO

PAINTERS AND I’Xl’ERH ANGERS
wanted, only first-class workmen need 
apply Highest wages for competent 
men. Op^n shop. Victoria Painting 
Co , 1326 Wharf stnset.________

WANTED—Good planermnn for out of
town sawfUTTt: Apphr «t» Montreal MLme

FOUR BOYS wanted B. A. Paint Co.
MACHINIST wanted, to lease or run a

machine *h<ip. W. G. Winterburn. 516 
Bastion Square._____  m4 If

FIRST-CLASS PAINTERS and papor-
hangere wanted; only fully eompe^nt 
men need apply ; hlgineit wages Pald- 
Upen shop Mellor Bros., Ltd., 711 View

m*
inn,____ reqvired bj a I»an and ln-
veslment Company working 9TdnS pro
gressive lines; every" inducement offered 
to «men of ability; splendid chances of 
early promotion. Apply the Co-Opera
tive Contract Co.. Ltd.. 61* Sayward 
Bulldlyig. Victoria. B. C.ml

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good
salesmen; excellent proposition to ths 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben. _Ltd. 
639 Fort street. ‘ «84 t*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTK1>—At the Protestant Orphanage, 

a working assistant matron. Apply at 
the Home to the Matron _____ m*

WANTED Good plain cook, 
kept, references required, 
morning. 2411 Work street

other help
Apply In 

Phone 1,1*61
m*

GIRL, for general house work, to live In
I tome as one of tlie family ; 3<"xl wages 
to proper person. Apply, wlib refer
ences, 1321 fR-orgs street, end of Mokiv

WANTED-A girl to serve afternoon teas
3 to 6 o’clock. Apply James Bay Hotel

m«
WANTED-Experienced girl to work in

collar department Apply Victoria 
Ht-am laundry. 941 North Park St. m4

GIRLS WANTED, over 16 years, experi
ence unnfM'cssary'. 6-10-16c. Store, Gov
ernment street. . . n,4

WANTED—Experienced laundress to lake 
charge of Ironing departmtnt. Empress 
Hotel laundry. ___ ,______ml If

GIRLS WANTED over 18 years, experi
ence unnecessary. 6-10-16c. Store. Gov
ernment street m6

WANTED—Good cook, also house parlor 
maid. Apply the Hon. Mrs. Burke Roche, 
M P •: berten road. 

WANTED-Young girl for light house-
work; other help kept.. 1402 Stadacona 
avenue. »_____________' _______f*tf

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—Fox terrier pup. Owner may 

have same by applying to Heath, Ker 
avenye. Gorge.SlT

LOST, $5 reward for return of black over
coat lost February 21. between Royal 
Oak and A. Allison’s. Old West Saanich 
road W Allison____________ .______ m7

LoST-ilarcIi 4th. on Government. Hur-
dette or Rockland, gold watch Reward 
on return to 1924 McGregor avenuo. m7

ROOMS TO LET.
TO LET-Two unfurnished rooms. 

View street. ______ •
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

couple, no children 666 Niagara. m4
a ruitNteHBD

new, modern
las, near Queen’s.

and unfurnished flat. 
Field Apartments. Doug

mlO
A FURNISHED FRONT R(X)M. suitable

for one or two gentlemen, in private 
home, between Cook street and Linden 
avenue, phone and bath. Apply Bell. 
1139 Burd -tte avenue. ml

FOR RENT Two to five good unfur
nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid Joeatlon. Small^chlldren

flltf
not wanted fall or write 
Esquimau road.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SOLICITOR AND COM.1CCTOR requires 

situation Box 441. Tima». ml»
AUTO DRIVER, experienced, and will 

makn own repairs; private preferred.
Box 372. Times.____________  m7

ÊjTpERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wtokeg 
position driving car. does own repairs. 
Box 34* Times mf

YOUNG MAN (English) desires position,
good stenograph#*r. can be generally use
ful Box 159 Times. m6

YOUNG CHINAMAN wants work of all 
kind»: can do washing and Ironing. Box 
4M, T1m»s. mT

SITUATIONS WANTE1&EMÀLE
COMPETENT NUItHE dealres poaltion;

not afraid of work; terms moderate.

, , , . 2, WOMAN wnnt, work hr 4»y. cleenlns or
*>., si /zi » lui iis *i-----  .=

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED Five or abc room house. InvVYiVt’ K l* Wanted-Five or W rockm fagmm ^v

FOR RAljE-ormr^ pl*n». "gooit. ton,;
price |U) w*t ITiilton street. m6

OLI«MOBILE delivery truck, rerbullt. 
new Urea, re-palnted. with pleasure body 
combined; a bargain at «1.000. If sold 
this week. Box 5374. Times. m7

ia/PStt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for a pro

fessor, teacher or advanced student, 
splendid for man and wife, ideal open
ing for public stenographer, a business 
of ten thousand per year, about 2-3 net 
profit. Price $4.000; $2.600 cash. Ad
dress W. A. Cols, 524 Hayward Bldg.. 
Victoria. mi

good demonstrator To work SfcTultvîT
territory with a Une t'haï mils on eight. 
If you wftnt a goo<l business of your 
own, see Mr. Wade. Rrtnoa Oeorgo 
Hotel, between 4 and 7.30. m6

FOR HALE—Cigar store, central location, 
parties leaving city. Apply Box 4M. 
Times. mlO

600 WILL BUY A GROCERY STORE 
and Ice cream stand. 9tock„turm*d over 
every month. Apply 621 Sayward Block^

PARTNER WANTED for real estate 
business; If you have some experience 
and about $1.500 In cash can make you 
good proposition. Box 5368, Times. ra7

WANTED—Partner with small capital to 
start new business, better than real 
estate. Apply M. H. N . -Ttmes Offios. mi

A LEASE and furniture for sale; board
ing house. 18 rooms; sacrificing. Phone 
L4610. Ask for landlady. mi

bfht paÿTni} apahtmk-nt 'houhk in 
Victoria. 31 suites, always full, walking 
dletance< Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co., &u8 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
485)7. m26

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT—Largo Craftsman bungalow.

238 Howe street, partly furnished. In
cluding telephone, window shades and 
curtains range, garage. $56 per month. 
Bunions Brokers, Ltd., Central Bldg.

m7
HOUSE TO RENT—8 rooms, cement cel

lar two lots, nice garden, on tjvo car 
lines; $40 per montlw Box 603. Tim» s

TO LET--House, with | acre land. $15 par
month. Morley, Quadra, I.ake HHI. mi 

NEW, MODERN, well furnished~housc for 
rent, with' garage, e ntrai, careful ten- 
ant IbTT 344. Times _____________ 111 *

TO ' ITKOT—1! room bouse, large double
lot, corner Fisguard and Cam os un Ht a; 
$75 per month. Enquire Ikt Fort St.

TO RENT—Small -shack, suitable for 
bachelor, or auto quarters. Apply 1735 
iK-nman street.______________________j?®

TO RENT—6 roomed, furnished house,
dining room, sitting room, hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, ®te.. full sited 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tendis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. Ç. Pem
berton. P. ft/ Blalkle. 601 Gay ward Block. 
Phone 171L « u

FOR 8 A L E—ART IC LE 8.___
BABY’S CIXJTHEH. nearly new. for jale. 

* heap. Phone 4141. after 4 p. m- - m7
PIANO FOR BA US. in first-class" cood I-

tion Box 371, Times._________________ m7
FOR HALE—New and secoiul-liand ex-

roas wagons and buggies. John Mc-
ay. 723 Conig>rant. n»6

riSIX ■furnlTur^. comp}, re/"f^f
sale, ftdd house to rent Apply 464 
Hufs-rlor street. ml#

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT, in g«H»d 
running order, leaving city, must sell; 
no reasonable offer refused. 2624 Doug- 
las street.____________________________ nT

FOR SALE—Cadillac. 3D h. p., touring car.
re-painted, hr-w tire*. CAgnpletely ovef- 
hauled. Is In excellent condition. Box 
6271 Times. 17x1

WILL HELL Chalmers 30. 6-paseeuger.
1913 model car. Just overhauled and com
pletely equipped for 11.460; this car has 
Just been ro-palnted and Is practically 
as good as new.__Box 6273, Tim 's mf

FOR SALE-Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving etty. 
A bargain Inquire suite S, Mt. Edward 

Vancouver Ht., Victoria.
m3tf

Apartments,

6'Olt HALK-Cash only. New York Weber
pianola piano hy the Aeolian Orches- 
trelie Co., the finest Instrument made by 
the altovv firm ; beautiful tone and In 
perfect order. Including splendid selec
tion of music («0 rolls); reason for sell
ing, leaving for (ha Old Country. Can 
be seen and tried forenoon. 10 to 1 p. m. 
For particulars apply R. Waddell. 793
Topas avenue. mlO

CRUISER, new 39-foot. 12 
terms Apply P- O. Box >

h. P . $1.060.

FOR SALK- Silver cornet, cheap. 
P. O. Box 16.

FOR SALE—Second-hand safe, nearly 
new (3$ Incites high x 2$ wide and 26 
deep), bargain. . Phone 3030.__________ m8

FOR SALE—Loam and manure. Phone 
148. or apply 1776 Fourth street______ at

FOR SALK—Htwei range. In good condi
tion 468 John street. m8

FOR HALE-6 h. p marine engine. $90;
good order. Address 109 Btmcoe street^

AUTO FOR EXCHANGE—6-seated, 36 H.
p. Regal, good running enter, lately 
thoroughly overhauled,; real estate to 
value of $*50. Edwin Frampton. Mc
Gregor Bldg.. View 8t. Phone 928. m6

OENTI.KMEN’H SUITS. coats, vests, 
pent», overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. «"» Yates, upstair* Phone 4819 
Open evening*. mat

ALUMINUM “Wear-Bver” Cooking Uten
sil Specialties Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Toronto, Ont. W. 1. 
Gordon, agent. “Nasareth House.” 766 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria, B. C. (1st block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de
monstrations And taking of ordt-ra. Calls 
at residences with samples made between 
8 a. m. and 8 p. m. by appointment. 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, families, boarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call.

FOR HA I.E—Wall show case and counter 
show cases In quarter oak; also 1 Toledo 
scales and Standard counter scale; very 
reasonable. Apply Box 4944, Times m7

FOR SALE—Four Pacific Loan shares, 
paying 16 per cent What offers? Box 
886. Times. mi

I WILL BELL my seven-passenger Pack
ard louring car for $1,906; $1.866 cash, 
balance on terms. Box , Times. mf

PACKARD FOR HALE—Seven-passenger.
name your price, wlU give some terms 
Box 341. Times. mi
—OH IAUM Lf. Tn*»
dian. chain drive, fully equipped. $380 
cash Owner needs th« money. Apply 
mm Chambers St., between M0 and 7
pm._______________ _________________ fl»tt

NEW FURNTTURB-Beduteads, springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Bt.tier’s. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vle- 
torla.

R SALE—Malleable and steel ranges, 
I down. $1 per week. 960! Government

street._________ '
FOR 3 AT.E- Four approprlattons in th$

Victoria Building Society. P. O. Drawer 
$19. city._______________ ;_____________ mtf

FOR SA LE-Raspberry canes. *te. per 
dox^n; Inrana. $150 per dosen; epeclnl 
rata per hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapacott. 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus Phone F1933. Maywood PO 

mt

rifle. $16: %power prism

FURNISHED ROOMS.
X NICELY FVUNIHHBD HKDR<X>M 

vacant, breakfast If desired. 1522 Elford 
stiyat, Fort street car line. mlO

TWO MODERN ROOMH. $3.50 each per 
week. At BHwll. »17 I>ougles street. in8

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 
room (breakfast) for party of friends, .In 
private English home; could be arranged

" 1 " n",r.tl,r^ PhW-

FURNISHED ROOM. suJtahle for two 
inen, modern, heated, bath, hot and 
cold water. 844 View street. m6

NICRI.Y 
one or t 
eonable

• l^RNISHED ROOM, will suit 
ro; board If desired; very rea- 
840 Vancouver street. f4

BON ACCORD, 846 Princess avenue. 
First-class room -and board. Terms 
moderate. PhonaTLM57. M19

TO I.KT Furnished rooms In new house, 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1623 Empress ave.. 
between 6 and 8 p.m. mis

DUNHMVTR, 736| Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and c«n<l running water. 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rates. Sixty large, 
dandy rooms. ml4

Kf.lWANTI.Y- 
May street.

furnished room. $3. 1325

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished, 
st,am heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

NEW HOTEL T. . N8WICK-©est lOoa- 
tlon, no bar. strictly f’rst-class. special 
winter rates, two entrances Coraer 
Douglas snd Yetes Phone 317.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 81» Fort St . steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2*4*.

JAMES RAY HOTEL. South Government 
Street Family hoi el. splendid location, 
facing Beacon Htli Park, 4 blocks frotS 
Post Office and boat landings. MS root on 
modern throughout, singly or en suite* 
Special weekly and monthly rates, ex
cellent cuisine. Phone ÜOA

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT—Garage, capable of holding- 3 

cars. In Jamm Bay district Phone 
R3604. or write Box PM. Times. mt

ESTATE MEN-Thoroughly
"ùi ■ s^mSSk

TO REAL 
competent bookkeeper seeks post with 
well established firm who appreciate 
cneryy and ability. Box 319. Times, nqll 

CEMENT WORK, all klnda. by the prac- 
tlcal and reliable man, G. Gedrlm. 3iX>«
Fernwood road. Ptwpe L2W6_______ ml6

HOUSES BUILT? to suit owners on the 
percentage plan. Box 463, Times. mit) 

REAL ESTATE MEN-A ground *loor 
office for rent. Fort street, close to 
Douglas; fixtures, maps. etc. Box ;'M». 
Times. n:$

PAINTERS AND PA PERU ANGERS, 
keep away from Mellor Bros, and the 
Melrose shops Strike on for a living 
wage. T. N. Norris, Pres. L. U. No. 5

WANTED—Do you want to realize on 
your seen rules and agreements for 
sale?- Short term, purchased In amounts 
between $3000 and $5000. Canada West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., corner Yatee and
Douglas at*................. .................... . -.......mi

FOR RENT—A large store, very central 
position, or agree to *‘1| h asof same, 
lease about 3 years; rent very low. Ap- 
ply Box 5289. Times._______ m7

HATS TRIMMED and remodelled at r**- 
sonahle prices. 194 Olive street. Foul 
Bay car. ra*

PRACTIUAl, ÏJ5880N3 IO bookkeeping
Box 871, Times. ml*

ID PAPERHANGERS 
tm mm before going t#> 

mi

PAiNf FUS
warn-

F1RST-ULASfl I)RF.HSMA K1 NO- Iireasee 
from S*W to $16.00. suite $12»); 105$
Mason HL, off Cook. ml

GAKDFNK MADE and kept up. .lots
cleared, lawns made, cement worn of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. box 
866. 1915 Douglas. mil

WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con
sult us first Dunsmulr Garage. Phona 
6016. mil

CEE CHOW AND TIEN N A M- Chines*, 
laundry; new building; g<x>d work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. A*6

SHINOLINO DONE—Li$09l. mil
READY MONEY IX) A NED to buy or t

houses; 624 Hayward Building
WANTED -Teamsters and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. «01 Esquimau 
road ________________________________flltf

HTNFMUIU flARAOB. opp. new govern
ment buildings Run'Tlor St. Expert 
auto repairs. Phone 5016. mil

8AFKTY HÀZOR BtJinKS ■h^rp.n^l:
S6c. dos. ; razors, 80o. Tz*ave orders at 
Terry’s Drug Store. Manitoba " Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. ml* 

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by ladv 
many years resident In Spain. Box 871. 
Tlmr i.______________   mil

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Room* papered
15 and up. material included Tf M. 
Harris. *1? Caledonia. Phone *094 

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS are 
on strike for s living wage. Stay awev 
till trouble Is settled. ml

AUTO TTRES-rebullt or repaired; rollers 
and truck wheels re-rubbered. Special 
mechanic'1 goods to order. Prompt ser
vice. lot* price* Sun Rubber Mills 
Cloverdale Avenu*. Phon» *718. ml*

FOUND-The best commercial photogra-
pher tn town. 112» Quadra St.______ fIStf

VAN^I^ER 1RI.AVD EMPr/)YMFVT 
BTtREATT—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male snd female. Vote address î 
1*23 Douglas Ft. Phone 1916.

ATTTOMORTT.F OWNERS Do >*ou realize
that bv having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you nan save yourself 
time, worry snd expense* Come In and 
lot us give you an estimate on puffing 
your car In good running order None 
but export mechanic» employed, and a 
positive guarantee with sif work Dime- 
mu tr Garage, opo. n*w government 
building. Stiperior St. Phone mil

w*r>E nloori nFffT’t.TS list ynur property
with O 1. T^elghton. 1112 Government 
stvet. Phone,; Offlee 1699- Re* SOB 

TJ9AKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. T48I1
TIR ALTERATIONS Jobbing work, rw-
pairs, etc., apply to J W Bolden, ear- 
penfer. 1*1* Cook or Phone 1969

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Second-hand lawn roller,

must be In good condition Apply S- M 
Times Office. mi

W A NT ED—Four furnished rooms or cot-
43?eTTneSI" wharf Address BoxMmes Office.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at 
the office of the Albion Stove Works. 
Pembroke street, up to the 8th March 
for the erection of a two story brick 
warehouse. Plans and specifications can 
be seen at the Company’s Office. 6*2 Pem
broke street. Albion Stove Works. Ltd

mt
WANTED—Farm to iwr* on shares, or

position as manager: married; good re
ferences. Watson. 4*7 Vernon drive,

• 'tm
AL 'tn tHR HIGHEST prlww for

ro«t^iff clothln*. »l«o tui«do ,nA full- 
drew suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
a haw here. Phone 4*10. m Yatee St. 
upRsIrs. m2*

DO YOV WANT REA nr cabht W, >r.
pen to purchase agreements of sale. If 
•« wish to

letols, i
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A REAL HOME
For reasons which we will explain to you we have been Instructed to 

sell a new «-roomed residence on Cambridge Street, near Faithful, 
-----wTïïf fuITcëmëht baaaiitolL IWIIlHr Wfl lülTêU, mB<U>7 till» Uf

everything up to the minute. This residence waa built last summer 
for the owner, >nd only recently furnished with everything up-to-date. 
Including two brass beds. Monarch range, electric fittings, carpets, 
ruge, blinds, curtains, etc., and everything is to be sacrificed and 
Included in the low price of $7,300.00, on easy terms.

Now speak up. or forever afterwards hold your peace as to not being 
offered a snap in a real home.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

FtlVL BAY SNAP-Owloofcln* 
l.v,l. rr...Y, <7 frot frontage;JB.ie. I 
ruh. 8. A. Orlmroond Realty, UB1 G<vr-

ESUL'IMAL -Waterfront lot. level, beau; 
tlful view of Strait,, nice horneslte. 
bargain. HIOO. terme. Hod»wjn. «*>“1- 
tnalt road, near 8t. Oeor«aa ButcL
Phone «M.______________ -■

IBM A STIIEET—Near Burn,!*-;
Bell for «1,100. Sec tlodaeon. Kvqulmolt 
Reel Be late Depot, city limits. 

PLORWCE ROAD—Bid. *»P *■ V
feet, for «1.400. t cash. Hodseon, Rsq.iV 
malt road, near city limita.

Good
Double
Event

••Alta Vista” 
Acres

“Altadena” 
Lots

Trounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.

A SNAP—8 miles out. 3 acres, fruit trees, 
shack, chicken houses, etc . going con
cern, on main road ; for quick sale SI.WO 
rash. Apply Box *204. Times. m2»

A FW’RIFIdF’,- New. mextern bungalow. 
Oak Bay: $650 rash. SI00 quarterly; 
price $4.000. Owner, 1006 Duchess. m3

8HAWNK1AN LAKE. Vancouver Island s 
summer re Sort. This Is the last chance 
you will have to purchase a summer 
hrrnieslte close to Victoria at reason
able prices. The Go nr* has been sub
divided. you are n.* longer able to 
spend your week-ends there unless you 
were one of the lucky purchasers of a 
lot in that district. Don’t aelsy; get in 
on the ground floor and. buy a 'lot In 
our Shawntgan Lake subdivision. 
Prices from $125. $10‘cash, and $10 per 
month- Guarantee Realty Co.. 752 Fort 
St. Phone 4$52. Open Saturday even
ings. __________________________ ___inZ

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a well built, 
very conveniently arranged, fully moil 
ern. 5 roomed house, near car and sea. 
you are invited to Inspect 214 Wildwood 
avenue, and you will be satisfied that it 
Is the cheapest and best buy In that 
nice locality : price $4.450. on very easy 
terms. Apply owner and builder. <?. 
Boniface. $48 Cambridge street. Phone 
983 It»-

500 ACRES, one and half miles from CoW- 
Ichan station ; $55 per acre, terms easy 
R. A G.. 1526 Cook street. Phone 1.171$

• mS

TO ÎÎKÂT ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—Will eielienee for e”*”* house 
In city eome choice suburban **'’"*’ 
un cleared, of which the eouthern bound^ 
ary I. formed by the ne» B. C. Electric 
car line the car line running between 
the property end a B. C. Electric ru 
division of a few htmdred acre., the two

KBSVS?
Mount Tolmie P. O.

$ ACRES, near Sidney. cleared and ready 
for garden. $4.000. \ cash. H. B. Shan
non. P O. Box $16

STORE AND APARTMENT HOUSE 
SITE- Double corner. Cook street, one 
block from Pandora avenue ; $26.000. easy 
terms R A G . 1526 Cook street Pnone 
LIT* or 82. mi

FOR SALE—Cheap, three lota In Oak 
Bay. on Oliver. Cookman and Central. 
738 Yates. Room 4 ml

A CORNER ON BEACH PRIVE-Close 
to Bowker avenue, 3 lota. 166x346; price 
AMIl terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471 Open 
evenings mi

REAL ESTATE.,

eminent street. Room 8. m$

BMMA STREET A good. ‘«r«v >®«. •“ 
1», «1.M,. Reid * greenwood. ro

IRMA STRKET -Iett for quick sale. »1 
Held A Greenwood.

NEW. 7 ROOM HOUSE, modern, çlçwç to 
Gorge rond. «6.1»; «.«0v.î?i*nB7 
easy. Held * Greenwood, .a View Bb

OAK BAY SNAP—21« f*ct on • rornor 
ne«r Oik B»y hotel and cer, t go<>d 
builder's proposition. Por price en 1 
ferme apply to owner, P. O Bo, 1141.
Vlolorla

REAL ESTATE.
Mc N KILL AVK.-220 feet, cor. 4,f Island 

road, offered at $75<;0, on account of 
owner leaving the city. Stlnaon, Wee- 
ton A Pearce. „n>$

REAL ESTATE.

BUILDERS' PROPOSITION—We claim 
to have more good builders’ proposi
tions than any other firm In the city. 
Stlnaon, Veston A Pearce. mi

BELMONT STREET-Between Bench 
Drive and the sea and close links,
best view lot left, $1*117; only $4.000, on 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 
Fort street. ______ '

DUNLEVY STREETr-One^only at $1JW, 
on easy terms. HerWrt Cuthbert A Co .

STORE ST. 8ACmPlCE-3i feet on Store
8L. WWf~WI -
$16.600; price is simply slaughtered, as 
owner has a payment due. Stlnaon. 
Weelon A Peacpe.ml

BELMONT AVENUE—Let $0x110; $1075. 
Imperial Realty Oo.. $46 Bastion St. —

BAY ST.—140 ft. frontage. ZS% ft. track
age; revenue $15 per mo«tth; price $ IS. - 
000: eaay terms over A years. A. *■/. 
Malet A Co.. 403-4 Central Bldg. mill

$125 CASH secures a lot In HlUMde AddT
lion. See A. D. Malet A Co., 4V3-4 Cen
tral Bldg. ml°

CADBORW BAY WATERFRONT AGE-4*
acres, beautifully treed and suitable for 
subdivision ; cheapest and beat value In 
this district ; *26.000; * cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Patrick Realty Co., 306 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone 268$._______ mi

HILLSIDE ADDITION—A few lota left 
for which we will take 1$ cash, balance 
over 2*4 years. A. D. Malet ét Co., 
403-4 Centra. Bldg.

JOHNSON ST.—Bargain, 60x120; uni; 
$3*<>0. P. O. Box m.

SACRIFICE for immediate sale, new- 
modern house. 7 rooms, t airfield. Box
449. Times.

I OWN BIX LOTS In Port Angele, which 
I will wll at » very low P1*1''».
• t om-h. Thl« property I» In lb. «rlgiiml 
tnwneltn. 6flxl» •‘•ell to lane. K "
Shrader. Strathcona Hotel.-________

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, distance 
om block. $0x120. for * leata saertfjee. 
The German Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd . 
$39 Fort street

FOUL BATY—Nice lot In grass, fine view ;
a bargain at $1.000. very easy terms. 
Apply Towns h^id. phone 1460. HoomJ.

OAKLAND ESTATE—Facing school, no 
rock- $960 easy terms. Apply. TowtlSr hïïiii: phone l®0. Room $. 123$ Govern
ment street. .

KINGSTON STREET «0x120 for F»*01*- 
on terms; this property Is only one block 
from the Parliament Buildings and two 
block* off t ht», waterfront. The Gennnn
Canadian Trust Cè», Ltd., $39 Fort 8t

HOLLYWOOD PARK—6 roomed, fur
nished bungalow, close to sea. full) 
modern; $4.7*10; $750 cash, balance Ommr 
For particulars apply Townsliend, photic 
HW, Room 6. 1226 Government St. m$

*0 ACRES finest agricultural land for 
sale, near llardy Bay. at $2<X per acre, 
must pell. Apply Box OB, Times. m7

SLATER STREET—Clou- to Cook 1* mile 
circle. 50x135; price $9*»; 1-8 rash. «. K. 
19 months. Clarke Realty Co .21 Yates 
street Phone 471. Open evening», ms

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Just above Haul- 
talti. 50x131); price $1.500; 1-3 cash. «. 12, 
18 months. Clarke Realty Co. 711 Yates 
street. Phone 471 Open evenings. ml

SLATER ST R E ET—Close to Cook. 1* mil** 
circle. S roomed, new and modern cot
tage; price $3,800; $700 cash. a ike
Realty Co , 721 ' ates street. Phone 47U 
Open evenings

A SEMI-BUSINESS SNAP-Inside » mite 
circle, close to Pandora. 5 roomed cot - 
tageSn lot 90x120; price $4 9*» J1.H»
cash. Clarke Realty Ço.. 711 Yatee 
Street Phone 471. Open eveplwgs. mi

HMOND--------- ---------- --- - - , .
ta> %r»4 e $1.500; 1-3 cash. $. 12. 18 months 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phope 471. Open evenings. m$

JUST OUT81DK t MILK CIRCLE A fine, 
large. 9 roomed house, with all mod-vn 
conveniences, including hath and toilet 
B. I^rate, full elxed cement basement 
with a good hot air furnace and station
ary wash tubs, also a garage in the 
basement. with cement walk up to the 
front door and alati around to the back 
door, with a tollctsdownstaii s and one 
upstairs, jwlth a sleeping porch off front 
bedroom upstairs, two bedrooms up
stairs are extra large, three others are a 
little smaller, each bedroom has a clothes 
clpset; downstairs there are large hall, 
drawing room, dining room, d«*n, klt- 
clien (extra large), with pantry and the 
pot pantry all In one; with a fine lawn 
and flower garden In front and lawn at 
rear, with garden Including apple and 
peach trees., strawberry and other 
plants: a large lot, sise $0x12» We can 
deliver all the above for a few days only 
at $11.6fO, with $2.800 cash, balance 
monthly, or assume owner's equity at 
18.750. all cash. Reason for selling, the 
house Is too large for the owner. G. S

IIAn.TAIN STREET-nose to Rich 
mood, t lot. 50x120; price $1.675; *375 cash, 
balance 1, 2. 2 years. Clarke Realty Oo.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 477. Open even-

mi
BLACKWOOD STREET—Close «o Topas. 

2 fine lots. 52x136 each; price $3.30 for 
the 2: 1-3 cash 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. m$

$750 CASH balance $40 per month. Includ
ing Interest, buys a 5 roomed, modern 
bungs I' w. one-half block from car line. 
H. R- Shannon. P. O Box $18.

BUILDERS ATTENTION—I have 2 lots. --------------------------------------------------- ---
555. ISh n?;VT7r7L„"mi-h."e?b «- «StakVb .1
hmww-w- partnership basis H. B.
Shannon. P. O Box $18._______

A SNAP—For sale, a modern bungalow, 
six months old. built for owner; seven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch 
and back sleeping porch cement founda
tion. full else cement basement, side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
venience*; shrubs and flower garden: 
G4*rg- car passe* door; lot 52x130. price 
$« OA net; thi.'d cash, balance on terms 
CratgHower road, fourth house past Ar
cadia street. Buyer has privilege of get- 
tir- adjoining lot. with fruit Ire— ti» tf

LINKLEAS AVENUE-Two pplonflld. 
high level lots, free from rock, easterly 
aspei t; $1 «0 each, on terms. 120 Fort 
street. ?»

$6 75 PER ACTtE for tilO acres In Llllooet
distrl’t. near Clinton B. C. This Is a 
fcacrifloe price ; spt *m!ld a nd safe specu- 
ktinti; good land, abundance water; 
term* easy, part over « years. Flbld 
notée and full particulars write O E 
B 523 Sayward Bldg . city. Pltone 3*2

A FAIRFIELD SNAP-50x144; price $1.900. 
easv terms. Clarke Really Co, 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings

mi
A FINE CORNER-On McNeil. 60x130 to 

lane: price $1 900. easy terms Clark" 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471 
Open evenings. mi

lot. 52x180: prtre *2*00. ClRealty Co . 
721 Yates street. PhonaJBl. Opqs even
ing*. ___ __________________ m$

MOUNT STEPHEN-Near ActAn. 40x160: 
price *1.260 easy terms Clark- Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates 'street. Phone «71. Open 
evenings. mi

COSIEST f. roomed California buagalo*
in Fairfield cement flooring In base
ment. stationary tubs, furnace, fireplace 
In clinker brick, beamed ceilings, veneer 
panelling, walls delicately tinted, plate 
rail, electric fixtures with brass chain 
drops, Dutch kitchen with cooler, con
cealed ironing board, breakfast nook: 
bathroom done In white enamel, with 
medicine chest and laundry chute. 
have a number of these Just completed. 
Let us show you som*. Terms can be 
arranged. Bungalow < 'onslructton C«wn- 
pehV. TAd . 7» Fort ntrmtS ; .......mt

MONTEI.EY A VENT’E—Close to McNeil 
55x110; price $1.650; M cash « 11 18
months Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Ya»es 
street. Phone 471 Open evenings. mi

LOT IN AVONDALE, sise 66x126
fronting on two streets; price $*"' 
cash, balance easy. Lindsay Br 
Htbben-Hone Bldg.. Government

MlLIJîROVi: STREET—Close to Bum- 
side. 56x173: price $1.2»; 1-1 cash. i. 12. 18 
months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. mi

LILLIAN ROAD-rClose to Rk hmond, «7
ft frontage: price $1.650; 1-1 cash. f. 12. 
IS months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee 
street Phone 471. Open evenings m«

LAIrRKL STREET-Just south of Mc
Neil. 50x120; prie- $1.576; $426 caXh. «. 12. 
V months. Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yatee 
street Phone «71 Open evenings.

BKKCHWOOD AVENVK-5 room*, near 
modern, on lot 50x1*12; price $4.200 $700
cash, narke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee St 
Phone 471 Open evenings.___________ m6

' ÂL1UNA STREET—Close to Burnsld
cor 4 roomed house, on lot 50x133; prlci 
$2 e-n, easy terms Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ing*.______________________ ;_________ ___

GENUINE SNAP-Lot «xlS*. Stevenson 
Place, Flnlayson; price $1.250. terms
Phone Y9f65. • ___________ mi

SASKATOON-Small Investors should 
secure a few lots In this "go-ahead" 
town, which 1* making such wond-rfu! 
progress Population 19113. 113; 190$. 3.011; 
161? 27.527. Building statistics. 19-17. $377,- 
211 1912. $7.640.5:10 School attendance.
1*06 291; 191? 296$. Thirteen hotels. 7 
schools and 3 under construction. 3 rail
ways 3»> passenger trains arriving and 
departing dally. 42 miles of cement side
walks We have a few good lots for 
sale on eity boundary for $225 each; $20 
rash, balance $10 a month. Apply be- 
fore prices rise. Bunnett A Co.. 229 
Pemberton Building. Phone 228. mlO 

FOR SALE—Tlots. Hardy Bay. within 2M 
yards government wharf. Apply 1<W
R1 mcoe street.  wk

PEA N-44KDH4TK—Ne«r Richmond, ^«SQ-. 
tlful homt-alte. $1.260; $260 cash, balance 
3 veprs Box 5341. Times____________ mi

RICHMOND AVENVE-Corner In Dean 
Heights. 50x121: price $1.2*0; $«0 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co. 711 Yates street. 
Those 471 Open evenings_________ mi

Ff>T7L BAY ROAD-Comer *Rohert. ldlhr
13; price $2 «50; 1-3 cash. $. 12 IS months, 
narke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings mi

SUNRISE AVENUE W A T ER FRONT-7» 
ft b~nch. 281 deep; $4.5un $1 TOO «ash
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings. m4

FOR SA LE-Splendid business property, 
only *1W per front foot; no agents. Box

$4.376- NEW. « roomed, nvodern bungalow. 
Joseph street, negr Dallas road, good 
plumbing, piped for furnace, easy terms. 
Apply owner. 540 Niagara street. mlO

CAMBRlItGE STREET, south of Mav. 
lot 60x132; price $2650. usual" terms. J. 
C. Browne. Sayward Building. Phone

. 2371.___ _________________ mi
f>EAN HEIGHTS—Taylor Rt.. double 

corner. HHfxlZ*. *25601 Charlton St.. 56x 
120. $1350.- *’harlton St.. 50x12*. $1100: 
('larlton St *4)x 120. tl 2Ô0 Moore A
Johnslop, 632 Yates St. Phone *27. m6

1>EAN HKÛlHTfl--N>ll Rt . 50x i'2e~$ 1~ 
*75: Roberts S* 6dX120. $1250; Townlv 
St . >1X120. $1200: Townly St.. 50x120. 
$1200. Moore A Johnston. 632 Yates St.
phone *27______________ mf

If YOU WISH to purrttase lota in Dean 
Heights, see our lists, as we have the 
cheapest and liest lots In this district. 
Moore A Johnston. $32 Yates Street. 
Phone 627. mi

CHARLT<>N ST . 50x120. $1 .ISOrCharlton 
St.. 50x120. $1260. Moore A Johnston. 
«32 Yates SI Phone 627.____________m*

rTAlllx).V ST We have 7 lots, level and
grassy. 50x120, for $1250 each. Builder's 
chance. Moore A Jonnston, $32 Yates 
St I*1ione 627 n»6

TAYLOR ST.—Double corner. 100x120,
Dean Heights; $2600 Moore A John
ston. $33 Yates Rt. Phone 627. mi

VANCOUVER STREET, between Bay 
and King's road; $ fine lots. 50x13$; $2. 
600 each. * cash. •. 13. 18 City A 8u 

- L" S. 902 Hlhben Blk. m(burban Realty Co.,L______
il j;fi.Ê~A YEN U K :■ rooms new and

SEutonTtww;'
— * “ ■ I - phene 471. Open -M|eeSÉge6jg|^|Yales street.

S;FAIRFIELD SNAP—New and modern
roomed house for $8.«X>; $880 cash, bal- 
anc« MS a month, including Interest

t troll y Co.. 711 Tl '
Pttrnn Æ Opto wnmtDft.

HIGH VIEW -Close to Finis vaon. 5 rooms, 
new. modern, on' lot 50x130; prie- $2.900 
|U)i cash, balance easy. Clark- Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evening*. « mi

VANCOUVER—Close to Bay. 2 lots. 56x
117 each; price $5 O00 for the 2; terma. 
1-3 cash, balance $. 12. 18 Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yatee street. Phone «71. Open 
evenings. nil

MYRTLE ST RE ET-Corner. Inside 1| 
mile circle and close to Hillside 6 rooms 
new and modern ; price $3.«0; $400 cash, 
halanc- over 2 years. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates atçeet. Phone «71. Open 
evenings. ______________________ mi

MITCHELL STREET—Close to Oak Bay 
car line. I very large rooms, with large 
reception hall, full steed basement. Con
crete wall to 1st floor (7 feet), lot 9H1.W 
price. J7.W0, easy . terms ITgrk^jitea Ity 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone «71. Open 
evenings. mi

FOR SALE-Four foom *-uttage. on-Sec- 
ond street, modern, convenient: terms 
easy Apply 33 Yale street Oak Bar

HOfTllE AND FOUR LOTS near
side road. 5 minutes from car M»c. 
$1.100 cash, balance 1 and 3 yean 
say Bros.. «3» illbbrn-Bon** ttldg. 
ernment streeL:  -

feet.
*117

4.-9
street

ml
Burn-
13 F0; 
i,'nd- 
Ocv-

io$
WILL SE1X my lot on Prkleau read.
off Burnside, three lots from car line, 
as part payment on 4 or 6 roomed house 
in any part of city. Box 473. Times mlO

1236 Government street. mi

MOUNT TOLMIB-Near University, two 
lots, making I acre, beautifully treed, 
adjoins Hudson Bay property; $2.700. H 
Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Govern
ment street. 1 nn8

BUSINESS- A splendid Pandora avenue
Investment In the shape of a 30x120 lot. 
on which Is a 3 story brick block, for 
only $30.000. This Is an exceptional op
portunity and *111 last but a short time. 
Island Investment Co.. Ltd. m*

nice ROOMED' rath, base
ment, within 3 minutes of Hillside car 
line. Price $3300, $6<)0 cash, balance 
arranged Box 5440 Times office. mS

Leighton, Mahon Block. mil
For a GARAGE, apartment house or a 

factory,site, let us show you a block of 
land, with two frontages, just off Cook 
street Wb have It at a. snap „ lelgnd 
Investment Co.. Ltd ni™

SPECIAI^—A fine bulkUng site on Cecil 
street. 50x110. only a few steps off Bay 
street and the new car line route; for a 
couple of days at only $1.076 This Is the 
best possible value. Island Investment 
Co.. Ltd  ®7

FOR SALE—Dairy ranch, snap, near
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec
tric Railway. * acres first-class culti
vation. dairy outbuildings. 9 room, mod
ern house, .good water piped to house, 
etc1, only $250 per acre, this is $100 per 
acre below anything In the district W. 
If Burley Co . 1st floor. Bank of HamU 
ton Itklg.. Vancouver, B. C. mil

HILIJRDK-^8lxty-foot lots on the HUI- 
alde smuuuU. uvcrloukiug the surround
ing district, from $1.960 up: . Normal 
aclaxd site Immediately wdjomlftg There 
is $500 in thee* in six months. Island 
Investment Co.. Ltd. ni7

<35 Fort street.

Co.. 635 Fort street.
HKAVH8T IN OOI.F LINKS TAHK-
50,115. in Llnklra» A TO. only B.J». on 
terme There le a petition in for the 
paving of this street. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co., t* Fort street. _______________ m*

BEECH WOOD AVENUE (Hollywood). 
Snap, beautiful building lot. within 3 
minutes from car: cheapest In I ne dis
trict. Price $1650. terms arranged. 
Jf’rlpce Cglrna A Jackson, 412 Sayward 
Building. Pftone 3005. mS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
THREE INCUBATORS, several portable 

chicken houses, wire netting, etc., for 
Immediate sale. G. L. Walker, city 
limits. Esqulmalt road. Phone M 1*127.

mi
YOUNG MAN wants position as porter 

or kitchen help. Box $12. Times. mS
WANTED-To buy for1 all cash, a very 

ho<isa; will deal - With uatuera
only. Box 611. Times. ml

HORSE. 1.400 lbs., aew .wagon, ft tires 
and land clearing outfit, for sale, cheap. 
J. Sholmbert. Maywood P. O.____

TO RENT—Until end of July, cosy 1
roomed cottage, comfortably furnished, 
reasonable terms to right party. Im
mediate possession. Brown. Quadra 
street. 4th house past Tolmie Ave. mi

WAS'TED-From 1st of May. well fur
nished house of six rooms or more. In 
good locality, for six months, by refined 
family of two. Answer within 8 days to 
Room -«Mt Empress Hotel.m*

TO RENT—3 comfortable. furnished
rooms. 1906 Leighton road. Phone 44^L

WANTED- Wet nun 
Private Hospital.

Apply Victoria

LOST—Persian tom cat, "brown tabby."
answers to the name of Bimlio. Reward 
on returning to 792 Topda Ave.______ ml2

ONE LARGE, furnished. hous« keeping 
room (central), electric light and bath, 
private house. $3 a week; adults only. 
638 Princess avehue. m|2

COATMAKERS WANTED, 
later, tailor.

P. M. Link
ml2

CARPENTER, good, wants job. able to
take charge. Box 519. Times.______

TIL1JCUM ROAD- Near Gorge, nice lot; 
$1150, terms arranged. I*r(nce Citlrns 
A Jackson. *412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 
3005. ' w#*

DEAN HEIGHTS—Oord«m street, lot 50x
180 $n00, lerins arranged. Prince
Calms A Jackson, «12 Sayward Build
ing. Phone 3005. mt

DÂV1DÂ RTÎTe ET — Nice Jot. 50x120:

Î650. usual terrhs. Prince Calms A 
nekton. 412 Sayward Building. Phone

8006._____________  m«
BEAUTIFUL, well built. Uroomed- house.

bath, basement, within five minutes 
from car line; price $2600. terms ar
ranged. Box $43» Times office. .ml

MACHINERY FOR SALE-1 Hmeca Falla 
15 In swing lathe, quick change gears: 
hollow mandrel, with face plates, etc.; 
12 in. 4-Jaw chuck and 8 in chuck fitted, 
practically new : 1 26-ln. Barnes double 
geared drill press; 1 gear driven forge 
and 1 double ended pedestal emery 
grinder; 1 5 h. p. Fairbanks electric 
motor; 16 ft. 1J - in. cold rolled steel 
shafting with bearings and wood pul
leys. The above have only been In use 
about 5 mon t lis. Apply to Armstrong's 
Garage, corner Courtney and Gordon
streets. ____________mil

WANTED—A smart »x>y to well candy 
Apply. . between 10 a. m. and 1 p. m , 
Room 24. Delhi. mi

Malahat Drive Unsafe To-day.—The 
provincial engineer of public works 
reports to-day that owing to weather, 
conditions, the Mala hat Drive Is m-t 
lit for motor traffic until further no
tice. Motorists should take this 
warning.

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
thepe when it is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lota on Portage Inlet—Price $975 
to $1000—Note the size, 60 by 
over 200. A .few minutes' walk 
from new car line. Terma, \ 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18. 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
Ml Catherine St, Victoria Welt 

Phones "ot and U»l

FINI .A Y «ON 8T.. close to Stevenson.

Slendld lot; only $1160. quarter cash.
itcgregor. 207 Central Building. Phone 

131f. ml

WANTED-At once, a girl for general
house Work. 8 o'clock to 3; $16 per 'month. 
Apply Till Fairfield road t»8

GORGE VIEW—Beautiful homestte lot
overlooking Gorge water, close to car; 
only $1400. good terms. Macgregor. 20.
Central Bldg. Phone 1311._______ m8

SPLENIÏÏÏTPIECE ACREAGE—6 $ acres 
3miles, eloaa to nrw car line: A! 
subdivision land: $1600 per acre easy 
terms. Macgregor. 207 Central Build
ing. Phone 131$. mS

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. $12 
per month, all conveniences. 1636 Hill
side avenue. ____________  , _______ m!2

CADBOItO BAY ROAD—^Very cheap lot.
high and dry. close to car; only $127»
cash and terms arrange. Havers A
Norman. Phone 4269. mh

WISH TO BUY two lots together, on
or near Cadillac or Crease avenues. 
What have you to offer? Box 5396. 
Times._____________ ' ______ mt

TWO FTRNIflftED housekeeping rooms.
314 Oswego St. • m!2

8TENCILLING on ladies' oWn msler-
ials. Box 550 Times

96 feet
frontage, overlooking Foul Bay; only 
$1500; one-quarter cash. Havers A 
Norman: Phone 4269. ml

GLEN AVE—Very large * lot
* *ns F(

U4 ACRES close to B. C. E. Railway, 
miles from Sidney, new 5-room bunga
low. barn, good shack, has lovely view 
of water: price for quick sale only $$,- 
260. cash $1250. balance In Ï. 2 and 3 
years. Havers A Norman. 220 Htbben 
Block. Phone 4259. _____ ml

FOR SALE—Snap In a ford car. just be
ing overhauled, new tires, etc.: price 
$375 cash. This Is a snap, no see me at 
once 8. H. J. Mason, corner Hillside 
ând Quadra street. Phone L3170- m6 

FOR BALE—1912 Mode! T. 5-pasaenger
Ford, new non-skid tires, electric 
lights; almost like new and Just as 
good, for $600 cash. Box »4$ Times.

mlO

GREAT SNAP on laurel street. Oak
Rav. 50x120; $1450 net.. $475 cash, bal 
anoe arranged. S. H. J. Mason, corner 
Hillside and Quadra street Phone 
1.3170. ______________ml

MADiMM.'K AVE.—A b*vely. high double
corner. 106x120. only *2.100. i cash.

CHEAP LOTH FOR BA I 5**x]«l ; these 
lots are nicely treed, level and dry. only 
3 or 4 minutes from new car line. We 
have just put In new sidewalks. Price 
$o*i to $460. $10 per month. These are 
beautiful homealtee. Phone 504. Ask 
Mr Samuels m7

$100 CASH buys a 14 
dry. car and city 
I-et la

sers lot. high and 
water. Grubb A

AN A! n/)BK IN SUBDIVISION PRO
POSITION—«1 scree on 8 W comer 
Quadra and Flnlayeon. Including good 
house and outbuilding». Will show big 
profita by retailing at a lower price than 
surrounding lots are held for Full par- 
tit ulars on application to Knott Rroe. A 
Brown. Ltd.. Yates and Blanchard m7

SEVERAL nice 4 roomed bungalows at
83,000 ea« h. Grubb A Letts.__________mi

FOR ONE WEEK—Alt"’ extra well built
5-roomed bungalow. In an extra Une 
district; magnificent view. high., antt- 
Hsthmatlcal «Mstrict, dose to Hillside 
car; ordv |3MH*. about $*60 cash. Grubb 
A Letts. 205 Central Building. ~^

LAUREL STREET-A fine level lot clone
to Central Aye., for quick sale $1360. 
$450 pash will carry. Dalby A Lawson,

- ifi- roHr-Bt., . - .................. .... .............
NO. 1 HILLSIDE ADDITION- Just a few 

lots left for which we wilt take 1-S cash, 
balance over 3 \L years. See A. D- 
Malet A Co.. «03-404 Qsntral Bldg, mli

SHA WNIOAN- LAKE -$ acres. 
station. $6f-* $25») cash. Imperial Realty.
545 Bastion street. ___________ _______ m«

TÜREE^TilG. 8NAP8-3 lots, Em or ess 
street, on Willows car line. 100x136. $3.000: 
Pendergast street. 414x136. $2.500; IJnden 
avenue, betwpen Rlchardaon and Fair- 
field. 60x127 $4.750; terms. Guarantee
Realty Oo., 722 f ort street. Phone 46fi_

BEATON STREET—Close to Burnside. $0
xl3t). $9f>0. $275 cash. 6. 12. 18. Francis 
Investment Co.. 426 Sayward. Phon«? 
1306 m.

SEATON AND HAMITON-C’orncr. Mx
112 ft ; *160; 1-3 cash. I. 12. II months 
Francis Investment Co. «26 Sayward

1W __  ^ ____ 1
jfctlNA STREET— Half block to Hum- 

side. 50x100 ft.; $»»; 1 cash. 6. 12. 18 
months. Francis lnvestfnent Co.. 426 
Sayward. Phone 120$. m7

CADILLAC AVE., PAUKDAIJC—rilock t 
60x120 ft.. $«5; 4 cash. 6. 12. It Francis 
Investment Co.. 426 Sayward. Phone 
13W. m7.

AT $126 <’A8H you secure a lot in Hill
side Addition. Bee A D Malet A Co..
408-404 Central Bldg._______________ mlO

NEW. 6 ROOMED BUNG A IX>W. panel
led and hurlapped. modern, bathroom, 
pantry, full *ls**d basement, level, 
grassy lot 50x180. fenced, water and elec
tric light Installed. 5 minutes' walk from 
car; price $3.675, ise-ume $1.200 mortgage. 
$675 cash, balance over two years. R. 
>P. Clark l*t floor. Brown Block. 1112 
Rrond street. Phone 3344 Note new
address.____________ ■ ■___________

CARLIN STREET—I«ot $0x12»; price 
$1.000 ; 4 cash, balance 6. 12. 18. 24 months. 
John Greenwood. «13 Sayward RIdg. mi

FINLAYHON ST— l^arge lot. 6Sxl«3; price 
*1.576; 1-3 cash. John Greenwood. *!*
Sayward Rldg. _____ _____ mi

Stevenson st —i»t; price $000; 4 cash. 
bahmcA easy. John Greenwood. 90
Sayward Bldg. . ______ mi

3 NICE LOTS on Irma street, else soviet- 
price $1.360; 1-3 cash. John Greenwood. 
613 8a > ward Bldg. ______ ___________ mi

OAK BAY—Owner will sell his lot on Mc
Neill street, faces south, lane at rear, 
two block» to ear and sea. for $1600. on 
terms. P. O. Box 1107. mi

BEAUTIFUL ltK’HMOND PARK Near
Oak Bay car. 50x125 to lane; Metchoaln 
street, level and dry; $147$. Colin 
Powell. 230 Pemberton Block. m«

ALBINA AND HAMPTON—Double cor
ner. 100x148 ft., make thqee lots; only 
$1700. $475 cash. i. 12. II months Fran
cis Investment Co., «2$ Sayward Block. 
Phone 1308 mi

EARL GREY ST.—Two lots, each 50*115
ft. at $1200. u. t. 12. 18 montha High, 
covered with Hr* Francis Investment 
<V», 426 Sayward Blk. Phone 1306.

8a\«Ward

street between
bee twa tots

ALBINA FT Only sixty yards from car 
Hne. $0x128. for |900. ^ cash. 8. 12. 18 

street, months. - Francis Invest meat Co 
..." to*- v. Bay war I Mr. • Pltone 1804. d

PANAMA PARK-Two 60 ft. lots. high.
dry and near station B. C. Electric, only 
>950 both. Box 5«. Time» m7

$4.950—2946 GRAHAM * ST . • rooms and
both, large pantry, unfinished attic, hall 
panelled In Ispanese leather, dining 
room panelled. 2 mantels, piped for fur
nace, complete wiring. laundry tube, 
cement basement, well finished. Apply 
2946 Graham street, or phone 1,5023- m7 

LOT—Bargain for quick sale, corner •« 
Graham and Summit avenue. $1,800; 1-t, 
*. 12. 18 Apply 2946 Graham street

OAK BAY -Monterey avenue, new 8 room
house, lot 50x125 to lane; $8.000. terms. 
Herman Krb, 218 Central Building. m» 

DEAN HEIGHTS Gordon street, 6 lots, 
each 50x120. facing south; $1.210. terms 
easy. Herman Erb, 116 Central Build
ing àrtA

CHKAP Bl’T IN VirrOKIA WKHT
Good six roomed house, facing on two 

. streets, close to car line; $4.5-», 
•terms. J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.,
Fort street. Phone 2724. m7

TWO HOUSE BARGAINS—No. 1. •
rooms, fully modern. Just finished, large 
basement, «-ement floor end walks, fur
nace all fenced, on lot 60x130. on fmcar 
street, clone to Moes. 37.560. No. 2. 
Forties street, clone to "Bay. lot 60x120. 
with pew 6 roomed house and large 
attic (sUIrs built), large basement, 
«■«ment floor, etc . for qui<»k sale $2,750. 
Knott Bros tk Brown. Ltd m?

FIBGIJARIX near Cook street. «0x136. ln-
<-om > bearing. $250 per front foot. J R. 
Bowes A Co.. Ltd.. «43 Fort street. 
Phone 3724. ®7

ÊSÔÜIMALT-Beautiful lots, nicely treed, 
no rock, close Esquimau rond, only 
$1,000 each, on vary easy terms. Hodg
son. Esquimau Reel Estate Depot, near 
city limits. Esqulmalt road ml

C,HEAPE8T BUY TN JAMES BAY-8

FOR SUBDIVIDING —We can deliver a 
5-acre piece uf land. Ideally situated and 
within 6 minutes' walk from terminus 
of the Hillside car Use, no rock and all 
ready for" building Somebody win make 
money on thle. We will shot* you how 
If you will rail at our office. Knott 
Bros. A Browr Lid. ra7

OAK BAY SNAP -Triple corner. Oliver 
and McNeil. 140x130. nicely treed, for 
only $6.350; will make 4 nice lota Knott 
Bros. A Brown, Ltd. Phone 2*73 m7

HI LIPIDE SPECIAL Corn.-r SsavlOW 
and Jones, close to Hillside- avenue and 
west of Cook street. 00x112. splendid view 
lot and a real snap at $1.800. Knott 
Bros. A Brown. Yates and Blanchard.

m7
GORGE—Cntqulta Ave.. lot 56x203. high.

am “* ‘ at MJ».dry and level; a splendid buy 
H Grlmason. 719 Ybtes. m7

TEAMSTERS. ATTENTION—I have a 
number of large, deep lots on side 
street. Just outside city, on easy terms 
of payment. Bqx M*. Maywood P. O. 
Phone F1932. - mil

A SNAP—Charlton street, next to corner 
Richmond. Dean Heights, lot 60x120; 
only $1.275. usual terms.. Apply Heine- 
key. owner. Phones 2103 or RIOS). m7

EXCHANGE I would excliang.» my good 
quarter section In Alberta for small 
ranch or acreage. Box S3*. Times. mi

LANG STREET—For sale. 4 roomed cot
tage. bath hnd pantry, with electric fix
tures complete, walls tinted In every 
room." cabinet In kitchen, lot Six Id, 
fenced, within lft tr)lfte circle and 8 min
utes from Hlttwtde car; ‘ “

ply owner. 1415 Lang street, off Cedar 
Hill road. m»

FOR BALE—5 roomed bungalow, with 
part basement, water and light; also 
two roomed «hack, on extra large lot; 
minute from Fort street car; price $3.10». 
terms. What offer? Apply owner. SMI 
Ifulton street Apply evenings. nil 

ADMIRAL'S ROAD SNAP Lot 50x12 feet 
for only $1,060. on easy terms. If you 
look this up you will buy It. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co . «36 Fort street. m3

AN OAK BAY VIEW LOT. 100x800 feet, 
with an absolutely unobstructed view 
over the golf links and the Straits, and 
Is 1 2-5 acres, for only $10.500. and nr 
easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co. 
616 Fort street. m*

A LANE CORNER on Heron street, high 
and close to Uplands and to car line, 
50x115. with 20 ft lane at rear and one 
aide, only $1.750; $675 cash, balance one 
and two years. Herbert Cuthbert A Co. 
6*5 Port street. mi

BETWEEN RAT AND KING'S, on Prior 
street, inalde the one mile circle. 60x105; 
only $2.000. on terms. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.. 635 Fort street ml

CORNER Central Ave. and Link lea a. In 
the beautiful Golf Unks Park, 9*1x16* 
f*»«*t ; only $6.000. on easv terms A good 
builder's proposition. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.. 636 Fort street. ml

DOUBLE FRONTAGE on Newport and 
! inkles* -Ave. In Golf Links Park 80s 
1*0; only *6.0<)0. on easy terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co. mf

A SNAP on Newport Ave . 50x113; onlv 
IUM. easy terms Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. Ol Fort street. mt

BEST TWO JüfiTS. <m QuadriL «ireiek* in

A GOOD 4-roomed house, bam. fruit
trees, etc. ; large lot. close In and near 
car; $3mto, on terms. Grubb A Letts.

mt

FOR TWO DAYS I am offering a house 
«>n Bay street, new and modern. 5 rooms, 
for $3.5M>; 1500 cash, balance as rent 
This is Just whst the lot is worth. In- 
qulrc Staphs. 524 Sayward Block. Phcme

ACREAGE—An easy poasibilily of making
money A ranch of 1*> acres at *1® per 
acre can be had by paying $7.500 cash 
and not another payment, but interest, 
for 5 veers All g«**id bottom land If 
you haven’t got $7.600 It would b t worth 
while forming a small syndicate. It la 
a genuine money-maker. Law, Butler A 
Bayly. 207 Central Building. m8

2 LOTS in Oak Bay. not far from car 
line, at $1,676 each for a few «lays Law. 
Butler A Bayly. 2»V7 Central Building ml

BURNSIDE ROAD- 3-mlle circle, 3 blocks
to B G* Electric car Uns. 150x162. green
houses. windmill. 2 wells, tank, boiler 
and all hot water heated; $2.606; 1-8 cash, 
balamx- over 3 years. Jones. 1040 Rock
land avenue. Phone L4189. ______ m!2

S ROOM. new. modern cottage, on pavwf 
street, close in and on car line, all mcgT- 
em «-«mvenlencea. full lot; price reduced 
to $5.000; $650 cash. Don't mles this rare 
opportunity Call Mr. Cole to-night or 
to-morrow. Tel. R4&22.

$Tk*« WILL BlTY fully modern 6 roomed
house, absolutely new. with every con
venience. one lot from paved street, star 
50x12*. all fenced : this la a decided snap 
at $2.10» for Immediate sale. McCutch- 
eon Bye . Ltd. Phone 2974.

IDEAL HOME 8.TE. corner Howe and
Faithful. 100x116. magnificent view of 
wrater. one block from aea and one block 
from car hne. paved streets. Ideal loea- 

----- *----- ----- terma Mr-___  ____  _ Price $3.1*«C “\tk>n; price $6'4)0. K"«»d
terms. $46» down, balance like rent. Ap- Cutcbeon Bros.. Ltd. Phone 2974. mi

12 PER CENT INVE8TMENT—Hplcndhl 
bungalow In Foul Bay district; price. 
Including furniture. $4.600; $1.200 cash 
will carry: house Is now rented at $55 
per month. Dalby A Lawson, 616 Fort
street_________ ___________ ._________ mjj

CEDAR HILL ROAD-deèe to Hillside 
terminus, sise ®.5 by 126; price $1.500; 1-3 
cash, balance arranged Corner of 
Haultatn and Belmont, wise 60 by 11»; 
price $1.500; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 
1* months. Graham street, between Sea- 
View and Tops*, size 51«M5: price $2.100; 
terms, 1-3. balance « 12 and IS. Corner 
of Graham, and Tolmie. else 50 by 17»; 
prie > $i.a»; terms. 1-1 cash, balance «. 12 
and IS months. D. I^ewle Co.. Room 117. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1299.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Unfurnished; 1346
Flsguard St Apply evenings.______ m!2

FOR BALE—C. H. I. C. contract. 8 pay-
menta made. What offers. Box 641 
Times. ®l

<X>MFt flÏTA ÎÏÏ7Ê ROOMS Minlern. few 
minutes from city hail: 72* Princess
Avenue. ______ ._____ ***

POULTRY—Barred Plymouth Ro*k% * 
few good pulletà aM swf extra quality 
hmi from Imported and local winning 
stock el utility prices. Ban field. Fletn 
Ing street, "tf Colville "112

A HA HGA1N White Leghorn bene. $16 
dosen; pullet* $1$ down. incubators, 
1Î0 egg Taylor s Eggsact. with auto
matic lamp. $12: 20*-egg Sure Hatch. 
$15. both hot mater system, copper 
boilers: perfect condition. Also brood
ers; cheap to clear. F. V. Hobbs. Mys
tic Spring, Cad boro Bay. Victoria, IV 
O._______________________ ;___________ mil

IVANTED—Experienced glrla for. sewing
room. Apply foreman sewing room,
6th floor, Weller Broa.. Lid.________ mS

NUTtc E—The partnership heretofore ez- 
1stIng between G. A. Foden and W. 8 
Go-odwln. carrying on business as 
builders and contractors, under the 
name of U. A. Foden and Company, has 
thla day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All accounts due by the said 
partnership are to be sent forthwltii to 
Alan 8. Dumbleton. Uw Chambers. 
Victoria. B. C. G. A. Foden. W. M. 
Q«HKlwln. Victoria. B. C . March 6. 1913. 

POULTRY—A tow Buff Rock pullets
from Imported and local winning stock, 
for sale. Apply Ban field. Fleming street, 
off Colville. m»

FOR RENT—1 roomed, modern flat 
I*andora street, close In. rent tZ> per 
month See A- D- Malet A Co.. 4U3-404
Central Bldg. _________________

STORE FOR RENT on Pandora street, 
close In. Bee A. D. Malet A Co.. 463-404 
Central Bldg________________________ m»

WE HAVE MONEY to invest In agree
ment» for sale What have youVto of
fer? Island Investment Co., Ltf 

STRAYED OR STOLKN-Feb. 19th. from 
932 Johnson street, nine month* «-hi St 
Bernard, answers to name of -Queen." 
Anyone harboring this dbg will be pro
secuted____________   ml

MOTOR FOR REAL ESTATE-Win tra«Ie 
a 1912 model. 4» h. p . «-cylinder M« Far 
lane motor, value I2.9U9. tor a lot valued 
at SZJOO; tires only month old. For fur
ther particulars see Dalby A Lawson.
616 Fort street______________________m8

FOR SALE—1912 model Cadillac, cheap 
for quick sale. Apply Phone 42Ç2 m!2

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. «3» Dallas
road.  mli

LESSONS given In French and pupils
prepared for High school, ete, Phone
L4I28.________________________ -________ m7

FOR R ENT-Large, light room over
Merchants Bank facing Yatee street
C. A Fields. Phone 522 _____  m7

OFFICE FOR RENT—Fine large room 
oVer Merchants Bank, facing Yates 81.
C. A. Fields. Phone $22. __ m7

ŸO RENT—Two furnished rooms, break
fast if desired, bachelor, one mile out; 
references exchanged. Apply In first 
Instance Box 5376. Thnea. ml

FOR RENT Small store, living rooms,
fittings and fixtures, $6*» 1460 Cainoaun
street. m7

The Last 
Call

To Obtain a Modern Bungalow 
on th* Gorge at This Price

Without dilating upon the pe
culiar beauties of this particular 
location, which la exactly oppos
ite the Gorge Park and over
looking the waters, we wish to 
emphasize the fact that this 
well appointed home la very, 
very cheap. The lot is 52x110, 
has atone fence and Is ex< * i«- 
ttonally well built It would 1«e 
difficult to duplicate the1 lot 
alone for $2000; therefore you 
will admit the price of $3300 
for this home Is astounding. 
The terms càft be arranged to 

suit you. See us at once.

The Tomlinson Co.,
«06 Trounce Avenue

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
1 have a fine selection of 
bungalows and larger re*j>^ 
dencee from «4000 todtiO.OOO 
each on easy tfrma. Bing 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
H. F. PULLEN

■111 Oak Bay Avenue

-Î4

Phone 3549

PERSONAL
WILL MRS LUCY 8 R. MIXER, whose 

last known reiidene* was In this city, 
communicate with M. v- H . Post office 
Box 96. Ashland. Massachusetts, U. S. ^A.

WANTED—Two show c*
shop. P. O. Box 11*

for
mil

Go . 4*6 NANAIMO AOIKAG-E-Abmit 6V acres. L' Z, ■ .>.y?
m* nearly a if undri- cultiva? too and lytngf ACRE AGF KNAE (*+

doe» to Nanklmo city We can of tor | acres on 2ft-m.1l» _elrele. pnlv M.8B0 p»r
this for a few day* only at $456 per acre. I *er->. A big moiKv-mak'r and on v»rv
it (a a good tnune> -maker Law, Butler | t?rms. qver Circa years. Herb-"
A Bayly. MV Cent* a I Bldg. m7 j Cntbbart A r, **i§

OPPOSITE DEAN HEIGHTS, on Onk 
Rav side. 6 big lota, size Six 175: price 
$1.250 each; terms. $250 cash, balance «. 
12. 18 and 24 montha. . Owner. P. O. Box

TOO LATE/TO CLASSIFY
A MODERN. SIX ROOMED HOUSE for 

rent, close In. veag neatly furnished; 
furniture for sale cheap, almost new 
altogether or separately See this 
fore deciding elsewhere 1285 Johnson 
street. ._________________________ mS

THE VICTORIA IjABORERS’ PROTEC
TIVE UNION will meet 1n Room 5. 
I .a twin Hall Johnnon street, Friday, 
March 7. at 7.10 p. m._________________ m$

TO RENT—4 roomed cottage at Eaqul- 
malt car terminus. $25 per month. Box 
Iff, Times._____________________________m8

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, close 
to car. at reasonable rent. 1261 Pandor* 
auntie. ' m!2

TO LET—One furnished front bed-sitting
room, within 2 minutes' walk of Parlia
ment Buildings. Apply 446 Quebec St 

_____ ____________ _ m 7
FOR RENT-* roomed house. 4 blocks

from Poet Office. $40 per month; will give 
lease. Phone 1506 or 2533 m7

WANTED—Gentleman to share room, in
private family, all modern conveniences, 
full board Phone L3076. in 13

FOR RENT—Store at Oak Bay Junction. 
Apply Oak Bay Pharma« y.______ mil

FURNISHED ROOM to let. gaa. electric 
light, bath. 567 Gorge road. ' mît

WE CONTRACT to build shark*, cottage* 
and bungalow»; plane and speclfk-atkms 
free We'also do fence work. For prices 
apply Box 481. Times. ai

WANTED-At the Protestant Orplia _ 
a competent woman to take charge of 
the nursery Apply at the Home to the 
Matron._______________ wt

D. T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and
mi roomed bouse mi. oar Hpe. $4,000. quar- REST TWO J£TS aq Quadra street, to -t—t~TT7S.............    --4
---- ter caah J Tt Bowes A GO, Ltd. *3 * Emshw. «Kl» »wck and wl! to amrl) FT- HNISHED ROOMS every
^2 Fort street Phone 2724 in7 fruit*, only $1.360 .-ach. terms arranged enre for hou*ek«*epliig. aiparat * kltclien

Hvrh-rt CuiJhbert A-04)., «X Fort S» m§. If desired. Mrs. G. L Walker Ksqul-1------- -----—.------.... wt*n -i*xt U» Bt.-; CtopNp-’a r«to. j
Phone Ml627 ______ _ ^_______ _

FOR SALE—Grand piano, good™tone':
nrlcq $60. 20ti HulUm atrett. Apply aven-I 

' toffi). y-V . MR#!
, • • - • ." % ‘ 01

nurseryman. Garden landscape
mÊtmmÊÊÊaààaê. m, |M| “
Apply 729 Pandora avt

BORN.
NUNN-On March 5th to the wife of
' Alfredl/H Nunn, twin son». Died 

March 5. 1911 »
DIED.

TEAGUE—At the residence of her sister, 
Mrs- I» Spencer, on March *• Hr*. 
John Teague.

HART-On tlie 2nd Inst . at St. Joseph s 
hospital. Josephine C.. the b loved wife 
of F. W. llart. uf Prince Rupert, and 
late of Vancouver. B. C., agnl 65 
years: born at Bniv.* County. Ontario.

The funeral will takv place from the 
chapel of the B. C. Fuu-ral Co.. 734 
Broughton street, on Friday. March 7. at 
2.30 p. in., where aervln * will be held. 
Interment in Ross Bay cemetery.

FYlends will plea»** accept this Intima-' 
lion.
HUNTER—On Man h 5th. at the family 

realdt-nce. 1024 Empress av« nue. the 
death occurrt^d of Thomas Hunter, son 
of Mary and Andrew Hunter, late of 
Nanaimo. ag*d <15 years. Was born 
at Percton, Dr> ghorn. ftcotland, March 
2nd. 1*48 He tewerv n whlow and two 
daughters. Mrs E. Ferguson and Mrs. 
R. L. Westbrook, three grandchildren. * 
and on* sister. Mr*. T. A. Bailey, of 
Oregon.

Funeral will tak * plac from the resi
dence of. Mr. ahd Mr* Robt. MoOnrgle. 
Hallburton street. Nanaimo, Saturday, 
March 8th. at SJO p. m.

Friends and acquaintance» kindly ac-
<*pt this intimation.

(Nanaimo and Oregon papers please 
copy.)

BURGESS—On March ith. at Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital. John g 
Burgee*, aged 57 years; born h 
ney. Australia.

The funeral will tak • 
day. March 8th, at 
residence of W. D.
street-

• --
half holiday. Come 
ing ot retail clerka In the
1 ’ Street. Thuraday ' they

V;v;' .u":.‘.î . A.'* , V''"".. -
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Easter Goods
The beat ever. Our stock the largest and moat select 

in the city. Make your selection now.. Do not 
wait/ hW get ÿoïïF first pick'.-" "

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
* INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephones 50, 61, 52. Liquor Dept Tel. 63

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (Bret fleer) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone SIS.

9660—Park dal*. Battleford Ave.; H 
cash and 9, 11 and 18 months.

1650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 
caf, Inside three mile circle; lots 
tot a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a tew 
weeks when cars start

$1325— High corner. 1 min. Douglas 
Bt. ; t4 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vina

I960—Pine St. off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot. close store; cash $260.

$960—B?thune Ave.. Cloverdala five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

94001^—Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; H cash and 6. 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School. > choice lots; % cash and

$3200—Sumas St . just off Douglas; 
Vi cash and terms usual.

$1326—Tomer Oak and Vine, high 
lot. 3 minutes off Ikmglas St, 60x 
127; % cash and ftriM.

$950 Hamrton>Rd., close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice loti $260 
cash and terma ;|

$860—Albina St. between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. 0. 11 and 
1$ months.

$960—Somerset corner, choice lot 
near Finlay son, high lot In or
chard ; V* cash.

$900—Corner, 58x113. Doncaster 
Drive, near Hillside car; |2Q0

$600—Just over 2-mtle circle, Jack- 
son Avenue; 1150 cash and terfns.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
720 View street.

To-morrow

Almost New Oak 
Furniture and Effects
Including: Concert Grand Upright 
Plano. 3-Piece Mahogany Parlor Suite. 
Small, Cottage Piano. Very Fine Wal
nut Roll-Top Office Desk and Chair. 
Cosy Corner Oak Sideboard and China 
Cabinet Combined, Nice Lot of Cut 
Glass, Silver Plated Ware. Two Buff
ets. 3 Extension Tables. 3 Sets of Din 

Jng Chairs, Centre Tables. Oak Rock
ers, Rattan Rockers, Hall Stands, Very 
Good Bed Lounge, Couches, 8 Full Slxe 
Iron Bedsteads. Springs and Mat 
tresses. Very Fine Mahogany Bedstead. 
Ostermoor Mattress, 8 Dressers and 
Stands, Chest of Drawers, Toilet Sets, 
Blankets. Spreads. Comforts, PIllMts. 
Gramophone and Records, Electric 
Fan, Set of Dickens' Books, Box Mat
tress on Legs, 5 Steel Ranges, Oi 
Rangé. 3"Cook Stove*; Heaters, White 
Knamel Bath, Hot Water Boiler, 2 
Very Good Baby Buggies, Go-Carts, 
Lino, Carpets. Kitchen Tables. Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. 2 Sewing Machines, 
etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o’Clock
A nconars, Partridge Wyandottee, Rhode 
Island Reds, Columbia Rocks, White 
Wyandotte*. Leghorns and other local 
Chickens, Indian Runner Ducks, 8 In
cubators, Rubber Tired Buggies. Horse 
and Harness. Holstein Cow (Milking), 
etc.

TEAM OF PONIES
Half Shetland and half Hambletopi&na. 
Also Rubber-tired Double Rig, Harness 

and Saddle.

The Exchange Realty

For a Summer 
- Home

2 54 acres, with small frontage on 
Langford Lake .. $1369

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1787.

Spring Shoes for Children
New styles that will please the children and give them satis
factory wear. Leathers, shapes and styles to suit all feet. Cor

rectly fitted. Moderately priced.

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Aponte.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves. 
Heating Stoves. Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture, Dining-- 
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
b». convinced. .

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.

NOTE; All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

MELLDRbltds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW ST.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Mewing About March 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

EXPERIENCE

THE DoctoEi m Ah! yee.reetto4a 
end feverish, ©tvs Ua a Steel
men's Powder and he will mm

StMdnu's Soothing Potien
l CONTAIN 

HO 
IPOISON

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1881 i 41 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg

ist» Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholeeals end R était

Special for Automobiles
Olok*. *11, Oil,- High Grade. "Auto W>.t«." Specially 6oft. "Polishing 

Muslin,- Something New.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
W. offer the beet Hot Water Machine on the market called the "Ju

bilee." It la guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be eald.
INCUBATORS. 108 egg .lie ........................................ ...;.........................$30.00

116 egg «lie ...................................................... ;...................................................$42.50
BROODERS, 160 chick »l.e ........................................................................... $20.00
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 70» St.

A CHEAP HOME
SIX ROOM HOVfl.E on the brow of the hill overlooking the Fern wood 

District and one block from the Hillside avenue car line. There are 
four bedrooms, aittingroom, kitchen, pantry and bathroom and a large 
hall with a fireplace. The lot Is 80x120. The price Is only ©4750 

and the terms can be arranged to suit.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent.

€04 Broughton Street. Phone 8214.

PHONES 28, 88, 1761. THE BEST ALWAYS

We Haven't Said Much
Atput Biscuit*. It isn’t because we don't stock them. We do—In great 
variety and of the highest quality. These dainties Tit so well Into all 
social functions that no family can afford to be without them. But 
care should be exercised In the buying or your little “spreads” will corns

HUNTLEY A PALMER, popular, per lb......ï,.„„„MÎ,,l^rt„,|6^
CARR'S BISCUITS, all kinds to choose from, per lb.,..$.......... .. .85©
UlNXMCRNUTfl, per •,r* My •■*$•©© . •
MOLASSES SNAP. » lba for .................................______________________ 85©

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LI
Comer Government and Broughton.

Old Fruitdealer Says Govern
ment Could Do Muck to Im

prove Market Conditions
_____ .1

SAYS HONEST CRITICISM 
NO KNOCK BUT A BOOST

System of Labelling Apples 
With Hieroglyphics Turns 
Business Away He Contends

"Mr. Scott's accusation that I was 
endeavoring to knock Okanagan fruit 
I* untrue.” said William Stewart, of 
the Federal Life Assurance Company, 
whose Interview published fn the 
Times occasioned the provincial dep
uty minister of agriculture to write a 
letter In defence of British Columbia 
fruit.

"Both personally and on broaden 
grounds I have the best Interests of 
the Industry at heart, and It was with 
that In mind that I ventured a little 
honest criticism, believing it might 
have some effect In helping to cor- 
rtaU the evils I described. These con
ditions do exist In spite of Mr. Fcott's 
vague denials. I was In the fruit busi
ness for many years and since then 
have spent several months annually 
travelling through the fruit-growing 
districts in British Columbia, and I 
know what I am talking about

“Th# government Is doing absolutely 
nothing to find a^market for the fruit 
when It 1s grown. The deputy minister 
Is wrong when he says more Canadian 
ffruit than American fruit was sold in 
the middle west. It Is true more of 
the Okanagan fruit went to Alberta 
than to Vancouver, but that was be
cause Vancouver and Victoria are 
more accessible for the Americans 
than in the middle west, and Coast 
dealers were so loaded up with Wash
ington apples that they could not buy 
the Okanagan product. The Taklma 
farmers am more business-like than 
the Okanagan growers. They book 
their orders tn advance, they pack 
them honestly, and they label the 
grades In words that a dealer can 
hnderstand.

Canadians Pack Wrongly.
“The weakness In the Canadian sys

tem of packing cannot be emphasised 
too strongly. When ,a dealer sees a 
box of American applfrs marked choice 

extra. choice he knows what the 
words mean, and he knows that the 
apples within are of the quality de-

OAK BAY AVE.
The best buy on this avenue, 18 

feet frontage by 114 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $8$ per month, 
within 80 feet of Foul Bay Rd.

* Prices o» terms *> $11.090 > 
A. A. TAYLOR 

dak Say Junction.
Phone 4749. Bee. Phone R3538

scribed. But who knows what X or 
XX or XXX means? Burely there are 
enough words In the English language 
to describe the apples without resort
ing to hieroglyphics. Furthermore, 
when one reads the label on a box of 
Canadian fruit, there Is a doubt as to 
the quality because of the -great lack 
of method among the farmers In the 
packing. *

"The farmers' exchanges are honor
able bodies doing their beet to over
came these faults, but everybody 
knows that during the ruah season 
they have to accept the farmers' pack. 
I>ealers prefer to buy Okanagan apples 
orchard run. and to do their ow n pack-'- 
Ing. a thing never heard of in Yakima.

Government Could Fix All.
“The government is advertising this 

province all over as a great fruitgrow
ing country. So It la; and the govern
ment is doing its best to keep up and 
Improve the condition of the orchards. 
But when the fruit is produced the 
government does nothing. It is im
porting hundreds Of Englishmen to go 
on fruit farms, and the number of 
acres yielding goes up by thousands 
every year, although there la no market^ 
tor what la being produced already.

“The government could do much. It 
could see to the establishment of can
neries and evaporators In the valley to 
use th* unsold Inferior applfrs. There 
Is a splendid market for canned 
peaches. There Is s splendid market 
for Okanagan fruit If the government 
would take steps to make it available 
The establishment of fruit exchanges 
In the cities to give the fariners\frult 
directly to the consumers would assure 

-the farmers of a sale, and give the con
sumer fruit at a decent price.

“The market has to be here, though. 
No circumstance, Panama Canal or no 
Panama Canal, can make the Old 
Country a market for British Colum- : 
bta fruit. Even Nova Scotia dealers 
can hardly make a profit on Old Coun
try shipments, and I have lost $2 and 
$3 a barrel on apples shipped to Great 
Britain from Ontario.

Freight Rates Excessive.
“The market is here. too. The peo

ple In the coast and prairie cities are 
starving for apples, and the prtcea are 
so prohibitive they can satisfy them
selves only In nibbles. ^Freight rates 
are excessive. The railways say they 
are perishable goods, and must travel 
on fast freights. They put up the rates 
for this, but don’t wend them on fast 
freights. Their perishing is not up to 
the railway anyway. If prairie wheat 
were shipped to the coast the empty 
cars going back could be loaded With 
fruit. At present the cars are wanted 
In the East for grain when the fruit 
dealers want them. This could be 
treated by legislation.

And the government certainly ought 
to change the labelling on the boxes 
so that the symbols would be compre
hensible to anybody.

Americans Not Dumping.
“The deputy minister Is in i 

when he says the Americans are 
dumping. As I said before they are 
sending ua their good fruit. Look In 
the stores in Government street, and 
you will see that the apples are good. 
There Is no way of denying that the 
Americans are shrewd enough to pro
duce a more marketable apple than our 
own dealers."

The Shrine of Fashion

The Largest 
and Most ——

Extensive 
Display of * 

New Spring 
Millinery "
Ever yet shown in Victoria awaits 
your early inspection in our Millin
ery Salon. New arrivals every day 
for the past week affords a very ex
pressive showing, to-day. Styles 
vary in a numerous array too great 
for a detailed description in this 
limited space. Colors featured for 
Spring wear engulf the most dazz
ling array of bright shades.

Pay a visit to our Millinerv Salon

f
% V*

«r* J

soon.

New Suits New Coats
New shipment to-day now on display of 
novelty, smart appearing, three-quarter and 
seven-eighths length coats. Many new 
weave, cloths "are shown in these. See these 

to-day.

About Friday and Saturday Bargains
Too late to gosto press this morning, but see Qur offerings in to-morrow's papers. Truly 
wonderful values will lie offered, ridiculously low prices will be quoted on new Spring

outfitting.

Showing the very last note -in Spring "fash
ions and colors are displayed in our Mantle 
section, from the strictly tailored effects, 
from $25 up to the very elaborately designed 

and model suits.

Model One-Piece

Just In

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

New Stock of 
Serviceable 
Umbrellas

(mï St)i
. NON-RUSTABLE,

Before and aller your 30th birthday 
—watch your figure—

Today's fashions enhance the necessity 
of skilful corseting to disguise where art is 
helping nature,—To 
natural !

1609

-*=^2Sp=3Tor the styles prescribe a 
seeming figure, an almost corsetless effect, and 

this result it most successfully attained by this year's 
models of the famous D. & A. and La Diva Corsets.

D. 8c A. and La Diva Corsets, thanks to absence of duty and 
splendid manufacturing facilities tell at from fi.oo to $3.00 less per pair 
than imported ones and being made specially for Canadian Women they 
give more comfort and longer wear. There is a model for every figure. Our 
catalogue—sent free on request—will help you to choose the best for yours. 

DOMINION CORSET CO., - • QUEBEC. 14.,j
icing—shown in cat giwfre both comfort nod style to full figures. 
Went $4 00 end %* y>. end no better comet is offered nt any price.

h |>KU Dim Reducing
t Arthur and Wei

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department,

Victoria. March €-—I a. m —The baro
meter romaine abnormally high over the 
Paetfto Mope and fair weather le general 
from this province to California, with
moderate easterly winds along- the Coast: 
Mild weather extends eastward to Alberta, 
while in Manitoba Use temperature is 3»

Forecasts.
..... Tor * hours ending 8 p. tn. Friday,

Ylelorta »nü viciai ty-Northert*

easterly winds generally fair end colder 
at night.

Lower Main lend—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and colder at night. 

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 3..44; temperature. 

3*. minimum. !W; wind. 4 mile» W. ;~raln,
weather, ekhudy......... ..

Vancouver—Barometer. 3446; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 4i); wind, calm; raih. 
.81; weather, cloudy.

Ngnalmo—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.40; tempera

ture, 32; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer —iMf tempera
ture. 84; minimum. 32; wind. 6 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. »).W; tempera
ture, 20 below; minimum, 86 below; wind. 
6 miles W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken $ a. rm, noon and 6 

p. m., Wednesday;
Temperature.

Highest ...................................................  62
Lowest ................ .................... ...»................... 43

Rain. .93 inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 30 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair and

SMIL.OM
tulckly steps coughs, curse colds, end heah 
foe threat sad lungs. MUM seat*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
J» THE SCATTER of, dm Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De-

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credl- 
-jrs and persons having j

.»<• ÎKS4kJftfi 3*

T[
IT'S YOUR LIVER! «RETS SURE

!

You’re bilious! You have a throb
bing sensation In your head, a bad 
taste In your mouth, your eyes hurt, 
your akin Is yellow with dark rings 
under your eyes, your llpeare parched. 
No wonder you feel ugly, mean and 
Ill-tempered. Your system le full of 
bile and constipated waste not proper
ly passed off. and what you need is 
a cleaning up Inside. Don’t continue 
being a bilious, constipated nuisance 
to yourself and those who love you

and don’t resort to harsh physics that 
Irritate and Injure. Remember, that 
your • sour disordered stomach, lasy 
liver, and clogged bowels can bp quick
ly cleaned and regulated by morning 
with gentleu thorough Cascarets; a 10- 
cent box will keep your head cleat 
and make you feel cheerful and bully 
for months. Get . Cascarets now— 
wako up refreshed—feel like doing l 
good day's work—make yourself pleas* 
ant and useful. Clean up! Cheer ua

CANDY CATHARTIC.

10 CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
) 35 Ik 90 <

ceased. who died on or .bout the atk day 
of July. l»lt in hereby required to send 
by poet pre-pald or to d.llror to under- 
•lined Solicitor, for th. A4minl.tr.tor. 
of the mi Id deoeeeed. on or before the tut 
day of March, 111*, their name, and ad- 
draeien and full particulars of their claim, 
and demands, duly certified. I. writing, 
and the nature of the social tie. Of any)
Ml hr them...... ............

d notion la hereby atio «tree that
■ Hint data fhn an tag A it tnllllM-n tar
<i3Bm to distribute the aseetoof

M deoeased among the parties ea- 
thereto. having regard only to the 

1 ef which be shall then bees no-

tribute, to any pereocj of 
or demanda he, the eald Ai_...
•hall not then have had notice.

Dated et Victoria, thle tlat day of FeS-

TATES * JAT.
•MI Central Building. B. C- 

tor. for the Administrator, 
alter EdWard Heel.

OMH-17'

Houiah oldtoh 
WANT AWATCH THE

for chances to find

-;,5£a


